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necessarily those of the California Air Resources Board.  The mention of commercial 
products, their source, or their use in connection with material reported herein is not to be 
construed as actual or implied endorsement of such products. 
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ABSTRACT 

This project involved developing, testing and demonstrating alternative near-zero VOC 
automotive aerosol products for engine degreasing, carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaning, brake cleaning and general purpose degreasing.  The products were tested with 
technicians in 13 auto repair facilities, one car wash, three detailers and with three 
consumers.  Eight water-based cleaners that performed well for engine degreasing were 
identified and tested. The VOC content of most of these cleaners was 10%.  Three 
alternative soy/acetone blends that performed very well for carburetor and fuel injection 
system cleaning were identified and tested.  The VOC content of these cleaners was near-
zero. Three water-based cleaners and two soy/acetone blends that performed well for 
brake cleaning and/or general purpose degreasing were identified and tested.  The VOC 
content of these products ranged from zero% to 10%. Alternatives to traditional 
hydrocarbon propellants were investigated and carbon dioxide was found to be lower cost 
and it also offered the best performance.  Additional work is required to ensure that 
carbon dioxide is compatible with water-based cleaners.  The raw material cost of the 
alternative cleaners is somewhat higher than the raw material cost of high VOC solvent 
based products that are currently used.  The toxicity of the alternative cleaners is lower 
than the toxicity of the current products. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Background 
The Air Resources Board (ARB) estimates that VOC emissions from automotive cleaning 
products amounted to 13.53 tons per day in 2005. Many of the solvents used in these products 
are also classified as Toxic Air Contaminants (TACs). Since 2000, the VOC content has been 
controlled to the 35% to 50% level. Although low-VOC non-aerosol water-based cleaners have 
been demonstrated for some cleaning tasks in auto repair facilities, the ARB cannot further 
restrict the VOC content of the aerosol products on this basis. Additional reductions would 
require new aerosol cleaning technologies. 

The ARB contracted with the Institute for Research and Technical Assistance (IRTA), a technical 
nonprofit organization, to identify and test alternative water-based near-zero VOC aerosol 
products. The focus was on developing and testing alternative aerosol cleaners for four 
categories of automotive cleaning including engine degreasing, carburetor and fuel injection 
system cleaning, brake cleaning and general purpose degreasing. 

Methods 
The approach to the research was to first identify existing water-based aerosol cleaners that were 
used commercially.  The criteria for these cleaners was that they contain at least 70% water and 
no more than about 27.5% VOC.  IRTA identified 11 water-based aerosol cleaners that met these 
criteria. The second step was to identify other water-based cleaners used by automotive and 
industrial firms that were not currently packaged in aerosol form.  IRTA identified 18 water-
based cleaners in this category. 

Preliminary testing of the aerosol and non-aerosol products was conducted in a laboratory setting 
to screen the cleaners that performed best. IRTA collected a variety of different engine, fuel 
injection system, brake system and general parts that contained heavy grease and oil from four 
auto repair facilities.  The first phase of the preliminary testing involved comparing the 
performance of the existing aerosol water-based cleaners and the non-aerosol water-based 
cleaners with the performance of baseline solvent cleaners. The second phase of the preliminary 
testing involved packaging some of the water-based cleaners that were not in aerosol form in 
aerosol packages. The existing and new aerosol cleaners were tested again and compared with 
the baseline cleaners.  Three of the existing aerosol water-based cleaners and ten of the non-
aerosol water-based cleaners performed well enough in the screening tests to go on the field 
testing stage. 

IRTA recruited 13 auto repair facilities, three automotive detailers, one car wash and three 
consumers to conduct the field testing of the alternative low-VOC products.  Two problems arose 
during the preliminary testing, however, that made the field testing more complex.  First, all of 
the water-based cleaners, including the cleaners already in aerosol form, foamed when they were 
put in an aerosol package. Foaming cleaners are acceptable in engine degreasing where the 
engine and undercarriage can be rinsed with water after they are applied.  Foaming cleaners are 
not normally acceptable for carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning, brake cleaning or 
general purpose degreasing.  Second, some of the auto repair facility technicians indicated they 
would be reluctant to test water-based cleaners for carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning 
because of concerns about water in the fuel system. 

Eight foaming aerosol water-based cleaners were obtained for testing in engine degreasing. 
IRTA also developed three non-water-based cleaners based on acetone and soy for testing in the 
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carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning category. IRTA asked the manufacturers of the non-
aerosol water-based cleaners to reformulate them so they could be packaged in aerosol form 
without foaming. This was a challenging assignment and only three manufacturers elected to 
provide four non-foaming water-based cleaners for testing in the brake cleaning/general purpose 
degreasing categories. 

Results 
Auto repair facilities do not perform engine degreasing as a rule. The eight foaming aerosol 
water-based cleaners were tested at three auto detailers, one car wash and with three individual 
consumers. Three of these cleaners are commercial products and all three contain solvent 
additives. The remaining five cleaners are not commercial products and they do not have solvent 
additives. All facilities and consumers indicated that at least one of the alternative cleaners 
worked as well as or better than their current cleaner.  The VOC content of six of the cleaners is 
10% and this contribution is from the hydrocarbon propellant that was used for all of the water-
based cleaners. 

Three blends of a soy based cleaner and acetone were tested for carburetor and fuel injection 
system cleaning at the 13 auto repair facilities participating in the project.  Soy and acetone are 
both low in toxicity.  Soy is very low in VOC content and acetone is exempt from VOC 
regulations. All three cleaners performed adequately in this application and two performed as 
well as or better then the cleaners used currently.  These cleaners were packaged with a carbon 
dioxide propellant so the VOC content of the cleaners was near-zero. 

Four non-foaming water-based cleaners were tested at the 13 auto repair facilities for brake 
cleaning and general purpose degreasing. Two slightly foaming water-based cleaners were also 
tested for these cleaning applications. Three soy/acetone blends with a carbon dioxide propellant, 
one soy/acetone blend with a hydrocarbon propellant and one acetone cleaner with a hydrocarbon 
propellant were also tested at some of the facilities.  Three of the non-foaming water-based 
cleaners and two of the soy/acetone blends with carbon dioxide propellants performed adequately 
for brake cleaning and/or general purpose degreasing.  The non-foaming water-based cleaners 
were packaged with hydrocarbon propellants and their VOC content was about 10%. The 
soy/acetone blends had a near-zero VOC content. 

Alternative propellants were investigated for use with the water-based cleaners. The best 
performing alternative propellant was carbon dioxide, which is not classified as a VOC.  This 
propellant can cause the aerosol cans to corrode when it is used in conjunction with a water-based 
cleaner. This limitation might be overcome with addition of a corrosion inhibitor to the water-
based cleaner. 

The raw materials cost of the alternative water-based and soy/acetone cleaners is somewhat 
higher than the raw materials cost of the currently used solvent based products.  The water-based 
cleaners and soy/acetone blends tested with success during this project are lower in toxicity than 
the high-VOC solvent based cleaners used today. 

Conclusions 
Alternative low-VOC, low toxicity water-based and soy acetone based aerosol cleaners were 
tested for engine degreasing, carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning, brake cleaning and 
general purpose degreasing.  These alternatives performed adequately and, in some cases, very 
well. The VOC content of the alternative cleaners ranged from zero to 10%.  If carbon dioxide 
could be used as a propellant for the water-based cleaners, the VOC content of the alternative 
products would be near-zero. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Air Resources Board (ARB) estimates that about 4.5 million aerosol spray cans and 
spray bottles of automotive cleaning products are sold in California each year.  In 2000, 
emissions of Volatile Organic Compounds (VOCs) from these products amounted to 
about 17 tons per day (tpd); emissions of chlorinated solvents from these products were 
estimated at 5.2 tpd.  In April of 2000, the ARB adopted an Airborne Toxic Control 
Measure (ATCM) that prohibited the production for sale or distribution of automotive 
products containing chlorinated solvents that are classified as Toxic Air Contaminants 
(TACs) after June 30, 2001. The ATCM prohibited the use of such products after 
December 31, 2002. 

The non-chlorinated automotive cleaning products contain a number of VOC solvents 
that are also classified as TACs.  These include toluene, xylene, methyl ethyl ketone 
(MEK), methanol and hexane.  When the prohibition of use of the chlorinated solvents 
became effective, ARB was concerned that suppliers would reformulate the cleaning 
products with VOC solvents that are also toxic.  To prevent this outcome, ARB further 
regulated the VOC content of the cleaners. 

Table 1-1 shows the VOC emissions from four categories of aerosol automotive products 
based on ARB’s 2005 Consumer and Commercial Products Survey.  The emissions from 
each category are presented in tons per day (tpd).  The table also shows the VOC limits 
that were in effect in December, 2002 and December, 2004. 

Table 1-1 
Emissions and VOC Limits for Automotive Consumer Products 

Consumer Product Category      VOC Emissions (tpd) VOC Limits (Wt. %)
 2005 12/31/2002 12/31/2004 

Brake Cleaners  5.93  45 -

Carburetor and Fuel-Injection  5.00  45 -
Air Intake Cleaners 

Engine Degreasers  2.44  50 35 

General Purpose Degreasers 0.16 50 -

The four categories of aerosol automotive cleaning products are used by auto repair 
facilities, car washes, detailers and do-it-yourself mechanics at home.  Brake cleaners are 
used to remove dust, oil, grease and brake fluid from brake assemblies during repair or 
replacement.  Carburetor cleaners are used to remove dirt, fuel deposits, oil and grease 
from carburetors, chokes, throttle body valves or other linkages in a fuel injection system. 
Engine degreasers are used to remove grease, oil and dirt from the external surfaces of 
engines. General purpose degreasers are used to remove dirt, oil or grease from parts of 
various types, generally when a repair is being made. 



 

The U.S. EPA sponsored a project to identify, develop and test water-based cleaners as 
alternatives to solvent cleaners in auto repair facilities (IRTA, 1997).  The South Coast 
Air Quality Management District later regulated the VOC content of these cleaners.  The 
U.S. EPA also sponsored a project to identify, evaluate and implement water-based 
cleaning alternatives for brake cleaning.  The project involved converting seven facilities 
to water-based cleaning equipment and formulations that were shown to be effective and 
lower in cost than the aerosol products (IRTA, 1999). 

The California Health and Safety Code specifies that ARB determine that their 
regulations are technologically and commercially feasible and necessary.  Although it has 
been demonstrated in previous work that low-VOC non-aerosol cleaners are available, 
ARB cannot reduce the VOC content of the aerosol products further on that basis.  The 
Health and Safety Code provides that no regulation shall be adopted which requires the 
elimination of a product form. 

To achieve further reductions in VOC and TAC emissions from aerosol automotive 
products, new technologies are required. The ARB contracted with the Institute for 
Research and Technical Assistance (IRTA), a technical nonprofit organization, to 
identify, develop and test alternative aerosol water-based cleaners that do not contain 
chlorinated solvents and contain only small amounts of other toxic substances and VOC 
solvents. This document summarizes the results of the project.  The ARB will use the 
results of this research to assess the feasibility of achieving further VOC reductions from 
automotive aerosol products. 

Section II of this document provides information on the approach that was used to find, 
test and demonstrate alternative near-zero VOC water-based cleaning aerosol automotive 
products. Section III describes the preliminary testing of existing water-based cleaners 
and other low-VOC products on automotive parts.  It also identifies a technical problem 
encountered in packaging the water-based cleaners in aerosol form.  Section IV describes 
the field testing of the alternative cleaners.  Section V provides information on an 
investigation of alternative propellants which was undertaken to determine if the VOC 
content of the aerosols could be further reduced.  Section VI presents a cost evaluation 
and comparison of the new low-VOC cleaners and cleaners that are used currently.  It 
also includes a comparison of the toxicity of the low-VOC alternative cleaners and the 
high VOC solvent cleaners used currently.  Finally, Section VI summarizes the results 
and conclusions of the research and provides recommendations. 
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II. RESEARCH APPROACH AND METHODS 

In conjunction with ARB staff, IRTA assembled a technical review committee (TRC) of 
stakeholders that had an interest in this project. The purpose of the TRC was to give the 
study the benefit of technical input from industry and business interests.  Another purpose 
of the TRC was to gain input from government agencies concerned with air emissions of 
VOCs and TACs, wastewater discharges, hazardous waste generation and worker 
exposure. Members of the TRC included aerosol industry representatives, water-based 
cleaning formulation companies, government agency representatives, automotive trade 
organizations and auto repair facility representatives.  In the course of the project, TRC 
members provided technical assistance, advice and comments on the project direction. 
Three meetings of the TRC were held during the project.  The TRC members provided 
assistance and advice at various times during the project. 

The first step in the project was to identify and assess existing water-based aerosol 
cleaners that were already used in automotive cleaning.  After investigating, IRTA 
identified 19 aerosol water-based cleaners of this type.  IRTA and ARB staff established 
criteria for selecting these water-based aerosol cleaners for further testing in this project. 
The criteria were that the cleaner contain at least 70% water and that the cleaner contain 
less than 275 grams per liter or about 27.5% VOC content.  Eleven of the 19 aerosol 
water-based cleaners met these criteria. 

The second step in the project was to identify additional non-aerosol existing water-based 
cleaners that could be tested during the project.  IRTA had assisted many auto repair and 
industrial facilities in converting from solvent to water-based cleaners and IRTA staff 
was familiar with a number of water-based cleaners that were effective in cleaning 
automotive and industrial parts.  IRTA identified 18 cleaners that could be tested during 
the project. 

The third step in the project was to develop a protocol for the screening testing that would 
be conducted before the field testing.  The purpose of the screening tests was to test the 
11 water-based aerosol cleaners and the 18 water-based non-aerosol cleaners to 
determine which of them might clean in the automotive applications of interest well 
enough to be field tested. 

Auto repair facilities recycle their metal parts when they change them out during a repair. 
For the screening tests, IRTA collected a variety of used automotive parts from four auto 
repair facilities that were being discarded.  These parts were soiled with dirt, oil and 
grease. They included brake parts, carburetor and fuel injection parts, engine parts and 
other general parts. 

The screen testing protocol had two phases.  Phase I involved testing the aerosol water-
based cleaners and the non-aerosol water-based cleaners in pesticide bottles on the parts 
collected from the auto repair shops.  Aerosol cleaners perform cleaning in two ways. 
First, they dissolve the contaminants.  Second, they blow the contaminants off the parts 
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with the propellant and air pressure.  Because some of the water-based cleaners were not 
in aerosol form, they would not be expected to perform as well as the aerosol cleaners. 
IRTA investigated traditional spray bottles and pesticide application spray bottles and 
found the pressure to be higher with the pesticide spray bottles.  The cleaners that 
performed best in the Phase I screening tests were slated to go on to the Phase II 
screening tests. 

The Phase I testing involved comparing the alternative cleaners with baseline cleaners 
that were commonly used by the industry.  The cleaners were sprayed for a 10 second 
duration onto a portion of the soiled parts that were collected.  The cleaning effectiveness 
was evaluated by inspecting the portion of the part cleaned by the cleaner and by 
conducting a water break free test.  The water break free test has been used historically to 
determine if a part is clean.  The theory is that if the water “sheets” off a part, it is clean. 
In all cases, the alternative cleaners were compared with baseline cleaners.  As part of the 
Phase I testing, IRTA took the alternative cleaners to three auto repair facilities and 
conducted the testing with the technicians. IRTA relied on the facility personnel to 
evaluate the cleaning effectiveness of the alternatives.  Of the 29 water-based cleaners 
tested in Phase I, four of the water-based aerosol cleaners and 14 of the non-aerosol 
water-based cleaners performed well enough in the Phase I screening test to move on to 
Phase II. 

Phase II of the testing involved packaging the non-aerosol water-based cleaners in 
aerosol packages with hydrocarbon propellants.  Members of the TRC packaged these 
cleaners for the project. Hydrocarbon propellants were selected for the screen testing 
because most solvent aerosol cleaners use them and IRTA did not want a difference in 
performance of the propellant to influence the cleaning capability of the cleaners.  The 
laboratory testing in Phase II was conducted in the same manner as the Phase I laboratory 
testing. IRTA also tested the 18 cleaners with eight auto repair facilities for the Phase II 
screen testing. 

Ten water-based cleaners performed well in the Phase I and Phase II screening tests in 
the laboratory and at the auto repair facilities.  These included two commercial cleaners 
that are already packaged in aerosol form and eight cleaners that are not commercial 
aerosol products. In the screening tests, IRTA also tested two solvents in non-aerosol 
form in case they were needed in the field testing.  One of these was acetone, which is 
exempt from VOC regulations and low in toxicity.  It performed well in the screening 
tests. The other cleaner was a soy based product, which is very low in VOC content and 
toxicity. This cleaner did not perform very well in the screening tests. 

Two significant issues emerged during the screening tests.  The first issue involved 
foaming.  The commercial water-based aerosol products were all dispensed as a foam. 
When the non-aerosol water-based cleaners were packaged in aerosols, they too foamed. 
Some of the cleaners were dispensed as a thick foam and some as a thinner foam.  As 
discussed in more detail later, foaming is a desirable characteristic for engine degreasing 
but it is not desirable for the other three cleaning applications. 
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The second issue concerned carburetor and fuel injection system cleaners.  Because these 
cleaners can enter the fuel system, TRC members and some of the auto repair facility 
personnel indicated they would be reluctant to use a water-based product in these 
applications. 

The fourth step in the project was to conduct the field testing of the cleaners.  IRTA 
recruited 13 auto repair facilities, one car wash, two detailers and three consumers to 
conduct testing of the alternatives.  The auto repair shops were selected to span a range of 
facility types. They included dealerships, service stations that perform repairs, brake 
shops and general automotive repair facilities. 

IRTA tested eight different foaming water-based aerosol products with the car wash, the 
two detailers and the three consumers to determine their effectiveness for engine 
degreasing. Three of the products were commercial aerosol products and all three of 
them contained solvent additives.  The remaining five cleaners were packaged by the 
manufacturer of each water-based cleaner.  None of these products contained solvent 
additives. All shops and consumers found at least one cleaner that performed as well as 
or better than their current cleaner. 

IRTA formulated three products that were blends of acetone and soy to test in carburetor 
and fuel injection system cleaning applications.  These cleaners were tested in the  auto 
repair facilities participating in the project.  In all cases, every technician found an 
alternative that performed as well as or better than their current cleaner. 

Because foaming cleaners are not desirable for brake cleaning and general purpose 
degreasing, IRTA requested that the manufacturers of all of the water-based cleaners that 
performed well in the screening tests reformulate their cleaners and package them so they 
would not be dispensed as a foam.  This turned out to be a challenging assignment. 
IRTA obtained six low or non-foaming water-based cleaners from three manufacturers 
for field testing in brake cleaning and general purpose degreasing.  These cleaners were 
tested in the auto repair facilities participating in the field tests.  Two of these cleaners 
performed almost as well as or as well as the commercial products used today and a third 
cleaner performed almost as well as the products used today.  IRTA also tested non-
water-based cleaners for brake cleaning and general purpose cleaning.  Two of these 
performed well in the cleaning applications. 

Section III of this document provides a detailed discussion about the Phase I and Phase II 
preliminary screening tests.  Section IV discusses the results of the field testing in much 
more detail. 
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III. SCREENING TESTS OF ALTERNATIVE CLEANERS 

IRTA began the research by investigating water-based cleaners that were low in VOC 
content and low in toxicity. Two categories of cleaners were examined for their 
applicability to automotive aerosol cleaning.  The first category of cleaners is existing 
water-based aerosol cleaners. The second category of cleaners is non-aerosol water-
based cleaners used in automotive and industrial cleaning applications.  Each of these 
cleaner categories is discussed below. 

Existing Aerosol Cleaners 

IRTA used two lists to identify existing water-based aerosol automotive products.  The 
first list was provided by CARB staff and it includes 57 companies.  IRTA also used 
another list provided by the South Coast Air Quality Management District (SCAQMD). 
It is entitled “Suppliers and/or Manufacturers of Low VOC (less than 50 g/l) Cleaning 
Aerosol Spray Cans.” This latter list specifies nine companies.  Both of these lists are 
provided in Appendix A. 

IRTA staff also performed a search on Google Internet Search Engine and investigated 
certain terms and combinations of terms.  These terms were: 

•  Aqueous 
•  Automotive 
• Aerosol 
• Water 
•  Clean 

IRTA also requested information on other water-based aerosol automotive products from 
the TRC members.  The members did not identify any additional cleaners. 

For companies on the two lists and those identified through the Google Search Engine, 
IRTA first determined whether the listed companies that supply the products had a web 
site. If the company had a web site, IRTA staff tried to identify water-based aerosol 
automotive products offered by the companies for brake cleaning, carburetor and fuel 
injection system cleaning, engine degreasing and general purpose degreasing.  In some 
cases, IRTA staff obtained the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDSs) from the web sites. 
In other cases, IRTA staff called the companies to discuss whether they had water-based 
products and could provide the MSDSs. In certain instances, the companies refused to 
provide the MSDSs. 

Using these sources, IRTA staff identified products that were obviously water-based, 
products that were likely to be water-based and products that were possibly water-based. 
When necessary, IRTA staff made phone calls to vendors to verify whether or not the 
products were water-based. IRTA staff eliminated products that did not contain water, 
were not in an aerosol package or were not for automotive use. 
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IRTA staff found 40 products that were possibly water-based automotive aerosol 
products. Of these 40 products, 12 were obviously water-based aerosol automotive 
products. The MSDSs of these 12 products were obtained from the manufacturers.  Of 
the remaining products, only seven more water-based aerosol automotive products were 
identified. The MSDSs of these seven products were also obtained. 

A list of 19 water-based automotive aerosol products were identified in the search.  IRTA 
examined the MSDSs for all of the products to determine if they met IRTA’s criteria of 
near-zero VOC. A cleaner met these criteria if the water content was 70% or greater or if 
the VOC content was less than about 275 grams per liter or 27.5%.  There were 11 
cleaners that met the criteria. 

IRTA contacted the vendors that sell the 11 cleaners to obtain samples for the preliminary 
screening tests.  One of the manufacturers did not send a sample of the cleaner so it could 
not be tested. Table 3-1 shows the cleaners that were included in the first phase of the 
preliminary screening and the characteristics of these cleaners. 

Table 3-1 
Existing Water-Based Aerosol Automotive Products 

With Less Than 27.5% VOC Content Included in Preliminary Screening 

Manufacturer             Product Name  Water Content VOC Content 

BioChem Systems Bio T General Purpose Foam  50-90%  low 
The Berkebile Oil Co.Berkebile 2+2 Super Cleaner  unknown  low 
Mirachem Mirachem All Surface Safe Cleaner/  unknown  161 g/l 

Degreaser 
Sunshine Makers Foaming Simple Green-Wheel Cleaner  90%  50 g/l 
Sunshine Makers Foaming Simple Green-Total Auto- 90%  50 g/l 

motive Foaming Cleaner 
Berryman Products All Purpose Clean-R  unknown  unknown 
Berryman Products New Engine Degreaser  30-50%  high 
Radiator Specialty Foaming Wheel Cleaner  unknown  low 

Co. 
Drummond Amer- Zonk!  70-80%  264 g/l 

ican Corp. 
Radiator Specialty Foamy Engine Brite Degreaser  70-80%  low

 Co. 

Other Non-Aerosol Water-Based Cleaners 

IRTA staff have extensive experience in the South Coast Basin working with industrial 
facilities in a number of different types of cleaning activities and with auto repair 
facilities in parts cleaning and brake cleaning.  Under SCAQMD Rules 1171 and 1122, 
industrial and auto repair facilities are required to use cleaners with 25 grams per liter or 
less VOC for certain cleaning applications. Because of the low VOC content cleaner 
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requirements in the South Coast Basin, many vendors are supplying water-based cleaners 
to industrial facilities and to automotive shops. 

Water-based cleaners used in these cleaning activities, which require the removal of oil 
based soils, are generally neutral to alkaline cleaners.  Such cleaners may contain a 
variety of components including wetting agents and surfactants, emulsifiers, saponifiers, 
rust inhibitors, defoaming agents, alkalinity builders, water conditioners, sequestration 
agents, rinsing agents and fragrances.  The actual mix of ingredients in a water-based 
cleaner depends on the application for which the cleaner is intended.  One of the simplest 
cleaners might contain a surfactant for penetrating and loosening the substrate/soil bond, 
an alkalinity builder like sodium bicarbonate and a rust inhibitor that makes the cleaner 
safe for use in cleaning ferrous metals. 

In the screening tests, IRTA tested a number of water-based cleaners that are not 
available in aerosol form currently.  These cleaners are manufactured by a number of 
different companies.  Some have been used in the automotive sector and others are used 
primarily in the industrial sector for cleaning.  Table 3-2 summarizes the cleaners that 
were tested in the preliminary screening tests. 

Table 3-2 
Water-Based Products Not Currently in Aerosol Form 

Included in Preliminary Screening 

Manufacturer                                                             Product Name 

Kyzen Corp. Metalnox 6309 
Metalnox 6319 
Metalnox 6432 
Metalnox 6410MS 

Applied Cleaning Technologies Spray Clean 12 
Scrub Tub 8 

AX-IT AX-IT Spray 
AX-IT Immersion 

Brulin GD-815 
GD-1990 

Magnaflux Daraclean 200 
Daraclean 212 
Daraclean 236 
Daraclean 238 
Daraclean 257 
Darasolv 7 
Darasolv 11 

Mirachem                                                             Mirachem 750 
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Other Non-Water-Based Cleaners 

IRTA also screen tested two additional non-water-based cleaners, soy and acetone.  One 
of the soy based cleaners is offered by AG Environmental Products and is sold under the 
trade name Soy Gold. The soy products have very low VOC content and are also low in 
toxicity. Acetone is available from multiple producers.  Acetone is exempt from VOC 
regulations and is fairly low in toxicity. 

Automotive Parts Collection for Screening Tests 

IRTA gathered several different parts for the screening tests. These parts were collected 
from auto repair facilities. Auto repair shops, when they replace a part, send the 
discarded parts for metal recycling.  IRTA collected four large containers of parts from 
four different facilities for the screen testing.  The parts are generally contaminated with 
large quantities of dirt, oil and grease that would typically be encountered in an 
automobile. 

The parts that were used for the testing fall into four categories according to the 
regulatory classification of different aerosol cleaner types: 

Brake Parts 
•  Eleven disc brake rotors 
•  Two brake assembly parts 

Carburetor/Fuel Injection System Parts 
•  Two carburetors 
•  Two fuel injectors 

Engine Parts 
•  One long block engine assembly with head 

General Parts 
•  One piston rod 
•  Three U joint bearings and U joints 
•  Twelve hydraulic lifters 
•  Two flywheels 
•  One torque converter 
•  Two emission control equipment assemblies 
•  One heater core 
•  One transmission yolk 
•  One trans axle casing 
•  Two torsion bars 
•  One suspension A frame 
•  Three water pumps 
•  One BMW valve cover 
•  One oil pan 
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•  Two idler arms 
• One strut 
•  One oil pump 
•  One belt idler 
•  One master cylinder 
•  One alternator 
•  One automotive transmission assembly 

Preliminary Screening Tests 

IRTA used a two-phase approach to screen test certain cleaners.  As discussed in Section 
II, IRTA identified 10 existing aerosol water-based products that were screen tested. 
IRTA also identified 18 other non-aerosol near-zero VOC water-based cleaners that were 
screen tested. Two other non-water-based cleaners, acetone and soy, were also tested. 
Thus, a total of 30 cleaning agents were tested in the first phase of the screening tests. 

In the first phase of the screening tests, the cleaning capability of the alternative products 
was compared with the cleaning capability of baseline solvent aerosol products.  All of 
the products were tested at a test facility, a company called Applied Cleaning 
Technologies (ACT), on the automotive parts described earlier.  The existing water-based 
aerosol cleaners were tested in aerosol form.  The non-aerosol water-based cleaners were 
tested using pump pesticide application bottles.  IRTA also tested the soy and acetone in 
the pesticide application bottles. 

All of the products--the baseline solvent cleaners and the alternative cleaners--were 
sprayed for a 10 second duration onto a portion of the parts listed above.  The cleaning 
effectiveness was evaluated by inspecting the portion of the part cleaned by the cleaner 
and by conducting a water break free test. The water break free test has been used 
historically to determine if a part is clean.  The theory is that if water “sheets” off a part, 
it is clean and if water beads on the part, it is not clean.  The water break free test may be 
too stringent for this application where stringent cleanliness is not required but it does 
serve as a guide. In all cases, the alternative cleaners were compared with the baseline 
solvent based aerosol cleaner in terms of cleaning effectiveness. 

In the first phase of the screening tests, IRTA also took the non-aerosol water-based 
cleaners to three auto repair facilities and conducted the testing using the pesticide 
application bottles. IRTA requested that the facility personnel evaluate the cleaning 
effectiveness of the alternatives. 

The results of the first phase of the screening tests indicated that four of the 10 low-VOC 
aerosol cleaners performed well enough to continue on to the Phase II testing.  The 
cleaners that were carried on to the second phase of the screening tests were: 

•  Mirachem All Surface Safe Cleaner/Degreaser 
•  Radiator Specialty Co. Foamy Engine Brite Degreaser 
•  Sunshine Makers Foaming Simple Green-Wheel Cleaner 
•  Berryman B-33 Engine Degreaser 
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The 18 water-based cleaners that are not currently in aerosol form were screen tested 
using the pesticide applicators and they were compared with the solvent aerosol products. 
Of these cleaners, it was judged that 14 cleaners performed well enough to go on to the 
second phase of the screening testing.  These included: 

•  Magnaflux Daraclean 200 
•  Magnaflux Daraclean 236 
•  Magnaflux Daraclean 238 
•  Magnaflux Daraclean 257 
•  Kyzen Metalnox 6432 
•  Kyzen Metalnox 6319 
•  Kyzen Metalnox 6410MS 
•  Brulin GD1990 
•  Brulin GD815 
•  Applied Cleaning Technologies Spray Clean 12 
•  Applied Cleaning Technologies ScrubTub 
•  AX-IT Spray 
•  AX-IT 3X Spray Cleaner 
•  Mirachem 750 

Acetone and Soy Gold were tested in the first phase of the screening tests and compared 
with the solvent aerosol products. Acetone performed well and Soy Gold did not perform 
well. 

In the second phase of the screening tests, three aerosol packagers agreed to package the 
14 water-based cleaners that were not currently in aerosol form.  The companies that did 
the packaging include: 

•  CRC Industries, Inc. 
•  Hydrosol, Inc. 
•  Radiator Specialty Company 

IRTA arranged for the water-based cleaner manufacturers and distributors to provide 
three gallons each of the cleaner to one of the three packagers.  The packagers packed the 
cleaners in aerosol containers that were all propelled by hydrocarbons.  In the preliminary 
screening tests, hydrocarbon propellants were used for all the cleaners so a difference in 
performance of the propellant would not influence the cleaning capability of the cleaners. 

IRTA again conducted the laboratory testing of the 18 water-based cleaning agents using 
the parts containing oil and grease collected from the auto repair facilities.  This time, 
however, the cleaning agents were all in aerosol form so the tests could be conducted 
with aerosols and the cleaning capability compared with the solvent aerosol cleaners. 

Table 3-3 presents the Phase II results of IRTA’s laboratory testing at ACT.  The table 
shows each of the cleaning agents that was tested in the first column.  The four different 
cleaning applications are shown across the top of the table.  For each application, the 
solvent baseline  cleaner that  was compared with the alternative water-based cleaners is 
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Table 3-3 
Results of Laboratory Screening Tests 

Application 
(Baseline Cleaner) 
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Daraclean 200 N S S S 

Daraclean 236 S N N N 

Daraclean 238 N N S S 

Daraclean 257 S S S S 

Metalnox 6432 S N S N 

Metalnox 6319 N S S N 

Metalnox 6410MS N S N N 

Brulin 1990GD N N N N 

Brulin 815GD N S S N 

ACT Sprayclean 12 S S S S 

ACT ScrubTub S N N N 

AX-IT Spray Cleaner S S N N 

AX-IT 3X Spray Cleaner S N N N 

Mirachem 750 N N S N 

Mirachem All Surface Safe S S N N 

Foamy Engine Bright S S S S 

Simple Green Wheel Cleaner S S N N 

Berryman B-33 Engine Degreaser S S S N 

Note: S = Same as baseline; N = Not as good as baseline 
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also identified in parenthesis.  An entry of S in the table indicates the cleaner performed 
the same as the baseline cleaner and an entry of N indicates the cleaner did not perform 
as well as the baseline cleaner. 

Also in the second phase of testing, IRTA took one can of each of the 18 water-based 
cleaners to eight auto repair facilities for them to test. IRTA participated in all of the 
testing and asked for the opinion of the technicians on the cleaning capability of the 
cleaners. The testing at the auto repair facilities was conducted on brakes and on parts of 
various types. Thus the results were meaningful only for brake cleaning and general 
purpose degreasing. The results did not apply to carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaning or engine degreasing. 

The results of the Phase II screening tests performed in the laboratory and at the auto 
repair facilities are presented in Table 3-4.  The table lists the names of the cleaners that 
were tested down the side. Across the top, the locations of the testing are indicated.  The 
first eight columns identify the results for the testing at the auto repair facilities.  The 
ninth column summarizes the testing that IRTA conducted in a laboratory setting at ACT. 
The entries in the table are C, which means the cleaner was close in performance to the 
shop’s current cleaner or the baseline cleaner selected for comparison but not quite as 
good; S, which is the same as or as good as the shop’s current cleaner; and B, which is 
better than the shop’s current cleaner.  Blanks in the table indicate that the cleaner did not 
perform well.  The tenth column in the table shows how many times the shops or IRTA in 
the laboratory testing, taken together, ranked the cleaner the same as or better than the 
current or baseline cleaner. The eleventh column shows how many times the shops or 
IRTA, taken together, ranked the cleaner the same as, better than or close to the same as 
the current or baseline cleaner.  For the laboratory testing results in Table 3-4, IRTA 
entered an S if the cleaner performed the same as the baseline cleaner for both general 
purpose degreasing and brake cleaning in Table 3-3. 

If the table showed a 0, 1 or 2 in the last two columns, the cleaner was judged to be 
ineffective. These cleaners were eliminated from the field testing.  On this basis, there 
were eight cleaners that were judged to be effective enough to undergo field testing. 
They include: 

•  Daraclean 200 
•  Daraclean 238 
•  Daraclean 257 
•  Metalnox 6410 
•  Brulin 1990GD 
•  ACT Sprayclean 12 
•  AX-IT Spray Cleaner 
•  Foamy Engine Brite 
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Table 3-4 
Laboratory and Field Screening Test Results for Alternative Water-Based Cleaners 
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Daraclean 200 S S S S S S 6 6 

Daraclean 236 B S 2 2 

Daraclean 238 S S S S S 5 5 

Daraclean 257 S S B S S S 6 6 

Metalnox 6432 0 0 

Metalnox 6319 S S 2 2 

Metalnox 6410MS S S B S 4 4 

Brulin 1990GD S S S S 4 4 

Brulin 815GD S 1 1 

ACT Sprayclean 12 S C S S C S 4 6 

ACT ScrubTub S 1 1 

AX-IT Spray Cleaner B B S S S 5 5 
AX-IT 3X Spray 
Cleaner 0 0 

Mirachem 750 0 0 
Mirachem All Surface 
Safe S C 1 2 

Foamy Engine Brite S S C S 3 4 

Simple Green Wheel 
Cleaner S S 2 2 

Berryman B-33 Engine 
Degreaser C 0 1 

Note: C = close in performance to current cleaner; S = same as or as good as current 
cleaner; B = better than current cleaner 
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Two additional cleaners that performed well in the Phase I screening tests were also 
judged to be effective enough to undergo field testing.  These include: 

•  Metalnox 6432 
•  Mirachem 750 

Three cleaners that did not perform well according to the information in Table 3-4 but did 
perform well for engine degreasing are Mirachem All Surface Safe, Simple Green Wheel 
Cleaner and Berryman B-33 Engine Degreaser.  Except for the Mirachem cleaner, these 
cleaners are also commercial products used for auto parts cleaning.  Mirachem and 
Simple Green agreed to send aerosol cleaners for the field testing so these two additional 
cleaners were field tested in engine degreasing. 

One issue that arose during the screening tests is that all of the water-based cleaners 
packaged in aerosol form are foaming cleaners.  These types of cleaners are used today in 
engine degreasing where the engine is rinsed with water after the degreaser is applied. 
Foaming cleaners are not commonly used in the other three applications: brake cleaning, 
general purpose degreasing and carburetor and fuel injection cleaning.  The non-foaming 
solvent aerosol baseline cleaners are effective in part because of the mechanical pressure 
that dispensing the liquid at high pressure imparts.  The auto repair technicians simply 
spray the cleaner until the cleaner and the mechanical action dislodge the contaminants. 
The same procedure does not work with foaming cleaners.  In some cases, the foam is 
thick and it remains on the surface for a period; in other cases, the foam drips off fairly 
quickly. In the case where the foam remains on the surface, it has some time to solubilize 
the contaminants.  In both cases, however, there is virtually no mechanical action that 
aids in the contaminant removal.  In instances where foam is left on the part, the 
technician would have to rinse it for inspection.  IRTA concluded it was essential to have 
the brake and general purpose cleaners packaged as non-foaming cleaners for the field 
testing. 

Another issue that arose during the screening tests is that many auto repair technicians 
indicated they were reluctant to test water-based cleaners for carburetor and fuel injection 
system cleaning activities.  They were concerned that the water would enter the fuel 
system.  Based on these concerns, IRTA decided not to field test the water-based cleaners 
for this cleaning category. 

IRTA prepared a report that described the selection of cleaners for testing and the 
protocol for the screening and field tests. The reference for this report is IRTA, 2002. 
IRTA also prepared an interim report that describes the screening tests and the results of 
those tests in more detail.  The reference for this report is IRTA, 2003. 
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IV. FIELD TESTS OF ALTERNATIVE LOW-VOC CLEANERS 

Two issues were identified in the screening tests described in Section III.  First, it is 
difficult to find water-based cleaners that do not foam when they are packaged in aerosol 
form.  There are a number of water-based cleaners used today in industrial cleaning that 
are designed to not foam.  They are used in spray cabinets and conveyor systems.  These 
cleaners, however, are all used at higher temperature and they are not sprayed with air or 
propellant. They are forced with pressure through spray nozzles.  Even cleaners designed 
to not foam in industrial applications will likely foam when they are packaged and 
dispensed in an air and propellant stream. Finding and packaging water-based cleaners 
that did not foam in an aerosol package was very challenging.  A few of the water-based 
cleaning formulators that participated in the TRC were able to find such cleaners.  It 
required knowledge and art in finding the right cleaner and packaging it properly so it did 
not foam.  IRTA solicited non-foaming cleaners from all the TRC members and other 
members of the water cleaning industry. 

Second, many of the auto repair technicians were uncomfortable using water-based 
cleaners for carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning.  As a consequence, IRTA 
made the decision to not test water-based cleaners for this application. 

Approach to Field Testing 

IRTA recruited 13 auto repair facilities to assist in testing the alternative low-VOC 
cleaners. These facilities included dealerships, brake shops, service stations that also do 
repairs and general automotive repair shops.  IRTA also recruited three automotive 
detailers, one car wash and three consumers to assist in the field testing.  A list of all of 
these shops and consumers is provided in Appendix B. 

IRTA originally planned to provide each of the facilities participating in the field testing 
a one-week supply of each of the alternative cleaners.  In practice, however, this 
presented problems.  First, some of the facilities did not have as many jobs as anticipated 
so the cleaners could not be tested so quickly.  Second, when the facility personnel 
thought the cleaner did not work well, they were understandably reluctant to test it 
extensively. Third, in some cases, the shop owners did not communicate to the 
technicians that they should test the alternative cleaners. 

IRTA revised the testing strategy to accommodate these problems.  IRTA visited the 
facilities often, at least once a week, when the testing was underway.  This was beneficial 
because the IRTA staff could also work with the technicians during this time to observe 
the performance and advantages or disadvantages of the cleaners firsthand. 

IRTA developed a questionnaire, with input and review by the TRC members, for the 
technicians and consumers to use in the field testing..  IRTA generally filled out the 
questionnaire when the technician or consumer finished using the alternative cleaner by 
asking the opinions of the person conducting the testing.  At some of the facilities, IRTA 
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worked with more than one technician so there were multiple completed questionnaires. 
At one of the facilities, one technician filled out one of the questionnaires himself.  A 
sample of the questionnaire is shown in Appendix C. 

The balance of this section focuses on the three categories of automotive aerosol 
cleaning. The applications and the cleaning tasks differ significantly.  IRTA treated 
engine degreasing and carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning separately but 
combined brake cleaning and general purpose degreasing. 

Engine Degreasing 

IRTA did not perform engine degreasing with the 13 auto repair facilities participating in 
the project since they do not perform engine degreasing.  IRTA decided to recruit 
detailers, car washes and consumers to assist in evaluating the alternative water-based 
aerosol engine degreasers. Although detailers and car washes do not use aerosol 
products, they do know about degreasing engines.  IRTA believed the personnel in car 
washes and detailing companies would have expertise in evaluating the capability of the 
water-based cleaners for degreasing the engine.  IRTA also believed they would have 
expertise in comparing the cleaning capability of the alternative water-based cleaners to 
the bulk cleaners they commonly use.  IRTA also identified three consumers who work 
on their cars and routinely perform engine degreasing to evaluate and compare the 
alternative water-based engine degreasers with the solvent engine degreasers they 
commonly use. 

Detailers and car washes do not use aerosol engine degreasers to degrease the engines. 
Rather, they purchase and use bulk cleaners in high-pressure sprayers.  Virtually all 
detailers and car washes already use water-based cleaners for degreasing engines.  The 
bulk water-based cleaners may contain small amounts of solvent additives but these are 
generally very small.  The VOC content of these cleaners is very low, close to zero.  The 
detailers and car washes use the bulk cleaners because they are much less costly than 
aerosol products. Consumers do use aerosol engine degreasers. 

The bulk concentrate of the water-based cleaner used by detailers and car washes is most 
often diluted with water and is applied with a high pressure sprayer.  The cleaner 
solubilizes the contaminants and, more important perhaps, the pressure blasts the 
contaminants from the engine, the engine compartment or the under carriage of the 
vehicle. The engine is then rinsed with plain ambient temperature or heated water in a 
pressurized spray applicator.  Figures 4-1, 4-2 and 4-3 show a detailer detailing a car. 
Figures 4-1 and 4-2 show the detailer applying the water-based cleaner and the water 
rinse respectively. Figure 4-3 shows the detailer cleaning the undercarriage of the car 
with the same water-based cleaner. 

Consumers use aerosol engine degreasers to clean their engines.  They apply the cleaners 
and then rinse the contaminants and the cleaner from the engine, generally with a hose. 
The solvent aerosol degreasers do not foam whereas all of the commercial aerosol water-
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based cleaners on the market do foam.  The foaming cleaners sit on the engine for a 
period and solubilize the contaminants.  They can then be rinsed off with plain water. 

Figure 4-1. Detailer Applying Water-Based Cleaner to Engine 

Figure 4-2. Detailer Rinsing Engine 

Figure 4-3. Detailer Cleaning Undercarriage of Truck 
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IRTA tested a total of eight water-based engine degreasers with the car wash, the 
detailers and the consumers.  As discussed earlier, IRTA screened commercial products 
and identified four commercial water-based aerosol products that could be tested.  These 
cleaners met the criteria of containing at least 70% water and a VOC content of about 
27.5%. All of these products contained solvents.  Three of the manufacturers provided 
large quantities of the products for testing.  These products include: 

•  Foamy Engine Brite Degreaser 
•  Simple Green Wheel Cleaner 
•  Mirachem All Surface Safe Cleaner/Degreaser 

IRTA tested five additional water-based cleaners that were not previously in aerosol 
form.  Each of the manufacturers arranged to have the cleaners packaged in aerosol form. 
These cleaners, like the three commercial aerosol products, foamed and this was 
appropriate for the engine degreasing cleaning task.  The additional five cleaners include: 

•  AX-IT L-7768 
•  L-7820 ScrubTub 
•  Kyzen Aerosol Cleaner 
•  Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11 
•  Kyzen Engine Degreaser 2 

MSDSs for the eight products that were tested in engine degreasing are shown in 
Appendix D. The cleaners are neutral to alkaline cleaners with a pH ranging from 8.7 to 
13. All eight of the cleaners use hydrocarbon propellants.  Note that all three of the 
commercial aerosol water-based cleaners contain solvent additives and that all five of the 
alternative water-based cleaners contain no solvent additives. The VOC content of the 
five new alternative water-based cleaners ranges from five to 15% and is due only to the 
hydrocarbon propellant. 

Tables 4-1 and 4-2 show the results of the engine degreasing tests.  In both tables, the 
facilities participating in the testing are listed in the first column.  The cleaners that were 
tested are shown across the top. Table 4-1 presents the adequacy of the cleaners which is 
simply a measure of whether the cleaner cleaned or did not clean.  A zero in the table 
indicates the cleaner did not work; a one indicates the cleaner did work.  As noted in the 
table, it was not possible to test all of the cleaners with all of the facilities or consumers 
because of scheduling difficulties.  L-7820 ScrubTub and Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11, 
for example, were not tested by all facilities and consumers.  The raw data questionnaire 
sheets filled out by IRTA after the tests were conducted with each cleaner at each of the 
facilities are provided in a separate addendum to this document. 

Table 4-2 ranks the alternative water-based cleaners in comparison to the bulk water-
based cleaner routinely used by each of the facilities.  The feedback from the consumers 
was not included in Table 4-2 because the consumers indicated they do not use the same 
engine degreaser every time they degrease the engine.  They use the product that is low 
cost and available when they need to perform the cleaning task. The ranking values in 
Table 4-2 range from zero to 3.  A zero indicates that the cleaner performance was poor. 
A 0.5 indicates that the cleaner performed marginally well.  A 1 indicates that the cleaner 
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was almost as good as the current cleaner.  A 1.5 indicates that the cleaner was nearly as 
good as the current cleaner. “Nearly as good” is better than “almost as good.”  A 2 
indicates that the cleaner performed as well as the current cleaner.  A 2.5 indicates that 
the cleaner performed somewhat better than the current cleaner and a 3 indicates that the 
cleaner performed better than the current cleaner. 

Table 4-1 
Alternative Engine Degreasers – Adequacy of Cleaning 
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Triple Shine Detail 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
VREJ Detail 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
New Image 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
California Car Wash 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
Consumer 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Consumer 2 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
Consumer 3 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 
Key: 0 = Did not clean; 1 = Cleaned 

Table 4-2 
Alternative Engine Degreasers – Ranking 
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Triple Shine Detail 1 2 1 1 2 0 0 
VREJ Detail 2 2.5 2 1 0 2.5 2.5 
New Image 1 1 1 1 2 2.5 0.5 2.5 
California Car Wash 1 0.5 1 1 2 2 1 
Consumer 1 
Consumer 2 
Consumer 3 
Performance Key:  0 = Poor; 0.5 = Marginal; 1 = Almost as good as current cleaner; 

1.5 = Nearly as good as current cleaner; 2 = As good as current 
cleaner; 2.5 = Somewhat better than current cleaner 
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The values of Table 4-1 show that most of the facilities and consumers participating in 
the project thought that all of the alternative cleaners performed acceptably.  Foamy 
Engine Brite, a commercial product, and AX-IT L-7768 were tested by all participants 
and all indicated they cleaned.  L-7820 ScrubTub was tested by only four participants but 
all agreed it cleaned.  All of the remaining cleaners cleaned adequately according to a 
majority of the participants. 

Table 4-2 shows that several of the alternative cleaners received rankings that indicate the 
cleaner was almost as good or as good as the current cleaner.  Four of the cleaners were 
ranked somewhat better than the current cleaner by at least one of the facilities that 
evaluated them.  Only two cleaners were judged to be poor by one or two of the facilities 
that evaluated them. 

In general, Table 4-2 shows that alternative water-based cleaners are acceptable when 
compared with the current cleaners used by the detailers and the car wash that 
participated in the project. Table 4-1 shows that the consumers who conducted testing in 
the project also found that most of the alternatives worked.  An interesting point that was 
noted by IRTA staff during the testing is that the younger technicians and consumers 
appeared to prefer the alternative cleaners with no solvent additives over the commercial 
product water-based cleaners which did have solvent additives.  In contrast, the older 
technicians and consumers preferred the cleaners containing solvents. One consumer 
said “if it doesn’t smell bad like a solvent, it won’t work.”  All of the products foamed 
and the consumers indicated they liked a foaming cleaner.  In contrast, the technicians 
indicated they preferred non-foaming cleaners, perhaps because the non-aerosol cleaners 
they use currently do not foam. 

Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaning 

Virtually all auto repair facilities purchase two cleaners.  First, they purchase a brake 
cleaner or general purpose cleaner that is used for performing brake jobs and for some 
general purpose cleaning. The technicians view brake cleaners and general purpose 
degreasers as interchangeable.  Second, they purchase a carburetor cleaner which they 
consider faster evaporating. This cleaner is used for cleaning throttle body valves and for 
preparing gaskets, which are sealed using a gasket sealer for bonding with metal parts. 

Most new automobiles sold today have fuel injection systems rather than carburetors. 
Some older cars on the road still have carburetors.  A picture of a carburetor cleaned 
during the project is shown in Figure 4-4.  Most of the carburetor cleaner used today is 
used for cleaning throttle body valves. Nearly all auto repair facilities use a different type 
of cleaning method for flushing fuel injection systems.  This system uses two different 
materials.  The first is a blend of high-VOC solvents provided with a dispenser system 
that can be hooked up to the fuel injection system.  This cleaner is flushed through the 
system with the engine running.  As a consequence, the ingredients in the cleaner are 
combusted and the VOC solvents are not emitted.  The second material is an additive that 
is poured into the fuel tank. This material is not a solvent and it is not emitted; again, it is 
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combusted when the fuel is burned.  IRTA did not attempt to find alternatives for the 
additives flushed through the fuel injection system.  IRTA did try to find alternatives to 
the cleaner labeled carburetor cleaner that facilities purchase and use for various 
activities. 

Figure 4-4. Carburetor Cleaned With Alternative Cleaners 

The aerosol industry TRC members raised an issue about the legality of testing 
alternative carburetor cleaners before the field testing began.  They indicated that there 
was a federal regulation that required registration with U.S. EPA before new cleaners 
could be tested. IRTA investigated this issue which is described in Title 40 Part 79 of the 
Code of Federal Regulations.  The statute states that any designated additive, which 
includes so-called aftermarket aerosol additives, in a research, development or test status 
and not offered for commercial sale is exempt from the registration requirement. 

As mentioned earlier, many of the participating auto repair technicians were reluctant to 
test water-based cleaners as an alternative to the carburetor cleaner they use today.  IRTA 
decided to formulate three different cleaners for testing in this application.  IRTA blended 
three different compositions of acetone, a VOC exempt solvent, with a soy based cleaner. 
Acetone has a very high vapor pressure and evaporates quickly; the solvent is also low in 
toxicity compared with other solvents used by this industry today. IRTA has tested soy 
products extensively in other projects and it is a very effective ink and carbon cleaner. 
The SCAQMD has tested the VOC content of several soy formulations and has found 
them to have less than about 25 grams per liter VOC content.  This translates into 2.5% 
VOC. The soy cleaners are low in toxicity but they are oily and have a low vapor 
pressure making them slow evaporating. 

IRTA decided to test three alternative soy/acetone cleaners.  Because of the slow 
evaporation rate of the soy, all three cleaners had at least 50% acetone.  The first cleaner 
was a 50%/50% soy/acetone blend.  The second cleaner was composed of 65% acetone 
and 35% soy. The third cleaner was composed of 75% acetone and 25% soy.  One 
packager used a hydrocarbon propellant, but IRTA did not test these cleaners for 
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carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning.  A second packager was willing to package 
the cleaners with a carbon dioxide propellant and IRTA tested these formulations for 
carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning.  All three cleaners have close to zero VOC 
content. 

The 50% soy product was tested by 11 technicians at nine auto repair facilities.  The 35% 
soy product was tested by 13 technicians at ten auto repair facilities.  The 25% soy 
product was tested by 12 technicians at eight auto repair facilities.  The technicians tested 
the cleaners on carburetors if they had vehicles with carburetors and for intake and 
throttle body valve cleaning if they had vehicles with fuel injection systems.  One water-
based cleaner, a brake cleaner provided by Kyzen called Cyber Solv 11, was tested by 
one mechanic at one facility.  He did not know it was a water-based cleaner and he was 
testing it in other applications as well. MSDSs for the soy based cleaner used in the 
blends and acetone are shown in Appendix E.  An MSDS for the Cyber Solv 11 product 
is also shown in the appendix. 

Tables 4-3 and 4-4 show the test results for the alternative low-VOC carburetor and fuel 
injection system cleaners at each of the participating auto repair facilities. The facilities 
are listed in the first column of both tables.  In some cases, more than one technician at a 
facility tested the cleaners.  The first name of the technician is shown after the name of 
the facility. The raw data questionnaires filled out by IRTA staff at the completion of the 
testing are presented in a separate addendum to this document. 

Table 4-3 illustrates the adequacy of the three soy/acetone cleaners and the one water-
based cleaner. A zero indicates that the cleaner did not clean and a 1 indicates that the 
cleaner cleaned adequately.  A blank in the table means that the cleaner was not tested at 
the facility. The values show that only one mechanic at one facility stated that one of the 
soy/acetone blends was not adequate. All other technicians stated that the cleaners were 
adequate. The technician that tested the water-based cleaner also thought it was 
adequate. 

Table 4-4 ranks the alternative low-VOC cleaners in comparison to the carburetor cleaner 
used by each facility today. A zero indicates the cleaner performed poorly.  A 0.5 
indicates the cleaner performed marginally well.  A 1 indicates the cleaner performed 
almost as well as the current cleaner.  A 1.5 indicates the cleaner performed nearly as 
well as the current cleaner. “Nearly as well” is better than “almost as well.”  A 2 
indicates the cleaner performed as well as the current cleaner.  A 2.5 indicates the cleaner 
performed somewhat better than the current cleaner.  Finally, a 3 indicates the cleaner 
performed better than the current cleaner. 

The results indicate that all of the cleaners were ranked at least almost as good as the 
current cleaner. The 35% soy/acetone blend was ranked better than the current cleaner 
by four of the 13 technicians that tested it.  Three other technicians ranked the cleaner 
somewhat better than the current cleaner. The remaining six technicians indicated the 
cleaner performed as well as the current cleaner.  The 25% soy/acetone blend was ranked 
slightly lower. Only two technicians ranked it almost as good as the current cleaner and 
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one technician ranked it nearly as good as the current cleaner.  The remaining nine 
technicians ranked it as good as or somewhat better than the current cleaner.  The 50% 
soy/acetone blend was tested by 11 technicians.  One of them ranked it as performing 
marginally well, three of them ranked it as almost as good as the current cleaner, four of 
them ranked it as good as the current cleaner and three ranked it as somewhat better than 
the current cleaner. The water-based cleaner tested by one technician was ranked as good 
as the current cleaner. 

Table 4-3 
Alternative Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaners – Adequacy of Cleaning 

Facility 
50% Soy/ 
Acetone 

35% Soy/ 
Acetone 

25% Soy/ 
Acetone 

CyberSolv 
Degreaser 11 

ARCO 1 1 1 
Shell (Santa Monica) 1 1 
Samo Tire 
Morgan's Auto Service 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Aljerome 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Rene 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Catarino 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Esmet 1 
Big Blue Bus 1 1 
Brake Master 1 
German Auto Technik 1 1 
Mercedes Benz 1 1 1 1 
Connell Chevrolet - Tony 0 1 
Connell Chevrolet – Joe 1 
Ira Newman Automotive - Scott 1 1 
Ira Newman Automotive - Norm 1 1 1 
Shell (Rose) – Luis 1 
Shell (Rose) – Avelino 1 
Shell (Rose) – Jesus 1 
Guaranty Chevrolet - Mechanic 1 1 
Guaranty Chevrolet - Mechanic 2 1 
Key: 0 = Did not clean; 1 = Cleaned 

Qualitative comments by the technicians indicated that the 25% soy/acetone blend and 
the 35% soy/acetone blend performed better than the 50% soy/acetone blend because the 
latter blend evaporated too slowly.  The technicians currently use fast evaporating 
cleaners and they like that feature.  Many technicians also mentioned the smell of the 
soy/acetone products.  They also stated that it was not objectionable, just noticeable. 
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One issue that arose during the testing concerned the fact that technicians use the 
carburetor cleaner for preparing gaskets for bonding to metal surfaces with a gasket 
sealer. A few of the technicians stated that the soy/acetone blends left an oily residue.  If 
the surface of the gasket has a residue, the sealant will not stick.  The mechanics tried 
wiping the residue with a wipecloth and said that the surface of the gasket could accept 
the sealant after the wiping. Another alternative  that could be used for the gasket 
preparation is a very high acetone content aerosol product.  Such products are already on 
the market in Southern California. 

Table 4-4 
Alternative Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaners – Ranking 

Facility 
50% Soy/ 
Acetone 

35% Soy/ 
Acetone 

25% Soy/ 
Acetone 

CyberSolv 
Degreaser 11 

ARCO 1 2 2.5 
Shell (Santa Monica) 3 2.5 
Samo Tire 
Morgan's Auto Service 1 2 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Aljerome 2 
S.M. Auto Center – Rene 2 2.5 2 
S.M. Auto Center – Catarino 2.5 2 
S.M. Auto Center – Esmet 2 
Big Blue Bus 2 1 
Brake Master 2 
German Auto Technik 2 2 
Mercedes Benz 2.5 3 2.5 2 
Connell Chevrolet - Tony 0.5 2 
Connell Chevrolet - Joe 2 
Ira Newman Automotive - Scott 1 2 
Ira Newman Automotive - Norm 2.5 3 1.5 
Shell (Rose) - Luis 2 
Shell (Rose) - Avelino 2 
Shell (Rose) - Jesus 2.5 
Guaranty Chevrolet - Mechanic 1 2.5 
Guaranty Chevrolet - Mechanic 2 3 
Performance Key:  0 = Poor; 0.5 = Marginal; 1 = Almost as good as current cleaner; 

1.5 = Nearly as good as current cleaner; 2 = As good as current 
cleaner; 2.5 = Somewhat better than current cleaner; 3 = Better 
than Current Cleaner 
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In general, the alternative carburetor and fuel injection system cleaners performed as well 
as or better than the current carburetor cleaners purchased by auto repair facilities.  The 
25% and 35% blends were preferred by the technicians over the 50% soy cleaner because 
they evaporated more quickly. 

Brake Cleaning and General Purpose Degreasing 

As discussed earlier, most auto repair shops purchase two types of cleaners.  One of these 
cleaners is a fast evaporating carburetor cleaner and the other is a brake cleaner or 
general purpose degreaser. The shops perform their brake cleaning and general purpose 
degreasing generally with the same cleaner.  Some technicians and shops have a 
preference for a particular cleaner but many purchase the cleaner that is the lowest cost 
when they need additional cleaner. 

General purpose degreasing is performed when a part needs to be replaced or repaired. 
Technicians often spray the part with an aerosol cleaner to remove any dirt, grease or oil 
so they can examine the part and replace or repair it as necessary.  Figure 4-5 shows a 
technician performing general purpose degreasing. 

Older vehicles manufactured in the 1980s and before have drum brakes on both the front 
and the back. Before about 1995, vehicles were manufactured with disc brakes on the 
front and drum brakes on the back.  In the last 10 years, vehicles are often manufactured 
with disc brakes on both the front and the back.  Figure 4-6 shows a picture of a vehicle 
with the tire removed and the drum brakes exposed.  Figure 4-7 shows a closer view of 
the drum brake assembly. 

Figure 4-5. Technician Performing General Purpose Degreasing 

Drum brakes are cleaned when the technician repairs or replaces parts like brake pads or 
brake cylinders.  The major contaminant that is removed is dust.  When technicians 
inspect or adjust the brakes, they often do not clean them.  Disc brakes include a caliper, 
which is the brake mechanism, and a rotor, which is the steel disc.  Technicians clean the 
caliper when a repair is necessary. Contaminants can include dust and, if there is a leaky 
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seal, brake fluid. The rotor is always cleaned.  Some technicians remove the rotor and 
clean it with soap and water in a sink.  If the rotor needs to be machined, the technician 
will clean the particulate contaminants before reinstalling it.  Other technicians use a 
brake cleaner to remove dust, oil or fingerprints.  When the rotor is replaced, it is packed 
in a corrosion inhibitor and technicians also clean this material when they install the new 
rotor. 

Figure 4-6. Vehicle With Brakes Exposed 

4-7. Closer View of Brake Assembly 

In Southern California, many auto repair shops use water and/or water-based cleaners in 
small brake cleaning equipment.  Some of these shops do not use solvent aerosol brake 
cleaners at all and others use solvent aerosol brake cleaners to augment the water-based 
systems.  Both disc brakes and drum brakes can be cleaned with these water-based brake 
cleaning systems.  Most of the time, estimated at 90% by auto repair technicians, only 
dust or fingerprints are removed during a brake job.  The remaining 10% of the time, oil 
or grease needs to be removed during a brake job. 
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Because auto repair technicians generally consider brake cleaners and general purpose 
degreasers to be interchangeable, IRTA requested that the facilities test all of the water-
based cleaners for both purposes. As discussed earlier, IRTA needed non-foaming 
cleaners to test in these applications.  Some of the formulators agreed to reformulate their 
foaming cleaners to non-foaming cleaners and have them packaged.  One of the cleaners, 
Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11, foamed only slightly and it was tested without 
reformulation.  The water-based cleaners that were tested for brake cleaning and general 
purpose degreasing include: 

•  AX-IT L-7769 
•  Mirachem Automotive Cleaner 
•  Kyzen Cyber Solv 11 
•  Kyzen Cyber Solv 
•  Kyzen Aerosol Cleaner 
•  Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11 

Because the soy/acetone blends formulated for testing as carburetor cleaners performed 
well, IRTA decided to test some of them for brake cleaning and general purpose 
degreasing. IRTA tested the three soy/acetone cleaners packaged in carbon dioxide 
propellant and also tested one soy/acetone blend packaged in a hydrocarbon propellant to 
see if the propellant made a difference in cleaning capability.  IRTA also decided to test 
an acetone cleaner packaged in a hydrocarbon propellant to determine if acetone alone 
could function as a cleaner in this sector.  The non-water-based cleaners that were tested 
include: 

•  50% soy/50% acetone with carbon dioxide propellant 
•  35% soy/65% acetone with carbon dioxide propellant 
•  25% soy/75% acetone with carbon dioxide propellant 
•  35% soy/65% acetone with hydrocarbon propellant 
•  acetone with hydrocarbon propellant 

A total of six water-based cleaners and five low-VOC non-water-based cleaners were 
tested for brake cleaning and general purpose degreasing. MSDSs for these products are 
shown in Appendix F. The water-based cleaners are neutral to alkaline cleaners with a 
pH ranging from 8.7 to 13. All six water-based products were packaged with a 
hydrocarbon propellant. The VOC content of the water-based cleaners ranges from five 
to 15% and the VOC contribution is due solely to the hydrocarbon propellant.  Not all the 
cleaners were tested at all of the participating facilities but the water-based cleaners were 
all tested by at least eight of the facilities.  The raw data questionnaires for the testing in 
these cleaning activities are shown in a separate addendum to this document. 

Table 4-5 and 4-6 summarize the results of the general purpose degreasing tests.  The 
shops and particular mechanics that performed the testing are shown in the first column. 
The first table focuses on the adequacy of the product.  A zero indicates the product did 
not work and a 1 indicates the product was adequate.  Blanks in the table indicate the 
product was not tested. Table 4-6 shows the cleaner ranking compared with the shop’s 
current cleaner. A zero indicates the cleaner performed poorly. A 0.5 indicates the 
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Table 4-5 
Alternative General Purpose Degreasers – Adequacy of Cleaning 
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ARCO – Mechanic 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
ARCO – Mechanic 2 1 1 
Shell (Santa Monica) 0 0 1 1 0 
Samo Tire 1 1 0 0 1 
Morgan's Auto Service 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Eduardo 0 
S.M. Auto Center – Julio 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Aljerome 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Rene 1 0 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Catarino 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Esmet 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 2 1 0 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 3 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 4 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 5 1 0 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 6 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 7 1 1 
Brake Master 0 0 
German Auto - Mechanic 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 
German Auto - Mechanic 2 1 1 0 
Mercedes Benz – Ken 0 1 1 1 1 1 
Mercedes Benz – Francisco 1 1 
Connell Chevrolet – Joe 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Connell Chevrolet – Bruce 0 0 
Connell Chevrolet – John 0 
Ira Newman Auto – Scott 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Ira Newman Auto – Norm 1 
Shell (Rose) – Nick 0 0 0 
Shell (Rose) – Jesus 1 1 
Shell (Rose) – Luis 1 1 
Guaranty Chevrolet 0 0 0 
Key: 0 = Did not Clean; 1 = Cleaned 
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Table 4-6 
Alternative General Purpose Degreasers – Ranking 
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ARCO – Mechanic 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 
ARCO – Mechanic 2 1 1 
Shell (Santa Monica) 0  0  2  2  0.5  
Samo Tire 1  0.5  0  1  1  
Morgan's Auto Service 0  0  1.5  1.5  0  0  1  
S.M. Auto Center - Eduardo 0 
S.M. Auto Center - Julio 0.5 
S.M. Auto Center - Aljerome 1 2 
S.M. Auto Center - Rene 1 0 2 1 
S.M. Auto Center - Catarino 1 2 1 
S.M. Auto Center - Esmet 2 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 1 0  2  2  0  0  2.5  2  
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 2 2 0 2 2 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 3 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 4 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 5 0.5 0 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 6 0.5 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 7 1 1 
Brake Master 0 0 
German Auto - Mechanic 1 0  1  1  1  0  0  0.5  
German Auto - Mechanic 2 1 0.5  0  
Mercedes Benz - Ken 0  2  1  2  2.5  0.5  
Mercedes Benz - Francisco 1 1 
Connell Chevrolet - Joe 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Connell Chevrolet - Bruce 0 1 
Connell Chevrolet - John 1 
Ira Newman Auto - Scott 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Ira Newman Auto - Norm 1.5 
Shell (Rose) - Nick 0 0 0 
Shell (Rose) - Jesus 1 1 
Shell (Rose) - Luis 0 0 
Guaranty Chevrolet 0 0 0 
Key: 0 = Poor; 0.5 = Marginal; 1 = Almost as good as current cleaner; 1.5 = nearly as good as current 

cleaner; 2 = As good as current cleaner; 2.5 = Somewhat better than current cleaner; 3 = Better 
than current cleaner 
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cleaner performed marginally well.  A 1 indicates the cleaner performed almost as well as 
the current cleaner. A 1.5 indicates  the cleaner performed nearly as well as the current 
cleaner. “Nearly as well” is better than “almost as well.”  A 2 indicates the cleaner 
performed as well as the current cleaner.  A 2.5 indicates the cleaner performed 
somewhat better than the current cleaner. Finally, a 3 indicates the cleaner performed 
better than the current cleaner. 

The tables show that two of the soy acetone cleaners with the carbon dioxide propellant 
were judged adequate by nearly all mechanics who tested them and they were generally 
ranked at least as good as the current product.  The Kyzen Cyber Solv products were 
judged adequate by most facilities. 

Tables 4-7 and 4-8 show the results for brake cleaning. According to Table 4-7, a 
majority of the shops found the AX-IT L-7769 cleaner and the Mirachem cleaner 
adequate. All of the shops found the Kyzen Cyber Solv 11 adequate and a large majority 
of the shops found the Kyzen Cyber Solv  adequate. Most shops that tested the 
soy/acetone blends with the carbon dioxide propellant and the acetone cleaner found 
them adequate. 

The AX-IT L-7769 cleaner was tested by nine mechanics at nine facilities for general 
purpose degreasing. This cleaner did not perform well in this application.  It worked 
better if it sat on the part for 20 or 30 seconds and was handwiped or if it was applied 
multiple times.  The cleaner was tested by 17 mechanics at 11 facilities for brake 
cleaning. The majority of mechanics found it adequate for general brake cleaning and 
cleaning of brake dust but not for cleaning oil or grease. 

The Mirachem automotive cleaner was tested by eight mechanics at eight facilities for 
general purpose degreasing. The product did not cut grease and oil without additional 
wipe cleaning. The cleaner was tested by 13 mechanics at 10 facilities for brake 
cleaning. The majority of technicians indicated it was adequate for general brake 
cleaning and cleaning of brake dust but inadequate for removing oil and grease without 
additional handwiping. 

The Kyzen Cyber Solv 11 was tested by 18 mechanics at 10 facilities for general purpose 
degreasing. Sixteen of the 18 mechanics found the cleaner adequate and one found it 
inadequate for this purpose.  Some mechanics noted that it worked better when the 
aerosol cans were shaken well. One mechanic did not like the smell and another 
indicated it left a residue.  The cleaner was tested by 15 mechanics at 10 facilities for 
brake cleaning. The majority of mechanics found it to be adequate for general brake 
cleaning, cleaning of brake dust, oil, grease and contaminants.  Some mechanics 
indicated they would prefer a faster drying time. 

The Kyzen Cyber Solv was tested by 14 mechanics at 10 auto repair facilities for general 
purpose degreasing. The majority of mechanics found the product adequate but several 
indicated they preferred the Cyber Solv 11 product.  Three mechanics found the product 
inadequate for general purpose  degreasing. Again, some  of the technicians found the 
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Table 4-7 
Alternative Brake Cleaners – Adequacy of Cleaning 
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ARCO – Mechanic 1 1 0 0 
ARCO – Mechanic 2 1 1 
Shell (Santa Monica) 0 1 
Samo Tire 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Morgan's Auto Service 1 1 1 1 0 0 
S.M. Auto Center – Eduardo 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Julio 0 
S.M. Auto Center – Aljerome 1 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Rene 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Catarino 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Esmet 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 2 0 0 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 3 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 4 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 5 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 6 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 7 1 1 
Brake Master 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 
German Auto - Mechanic 1 1 1 
German Auto - Mechanic 2 1 1 
Mercedes Benz – Ken 1 1 0 
Mercedes Benz – Francisco 0 
Connell Chevrolet – Joe 0 1 
Connell Chevrolet – Bruce 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Connell Chevrolet – Brian 1 0 1 
Ira Newman Auto – Scott 0 
Ira Newman Auto – Ira Sr. 0 1 1 1 1 1 
Shell (Rose) – Nick 1 0 1 
Guaranty Chevrolet 1 0 
Key: 0 = Did not Clean; 1 = Cleaned 
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Table 4-8 
Alternative Brake Cleaners – Ranking 
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ARCO – Mechanic 1 1  0.5  0  
ARCO – Mechanic 2 1 1 
Shell (Santa Monica) 0 1 
Samo Tire 1  0  1  0.5  0  1  0  0  0  
Morgan's Auto Service 2 2 1 1 0 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Eduardo 0 
S.M. Auto Center – Julio 0.5 
S.M. Auto Center – Aljerome 2 2 3 2 
S.M. Auto Center – Rene 1 1 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Catarino 1 
S.M. Auto Center – Esmet 2 2 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 1 1 1 1 0 0 2 2 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 2 0 0 2 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 3 1 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 4 0 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 5 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 6 1 
Big Blue Bus - Mechanic 7 1 1 
Brake Master 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 
German Auto - Mechanic 1 0.5 0.5 
German Auto - Mechanic 2 0.5 0.5 
Mercedes Benz – Ken 2 1 0 
Mercedes Benz – Francisco 0 2 
Connell Chevrolet – Joe 0 
Connell Chevrolet – Bruce 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 
Connell Chevrolet – Brian 1 0 1 
Ira Newman Auto – Scott 0 
Ira Newman Auto – Ira Sr. 0 1 2 2 1 1 
Shell (Rose) – Nick 0 0 1 
Guaranty Chevrolet 1 0 
Key: 0 = Poor; 0.5 = Marginal; 1 = Almost as good as current cleaner; 1.5 = nearly as good as current 

cleaner; 2 = As good as current cleaner; 2.5 = Somewhat better than current cleaner; 3 = Better 
than current cleaner 
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product better when it was well shaken.  For brake cleaning, the product was tested by 15 
mechanics at 10 facilities.  The majority of the  mechanics  found it adequate for general 
brake cleaning, cleaning of brake dust, oil, grease and other contaminants.  Most of the 
technicians indicated they would prefer a faster drying time. 

The Kyzen Aerosol Cleaner was tested by 16 mechanics at 11 facilities for general 
purpose degreasing. All mechanics found it inadequate for this purpose even with 
handwiping. This cleaner and the Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11 discussed below were 
packaged by a different packager than the Cyber Solv products discussed above.  As a 
consequence, they foamed slightly and this definitely detracted from the cleaning 
capability. For brake cleaning, this cleaner was tested by eight mechanics  at seven auto 
repair facilities. The majority of mechanics found it inadequate for this purpose. 

The Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11 was tested by 14 mechanics at 11 auto repair facilities 
for general purpose degreasing and it was tested by nine mechanics at nine facilities for 
brake cleaning. The majority of mechanics found the cleaning inadequate for both 
cleaning tasks. Two mechanics did rate the cleaner as almost as good as their current 
cleaner for brake cleaning. Again, the slight foaming was a problem. 

Because the soy acetone blends with the carbon dioxide propellant performed well for 
carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning, IRTA worked with several mechanics to 
test them for general purpose degreasing and brake cleaning.  None of the project 
participants tested the 50% soy/acetone blend for brake cleaning.  One technician tested 
the product for general purpose degreasing and he indicated it performed almost as well 
as his current cleaner. The 35% soy/acetone blend with the carbon dioxide propellant 
was tested by six mechanics at six facilities for general purpose cleaning and by four 
mechanics at three facilities for brake cleaning.  For general purpose degreasing, all six 
mechanics indicated the product worked as well as or better than their current product. 
For brake cleaning, three mechanics indicated it was adequate.  Some mechanics 
indicated it left an oily residue. The 25% soy/acetone blend was tested by 10 mechanics 
at seven facilities for general purpose cleaning and by three mechanics at three facilities 
for brake cleaning. Eight mechanics indicated it worked as well as the product they 
currently use for general purpose degreasing.  Two mechanics indicated the product left 
an oily residue, which they could easily wipe off with a rag.  Two mechanics indicated it 
was adequate for brake cleaning and one thought the cleaning was inadequate.  They 
mentioned that the product left an oily residue. 

The 35% soy/acetone blend with a hydrocarbon propellant was tested by six mechanics at 
five facilities for general purpose degreasing and by five mechanics at five facilities for 
brake cleaning. Five mechanics indicated it performed acceptably for general purpose 
cleaning. The majority of mechanics found it inadequate for general drum brake cleaning 
and the cleaner did not perform well for cleaning grease and oil.  Most mechanics 
complained of a bad smell; the product had an over-spray mist that remained in the air for 
a period. 
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IRTA tested the acetone product with a hydrocarbon propellant with two mechanics in 
two facilities.  The mechanics indicated that the cleaner was not very effective for general 
purpose degreasing but performed acceptably as a brake cleaner. 
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V. ALTERNATIVE PROPELLANT TESTS 

Although it was not originally part of the project plan, IRTA decided to investigate 
alternative propellants for two reasons. First, hydrocarbon propellants are the most 
commonly used propellants in automotive aerosol cleaning products.  These propellants 
are VOCs and contribute to smog.  Most of the water-based cleaners tested during this 
project had no solvent additives so they are low in VOC content.  The major contributor 
to the VOC content of these products would be the propellant.  Second, alternative 
propellants were investigated because they could improve the delivery of the alternative 
products. In particular, the soy/acetone products for carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaning were packaged with both hydrocarbon and carbon dioxide propellants and IRTA 
found that the carbon dioxide propelled products had a better delivery and cleaned better. 

The alternative propellants that were investigated are shown in Table 5-1.  The table also 
shows the approximate cost of the propellants.  The cost of a typical hydrocarbon 
propellant, called NIP-46, is also shown in the table.  The cost of the nitrogen propellant 
is listed as negligible because so little is required. 

Table 5-1 
Typical Hydrocarbon and Alternative Propellants 

Propellant Cost Per Pound 
NIP-46 $0.29 
Dimethyl Ether (DME) $0.60 
HFC-152a $1.85 
Carbon Dioxide $0.15 
Nitrogen negligible 

DME is classified as a VOC.  Even so, IRTA decided to test it because it is soluble in 
water-based cleaners and one packager indicated that it might be possible to use less 
DME than the hydrocarbon propellant. A lower DME percentage in the package would 
lead to a lower VOC for the cleaner. The figures in Table 5-1 indicate that DME is about 
twice as costly as the hydrocarbon propellant on a per pound basis. 

HFC-152a is a hydrofluorocarbon. It is exempt from VOC regulations.  The HFC has a 
relatively long atmospheric lifetime but it contains no chlorine or bromine so it does not 
contribute to stratospheric ozone depletion.  It does, however, contribute to global 
warming.  Because its atmospheric lifetime is lower than other HFCs, it contributes less 
to global warming.  A disadvantage of the HFC is that it is much more costly than the 
hydrocarbon propellant. 

As mentioned above, IRTA was impressed with the performance of the carbon dioxide 
propellant. Carbon dioxide is not classified as a VOC and, as the values of Table 5-1 
show, it is lower cost than the hydrocarbon propellant.  Generally, because it is a higher 
pressure propellant, less of it is required than the hydrocarbon propellant.  On balance, it 
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is much less costly to use than the hydrocarbon propellant.  The major disadvantage of 
carbon dioxide arises when it is used with highly alkaline water-based cleaners.  It can 
react with the alkaline components, forming carbonic acid, which can lead to corrosion of 
the can. 

Nitrogen is also an attractive propellant because it is not classified as a VOC and it is 
very low cost. There are two problems that have been observed with nitrogen 
propellants. First, some packagers claim it loses pressure as the product is expelled from 
the aerosol. Second, other packagers claim that it has lower pressure on a continuous 
basis as the product is expelled. 

Propellant Tests 

IRTA thought it would be useful to have one of the water-based cleaners packaged in all 
the alternative propellants.  An Australian company indicated they had packaged water-
based materials used for other purposes with nitrogen propellants for many years and that 
the delivery was very good. IRTA asked the company to package a few cans in nitrogen 
propellant and the company agreed to perform the packaging. IRTA shipped the 
Australian company the Kyzen Cyber Solv, the product that worked best in the brake 
cleaning/general purpose cleaning field tests.  IRTA contacted the company several times 
but could not get a response. IRTA staff identified another packager in the U.S. that was 
willing to package the cleaner with all of the alternative propellants. 

All of the cans packaged with the alternative propellants contained 340 grams of product 
and propellant combined.  Table 5-2 shows the proportion of product and propellant in 
the six products that were packaged. 

Table 5-2 
Alternative Product and Propellant Weight 

Propellant Product Propellant Propellant
 Type Weight   Weight  Percent

                                                (grams)                          (grams)          (by weight) 
NIP-46  272  68  20 
DME1  272  68  20 
DME2  289  51  18 
HFC-152a  272  68  20 
Carbon Dioxide  332  8  2 
Nitrogen 338 < 2 (95 psig) <0.1 

Two DME formulations were packaged to investigate whether less DME than 
hydrocarbon propellant could be used.  Note that more product and less propellant was 
also used in the carbon dioxide propelled package.  Less than two grams of the nitrogen 
propellant was used. The packager used about 95 psig pressure nitrogen after filling the 
can with about 338 grams of product. 
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Results of the Tests 

IRTA first tested the alternative propellant packages in a laboratory setting.  Motor oil 
was applied to a metal surface and each of the aerosols was sprayed for a 10 second 
duration onto the oil. The results of the testing indicated that three of the aerosols 
worked well. These included the hydrocarbon propelled package, the DME package at 
higher DME concentration and the HFC-152a propelled package.  The carbon dioxide 
propelled packaged worked better than these three in terms of cleaning capability and 
delivery. The package containing DME at lower concentration did not work well.  The 
nitrogen-propelled package did not deliver enough pressure for effective cleaning and 
delivery. IRTA did not observe a decline in pressure as the product was expelled but 
rather noted a lower delivery pressure throughout. 

IRTA invited members of the TRC to one of the auto repair facilities that participated in 
the testing of the alternative products.  The purpose of this field visit was to demonstrate 
the cleaners that performed best for brake cleaning/general purpose degreasing and 
carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning.  Another purpose of the field visit was to 
demonstrate the testing of the water-based cleaner packaged in the alternative propellants. 
The technicians at the auto repair facility tested the aerosol cans containing the 
alternative propellants on engine parts.  The results of this testing were virtually the same 
as the laboratory tests conducted by IRTA. 

The extensive field testing with the soy/acetone blends that utilized a carbon dioxide 
propellant and the comparative tests of the alternative propellants convinced IRTA that it 
would be very desirable to use a carbon dioxide propellant in the water-based cleaning 
products both for a better delivery and a lower VOC content.  With this in mind, IRTA 
opened one of the cans containing the Cyber Solv with the carbon dioxide propellant 
three months after receiving the packages.  The bottom and sides of the cans were rusted. 
The packager also placed a can packaged with carbon dioxide propellant in an oven at 
120 degrees F for 30 days. After removal, he observed that the product had de-tinned the 
can in the liquid phase and that there was vapor phase corrosion. 

Carbon dioxide is a very good propellant. It is low cost and it provides a very good 
delivery. One packager who packages a number of water-based cleaners for many 
applications indicates that the rusting problem could be solved with the addition of a 
corrosion inhibitor to the water-based cleaner.  Although the cleaner contains a corrosion 
inhibitor to make the cleaner safe for cleaning certain metals, it would require the 
addition of another corrosion inhibitor to prevent corrosion of the can. 
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VI. COST AND TOXICITY COMPARISON OF CURRENT AND 
ALTERNATIVE PRODUCTS 

VOC Content of Alternative Cleaners 

Table 6-1 shows the products that worked effectively in each of the application areas and 
their VOC content. The table also shows the VOC content limit of the product category 
that is effective on December 31, 2004.  The VOC content of the cleaners was estimated 
from the MSDSs for the products.  The midpoint of the VOC content was selected in all 
cases. 

Table 6-1 
Alternative Products and VOC Content 

Category VOC Content Alternative VOC Content 
of Cleaning             Requirement    Product of Product 

Engine Degreasing  35%
      Foamy Engine Brite  23.5%
      Simple Green  10%
      Mirachem All Surface Safe  16.1% 

Cleaner
 AX-IT L-7768  10%
 L-7820 ScrubTub  10%
 Kyzen Engine Degreaser 2  10%
 Kyzen Aerosol Degreaser 11  10%
 Kyzen Aerosol Cleaner  10% 

Carburetor and Fuel  45%  50% Soy/50% Acetone  0% 
Injection System Cleaning  35% Soy/65% Acetone  0%

 25% Soy/75% Acetone  0% 

Brake Cleaning/General 45%/50%  AX-IT L-7769  10% 
Purpose Degreasing  Kyzen Cyber Solv  10%

 Kyzen Cyber Solv 11  10%
 35% Soy/65% Acetone  0%
 25% Soy/65% Acetone 0% 

Eight alternative engine degreasers are shown in Table 6-1.  These include all of the 
engine degreasers tested in the project. Three of these cleaners, Foamy Engine Brite, 
Foaming Simple Green and Mirachem All Surface Safe Cleaner are commercial aerosol 
products. All three of these products have solvent additives.  The other five products 
were packaged in aerosol form for the testing and none of them has a solvent additive. 
Six of the eight cleaners tested in the engine degreasing category have a VOC content of 
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10%. For five of these cleaners, the only VOC contribution is the hydrocarbon 
propellant. More research on carbon dioxide propellants could reduce the VOC content 
of these cleaners to near zero. 

The three alternative cleaners that were tested for carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaning all have a VOC content of zero%. In these cases, a carbon dioxide propellant 
rather than a hydrocarbon propellant was used. 

The table shows five cleaners for the combined category of brake cleaning/general 
purpose degreasing. These were the cleaners that performed adequately in brake cleaning 
and/or general purpose degreasing. Three of the cleaners are water-based; they were 
packaged with a hydrocarbon propellant and the propellant is the only contribution to the 
VOC content. Again, as was the case for engine degreasers, more investigation of carbon 
dioxide propellants with water-based cleaners could result in a VOC content for the 
alternative products of near zero%. The other two cleaners that performed well in this 
category are two soy/acetone blends packaged with a carbon dioxide propellant.  These 
cleaners have a VOC content of zero%. 

Cost Analysis and Comparison 

During the project field testing, some of the facility personnel tested the alternative 
cleaners exclusively for a short period and some did not. The alternative cleaners were 
not tested for a sustained and lengthy period. As a result, it is not possible to draw 
conclusions from the field test information on whether more or less of the alternative 
cleaner would be required to perform the same cleaning tasks as each facility’s current 
cleaner.  The facilities participating in the project used a variety of different cleaners; 
often they purchased different cleaners from one month to the next based on the lowest 
cost product. 

For the cost analysis presented here, IRTA made several assumptions.  First, IRTA used 
one commercial product in each of the three cleaning categories as the baseline cleaner. 
Second, IRTA assumed that the type of can, valve and other packaging materials was the 
same for all cleaners. In effect, IRTA used the raw materials cost of each product for the 
cost comparison.  It was not possible to compare the price of the products themselves 
since most of the alternative products are not commercial and they do not have a price. 
Furthermore, according to one industry source, there is no rule of thumb for the percent 
of the product price accounted for by the raw materials cost.  Thus, the approach used 
here avoids estimation of the markup, profits and other disparate considerations of the 
individual companies selling the products.  Third, IRTA included the propellant cost in 
the analysis because IRTA wanted to examine the cost impacts of alternative propellants. 
Fourth, the raw material costs for the cleaners are presented as ranges rather than as 
specific values to protect the confidential nature of the information. 

Table 6-2 shows the raw material cost of the baseline and alternative cleaners for the 
engine degreasing category. The baseline cleaner, Engine Brite Heavy Duty Engine 
Degreaser, is a solvent based cleaner. It is a Low Vapor Pressure (LVP) cleaner with a 
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VOC content of about 15 percent. The raw material cost of the baseline cleaner is 20 to 
40 cents per pound. The raw material cost of Foamy Engine Brite is lower than the raw 
material cost of the baseline cleaner.  The raw material cost of the other alternative 
cleaners is slightly higher than the cost of the baseline cleaner 

Table 6-2 
Raw Material Costs of Baseline and Alternative Engine Degreasers 

Cleaner Raw Material Cost Including Propellant
 (cents per pound) 

Engine Brite Heavy Duty Engine  20 to 40 
Degreaser--Baseline 

Foamy Engine Brite  15 to 30 
Foaming Simple Green  35 to 45 
Mirachem All Surface Safe Cleaner  40 to 50 
Scrub Tub  40 to 50 
Kyzen Engine Degreaser 2  35 to 45 
Kyzen Cyber Solv Experimental  35 to 45 

Degreaser 11 
Kyzen Aerosol Cleaner  35 to 45 
AX-IT L-7768 35 to 45 

Table 6-3 shows the raw material costs of the carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaners. The baseline cleaner, in this case, is a MOC product called Throttle-Body & 
Air-Intake Cleaner.  The raw material cost of the two cleaners that performed best in 
these applications, the 35% soy product and the 25% soy product, is slightly more 
expensive on a pound-for-pound basis than the raw material cost of the baseline cleaner. 

Table 6-3 
Raw Material Costs of Baseline and Alternative Carburetor and Fuel Injection 

System Cleaners 

Cleaner Raw Material Cost Including Propellant
 (cents per pound) 

MOC Throttle-Body & Air-Intake  30 to 40 
Cleaner--Baseline 

50% Soy/50% Acetone  45 to 55 
35% Soy/65% Acetone  40 to 50 
25% Soy/ 75% Acetone 40 to 50 

Table 6-4 shows the raw material costs of the baseline and alternative brake 
cleaners/general purpose degreasers. In this case, the baseline cleaner is CRC Brakleen 
Brake Parts Cleaner--Non-Chlorinated.  The raw material cost of the alternatives is 
slightly higher than the raw material cost of the baseline cleaner. 
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Table 6-4 
Raw Material Costs of Baseline and 

Alternative Brake Cleaners/General Purpose Degreasers 

Cleaner Raw Material Cost Including Propellant
 (cents per pound) 

CRC Brakleen Brake Parts Cleaner  30 to 40 
Baseline 

AX-IT L-7769  35 to 45 
Kyzen Cyber Solv  35 to 45 
Kyzen Cyber Solv Experimental  35 to 45 

Degreaser 11 
35% Soy/65% Acetone  40 to 50 
25% Soy/75% Acetone 40 to 50 

As mentioned earlier, the field tests did not provide sufficient information to determine 
whether more or less of the alternative cleaners would be required to substitute for the 
high VOC cleaners used currently. The values of Tables 6-2 through 6-4 allow a 
sensitivity analysis.  If twice as much of the alternative cleaners was required, the cost of 
the alternatives would be more than twice the cost of the current cleaners.  If half as much 
of the alternative cleaners was required, the cost of the alternatives would be somewhat 
more than half the cost of the current cleaners. 

The price of raw materials that are petroleum based has increased substantially over the 
last few months because of increasing energy costs and because of high oversees demand. 
If this increase were sustained or continued, prices of the baseline cleaners and the 
soy/acetone cleaners would increase further.  The prices of the water-based cleaners 
would be affected less because most of these cleaners contain at least 50 percent water. 
Thus further increases in raw material costs would reduce the cost of the water-based 
cleaners tested in engine degreasing and brake cleaning/general purpose degreasing 
relative to the baseline cleaners. 

Toxicity Comparison 

IRTA performed a toxicity comparison of the low-VOC alternative cleaners tested during 
this project with the baseline solvent based cleaners used in the cost comparison.  IRTA 
received assistance in this investigation from the California Department of Health 
Services Hazard Evaluation System & Information Service (HESIS).  HESIS staff 
evaluated the toxicity of the baseline and alternative cleaners based on the components 
listed on the MSDSs. The MSDSs for the baseline cleaners are provided in Appendix G. 

The baseline cleaner for engine degreasing is Engine Brite Heavy Duty Engine 
Degreaser. The VOC content of this cleaner, because it is classified as a Low Vapor 
Pressure (LVP) material under the consumer product regulations, is 15%. The MSDS 
for this cleaner lists “petroleum distillate, aliphatic,” “petroleum naphtha” and “2-butoxy 
ethanol.”  The CAS number for “petroleum distillate, aliphatic” indicates that it is diesel 
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fuel, No. 2. Diesel Fuel, No. 2 is listed as an A3 carcinogen by the American Conference 
of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH).  It is absorbed through intact skin and it 
has a Threshold Limit Value of 100 milligrams per meter cubed to protect against 
irritation. Diesel Fuel, No. 2 is not on any toxics lists.  The “petroleum naphtha” CAS 
number indicates it is the same as heavy aromatic solvent naphtha (petroleum), the EPA 
Registry Name.  Toxicity data were not available for review but the 25 submissions under 
EPA Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Section 8E for heavy aromatic solvent 
naphtha (petroleum) indicate adverse effects on health and/or the environment. 
Consistent with other organic solvents, heavy aromatic solvent naphtha (petroleum) is 
probably a central nervous system depressant and a mucous membrane irritant.  It is not 
on any toxics lists and no occupational health limits for the chemical have been 
developed. “2-Butoxy ethanol” can damage red blood cells and cause anemia.  It also is a 
central nervous system depressant.  The chemical was recently removed from EPA’s 
Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAP) list but is still listed on California’s AB2588 list.  “2-
Butoxy ethanol” is a VOC. The baseline cleaner also contains ethoxylated nonyl phenol, 
a known endocrine disruptor. 

The baseline cleaner in the carburetor and fuel injection system and brake cleaner/general 
purpose degreaser categories are called MOC Throttle-Body & Air-Intake Cln and CRC 
Brakleen Brake Parts Cleaner--Non-Chlorinated respectively.  Both of these cleaners 
contain the solvents acetone, toluene and methyl alcohol, which are nervous system 
toxicants and respiratory irritants.  In addition to general solvent toxicity, exposure to 
methyl alcohol has been associated with visual disturbances and neuropathy, and 
exposure to toluene during pregnancy can damage the developing fetus.  Methyl alcohol 
and toluene are on EPA’s HAP list.  Toluene is included on California’s Proposition 65 
list as known to the State to cause developmental toxicity.  As indicated by its relatively 
higher Permissible Exposure Limit in California of 500 ppm, acetone is considered to be 
low in toxicity compared to most other industrial solvents. 

HESIS staff examined the MSDSs for the water-based cleaners tested during the project 
and indicated that they appeared to be relatively low in toxicity.  Two of the alternative 
low-VOC water-based cleaners tested in engine degreasing have solvent additives listed 
on the MSDSs. One of these, Foamy Engine Brite, lists 2-butoxy ethanol, aliphatic 
petroleum distillate and aromatic petroleum distillate.  The toxicity of these chemicals is 
discussed above. They are present in small quantities, however, and are not likely to pose 
a high toxic risk. One of the other cleaners, Foaming Simple Green, also lists 2-butoxy 
ethanol, again in a very low concentration. 

Three alternative low-VOC soy/acetone blends were tested for carburetor and fuel 
injection system cleaning.  HESIS staff evaluated the soy cleaners and indicated they 
were very low in toxicity. They also indicated that acetone is lower in toxicity than most 
other organic solvents. 

Based on the HESIS evaluation of the chemicals listed on the MSDSs, the low-VOC 
alternative cleaners are of low toxicity and pose significantly less risks of health hazards 
than the high-VOC baseline solvents. Although a few of the water-based cleaners 
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contain solvent additives, the concentrations of the additives are low.  The alternative 
cleaners that contain soy/acetone blends are also of low toxicity when compared with 
other solvent based baseline cleaners. 

Cross-Media Analysis 

IRTA examined whether or not there would be an impact on hazardous waste generation 
or sewer discharge if auto repair facilities were to adopt alternative water-based cleaners 
and soy/acetone aerosol cleaners in place of the solvent based cleaners used today.  In 
terms of waste generation, the aerosol cans would not be handled any differently than 
they are today. With regard to sewer discharge, auto repair facilities should not currently 
discharge solvent aerosol cleaners to the sewer and should handle them with their 
hazardous waste. Facilities that adopted the alternative low-VOC cleaners should handle 
them the same way they handle the traditional solvent aerosol cleaners. IRTA’s 
conclusion is that there would be no change in cross-media handling procedures if auto 
repair facilities switched to the alternative cleaners. 
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VII. SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Emissions of VOCs from consumer product aerosol automotive cleaners were estimated 
at about 17 tons per day in 2000.  ARB has implemented regulations on these products 
that reduce the VOC content to 35% to 50% depending on the cleaning application. 
Additional reductions in the VOC limits require new alternative products. 

This project involved developing, testing and demonstrating low-VOC, low toxicity 
water-based and soy/acetone based cleaners as potential alternatives in four automotive 
cleaning activities including engine degreasing, carburetor and fuel injection system 
cleaning and brake cleaning/general purpose degreasing. 

Eight water-based cleaners were tested in engine degreasing.  Three of these cleaners are 
commercial aerosol products and all three contain solvent additives.  The remaining five 
cleaners are non-aerosol cleaners that were packaged in aerosols for testing during this 
project. All five of these cleaners have no solvent additives.  The eight cleaners tested in 
engine degreasing all had hydrocarbon propellants; they were tested with three 
automotive detailers, one car wash and three consumers.  The automotive detailers and 
the car wash do not use aerosol engine degreasers.  They degrease engines with bulk 
water-based cleaners, which are less costly.  IRTA believed that the automotive detailer 
and car wash personnel could judge whether the aerosol engine degreasers performed 
well. The consumers use aerosol degreasers and they could readily judge whether the 
cleaners worked effectively. Some of the participants liked certain cleaners better than 
others but, on balance, all of the eight cleaners performed adequately.  The VOC content 
of six of the eight cleaners was 10%. 

Several of the technicians at the 13 auto repair facilities that participated in the project 
indicated they were reluctant to test water-based cleaners for carburetor and fuel injection 
system cleaning because the water could enter the fuel system.  IRTA developed three 
cleaners that are blends of soy and acetone for testing in this cleaning area.  All three of 
the cleaners were packaged with carbon dioxide propellant.  Two of the cleaners, a blend 
of 35% soy and 65% acetone and a blend of 25% soy and 75% acetone, performed very 
well. The third cleaner, a blend of 50% soy and 50% acetone, did not perform as well as 
the two other cleaners. For the cleaners that were tested and found to be effective in this 
cleaning category, the VOC content is near zero. 

An issue that arose during the preliminary screening tests of the cleaners was that all of 
the water-based cleaners, when put in an aerosol package, foamed.  This is a desirable 
characteristic for engine degreasing but is not acceptable for brake cleaning and general 
purpose degreasing. Three of the water-based cleaner suppliers elected to reformulate 
and repackage their cleaners so they would not foam.  The resulting four non-foaming 
water-based cleaners were tested for brake cleaning/general purpose degreasing.  Two 
slightly foaming cleaners were also tested in this cleaning application.  Because the 
soy/acetone blends performed well for carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning, 
some of them were also tested with some of the auto repair facilities.  Three of the non-
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foaming water-based cleaners and two of the soy/acetone blends performed adequately 
for brake cleaning and/or general purpose degreasing.  The water-based cleaners have a 
VOC content of 10% because they are packaged with a hydrocarbon propellant.  The 
soy/acetone cleaners have a VOC content of near zero. 

Alternative propellants were investigated and tested in a limited way.  One of the non-
foaming water-based cleaners was packaged using several alternative propellants 
including hydrocarbon, DME, HFC-152a, carbon dioxide and nitrogen. The 
hydrocarbon, DME, HFC-152a all performed fairly well.  The hydrocarbons and DME 
are VOCs so the VOC content of cleaners using these propellants is higher.  HFC-152a is 
exempt from VOC regulations but it is expensive and it does contribute to global 
warming.  The carbon dioxide propellant performed very well; it is not a VOC and it is 
low cost. When water-based cleaners are packaged with carbon dioxide propellants, the 
aerosol can may rust.  It is possible that this rusting could be prevented by adding a 
corrosion inhibitor to the water-based cleaners.  If carbon dioxide could be used as the 
propellant for the water-based cleaners, the VOC content of the aerosol cleaners tested in 
this project would be near zero. More work needs to be done in this area to investigate 
how carbon dioxide propellant could be used for water-based cleaning aerosol packages. 

The raw material cost of the alternative low-VOC cleaners was compared to the raw 
material costs of baseline solvent cleaners used today in the automotive cleaning sectors. 
The raw material cost of the alternative cleaners on a pound-for-pound basis was higher 
than the raw material cost of the baseline cleaners. 

The toxicity of the alternative cleaners tested during this project is generally lower than 
the toxicity of the traditional solvent based baseline cleaners.  Most of the water-based 
cleaners that were tested had no solvent additives.  Soy is low in toxicity and acetone is 
lower in toxicity than almost all traditional organic solvents. 

Based on the results of the testing, further investigation of using carbon dioxide 
propellants with water-based cleaners in aerosol packages should be undertaken.  If it is 
found that hydrocarbon propellants must be used with water-based cleaners, the VOC 
limit for aerosol cleaners used in engine degreasing and brake cleaning/general purpose 
degreasing could be set at 10%.  If carbon dioxide propellants could be used with aerosol 
water-based cleaners, then the VOC limit for engine degreasing and brake 
cleaning/general purpose degreasing could be set at some nominal limit, perhaps 2%. 
Carbon dioxide propellants were used for the alternative soy/acetone cleaners tested in 
carburetor and fuel injection system cleaning.  The project results indicate that the VOC 
content limit for this cleaning category could be set at the same nominal limit. 
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Appendix A 
Lists of Companies Contacted for Existing Water-Based Aerosol Cleaners 
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List of Automotive Aerosol Suppliers 

COMPANY ADDRESS CITY ST,\TE ZIP 7.IP-1 

3M COMPANY JM (.1£NTER. ULO<.i 250.31;-02 ST PAUL MN 55144 1000 

AEROSOi. 11,WNTEN;\NCE PRODUCTS 9l;OVALLEY VIEW ROAD M,\CEOONIA 011 4,105G 

A1"l0S01, SfcRVICl'.S 425 SOUTH NINTH AVE CHY OF lNDUSTR\' CA 91746 

AERVOE PACIFIC COMPANY 1198 ~AW MII.I. R0Al> OARDNERVILI.F. NV ~Y4 1CI (1 120 

AMRF.P INTF.RNA TlONAl. l"NC 990 INDUSTRIAL PARK DRIVE MARIET1·A (;,\ 300<>2 24JJ 

ARCO Ci tr.MICAl. )801 WEST CHESTER PLKE NEWTOWN SQUARE PA 19073 

81\LKAMP rNC '.!:601 SOUTH HOLT ROAD INOIANAPOUS IN ,16'.!:4 1 

DERKEBJLE OILCOl\lPANY lNC l'()f10X 1 15 SOMERSET PA 1s,01 0715 

BERRYMAN PRODUCTS, £NC. 3800 EAST RANDOL MILL ROAO ARWNO1'ON TX 76011 

UC PRODUCTS. INC. ; og SOUTH \\'lCHITA \\o1CHfTA KS 67213 

CERTIFIED LABORATORIES (NCH) POl\OX ;?493 FORTWORTii Tlr 16113 149) 

CHEMICAL PACKAGING PO BOX 9947 FORT LAUDERDALE Fl. 33)10 

CHEM\\'A Y SYSTEMS, INC PO BOX 1625 BAYCJTY TX 1io1 ().t 

CI.AIRF..MANUFACTURING COMPANY 500 VISTA r\VG.N"Ul; ADOJSON II. 6010 1 ,U2J 

CR.C lt\T>l.lSTRll:S fNC PO BOX 5000 WARJ,.HNSTeR. PA 18974 0586 

(.1JR.TIS INOU~71tlC.S 6 140 PARKLAND BL VD MAYFlliLD HEIGHTS OH 44124 

CYCLO INDUSTRIES LLC 10 190 RIVBRSIDG ORIVU PALM BEACH GARDENS Fl. l'.>410 4881 

om. RF.V CHf.MICAL COMPANV 1170 CENTRE DRIVE BLOG H CITY OF rNOUSTR Y CA 911S.9 

DJVERSIFIEO BRANDS JI )(Kl SOLON ltOAO SOI.ON OH ,1,1()9 

ORUMMONO AMl;RICAN CORP 600 CORPORA TE WOODS PKWY Vi!RNONJIIU • .S IL (10061 

ms lJHAKf•: PAR'I'$ $'1'AN0AR0 PO BOX 1315 DERLJN CT 0603' 

EXXON CHEMICAi, 11501 KATY FREEWAY HOUSTON TX 17019 

t-.zO~ PROl)UCT'S. l'NC l?OOEXETER ROAD GERMANTOV.'N 1N 38 

FIRST BRANDS CORPORATION 83 WOOSTl'R HEIGHTS ROAD DANBURY CT OGSI J 1911 

HYDl<OSOt, 8407 SOUTH 71TH /\ VENUE l\RlOGClVll::W 11. 6(}.IS, 

IG,LO INC (Under VAL VOUNE} PO BOX HOOO LEXINGTON KY 40512 

IMPERJAJ. INC PO BOX 11008 GKEENBAY WI $4107 1008 

JUSTI(,C DROTIIERS INC 213G HUNTlNGTON ORJVE DUARTE CA 91010 

KAR PRODUCTS 461 NORiHTHIRD AVENUE DES PLAINES IL 60016 

KEM f,.fANUFACTURJNG (NCH) ro ao:x is21 10 (RVtNG TX 75015 2170 

KENT INDUSTRIES (PRfcMIER FARNEI.L) 4500 EUCUO A \1f.NU£ Cl.EVELAND OH 4◄ 10] 

LAWSON PRODUCTS INC 1666EAST TOUHV AV£Nl1E DES Pl.AINES IL 60018 J-OSJ 

111 1 \'A;,I IA.Rn!i,MAN 4999 l61'H GRAND RAPIDS Ml 495)2 

l.OCTITf. COl<PORA TION 1001 TROlff BROOK CROSS INC ROCKY HILi. CT 00'.167 

I.PS I.AH0RAT0RII!..(; fNC PO BOX 105052 TUCKER GA JIYJ8S 51)52 

MAC'S INC(Under VAI.VOUN~) PO BOX 14000 l,lµ: INGTON KV 40S12 

t-.lAN·n ;K. (Under NCH) 

MOC PRODUCTS, rNC 12306 MONTAGUE STREET PACOJMA CA 9 1331 

NATIONAL CHEMSEARCH PO SOX IS2170 IRVJNG TX 75015 2170 

OSBORN MANUFACTURfNG 5401 l'IAMII.TON AVENUE CLEVELAND OH 44114 '.\'>?1 

PITNN7.0ll. PRODUCTS CO PO BOX 2967 HOUSTON ·rx 71252 

PENflA Y COMJ>ANJES 44(1 OUNNISTON COURT WHEElJNG IL 60090 

PRE.MIER tFARNEU } AlITOWARE CO 4511() EUCUD AVfi (80X 94884) CLEVELAND OH .{4101 4884 

QUES'1' CHF..MICAL CORP 12255 FM S29 HOUSTON 1X 7704 1 

RAO IA TOR S1'€CIAl,TY COMPANY PO BOX 159 INOIAN TRAIL NC 28079 

RAWN COMP,\NV INC POBOX9 SPOONER \VI S4801 

SEYMOUR OF SYCAMORE INC 911 CROSBY AVENUE S\'CAMORE JI, 6017~ 

SNAP PRODUCTS 501 I.IASINOF..R RD (BOX 269) PANDORA OH 45811 

SPKA Y P(tOOIJCrs CORl"ORATION PODOX737 NORRISTOWN PA 194~ 

TA Yl.()K MAO11 PRODUCTS CO (AMP) 9100 VAi.LEV VIEW ROAO MACl:OONIA OH 4,~01(1 
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CARB List of Automotive Aerosol Suppliers 

ll~CM~ICAI. Clii\MICAI. COMPA,-.V PO BOX 540095 DALLAS TX 7535.t 

THE CHARLES MACHrNE WORKS POllOX 6'<> J>L-.l(KY UK 7'.iU77 

TR.ANS1.AR ALl'rOOOllY Tl1CHNOI.OGY 20-10 HEISE.MAN DRIVE BRIGHTOI'\' Ml 431 14 

WARRliN OISTttlnVTION 721 SOUTH 13TH STREET OMAHA NG 68102 3104 

WlNZER CORPOR.A. TtoN 10l60 MARKISON ROAD DALLAS TX 75'23S 

WYNN on. CO~{PANY 1050WESTr11-7ll STRl:lff AZU:SA CA 91702 651<> 

X J...,\BORA TORIES INC (Undc-.r l't~NRA Y} ,140 T DENNISTON COURT WHEELING IL 60090 

ZEP MAl'i1JFACTURfNG 14:W Scabo:trll Industrial A-...: ATLANTA GA 30318 

Suppliers and/or Manufacturers 
of Low VOC (less than 50 g/1) Cleaning Aerosol Spray Cans 

icoMPANY NAME llrELEPHONE • 

!ARROW ENVIRONMENTAL SOLLUTIONS INC 11(213) 669·1S16 

lc vc Lo INousrRIes. 1Nc ll<•OOJ 843-7813 

iGRANlTIZE PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC 11($62) 923-5'38 

IMAR!( V PRODUCTS, INC ll<•OOJ •"42•2 
1,.1oc PRODUCTS COMPANY. INC llie 18) 89&-zzse 

INEO HELEV co. 11(714) 80 -2261 

lrecH SPRAY. LP. lliaoo) 858-<°'13 

!WESTERN CHEMICAL COMPANY 11(7 14) 53g.3053 I 
izep MANU~ACTURING COMPANY 11<877) <28-9937 I 
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Appendix B 
Companies and Consumers That Participated in the 

Field Testing of Low-VOC Cleaners 
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Auto Repair Facilities Automotive Detailers 

• ARCO 
Santa Monica, CA 

• New Image 
Santa Ana, CA 

•  Big Blue Bus 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  Triple Shine Detail 
Glendale, CA 

•  Brake Master 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  VREJ Detail 
Glendale, CA 

•  Connell Chevrolet 
Costa Mesa, CA Car Wash 

•  German Auto Technik AG 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  California Car Wash 
Glendale, CA 

•  Guaranty Chevrolet 
Santa Ana, CA Consumers 

•  Ira Newman Automotive 
Anaheim, CA 

•  Paul Dehloff 
Corona, CA 

•  Morgan’s Auto Service 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  Brett Balz 
Corona, CA 

•  Mercedes Benz 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  Steve Poole 
Brea, CA 

•  Samo Wheel and Brake Service 
Santa Monica, CA 

•  Santa Monica Auto Center 
Los Angeles, CA 

• Shell 
Placentia, CA 

• Shell 
Santa Monica, CA 
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Appendix C 
Example of Questionnaire Used in the Field Testing 
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User 

Automotive Aerosol Field Testing Interview 

O,\'ncr / Mat,ager Inten-iewer 

Type of Clc:m.ing Performed 
Cir<le One Onlv 

Product J.D. 

r Current Product C urn:11 ( W eekly,..,,U,, .. ,..,,e __ -'lf'N" o"'.-'~"l""ec"h"-. ,ell:a'1::· n,._,P_,r!!nde;U,e<s,t_4 _,Tc,°"e,• lc,Pc,rc:,n:,,d,,_uc,,t_;l:.,\',;«,:k,,·h,_· :,,ll,:ss,.,c---l 

~ 

Question User's Response 

I >id il cl.:an suffici..:nlly 

Did you like the delin~:ry rate 

Did you like the delivery pauc:-m 

I.l id it dry suflicit-nll_y 
1
0 id it advcn;clv effect substrates 
(metals, nlasti:s. naimcd surfai:c:s, etc) 
l)id the rroduct hav..: .i smell '~ 

Did ic have an objectionable odor -
Oid it l..:avt' an unacctptable. residue 

Did ic have t<i() much foam 
Cleunio~ v-e.rsus current prodoct. 

_iT cniblc. elmost as !?ood. as l!oo1J. bc:uer} 
Did you use more volume th1m your 
current cleaner 
Did it take longer to d e.an 

Did you like the product 

\Vo11ld you buy 1he test product 
Would you buy the test pru<luct for 
home nr oer.sonal use: 
Would you buy ~·our <::urrent product 
for home or per.;nnal use: -
Would you :--witch to tht! tt"st proJu<::.t 
( i f less CX""nsh·c . if more exnc:nsi\',e\ 
Could you clc:anadcquately if you hMI 

i J!.!l]y the test l')J'l)dllCt 

t:scr Comment, 

Manager Comments 
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Appendix D 
MSDSs for Alternative Engine Degreasers 
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 
'Radiator Specialty Company 

1900 WILKINSON BLVD. CHARLOTTE, NC 28208 (704) 377-6555 
POISON INFORMATION & EMERGENCY: 303-623-5716 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET US DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 
M;:ry 00 11:;cd lo comply \\ilh OSHA~s Hau.rd 
Comm~nlcalion Slendard 29 CFR ·,s ,o.1ioo, 
Smn:S.'ltd nluf:I be (:(mt:ull c.:-:.t for spc,;ifa; roquire
mcnl:.;, 

SECTION I GENERAL INFORMATION 

0eCJP3tior.21 s~1e1·r :.tnd He311h Atlmini:ltration. 
{Non-Mandato")' Form) f orm Appro,'ed 0MB No. 
121a.-oo12 

PRODUCT NAME 
PART NUMBER 

FOAMY ENGINE BRITE® DEGREASER.(AEROSOLJ 
FEB t 

FEBAEAO 

NOTE: Blank spaces are not pennitted. If any Item Is not applicable or no Information Is available, the space must 
be malited to ind icate that. 

SECTION II HAZARDOUS INGREDIENTSnDENTITY INFORMATION 
COMPONENT Wf% CAS.NO. Tl.V (ACGIH--OSHA- ) 

2-Butoxy-1 Ethanol • 4-5 111-76-2 .25 ppm (Skin) 

Aliphatic Petroteum 
Ois-tinato 5-6 8008·2~ 100 ppm (Air) 

Aromatic PetrOfeum • 
Distillate 5-6 64742-95-6 100 ppm (Air) 

lsobutane1P, opane 7.9 NOA 1000ppm 

NOTE: THESE CHEMICALS ARE SUBJECT TO THE REPORTING REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 313, SARA 
TITLE Ill 

Comments: 
Components not Identified arc non-hazardous according to 29 CFR 1910.1200 

SECTION Ill PHYSICAL/CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Speelflc Gravity (H,0=1) 0.97-0.98 
Solubility ii\ W3lCr Emulsifies 
Flash Po int (Metho d) - ~ 1 511 

Melting Point - F° NIA 
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg) Nol Determined 
Evaporation Rate (Butyl Acetate=1) .75 

pH 9·10 
Solubility in Solvent 
% Volatiles By Wt. 
Boiling Point-F° 
Vapor Density (Air-1) 

Appc.arance a nd Odor Hazy cream with swool, aromatic-like Odor. 

SECTION IV FIRE ANO EXPLOSION HAZARD DATA 
EXT1NGUISHING MEDIA: 

Partially SOiubie 
98% 
NIA 
1.1 

Water fog Foam X co, X Ory Chemical X 

SPECIAL FIRE FIGHTING PROCEDURES. Wear self.contained, positive pressure breattilng apparatus and 
protective c lothes, Cool cootaine,s with water spray. Use shield to protect from veqting or bursting cans. 

UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS Contents undct pressure. At elevated tempCt'atures. con:ainers mayvenl 
or burst violently, 
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SECTION V REACTIVITY DATA 
Stable X Unst:iblc Corrosive NO Hauirdaus Polymerlutian? Y~s No X 
lncompatib!Udes Oxidi, ing ;,1ocnt5 and ao.ds. Kt"q> aw;,;y from high leffiP(:fflllJl'(.'$ or ope,i flame.<:. 

Hazardou-sc D~mposi~ion or Byproducts Fire: normal products of cornb1t$lion. ~,bon mOO"iOxide, c.,rbon c.oxl!t! and Nitrogen 
o,.idcs. 

SECTION VI HEALTH HAZARD INFORMATION 

Recommended TLV of Product 25 pr,tn ($kin) 
EYE CO"''TACT SKJN CONT ACT 
lnilant Prolonneo contaCi tnav c.'lu:m roniune1ivms. l imanl Of<fal1m-o 01 lissut:, dC:l'rn<Hi~ ma-.• occur. 
INHAlATION lrritan. to mue<>u$ n-.embran~ . INGESTION !-:.ARMFUL OR. FATAL IF SWALLOWED! 
Ref)e:t!e6 cxpo$urc may cat:se nerc::,sls. May t:;11,1$1,t bUl'T".S iO rnou1h, threat & $10math. 
OTI-1£~ AbsorDtion of high concentrnlir.m may lead to kidnC)' arid liver damage. 

SECTION VII EMERGENCY AND FIRST AID PROCEDURES 
EYE CONTACT Flush willl Ws)tcr 1'1cn:::ughly for 15 minutes ,-.tiile liftlrq eyelids. Q>.i$vll .i pt,ysician immediately, 

SKIN CONT ACT Wash \'fith soap a no: waler L-'°.oroughly. If ad\•et$C effects ~tSist. ccnsult a phy$itiol'l immediateJy. 

INHALATION Ren:.ovc to fr8&h air immediately, If adverse effecis persfsl , eonsull a p~an lmmedialely. 

INGESTION 0 0 NOT INDUCE VOMITING! DO NOT ADMINISTER AORENALINE OR EPINEPHRINE! 
Get medical aHenliM i:nn-,OOi~ aly. 

SECTION VIII SPECIAL PROTECTION INFORMATION 
CC?,NSUMER BULK HANDLING (Prolonged ExP0$Ure} 

RESPIRATORY 
PROTECTION N.'A Ii Jl V is exceeded, we.-ir NIOSH approved t,e$1)irolor. 

VENTILATION Us.9 witn adequste vcnlil;J;,lion. General 

EYE PROTECTION NIA Goggles or full f_-ioo shield. 
PROTECTIVE 
CLOTHING NIA \!\'e."lr neoprene gloves ~nd .)prcn , 

SECTION IX PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING AND USE 
SPILL OR LEAK" PROCEDURE Obser.irg he.)llh hazards ~ scribec above, ..,enli1t'lle .>rca, remove lgnilil)n $0tr.e8-S. 
add dry ;;b$C1rben1 and sho-.-el into w;l:;ic drvm for proper di:;po:;.;,J. 

Confine- spill, 

WASTE DISPOSAL METHOD Dispo so of flt -'IC1;0rd,1ncc whfl .)It ¥1/JIJc~bfe aovemment lows :.nd rc-gtt1aUor,s, 

STORAGE ANO HANDLING PRECAUTIONS Cauuon: C¢t1tcnts vnder p1essure. S10re In COOi C,,4'CG away from oxldb>.e.t$. 

OTHER PRECAllTIONS KEEP AWAY FROM CH/I.OREN AND AN!M.o.t.S! 
INADVIS!>.BLE! 

WEARl l'\IG CONTACT LENSES IS 
DO NOT PUNCTURE DR INCINERATE CONTAINERS! 

OSHA RcYisocs JUNE 19S9 

Thie R GEEK· CHEl.!IST 

ll-l~-~~'l'C'4~l'dtw)l ..... lf,IO' IJl•=n\o ... ,.,,,~~(l,yt>, «t,1~• 1<1C...,, .... (f~.,,.- .. ~ r.t~·,> 
Oto"\>f~;,,tt~-•_.,lolUl'y,\>'-~tt",n,, ll',(' o.).',) 

/Jo:r~~~-•~«<'"'•~1o<\--0~ 
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ERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET: 
FOAMING SIMPLE GREEN': WHEEL CLEANER 

PRODUCT NAME: 
OTHER NAME: 

I. PRODUCT & COMPANY INFORMATION 

FOAMING SIMPLE GREEN~ -WHEEL CLEANEA 
FOAMING SIMPLE GREE~-

COMPANY NAME: SUNSHINE MAKERS, INC. 
1~922 P::,11::ific Coast High\~y 
HuntiriJIOO l-t3tbl)vr, CA 92649 USA 
Tele phooe-: 600-22~0709 • 562-795-6000 
Fi11c 562-692-30S4 
WebsHa: vMw.simplegree.n.com 

For 24-hour emergenc)'. ca, CM.'TI•Tel, Inc; 800-255-392•1 

II. INGREDIENT INFORMATION 

PaJe 1 0!4 
VcriOl'l llo. 6004 

Issue O:ttc: J-1nuary, 2002 

REPORTABLE COMPONENTS VAPOR PRESSURE WElGl<T 
CASNUMBER mmHg@TEMP PERCENT 

0 2-811tyoxyelMn01. Glycol EthCf Ee 111-7~2 
OStlA PEI..:~ i:pm, AOOIH Tl.V: 25 ppm, (SKIN) 

• 6 .. <5 

"""~ 1~97~ 
osi;A PEL: eoo p~m. ACGIH il V! 800 ~pm 

11)4() .. 4 

P~n: 1~98-e 8350 .. 
OSHA rEl: 1000 p~m. ACGIH ilV . . .:.SPHYXlhNT 

·NW, lh§' lh~ 2-butw;:xw:thl'IMI iti 0111\,00e ar1lvl @'A' mw•@I i('.g1edenu: ffl?j ltnM:rsm ptooe:SSing amt diiuaoo cl1:f.ng ti·~ 
ln$1'1Jfad1,rn nf E@mbo Si,l'lplt' c~~. ( IPCQ fM!Phllinn of lhg mao,1fflsuti:'1Q procc« Fgan,ng SIO)pfe Gm~ dPU DQI 

~ -@JP{ltior.:il hr.11Uh 05M p,aoeimed ~ilh flXM111.P lo undih.tlcd 911t1,t Oi':l\,?SOIV,. Verification of tNs iSo:tllained 
., lh~ ir'ldepenclcnt 185'1 resLtl:9 c!el31~ undc:)r 'l OldoolOgical lnfcnn:1tior1, • 

The- &.ctyt Ce!lcEo~-e In Fo~og Simple Green• is pal1 of -, c::nGfficel categocy (glyml cth0f$) 1'89Ulat!d tr, the Emerget1cy 
Plannlr.g ar.d CommJrity Rtgllt-to-Kn~w Aa (SARA, Titse UI, seditn 313); lrleretore.. a ~ g roqulremenl exi:.s. in lht 
V.SA BasN 1/?9!'.! cherri~I ;in,;l)fliili foetr~rp srre1, Gm«e:001-rutil'IS ng krq.,m EfA ptlO@:y pollutirg hllW met111s r,r 
cl1c:,-;rn15 fifilad Ufldet RCRA. CERC, A gr CWA. AMlyJiJ hY ICLP 17oxieilyCh:tfidf:0511Clt,ft!ing Pmmd_1r9) ftR??t'tli119 
tl) RCRA 1c•1r.glr.d n9 IQajc ()(Qflnil: or innma,,IC p;Mlilutmli:.. 

Ill. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION 

NFPA Level l {Aet'O$-Cl) 
J.:.M:.$; H8allh : 1 . Re-:ictivily = V. Ralrtr.atilily= 4 

F08:'ni1;g Simpl(l Groer.-is r.a'l"l'rul:);er.ic and ro~rcil\Q!i"Jrlc. Non& o f tt,c ingrod!ente In Fo~ming Simplt G1e,en• ere 
reg-ul&IM orlis1lcd as pot&llllal cane« agents by Federal OSHA. NTP, or lARC. 
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UNSHINC MAKE.A.$. INC fOSflin; Sm*-Greew,., - \'hlcr.l C&;ianer MSDS "ti. E00-1 
Pag32C(A 

IV. FIRST AID MEASURES 
SYMPrOMS OF OVEREXPOSURE AND FtRST AID TREATMENT 

Eyecord~I.: Roi>O~t'lllr!II ~)' a:r~j'>, !n11r.M,:11c.y lln$e lite ~'CY,\~ la~ <111&n!ilies of coal Wlt:(11; c:ol'll!IIUC 10.1$ tn •nuttt 
or 11nm lhc rn;ll~,i:I ~,3:; be~ rnm,w;,o. be ?Jtc IOl'l3fflt)v~ ccrJ.«t k:n:.cs.. Ir prHe-.-,1, a nd !ll> lllt 1•11S)t'1 .;r,c! io-..-M 
lio~ d111in1;1 nr41119 r"91 riu:cfQl~!lcn'lbn ;n,r.~1io:I ~I!.~ 

Slml~lact Mnrn:11 (ll\=i. !f -a11y: n11:ic ,J(!n wllh wltti:r. rin::c sh(lt;f aM l:under dolhifl9 bE!lc,t- rc-use. R'),',911it4c rcd:lcrt111s 
m:iy C!O:"JI ,, :ir.ti'\9 de:m:i••~n:illl,<c i-~8'$. th11ro11i;M1r1n1;e &rei 81'.d 11c: med~ ,:111~111i~n it rc:11:11:in P!ll!i:.1:.. 

S.,,,,.ilO'M~: l::;i:r.nllffly f\OIH:1xi: , Gwc ~ vfl,91 tic:;~ of w;,tnr l,O<lilut~; cbr-.cl IMIIU Y()"l'lilifl,: . If .::1C>ll".:I~ Vine1«c11n.. 
ca,u ull pny:.,:tM 

.tlh.'rblin:i:· ln1~11ton.:11 CCll(:;f,!llr~lion Di ~l)llfll'.,t «l!Jld t::111:.1'! ~pr,11ory i'lltalicn, hell<lllc.h(I. n&U!,,INI. falig!.1$. C'(~llitts:., 
;m:iai,ed c00,-c'lr,.~11on. R~ir.o\>e to f1n1;11 Eft. Allmii,i:.ler wyg1;111 II netded. "P?!)' ;,rtll\# 1eepr.!1uin t lfe&tlfrq ¢..,. ....... • . 

v. FIRE FJGfiTING MEASURES 

E.xti" guish ing medlun, ;H appropriate ror c:ombustible& In are-,. 

5JHic:ia.J fire fighting j)fOe.edurcs: F08t'l'ling Siir.pk) GtAf6n° C(lnbhs ll 11:immA(llt l)l'O~b,nl a.ne f11cll1)1Y!t~ ~,1:10 WCIII S,!lr• 

c:,o,,!ei"eci bte:.ll11n9 l)j'.ll)t'l~ll.'11 wile., llgllling fin:is eo11la..nl'l1) Q!&fOJno tllis pro,11:1. Silvi Off ell SOl:t'CC:: ol l!ltilf011 j( poc:1ib1$, 
KM1>eo11~ineri: ecal,.W1 w&t.,t.: :p:a.ylc pl'$vf l\t 11.111b.r.c. VC"llll,!lf s it-a. Conbi11 si:111 .all(I dii,e ir p,,s~ibla . For 11:W 11nc1 sp:ns 
11\al hh~ no11sn1!cd, W81$' •v~rc::111 be UHd todis~,:ri;c 111$ t!imMable vapo1 .l!ld proleiei personnel .,m:1rn(lti1"9 ID $1ll?111e 
1$Sk. Do MlUSI! d ~ fllUjp -,I W:,ll!f bl)C&\1%: th111i:sm11"~1$ ()01.iOl'I will tbal llM un be rei11niis. 

Unus.1.1a1 tire and e>xplosion hazards: r 1,enstiters S'IWd...,c;ir SC6.\'$in: o«:iti1ep~re mooe ~ ful~oe ahield. TM 
fla111m.1b)Q CO'l'lpo11en1:: .:,re l!Colvier lti&n ~ a.11d 111,1y 118\-el l~nq di~1llnCC$ fnd •cou1r~tc in low .11•0 01 ~ ;ilong 7ound 
fn,111 t-,ndlnti &ilE>. Eliminate all v.1111~6 Of i;ri".io11 :i:: ~p« "'*t9"1~.e. C"'1tlan exl!l8$ r'l'l&y be- f.,m,c:d. 

NOTE: Per·lllc DOT 1'141mCI Extension TUI. fo;,ml119 Strnp!• Btffn-0 did tlOt prod11c. 11 n,nie proj~ctlon or n11hba.c.k. 

VJ. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
Rcw.·er u~le m:,teri:11 by oorn,,a,lenl me-tt-,ocl; 1'8Siiual may l:c ,~mo-.-ed Dy w~ or we-t mop. 
pl~ Y<tl~1'8 hE>avyvapcr.: mi3h1 colect. Edir.guish all ignltlM source1.. 

VentllSle :sn::.i c,peeiallylO'A' 

VII. HANDLING, STORAGE & TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

Store In llg,1'111)' &881&GwnbinctS. K'"p 8'1<7J')' from lie~,. $9ftlls. ~ n 11:sme ttnd M cl dTeet , 11na,s11t. S,or• ~-120 'f. Do not 
~U"lCMe 01 ~ inc:r.:tc (Win) eeiu. Do r.o1 sllck pifl, niil er any cttwvierp c:tijc-ct ma opening on IOpo( c;m. 

MOOE BASIC DESCfUPTION AOOmONA1 DESCRIPTIVE PKG, INSTRUCTION ERINF'O. 
l.\rA CM&1.1fl'lefC()fl1mcdily 9..106000 910 E:'FtG 111 

(!.c:;:; lilitt 11 n. Ct. (-SOOmf)} 

Aerosct~ Aomrr.;it,te 
(J111. Ol. lSOOrnJ.i orar(t~te.ri 

2.1,UN1950 V203, I.TO OTY ERG128 

IMOG Aerosol:; 2, UN19!xl ERG 12S 1;-·ors«trzc~j 
EmS2·1'.> 

DOT (410 CF-"R) CaM>Jmcr Ccrnmo-Jily 
,c,._ .,11 ::i:i.csl 

OR,►J.-0 
MFAG620 
E.Fl0171 

UPSAi' Coim,met C:!mm:xlity 
tc~r$1.'SJZesl 

ORM·D•AIR ERG 171 
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MAKERS, INC... f ooming $rnr,lo Gre!:!n~ - WI-eel Clc;)l'I~ MSOSNo. 6004 

P119e3d4 

VIII. EXPOSURE CONTROLS 

The Foaming S~le Grce,..--rQ!fflul3liOtl presen~ no hc.1-"ti h.lzar<1s to the ust!1, o!hcr in.-i 
n1ild ~e-irri'.:snry. 

Ventil:rtion: 

Mu man tteaUh Enecu ot Risk.s from Exposuro: AdY$'U elle-:ts °" ht.ffl:il'I he"'-"' aro not exooctecs rr(lm Fc..'1n-ing $1r9~ 
G1e~. Fo;:.T.irv,i Simrtc Gnx:nl!'l i; a mill! ~,e irril:lnl; 11"'41mu; me.'l'Oti?ne~ may beoemc: irril:,1od byw,cenll81IH'l'li:it 
Foimt,g Slm~e G,e-e~ i, l'DI lil:dy ,., iffltat~ Ole likin. in lhe m:,pmy ct u;~ . Repeateel dally Sp:)lieaticn lo lhe ~p wr.noul 
rin!li1"9, UC:Ql'llil'IIIOU$ cor.tilctC( Foo,rii119 Simr,lc Gn::,cl'l"tcn h &kin mt}' le;!d lo h::lfilOrnJjl, b~ t8'18f&!ble, itl\l:l!ion. 

Mcdiul Condftlons Ag9n11vmcd by Eitpos;u~: t.'o a;g1awliet1 01 e-»smg mll!:i i:..-J <X;ndtliOl'I& 1$ exoeeled: some dcmaJ. 
!leMil.7.-c 1,1scn; may ree:I t◊Clem'l3l con1a:I hy Fo;irrina Simf:'e GrHn•. 

Prer::itJlior..ary Wt:8 9UfE'S. 

Skil'I Pr(;t(:dion: 

Wort.inc:! 
Hy9,'erie Prsetice~: 

IX. PERSONAL PROTECTION 

No :iped;il nx;uirements un:le1 n~cl u!lc mnd:lion;. 

C.r,,IIOt\. lr,c)Jlff'lg ree:<1mli".l C')~ pn:,tooior.. &flCOtl at,;ays bf/ u:sed 10 ;:Noid 
c:ye t Oll!..Cl 

No .speci:il prcc.;uJlk.n& requifel!: lu'lse complaciy flQil sr<in etter cooract. 

NO$ped31 prcc::nffl:ns rcq\.11'8d. 

Wash DI' ri"n$C ho11ds before- lcudlnp eyes a-tenlllCI "81'1&8&. 
Fonow stsnderd hy~cnic prndi(:1;$ fer hendl~ dearit'lg, tQent:i. 

X. PHYSICAl AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Appeatal\Oel'odOI": Wl'i1c ra;im, mil:1 soap 00« 
Doiing R.,rgo: 100.6 ~ 
Specific Gc'::lvily: 1.4)20 
pH; 9.35 
Vapor Pfessurc: 18 l'MI Hg@20 •c: 23.5 mm lig@26 'C 
Wt1tor Se!ltlRty: Con'.plelcty ~u~o In w.at~r. 
Vollllil': Org.inic Compounds: 50 gl\. 
De-~!!dion: Fotl!Tlng Slinple Gn!el\ehas ~ i:h:,r.,ctc::ri&6c.ooor '1'181 ls not i:'ldi~ cf anyhiltil'dou& &:J:uatlcn. 

XI. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY INFORMATION 

N.,i,1~'!-. Fol!t'lling S'"rrp lc Gn::cn~ i& s1atle, and \\ill M l react w'i:h ...,.,,or aox<1aers. 
H3taf(IOl,I$ COl)'l'l'le:iUllion v.ill 1'1:leccur, 
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XII. TOXICOLOGICAL iNFORMATION 

ff on human Toxicity (data for Simple GrHn ~ 
A¢1Ae ~ortsmv Stvdics: 

0ml LDQ·(r.il); ~.O g,~ body.,..1;:i!f,lt II 

Dt-tmal lnltalion. On~ mtd. t;ul revet!il.lle, i:rils'!k.n w.i.s founa fl s Sll!--id.;11,-:: 12~-,1 1cs1 on r.abbits. Av:,~"' of 0.2 
(r.an.irril;J!in.J) w;;s IOU"ld On ~ sc,li, c,18. 

Ey~ lrr11allon: V\'ilh« wilh:ut nn$111!) with w!let, tb: irritillion ro:,res: In rabbiti-.111 24 hollr.; ditl not e).()l>ed 1s (milr!1m1o1aon a 
se;re of 110. 

Subchronic: dermal etfN:ts: t-,•::,.i°"crse ell'ects, ~cpl l'CY(.tlitle<lem,sl illlt81i,n, .,..,e,e round b raObo'l!i e.itl-'(l~ed 10Sim~ie 
G1~n (up 1,.., ~.O 01kg/O~-,· hr 13wrx:ks) ap..:lled to !tie !kin of25mQ\c; one 25 ternales. Onlyfc:m~Q body wei(tll gfin w:i:-. 

ar.eaed. DctailOO mic:rosco,1e e1t~i"lmi_.n of a~ maJortm11es Sl!Owc:d no ac:-•Qn;cchan~&.. 

rcr1llltv A&,H6&mt-11l by Continuot.1& Btl!eding~ ihrl $fflpl.! Gfegf\4 tormt.t'alion !lad no i:id\'C)l'.$8 effeci oo rertilty :incl 
,e,pro-Jud'on inC0-1 mice wiU\ con~nu.,u& ~ ITIIN&hllloo to, 18 week$, ~ Cln..c:I no aaverse effect m tho 1-ePfQdt.di.-e 
oerl'orr:iEl!ce or t1:ei1 c&pf.n; 

XIII. BIODEGRADABILITY AND ENVIRONMENTAL TOXICITY INFORMATION 

Biod~g~ability: 
I.J(e Sirnpie Qeer.», FQ;ming S11ni 1e Gre-e....-es, f'(l;.djly decomposed by nalur.,l!y oc;o.1ning mlctoo,gsnisms. The blefogi::&1 
c»:Y!len demend {BOD), :.u a pcn::cmage or the dicmic;,1 oxypan eemsnd (COD)-.... ,11 :ippn)»mate 60% alter 11 d.ly;, 

In ull!noatd bixli:g~d;itiQn test .,,,,llh EOils rrum i~c<lif'.erent CCM'llfieS, Bi.tyl Cdbsotvc n,ac:Md 50% Cleg~ric,i In sxto 23 
d:ly.i. d~n.l•ng upct1 soil l)';-'I:, ar.d CltOOeded tne rate or dc!imd~nforolucose, wllieh .,..,,:s ui:clf~ a control ro, oo~ri:'il)n 

EnviroAmental Toxiclly Information: 
Fcan"fflil Sim~c Green' 13 co,-ist.l~ed r,r.ictcally fY.ln•t~ pc, EPA'& .iq1>atrc toxoty SCI>!!. 

XIV. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 

R:airJro Srnple Green~ is fully WV.er &Olubl~ ar'ld biodcgr.idable afld ¥NI Ml h3rtn s,e,1,-:,ge,,llwtm8n: mletootgsr.ism& if dil;PQ$81 
.t.y.ww« or drain is neoessa,y. ~®Ose01 in ao:xird;t~ 'Aith ar ep;)IIC8ble k>Cel, Siate, M d k:~ laws. 

COnl:Jincr.1: Do no: throw eml)\"y cnr.t:iinCf'l. ii trash CUI~ or inlQ fir-.. Do Ml uiore In cfded !!tin. 

XV. OTHER INFORMATION 

Cort.act POint: 

-NOTICE•·•• 
All inl'orrna11::<1 appeeti"<! herein i:; b,,i;ed upoo d&::1 obl:inr.d by lh1JmanUl&eture1 ard rc<;cgni1.cd 19ctnle8190vrccs. Juc:lg~r,;s 
:IS ,., the &uilslihb' 0: lnf:,rrn:,lien hc.'Oir+ fol p,Jld:.!l!ler's p.,H'j)Q$C$ a,e NC8S$Stly purdiMCI"& ~SiOOity. Thc~fou1. 
~1th:11Jgl-, 1ct1$Onable care has been taken if'I 1118 l)!ep.sratiOn arthi; iffl~rnHtion, SunshlM Makern, Inc. 01 hs dlsb'butais C).1cnds 
no w;irr.intic,;t;, makes oo ceptesent:11ion5 ;,-,d assl.ll'l"P.s tio re::pm:;ibilC')' as to tho:! sul!5bilry of suc:h hl'omi&!Y.>n ror awh:alion to 
p11rchuc1':,: i"len;ic~ i:u,poses or for c«l$0qvences O: II! uSle. 
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CHEM® Material Safety Data Sheet<®> 

Mirachem All Surface Safe C/eaner/Degreaser(Aerosol) (Formulation No. 2502) 

Seclion I · General 

n,c Mi,:'1<:hem co1pora1lon 
P.O. Box 27608 
Tempe, A1izoni1 85265,7608 

1-(800) 847-,527 

Dale Prt:!Pl:l'e<J: 
Revision O;ele : 

11/9195 
02/05.•01 

S&aior, II • H;>w r('.()us lngtedlemslldentity ln!omi.ition 

Haz§tdOUti Qnmnon1:n! (CAS ti ) 

Propane (CAS #74-91;1,6) 
t:;0~1:13ne {CAS #75-28-6} 

SccUon Ill· Hazards ldentifica1ion 

Emergency OvoNiew: 

Potential H(::;tl!h E lle~s: 

E~Cont.acl: 
Skin C¢(1.lS C!! 

tnhala1io.~: 
lngeslion: 

Csnc:u1¢9enicity: 

SlgnsJSymp1oms or O"Cftxsx,sure: 
Medietl CoodlUons Generally 
Aggravated by Exposure: 

SeC!ion IV . First Aid Ma.sure,; 

Eyes: 
Ski;;: 
lnges1io.1: 

Inhalation· 

QSHAPEL ACGtt:i TI V Other Urr,ils, % {Op:inn:~I) 

, .s 
'l.5 

Non41ammab1o, water b;lsed aerosol cleaner with a flammable orope!lant Do nc>I 
puncture. incinerate or stcx'c above 1200f. Keep ou1 or ,e;ach of Children. 

ihis prQ<,h.1c:l mixture hes not been tested Ot\ St\lmats or on humans, The lollowir.g 
acute and chror,ic he::iUh etf~ s are b,ncd on the main hazards of the pl'Q(j:vds 
components and non-animal t,; ... ilro IOxicity testing of lh¢ fiMI proouet. 

May cause mild lcmp~ty iu it3rlon. 
? rolo.'\ged or repeet.;::I expoiu1c not likel ~• to cause significi.lnl irril t lion. 
No-adverse cm:cW ¢•f1E!Ctec. 
No adverse health effec;:s i\ re a.nticipcted 10 occur U$ .'I te$ult of aco1e inge.s1icn. 
Ctuonie ettects sre not known. 
None Ol lhe components in this matcri.il are listed by IARC. NTP. OSHA, or ACGIH as 
a carcinogen, 
Prolong9d contact niay cause mild Irritation or drync$.$ lO sensitive skin. 

None kno-,11n, 

lmmed!a1ely !lush with clean watar~ Cc,nsull physician if necessary 
Rtn:.e with w;-,ler. 
lfswallowed, ti eat iymplo:n;)lit..'llly i;.nd i upportivaly. Do n!)I induce vomiting. If vic.;im 
consczous and elen, give two glasso:; of wale< or milk 10 drink. U vci,nmn9 <>::curs, 
keep he.id bCl(Y.Y hips 10 prevent aspiration. Ctinl~lci Physician. 
No advs1ss effects anl,i :;ip~ted. 

Secilon V • Fir,s and Exolosion H;,~t~rd 

Fl~ih Point (M~ttto::I Used): 
Spedai Fire Fighlin!J ?,ooodu~es: 

>212°F (i CCI 
NONE 

Explosi\'e Limihl; 
u,wsual Fire Figh1ing ar..:.i E•1,l()!lv.'ln Hazards: 

N.E. 
NONE 
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teps 10 be 1.a1ten 1n 1he event 1he materlal Is 1eIe:1.sed or spilled: eumin3ti:: :,II ignition sou1ces. Absotb spilled liqvid wilh 
Oil-Ori nr :.imibr ini::rt m;1lc1i.it, Swc,~p or s~ap up aru:I conta.inariza. Rinse affec1ed areci, 1ho1oughly with water. 

&.elionVH • H:e1 odlin9 & S1()(3ge 

Handling & Slo1anc 
P,ec.au1ions: 
O!her Precauuons: 

Wear v 01ec;i•1e goggln or face shield i f splashi:ii; or spraying liquid. Prcloct from frcczinQ. 

Do nc: purv.:iute, intjM t:lle 1'11 sI01e ;)bo ... e 120-cF Keep oul 01 teach of,;htldren. 

Section Vll1 • Exposure Cootrols. Pef5onal Pro1ecUoo 

Respiralory Pro,ccli~ ; 
venmauon: 
Pn.>lcclive Clothing. 
Eye Prot-.:cticn: 

No rcspir.i lory protec1ion should be necessary. 
Goo::I gene:al ,•enlilctlon SJ\Ould t:e suff.cienL 
When t (<>longe(! $kin oonlact is cxp«le<J, wM f ptotecr.l•1e gloves . 
Wc.ir safely g!as&es. 

WotklHygienic Practi:es: u~~ gcod p.e1sonal hygiene preelices, wash hands toforc catin!I, drink.ing :smoking. o: usins 
101Ie1 1aclllt1es. 

,S«li(ln IX • Physical/Cherr..ical Characteristics 

Boiling Poin;: 
Vapor Pressure (mm Hg.)@ 20"C 
Vapor Density (AIR '=1): 
Solubuiy in w-,1er: 
A0pea1ai,.cc aOO Odor. 

NJ,\ : N()! Applicsble 

S!?c~on X • Smbillty & Reae1ivity 

Slabiit)•; Unsl i ble 
Stable 

Hazardous Polymerization: 

X 

>210"F (l iquid phase) -51)906::G~vily {1◄20 = 1): 
Composhe = L2S6 pH: 
> 1 E~ Rm{cl..t)-tk#as= 1~ 
c omplete Melling Point 
Cle~r liqur,1 wilh ~ m ild ,eiuus odor 

N.E, ,. Nm Established 

lnoo:npalibmty (Me~ rlals to AVOtd}: 
Hau1dous Oecorn00silion or (ly,p;odue1$: 

MayOccur 

Section XI - Toxicological lnfonnstion (Liquid Phase} 

Ai:;ut~ Olil-1: 
Aw1e De,nial: 

LDoo> 13.0 gJkg 
l.D!oll > 5.0 g/kg 

0.997 
8.7-9.5 

> 1 {liquid phase) 
NIA 

None 
NIA 

Primary E)'e hrita;ion 
Prims,y Sld11 lm1ation 

No cvi,:;cnoo of corrosiotl. All come al in\'ol..,em-9nt or irritation clcar-0:d within 7~ h()Yss. 
Priniary lrrrta.1ion Index (?11) = 2.0 bsS'ro on erytherr.a. and eoema . No corrosion was found. 

Soetion XII • ecoIogicaIInro,ma1ic.-i (Liquid Ph;)scl 

AerobicAa \Jolic Biodeg1adation (E?A ME;hod 796.3100) The pgrcentage biodegradotion in 28 dayE. wat; 85.8%. 

Se:tion XIII - Disposal Consideratioris 

Wl!:$1e Di.~P()$:tl : 
(Unused MatariaJ) 

Oo ;,01 pun¢tvr¢ 01 incincrafo. Uso-v;> tx)tl lei,I$ ◊I package or -gl\/e 10 someone v.llo can. If 
poss!iib's. recycle err.ply aerosol can at nearnt recycling can.er. 

MraC;hemM S1.-ri:,:cS:t!c Cle;,iic110c-gu:;:,se: (;,e:o:io!J 
FomllJMcn l'Jo. 2&12 
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~ XIV• Transpo:ta1io:l lnforrna1ion 

0.0.T Shipping Name: 
UN $ hipf)i1,9 Name: 
UN Class or DM :;ion 

ORN,O 0.0 .i Hazard Cla.ss: 
WA UNfNA Number: 
NIA UN Pl.lt.ldng Gtoup: 

None
NIA 
None 

NMFC Freight Class 
w..-i,eh(IU1'1irv,;, (Fe.-:tory l,Mual): 

Compoun-cl, C!eanir.g Fluid, NOi '18580 Sub 3 
Le-.. •el1 

SeebOn xv • US Regu1:tory lnfo;matlon 

Noli:::t· The info1maoon neteln 1s p1e~nt9d in good fo ilh .im;I l)elie-..ed 10 ~ ac.curalc <1s of lhe e11ecli'le date shown above. 
However, nu w:)mtn\ee, express or implleo is given. Regula\ory 11;quiremen1s. are subject lo ch.-in_9e sod may differ from 
O(lt,: location 10- another; it is the bu)·cr's respon$ibi!ity to ensure that its activ4it:$ ccmply whh fede1al. state, .ind loc..-il IAwll, 
The followinij $p~Cili<: inlotm:ilion Is made fa t 1he pUfllOSe of complying with numerous lcdCt {tl, tl3le, sno local laws and 
re!JUl:'l lions. 

Workplace Cla.ssifie;:,lion TI,is product Is oonsidered non-haziln:lciul(; und!H 1he OSHA H.izilr4 Com.mun.ieatlon Slanaard 
(2!:ICFR 1910.1200) 

SAR.ATIUelll 

Section 31 1.'312 

Scxiion313 

CERCLA lnfo1rnalir;n 
(40CFR ~02.4) 

Wa"Ste ClassiliCOliOl'I 

TSCA 

NFPA R..1.!ings. 

NPCA-I-IMIS R;.:ilingi:I 

This product is not a hazardoui; chemical under 2-0CFR 1910, ~200, and there-fo.-e Is no,; 
cx::rvcre<S by Tille Ill 01 SARA. 

This product does riot contain a chemical, which is li$ted in Section 313 at or al??,m dfl minimi~ 
concentrations. 

Releas.es of this product to air, land, ot water ere no1 reporlabl~ I<> IM Nallonal R9sponse 
Cente, under lhC Co-mpre-nensive Environmenlal Reiponse, Compensaiion, and U3?>ility Act 
lCERCLA) or to s1ate and local emergency otennin,g commill~t$ un::ler tne Superfund 
Arr.em:lmon1$ Sll'ld R~3ulhorl2alion Ac:-. (SARA) Tille Ill Section 304. 

When a decision is made lo di i;c&nJ unuseo ponionr. of this produ¢t, ii does not mee-1 RCRA'.s 
ch::trae1et1slie d-eR.nl~on of ,gnitability, cono$ivi ty, or reae11vity, and none- of U~ materials used In 
this pn:xh)ct 31e lislea In 40 CFR 261.33. The tox;i.::ily Characteristio (TC), however, ~ no! been 
evaluated by the Toxicity Ch3tACte.ristiel.e-aching Proccdvro (TCLP"). 

Note: Chcmi~I Mdi1ions to, ptoc-e-ssing of. or olhC:rwi$e allerlng this material may make thi$ 
waste management info:rn.'lli()h inc.,mplete, inaccurate, ()r olherw!~ Inappropriate. 
FUnh~rmore, Sta;e and local wasic di:ipoo;:11 reqimernents may be r.iorc re$1rit1ive 0d' otherwiss 
c,1me,ent r,om Federal laws and r:gulations, 

All com_ponenls of this 01oduct arc in c.omr,lismce- with the 1n·,en1ory li~iir:,g 11;!qui1el'l'.-ents cl the 
U.S. Tc,:;ic SubsWtCes Contrci Act. 

Health= 1 Flammt,,bilily: 1 Spcci_.-il =O 

Heallr, ,. 1 Flammability= 1 Rcacti'lily • o ProtlJctiva Eqvipmtml =- None 

ll!1aCt.cmAt$1.tfa:e Safo Cb:is,:.e1,oe-;iresse1 (ae1cso1; 
Fom11J::ricr1 N:. 2502 
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ReautaJipn;r 

California 

CalifOmit:t SAie. Dtinlung 
Waler and Toxic 
Ento,cement • Prop. 6S 

VOiatiie Organic 
Compounds (VOC) 

SQAOMD 

This procfvci 6oes not con1aIn any materials currcnlty Us!ed by California as ,ehe-micsls known to 
cause eanoer or known to h;wc 1cp1oduell•1e toxici~ under Proposition 65. 

Percent Volatile Organic Compounds by welgh1 eauuts S.Q%. 

Thi$ ~iroducl has a voe con1cnl (>f 161 g,) or 1.34 lb$.lgal. and is not con&idc1ed 
pholcchcmically 1eactiVe. as defined in Rvle 102 of the rules -,nd ,egulstions of the South eo.,~, 
Air Quality Managcmcnl DiS1ricl {SCAOMO). 

MiraChem AJ Surfaoe Safe CIC;,nr:r/Oegrease, (8HOSOI) 
FomltJlUM No, 2502 

Rtr.isionDate: 
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A T E R I A L SA!-~E T Y D A T A S H :;: E 'l' 

SBCTl ON 1 - Cf!EMICAL l?ROlJucr J\l'<"l) COMPANY IDENTIFICATION 

W,H;.. OR.ll.PT COPY - -- FOR EV1UJOATION USE ONLY "**** 
PllODUc·r N.Z\ME , c,- 7768 STA.'filARD i<ATER CT, BANtR 
IDBN'XIFIC.4'l'l0N NUMBER, SFCL 07768 DATE PRINTED, 1 0 /08/03 
P RODUCT USE/C'".t..ASS 

SUPPLIER: 
Camie - C~mobell 
9225 WcltsOn Tndus trial Park 
St. Loui s, MO 63226 

MA1""iJFACTURER, 
Cam,ie - Campbell 
922.S Watson I ndustrial Park 
St. Louis, MO 63126 

EMERGENCY '1:BLBPHONE, 8 0 0 -424-9300 
2~ HOUR EMERGENCY !>HONE 

£ ~ERGEN'C"f TBL!:':PHONE : 80 0-424 - 930 0 
2 4 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE 

PREPARER: JtJ1, PHOl\/ll, 314/968 • 32Z2, PREPARS DATE , 10/08/03 
REPLAC3S DJ'.TE: l.0/06/03 Pr 1p(;?(,7

7 

01 
02 
03 

SECTION 2 - COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

PROPRIET.~Y DETERGENT 
!SOBUT.>,NE 
PROPANE 

cr,,s Nl)),<.3ER 

NOT l\VAIL.~LE: 
1s- 2 s .. 5 
74 - 98 - 6 

---- -- · •· -···-····-·· · EXl?OSURE LIMI TS --·-·-·····• ·-·-·-- · 
hCGIH OSH1~ COMPANY 

ITEM 7!.i'if-T'tiA TLV- ST:::L PEL - T'i'iA. l?BL- CEILING 't'LV- TN'A 

02 
02 
03 

5 mg/rn3 
N.6. 
25.00 PPM 

N.E: . 
N.8. 
N.E:. 

5 mg/m.3 
H.E . 
1000 ppm 

N.£. 
N.E. 
!L B. 

(Sec Section 16 for abbrevi a.tion legend) 

SECTION 3 · HAZARDS I DB!ll1'IFI~~TION 

N.£. 
1000 ppm 
N. E, 

Wr/wr % 
LES S Tl!f...N 

95.0 % 
s.o % 
5 .0 ~ 

S KI N 

NO 
HO 
N9 

*•* 'BMBRGENCY OVERVIEW ***: CORROSIVE: Thi s mat erial is a clear col orless 
liquid. I t can cause severe irritation or burns to t he eyeG, skin , 
ga.s c.rointesti nal ~ract, and re~pi racory system. Thi EI product may produce 
cor:r:osive damage ~o the gaetrointe.s c inal tract i f it i s swallowe;O. Reep 
from reach of children . Do not punctur~ , incinerate, or place aerosol 
pi;::oduct containers in compactort:. Containers of this material may be 
hazar dol)s when emptied sila.:e. containers ratain product residues {vapc r , 
l iqui d,. and/or sol i d). All hazardp re'-.~aut ions given must be observed. Do 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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SECTION 3 - ilAZ..lUIDS IDEN'j'1FICATION 

not ~~ame c ut, br aze or usa ·welding torch. 
delibe~atc::ly concentrating and inha ling t his 
fatal. 

~ntentional misuse hv 
product may be harmf\11 er 

EFFECTS OF O\SREXPOSURB - E~"E CONTACT: Due to product's high FH, d,irect 
eye cont.act wi th vapors 01: liquid can caus~ pain ~..nd !Jevcre eye burns. The 
degree of. injury depends o n the cortc:er:tration and duration o t cont.act. 
Signs and symptoms• include SWQlling, reddening,- blur:red v.lsicn , corneal 
opacity and i ritis. 

:i:FFBCTS OF OVEP.EXPOSURE - SKIN CON'fACT , This mate-cial will prcbablv i nduce 
chemical bu.rns on human skin. Dermat i tis and skin sensitization cafl 
develop after repeated andjc,r prol onged contact wit h human skin. 

EPPEc·rs OF OVER.EXPOSURB - .INHALATION: I n halacion of vapors or mi s ts of t he 
prod1.ict c:an he seiterely ir:t·itating to t be respiratory system. Excessive 
i n.hala.tj,on cf vapors can cause nasal and rcspirotory irri tation, dizziness, 
weakness, fatigue, nausea, headache , possible unconsci o1Asness, and =v~n 
asphyxiacion. 

EFFECTS OP OVBRE}U?OSURE - !NGBSTION: 'l'his product may produce corrcs;ive. 
damage to the. gastroj,ntestinal trac t if it is ~wallowed. I l:ritation of the 
l1\0Uth, pharynx, esophagus, and stomach c an develop follo\,..ing- ingestion. 

F.'.FFECTS OP OVERZXPOSUR.E - CHRONIC R.u;ARDs: No Inf ormation. 

l'RHLI\RY ROUTE(S) Ol' ENTRY, SKIN COK'l'/\CT r NHALATION INGESTJON EYE 
CONTACT 

SEC'!'ION 4 - FIRST AID MEASURES 

?IR$'l' AID - .EYE CONT.1-.CT: Fl ush with large amounts of water, lif t i ng upper 
and lower lids occasion,::1.ll.y, get medical attenti on . 

FIRST AID - SKIN CONTACT~ Thorough l,y wash exposed area with soap and 
water . Remove contaminated clo-ching. Lawider contan'linated clothing before: 
re- use. Get medical attention i f lrritation persists. 

FIRST AID - lNH..~~TION : ~emove individual to fresh air. If breathing is 
difficult, administer oxygen. Give artificial r espiration if b?:eat:hing has 
sc:oppcd . "Keep person wartf1 and quiet . Get medic~l attention.. 

FIRST A.lO - I NGESTI ON: Do not induce vomit i n g . Give two g las$eS of wat e r 
i::' conscious. Nevei: sive anything by mout h to an l!ncdnscious pel:'son. Get 
immediate medical attention. 

SEC'i'JON 5 - FIRE FIGHTING ~IBASURES 

?'Ll>..SH POINT, -156 F 
i 'P'ENSKY-~L•-'<i'E:NS C. C. ) 

LOWER EXPLOSIVE LIMIT : 
UPPER EXPLOSIVE LIMIT, 

(Continued on. Page 3) 
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SECT ION 5 - FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES 

J:'~UTOIGNIT! O:N TEM.PE.R.4TURE ! N. D. 

BXT! NGUISlH~G MEDIA: CO2 DRY CHEMICAL WJtTER FOG 

UN""USi;AL FIR:-: AND EXl?iJOSION HAZllRDS: Vapors are heavier t ·han air and trave.l 
along ~he g r o-1J;nd er- may be mcved by ventilation and ignited by ignition 
sources at loci:!.ticrts distant f rom materi al ht u'ldling point. Fo= aerosol, 
produce s - ex:::<:,auJ;e t o temperat,:res over 130? may cause containers t c b1.1r~t 
rel easi ng h i ghly f l ammable gao. 

SP2CIA£ FIREFtGHTING PRQCEDURZS: wea r self-contained breathing apparatus 
with a full f i:o,cepiece ope::-al·.~d in p ressure - demand or ocher positive 
pressure mode when figh ting fire s . Keep fire exposed container s coo l with 
water fcg. 

SECTION 6 - ACCIDENTAL R.ElJBASE MEASURES 

STEPS 'rO .BE T)L'<EN IN CASE MATERIAL IS RELEASS:D OR SPII,l,ED, Elinlinate 
sour :::es c .f i gnition & ventil -ate area . Persons not pr·operly equipped should 
be excluded from a~ea . Stop spill at sou,rce - preveot spreading _ Ji.void 
i nha.l n,t i o n o f vapo.:-s. Avoid skin contact t,dth l i q-v i d . Soak up on 
absorbent macerial ~nd place into proper container for disposa l . Use 
non- sparking sccops for flammable mat P.r;i.als _ Clean walking surfaces 
thorou~hly to reduce slipping hazard. 

SECTION 7 - HANDLING AND STOR.~G~ 

~JIDLJ:NG! concainers of tbis material may be hazardous when emptied, since 
containers r et~i.n product residues (vapor, l i q\li d, a nd/or solid). All 
hazard precaution !:! given must be observed. Do no't: flame cut , braze or uee 
welding corch on c ontainers. Inte ntional misuse by del iberately 
concent.ra.t irig and inhal ing the vapors fro:n this product may be harmful or 
fatal . 

STORAGE: Do not store above. 120F. r:o no t. store in direct sunlight, Keep 
away from heat sources , cpen. flarne, pilot lig hts, aparks, a nd o t her sources. 
of ignition. Do no~ store a:Cove 120F. Do .uot store in direc t. s unlight. 
St o:re. al: t.:?mperatures o f 34 t o 120 degrees F, in order to pr esenre p ..:oduc ~ 
stability 

SBC1'ION 8 - EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTI ON 

"ENG11'EERING CONTROLS : Provide suf ficient mer.:hanica.l venti lati on (general 
and/or l oc,:;il exhaust ) v ent ilacion to maint ain exposu.:r.e bel ow TLV(s). 

RESi;'IrtATORY PRO'l'ECTI ON~ tf wo:tk olac e expos1..1r e l imit s of product or any 
component is ex<.:eeded, use a NIOSH/MSR"i\ a~p.roved re:::pirator. Consul t. your 
safety e.quipmenr suppl i e-r f o r r eccmmendat1ons. 

(Con~inu ed on Page 4) 
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SECTION a - EXPOSURE CON'!ROLS/?ERSOliAL PROTECTION 

SKIN PROTECTION: Wea= 
c ontacC with product ~ 
recommendations. 

irnpe:r.vj.ous g loves if method of use in·.rol ves skin 
Con&ult your safety supply vendor i or glove 

EYE f?ROGCTION: Wear safet y glasses at minimum, more ext.enai.ve protect ion 
may be ne.:-:essary d.epe.!tding on how the product is to be used. 

OTHER PROT2CTIVE EQUl!?C.,,-£NT: Wear. impervious clothing if bodily exposu re is 
a.n.t.icipa;::ed. Consult youx safety oupply vet?dor fen: .1.·ecomrnendat:ions, 

HYGI:SN!C PRACTICES: Wash. hands be f ore eatir:g or smoking . Smoke in 
designated areas onl y. «.emove ~ .. nd launder clothing if contaminated. 

SBC-rIOK 9 - PHYSICAL A.ltD C;iEJ1IC!'tl, PROPERTIES 

BOILING RANGE 
ODOR 

-44 - 11 P 
DE'fERGENI: 
~l!UTE: FOAM 
SOLUBLE 

VAPOR DENSITY 
ODO~ Th'RESHOLD 
BV.Z;PORATION RJ>.TE: 

N.~. SPECIFIC GR,YvlTY: 
N. D. ph €l 0.0 % 

: LIQUID VISCOSITY 

Is heavier than air 
N.D. 
:!s fas.te.r chan Butyl 
Acetr:te 
0 . 9923 
13 
N.p. 

.>.PPEJ> .. RANCE 
SOLUBILI TY IN H20 
FREEZE FOINT 
VAPOR PRESSURE 
PHYSlCI\L STATB 
COEFF! CrENT OF Wi-.TER/OIL DIS~IBU"'TION: N. D. 

{Sec section 16 f or abbreviation legend) 

SE:CTION 10 - STABILITY llND REr.,CTIVITY 

CONDl'l'IONS TO AVOJ"O: Heat, sparks, weldi ng ~:res , open flame, pilot lighcs, 
static electrici.ty or other s ·ource of ignition. 

INCOHPAT!.BIL!'fY: .strong oxidi~H+s, very s t rong acid, caustic or oxidizing 
agents. 

H/iD.RDOUS DECOMPOSITTON PRODUCTS; carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide, 
various hydrocarbons, 

IU-\Z1L'<.DOUS POLYMERIZATION: Wil l not occur unde.i:.• normal conditiqna:. 

STABILITY: Th~s p~oduct is stable under normal storage conditions . 

SECTION 11 - TOXICOLCGICP.L PROPERTIES 

No product or component tcxicolcg ic;)l ir.formaticn is available. 

(Continued on Page 5} 
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SECTION 12 - ECOLOGICAL INFORl'lATION 

ECOL08ICM, INFOPJ'1ATION: No Inf ormation. 

SECTION 1 3 - DISPOSAL CONSIDERATI ONS 

DtSPO.SAL METI-10D: Dispos: of i n acc ordance with .al l l.ocal, state and 
f ederal r e9'1"J lations. 

SECTION i4 - 'l'Rl\NSPORTA'!'!ON INFORMATJON 

DOT ?ROPtR SHIP.PI NG NA."!E , Aaroaols 

DOT TE:CHN I C.•.L N!\ME , 

DOT H.~Z~-'!D CLASS : 2.1 Hl\ZJl_lW SUBCL.!l..SS: B ~ I I T 

DOT UN/NA NUMBER; UN1350 PACKING GROUP : NO~""E RESP. GUIDE PAGE; 126 

.4.DDITIONAl , IN-FO:'UVJl.T! ON: : For domestic g-round 
may be shipped as a Consumer Commcci.it y ORM-D . 
ORM-0 or ORM-D AIR d e signation. {ou't' ori g i nal 
che ORM- D designat ion £or ground shipme~t) 

~nd a ir shipm.ent c his product 
Outer cartons must have the 

carton s are prep~inted with 

SECTION J.5 - RBG'.TLJITORY INFORl-1.~TION 

0 . S . i'EDERAL REGITTATIONS, /IS FOLLOWS -

OSHJ..: Ea,.mrdou s by definition c f Ec:zar d Communication Standard (2.9 CPR 
1910 .1200) 

CERCL/\ - Sl>..l!A IL'IZARD C.~TBGOR.Y, 
This orcduct h as been re-Viewed according to the EPA 'Hazard Categories ' 
prorr.nl gat ed under sections 311 and 312 of the Superfund ~.1."\endment and 
Reauchorization Ac::t of 1.986 (SARA- Titl e 1II) and is considered, u nder 
a:pplicab] e defin i~iom;, to mee t the f o l lowi ng ca t egories; 

UL"IEDIATB HE~.L'l'H H.AZ.>..;m 1,1p-3 HAZ~.R.D l?ReSSlJRIZP-D Gl.\S HAZARD 

SARA SECTION 313• 
'!'his product con tains the following .suha tancee subject to t he reporting 
req.,.iirements of s1a:ct ion 313 o f T:i:t le III o f the Superfund 1-.mcndmt:!nts a ttd 
Reau t horization Act of 1 986 and 40 CFR Pa rt 372: 

--· ----- --- CF .. .EMIC.~ N..l;_"JE - - - - - ---- - - CAS Nm•IDER WT/WT % :rs LESS TH.i:12,l 
No SJ...RA Section 313 components exist in this product . 

TOXIC SUBSTANCES C01'1TROT, ACT , 

{Continued on Page 6) 
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SECTION 1 5 - RBGULltTORY INFORJ.IJ'.TION 

TOXIC Su1,STJ'.NC3S CONTROL ACT, 
This product con.::ain.s the fol lowi ng chemical substances sub ject to che 
r :porting requirements of TSCA 12 (B} if exported from the (Jni!:-ed St a1:<:s: 

- - -- ------- CF.EMICAL 1"71ME - - -- ---.-- 
No i nfo rmation .is a·vailable. . 

CAS NUJ1BER 

INTERNATIONAL IGGULATTONS: AS l"OLL-OWS • 

CJ.\..~?,..lJ.!.J~..N WHMIS: Th is MSDS has been p r epar ed i n complia!!.ce with controlled, 
Product Regulations exc~pt £01;· -,!Se of ~he 16 beadi n gs. 

CANP.L:lIJ•..!ii WHl1TS CLASS: No information airaih1ble. 

S ECTION 1 6 - OTHER INPORft>,.TION 

m-irs R.>..TINCS - HSALTH, 3 FLAMt,.t~I LITY: ~ 

PREVIOUS MS!JS REVI SION 01\TE , 1 0 / 0 8/03 

REASON FOR REVISION , NEW ;;'ORMTJLA 

RBJtCT! V!TY: 0 

voe CONTENT: 6.2 % BY WEIGHT, 6 1 GPJ,MS/LITER TOTAL PRODUCT, 
61 GRAMS/LTTBR LBSS WATER AND EXEMPT, 0 , 03 LBS/Cl>..N 

LEG~l) : N .A. - Not App l icable, N.E. - Not Establ i shed, 
N.D. - Not Determined 

The i nfo~niation cont:airted on this MSDS is been chcck.:?d and should be 
acc u:r:ate . However , l.t is --che rem::onsi'oil itv of the us~:r t o comp l y with all 
Feder al , Stace, and Loc.:.:l l aws and regulatiOns. The enviro nmental 
i n f ormacion and hazardous materi a l s i dentification system h a ve been 
i ncludeci. b y Cc.mie-Campbel l Inc. in order t o provide a dditional health and 
hazard clas$ifici'ltion i nfo1;m;:;itio4. Ths ratings ::-ecornrecnd are b ased upon 
t he c;1..· i teria s upplied by t he developers of these rati ng s ys tems, tcget her 
1.odth Camie -Campbell Inc. '.a inter.pretat:icn of the a.v.ailable data . Prol-?er 
pc:rsonal protect ive equipment va:::ie s widely with c onditions of ut:e ano. 
ant icipated exposure. We =-ecommend t hat a .supe:rviaor 0 1,· othe,: quali 't' i~d 
P,(:!rsun determine p-rope?:' flPE for i ntended use. 

<BND OF MSDS> 
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A T 3 ~ I A L S H E E T 

SEC'I'ION 1 - CITBMIC~.L ~:{ODUCT J>..ND COM!?J;.l'iY IDEJ\!~IFJ.CJ'lTI(IN 

**~* ::lRAFT COPY -- FOR B'VALUAT·ION US3 ONL~ * *"-"'' 

L- 762 0 SCRUB-TI.t"'B W~.~R C:.EANER PRODUCT N_.;.ME 
IDENTJPICAT=ON NTIMBSR : 
PR.ODT.JCT USB/CLl,SS', 

SFC!..0 7 8?.¼ C>ATE PRlN'!ED: 03/05/0 4 

SUPPi.:ER: f,t~AHUF.~CTDRER: 
C;e1rniE::- Campbel1 Cc.mi#-Carnp,bel i 
9225 Watson InOu.strii:'il Park 
S t . Lou is , MO 63126 

9225 Watson l nd u s t riD.-1 PD.:dt. 
St . Louis, MO 6312£ 

EMERGBNC'f 'J'BLF.Pl!Olv"F- , $•,0 - /47./4-9 30 0 
l4 HOU:<: BM.E:'RGENC-Y ?HON3 

EMERGENCY TELEe:HON1:: 800-4~4 - 930·J 
24 HOUR BMB~GENCY PHONE 

?REP.'iR.ER: JLM, ?HONE: .314/968 - 3222: , PRE:!?AAE Oi\t'!::; 03/05/Cu! 
RE?LACES DATE : 03/0 5/04 ,.,;t:4;;:·7;{§/4.:y 

·31 
02 
03 

SEC'l'lOl--1 2 - COMPOSI'!'lON/ !N~'ORI•L~:l'ION ON 1.NGREDIEH7S 

- -- - - - - -- - -- CH3tv.I Cf.J, N,\ME ---- - --------

PROPRIB'l'.1.\RY DE7 ERGE!·IT 
1SOBO'.!'ANE 
PROPAN=: 

CAS NUMBBR 

NOT AVJ'..TlohB-TJE• 
75 - 28 - 5 
7 ~ - 98 - 6 

--- - --- - -- -- ----- - - - - EX.POSt.1JB LIMITS - - -- - -- ---- -- -- - - ·-
.?.,,CGIF. OSF3 ;. CO?·fP'A~'Y 

1'1'1::M. TLV-'J'HA TL'i- STSL PEL • CSIL"!NG ':7.,,V- 't'Wi\ 

o:c. Iv. s' Jf.E. N. E . N. E. N. 3 . 
02 N . E . N . E, l\' .E. N.E. 1.0·J 0 ppm 
03 2 5◊0 PPM N.E. 100 0 ppm N,E, N. E. 

(See Secc icn .J..:i f or ubb:i:·t"::vial:i◊:-l l~gend) 

SECTIO~ 3 - ~\zr.~i;ms IDENTJPlChTION 

WT/W'l' % 
LEBS TJ-'_~,i 

95 . 0 • 5 . 0 t-
s .o 't' 

SKIN 

NO 
NO 
NO 

~•J,,. £MBRG£NCY OVRRVI EW wj•~: 1<eep from reach of children, Do ~ot. p unctu re, 
i nc::;i nerc.t c, or place aerosnl p1;oduct conta i ners in compactors. Cont ainers 
cf t h is rn?t.eri.:.l may be hazardo\ lS when e mptied siacu cor~tai n..!rs retai n 
'Droducr r e~ _i duC:?S (vapor , ltqu:.d ,. andior sol id) . J..11 haz:3.rdprecaut-ions 
9"i ve!1 nus;: be obi:H~::·vQd. Do not flame cut, braze or uae we,Lding t crcb . 
I n t ;;; nti :-)m:ll fl'.is t:.oe by d~l i.berat.ely c::o m:P.r1tr atin;:t and inhaling thi s- product 
in.iy :Ce harmful o r £~ t al. 

\Concinued en Page 2 ;. 
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SECT:ON 3 - HAZARDS IVF.:NTIFICA'l'ION 

t,F'F'F:r.Ts OF OVE~XP03URE - E!'E: COl,r:.~C'l' : Causes sev·ere eye irric acicin <'..nd 
:nay po.s~ibly causa c:.>r=o!:>.iVC bu:t'!1S. 

EFFE("tS OP OVBREXPOiJURB - SKIN CONTACT : 2\J:f:lan exceriencc: has. dcmor,st:t.'a.teC 
~ev~~·e :i<!:rn:atitis u:;:on prol onged or repe-::t~d ccntact . Symp~.orns include 
b l ist-ers, c.:r~~king, cde:na, and. redJ.1ess. 

EFFECTS OF OVER::'.:X!?OSURB - IKHALATION: Ex~?.ssiva ir:halc. t im: o f -.•aDOr$ c~n 
cauoe na.sa l ;:;nd respi r~t cry irricatio:'., dizztness, weakness, f at;igu'::! , 
.:).:J.Usea , he.adacbe , possiblc unconsciousness , and e•,>en asphyxiation. 

Ef?FBG:;!S OF OVEREXPOSIJRE - ING3STtON: No Information , 

EFFEC'TS 8,;;' 0\1EREXPOSURE - CHRC-NJ(; HAZARDS! .NO lnforrr,ation. 

i'RIJ1..!...RY ROtJ'T'B{ S) OF ENTRY: SKlN CONTJ::..Cr Il'-17-IALATION EYE CC!'IT.:O.CT 

FlRS'f A1D MBA-SURES 

PTRS'i' AID EYE ~'ON'fACT: Flu$h wi l: ll i<.u:ge amounts o f water , l ift.ing upper 
u nd lower lids C'.~cas iot10.lly, get rnedir.:a] i=it".tet1tion. 

?IRST AID - SKIN CONTACT: Tho.rou!,;;hly wa;"Jh expofl.=:d ar-ea with soap a:1d 
wa ter. Re ,m:,\re contarr,i nated clot:t.in~. Launder com::~mi r:.ated clothing be::orl! 
re-u se. Get. 1:1':!dica l att:e:-.t i on i f ;_;ri l: atiori persists. 

? -ZRST AID - lN.H.~?i.'!ION : ~emove i!~dividual to f resh air . I~ b :r·eat hing is 
d:.ffi=· .. ;d t , adrninis.t c r oxygen. Giv,e artif i cial respiration if breathi ng has 
6 t n p p!!d. .Ke~p person worm and quiet:, Get. medi c;)l at tent ion. 

F'l RS':' AIP - INGESTlON: Do not .i.-:iduc:f! vomiting. Give ;;wo g lasees cf water 
if .:::onscious . Nev~r t~ive a:tyt h i :1£ by m ,mlh t,:) an U!lconsciou.s person. Get 
~mmed..i.atc medicaJ a~t<-=nl:.lon. 

SECTION 5 - J'!RE PIGHTING MU...SU:Ll::S 

FL.~H POINT: - 156? 
•'. PENSKY -Mr.,.,RT2NS C. C. ) 

LOWER 8Xl?l,:)S ; V'P., t nnT : 
IJPPE;R 8 XPLOSJVF .. LTMIT : 

AU'T'OIGNITl.ON TJ?.l•1?ER.Z\.Tlt'"RE: N.D, 

EXTING1J!.SHI NG MF.DIA: (v.)2. DRY CHEMICAL WltTER FOG 

1.S:; 
9.S \; 

UNUSUAL ?TRE J;.ND EXP:.CS 10N F.AZ~.RDS: Vapct:"S are heavier than air and trav~l 
~ l c:\g rhe ground or may be rnnve<l '::Jy venci La tior: :.U'td ignited by igni t.i.on 
aou.::c,.:?s ac ·1 ocn.t icns a:.s~ant f.::-•:.)r.J material h;..ndl.i::9 poin.i:. :'or aero!:inl 
produ ct.s - expost:.re l:o t~mperaturee qvi:'.:~ l J OF may c w,!?,m c:onU.1i ners to burs t 
~elea::, ir:g highl y flarrunr.bl =- gas ~ 

.S? ECTAL :'IR£!:OlGJ.JfING PROC'BDURES: W;.;.;u.:· self-contained ~:-r·H.;.thj n<:1 appei.ratt:.s 

~c~nti:n:ied e n ?age 3) 
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SZCTION 5 - F I RE F'7GF.TING MEJ:...SURES 

with c: -ft.: l } f.r.c~pi <=c:::! operated in r.:reRsur..:: - dernmci u:r cthe.r positive 
prc:.::.sure mod.,e. when =iol-. t ..LnG f.1::-es.- Keep fj r.=: exp~J=;~d co::t.r.i::~rs ~ool wi th 
wa.t ~::· fo~. 

SBC'T'I ON 6 - ACCIDB!i!T.~-1: RELEl'--.SR MEASURES 

STEPS TO EE T~.l{EN IN ('.ASE t·lJ..'l'~R! ~..L IS RBLE!.\SBD C,R SPI!..LED: Eliminate 
sources c:£ i~!!li:: ion & vent.:..l~te .-.ir.:::;.L Persons not prop-;,,.r) y e9uipµed .Sh(?UlC. 
be ezclu.ded £ro-m are a. .Gt c~ s':>111 clt so·.1rce - p r event spreading .. ~voia 
inhala~ion c f •,nn:-ors. Avoi .::: sk i n cunt ~ct with 1:.cr1.'id . Soak up on 
absori:Hnt m~~erial and p l ace iffto proper ccn:tainci for disposal. Use 
non - spar.k l ng scoops tor i:l.i'immabla materials . Clea:: wal k i ng surfaces 
t.hn::·o u~;t·.ly to reduce sl.i:pping haz.;:r::L .. 

S EC'f'ION 7 - :L!:..J'iDLING AND STOP.AG~ 

H..!;.N'CLIN:3 : Co:ttainers c f t h~s ma::erial m3y be haza::::dous when emptied, R.i.n::°' 
con t n.ir1crs reta i n pt"oducc. resid•.;eH {v;:tpor J l iquid, a nd/nr solid) . All 
::azar d pt::!.:!c.autions g i ven roust. be cbservt-?d . D~'> not flame ~ut, br<'ize. ~.:•::- u,:,;= 
1n•elding t o::·ch on containers. 1r::-e11tion,:3l misus,~ by de l i berately 
cor1eentr(¾t i ng anci inhal i n9 t he 'l:lP•Ors fron t.his product 1:\ny be harmtul o ::· 
fa t ~l . 

STORr\.GE: Do not ztc.:.-=. .above 1 2:◊F . D:, :to'i: !.to::e i n di r ect :um light. Keep 
;;:wav from he-at .,,,~,urces, ooe:l .flame, pilot ljghts, sparks, and o t her sourC~:5 
of: l£n :i. t;. '.!.01: . Do net store above 120F. Do no-: stor e i :: :ii::~ct sunlig:lt. 

SBC'fI O;li e - €...X?cs:JRF. (X)NTROLS/PilRSONi'\1, P~O'TECTI ON 

E,NG!NE3R1NG CONTROLS: !?rovi:.ie s u fficient-. m=ci:~r'lic.il vent i l at i on (oenca..n-tl 
and/or local exhaus t.: ve:i.tila.tj o:: t o ,ttaintain expo.sun? below 'l'LV (~T . 

RP.SPIP ... r...TO:'!Y PROTECTlON: J f work place ex,om.u:-e 1 irnlts of -orciducc or anv 
componRnt. i!; exceed!:!d, u.se a N!OSH/MS:iJlo. a!)proved rf<s-viratoi. Co!'tsttl c. yO·..:t'" 
safety equipff.Cllt suppl i c:r for :·ecornme-m6at ions . 

SKJK PROTEC'f!ON: wear 
contac~ w.i tb oroduct. . 
r.er:o:rnr.endat iofls . 

:.rr1p~.r:vicu::. g lo,,.es if m~t hod of use i nvolvf=:'! skin 
Cc-n s \:) t- you r safe.ty supply vendor for g l ove 

EYE PROTECTION : t,,lear ~a~c':y glas~e::> a t. mi::-.im·Jrr1, more cxte!'tsive p :::-o t-.<.!:::tion 
ma}' b e: necessary depending on how t.hR p.rod·.lct is ;;n :c.e used. 

O'!'HBR PROTECTlVE BQU!P'.'1B!il'r : We u.c imoer,:ious clothi ng it bodily expoaur?. is 
nf1t: icipatod . consul t your zafety su;)ply vend::)!: fer recomrn,,,.nd~t ionG. 

HYG!E-.f\JI C ? RJ..C'l'IC'E.S: •~,.=.~sh hands :Oeiore e~Ling er smoking . .Smoke i r·. 
dH~ :.~oat:ed ar~r1s onl y . Remove auC launder -:;:l ot.!':i:1.g it conta tni.na ced. 
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SECTION 9 - PH'YSIC1i.L _!(ND CHEMICAL PROPER1'TES 

BOI LING ~ANGE. 
ODOR 

- ~4 - 21~ F 
MILD 

V.:.S-OR DENSITY 
ODOR THRESHCLD 

Is heavier ~han air 
N. D. 

.4ppgj;J{JU~CB 
SOLUBI:.ITY I N H20 
FREEZE ?OINT 
VA!>OR PR3SSUR=: 

W:!1'1'3 P0.~\1 
SOL!J3LE 
K . D. SPECI FIC GRAVI TY: 
.N.D . CH <ill O.C '!. 

: LIQWID VISCOSITY P:ITSI CJ!.L STAT~ 
COEF?I CI3NT O F W~TBR/C I L DVJTRI BOTI ON: N, D, 

(Se~ s~cticn. 16 =o:!" .:i.bbrevio.tiC!l l~gcr1d} 

I s faster t han 3utyl 
Ace~at e 
G.!;6h2 
;\i. LJ. N. ~,. 

BEC7·I ON l 0 - Sl'ABI T.iJ'T'Y AND REAC'J'IVI'JY 

(.;0!-JIHTI ON.13 TO J•,VOI D: Heat., s~-a1:ks, wel.f. j n g ~r-cs, open f l ame,, pi l ot lights, 
~Cati:- elect::::icity or o t her source of i gnit i on . 

T.NCOM?.~.TIBZLI TY: s t rong oxidize.rs , 

H..4.Z..~JU>OUS D30:)f•f?OSI1'JON PRODUCTS: c;;. r b:>n monoxide ;,,.mi t;arbcn dio~ de, 

HA.2A..~DOUS POLYt•ft;iHZ]..TION : Wi ll :)Ct occllr under normal conditions. 

S'TF.BI~ITY: 7 his prcd.uct io ::, table under norma.·1 s tor age cond i t.i cns . 

DECTJON 1 1 - TOX!COLOGIC~.L P~OPE~TIES 

No produ ct or ccmponent toxj.col ogi ~a l info.nnaticn .i.s e.·.,.ail~h1e . 

S3CTT0N 1,?. - ECOLOGICAL INFOPJ-1..~TION 

BCOLOGI CJ\L INFORMP,.1'1DN : No I nformati o n . 

S~CTION 13 - DIS?:.lSAL CON$1D£.Rlfl'l ONS 

Dl S ?OS.?..L M27EOD: Dispose o f in accc.:,:-dance \,•i t:: call lm.:al , s t a::-.e a:.d 
fed e r al r=gul~tions. 

SECTI ON 14- - TR.~..J.'3POR'Jl\1'I ON IN?ORMAT'ION 

DOT ?R.OPE~ SHIPPING NAf•lE : Aer.caol~ 

:;0•1• :L.4.Z~J>..D CLi\SS: /.. l 

( con: inued on ?age S) 
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SECTIO!v 14 - 'cRJUlSP:JRT.~T!ON I NFORJ,tle;T ION 

PACK:'NG GROU?; NUNZ RESP. GUIDE: PAG3: 1~ 6 

;\D;.)I'T'I ONl ~ I N!:'O~VlAT'.rON: : ?or domestic grou..l1.d 
may b e s!~i ~pe-:i as a Consume~ Cornmodicy OPJtl-D . 
OP.J-1- D or ORM-0 i\IR designation. (our origina l 
t he ORM- 0 designai:ion fer groumi s h i pmen t.:• 

c:m~ air !'.hipment chis product 
Outer carton~ must ha ve t he 

cartons a~C! p::.·epi· i nt.ed wi t.h 

S ~CT1.ON 1 5 - R8 GULATORY lNFORl".1-.'IION 

U.S. FE:•BRi\L RBGUL/\TI ONS : l..S .;''OLLOWS • 

OSHA : :i;:zor:dous h y rle.fhdc i o ::. of Hazard. Communic.ic.iou Sl:anda.rd (29 CFK 
1 91 0 . 1 2()0) 

CERC~~ · S~.?...A H.~Z.~:::m CATEG8RY: 
Thi.s u::.·odu·t: L has bcc t1 re\'lew:::d ~ccnrdj nc ;::.o t he Bl?A ' Hazard c at.ego r i.<::S' 
p::-orr.uigstE:?d u:.der: S e -:.: t ic:,s 311 and 3'1.2 Of t h e .Super:Eund P,JtlC!ldmeftL c-.mC 
.Rc aurhorization r.~c! cf 151 66 (S~-'rl~ Ti t le III ) and i i:. ccm s i dered, under 
a9p} l•:.:ab:. ;; defir::iti<:m s , t o meet. t.he follc-wing categories: 

!11ME:D1A'l''.::: :'EAL'!'~ p_.!:...ZARD FIRE HAZ.?.RD PRESSi}RT7.F:D GAS H1'!Zl\RD 

SARA SEC~ION 313: 
1'h i s pr.oOi:c ,:: conr.:a:i n ~ t.he t o ) l owi ng s ubst.ances subject to ~h e repcr.o.ing 
r equirements o f .Sectio::, 313 of 'l'itle ! l l cf ! h e superfund P.me ndment.s and 
~eaut:.1.orizacion Act of 1986 and 40 CFR Part 372: 

- - - - - - - - - - - CHEM I C'J'.L Nh'1E - - - - - - - - - - - C>.S Nll?IBER W'! /WT i: i:!J LESS Tl·ll-,.N 
Ne S.:...R..4 secticn 313 c omponcn-: s exist i n t his prc.>ci.uc t . 

'!'OXIC SU£!S'L'~-"1CE,'3 CONTROL ACT : 
Thi::: product con::&ins t he fol lo•,iing :.:he 1:1ical s u bF.t.~n~.es s ub jec; to c:-:e 
r epG~r: i:,g r.eqt!irr.meuts o= TSCA 12 ca; 1£ ,exp:-,n:.e d i:ror,i t he Un ited Sta::e:3 : 

-- -- - - - --- - CAf:MICA!. N~J•ts - - - - --- - - - 
No info::-rr.a t io:l ii,; av.ai l .ab l ~ . 

l N'f.!!i:iliA'f'.LO~P.J.J P.EGtTT-1:\"I'IONS : AS POLLOWS 

CAS NUMBER 

CJ:..NF.DI.~~ WHMIS : This MSDS ha~ bee;':; p r ciaDUr~d i n corrml i a.r:.cF. w~-:::li Concrol led 
Pn,d: .. ::; t . :Regu la.;:. ions cxccpL f c:.-::: use 0£ t:ft<.ct 16 head iT'lg a . 

CANF.DT.L..~ WHMIS CLP,SS: Ne information available. 

SECTION 1 6 - OT!i ER "JN'FO~MA~I ON 

.HMIS RAT1NGS - .H!?P.LTH : 2 FLA}1Mt\5Il,J'i'Y: ·1 RF:ACTI V'T,'IY: 0 

(Con~i nu ed en Page 6) 
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SECTION H - OTHER Tlvl'OP,M/s'l'ION 

PR2:Vl OUE MSDS ~EVTS ION Di\'!'£:: 0::!/05 / 04 

voe CON'TF.;NT: 6 . 2 % BY l•~E! G:1.'1' , 6C· GRANS/L I'lB:<. '1'0 '!'.~ PRODUC'T', 
213 G:LEr.MS/LTT ER T.ESS WATBR ~..!.'\JD EXEMPT, 0. ~) LBS/c.e_N 

:.EGEKD: N. A . - N'Clt Ap:plicru:>le, N. :::. - No t .Bstab l is.hed, 
N. b. - Not De t=rrrd ned 

1'},~ inf n:nn~t ion c •:>nl:ain~ci -:m t h is MSDS l s bHem ch~r.kf=,d and s hculd b,e 
acc urar.e. However, it is t:he \·espcusi b i l i t.y of the user to ccmpl y wit i'! al l 
:cde:r.::.l , St&t:c, and Local laws and. rec:ul .a tions . T:'.e envi ~ctum,mtal 
infor-mn t ion and hazar-do·us ltt~t.c.rial .s id,~n:ifi-:::at: i co syst em h;,.v~ :Oeer:. 
inr.: l 1.1ded by Carr.ie-Ca.mpbel l Tnc . i.n o nier ::c prm,·ii~ additi o nal hea1 t h and 
:!azard c las ~ifica!"ion inf o :rma 'tion. 'T'be: t";:;,t-inse i:-e.cormr1end are ba.::.ed t~pon 
;,1;~ c;:i t~=i~ - supfl i~~ ~y 

1 
~h~ c.: ... re::~per~ .. ~f t h':~e ~-~c~n~, zys::ems . to9:et"'her 

... 1-.h ,._.am1~ - ... .;:.mpb .. .J ) Jnc. . s .1.nt .. ~-~ La L ... c•,. o( tl.e a , .:i:.i.1.-.at:-le dat~. P i: oper 
p 2~sortal p::.-otcct. i ve equipment vari es wi dely wit h conditions o f ·Jse and 
antj c i pa'ted expoa' .. J i;-e. . we .L'eco:nml;nd c.h,1t a supervisor o:r: c t ~1<=r q i1a l.i fied. 
? !:!'"!'SO!a d e-t erm~nc prop.er PP£ for 1nt"ended wse . 

<~ND O? MSDS> 
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""•~011,tT/t,N 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KYZEN® Aer9$ol Cleaner (Aerosol Can) 

1, COMPANY NAME ANO ADDRESS: www.l(pzan,c:om 

Kyz:eACOtpor;n,n 
4.10 1-tetdil"Q lndu:JM l>m'G 
N&:e:l'ivilc, lN 37211 
PHOOE: 615-83,.1)988 

(24 HOUR} EMERGENCY PHONE~ 
CHEMlREC 
800-424-$300 

Effixii .... : ~ 3, 200:l 
Supef-'..crlee: 0dcter 13, 20:t! 

2. lNGREDIEffl'S: 

H~C',nm~ 
Liquefied ~~Gae 

SGe 5ec:IIM a b t>.xpcr.118 tmte l'J spp:,lcsble). 

3, HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION: 

~'(f:9: 

SIM: 

I~: 
lnh&blkin: 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
Aarosoizoo 119uld, Vyxn may be.tnll!!)' irTik1tinq to eyes. Skin am mucous membf'811C6. 

COnled mwy c.,u,;.e fnld lnbllO!\. 
Prob~ ~1.rn tl>1118 &U'I may ew2 mb:s maDof\ 
!MY be han·ur.i if~ 
Pmfl'.>l'l08d @;)(l)09Uf~.G ll0t ~ctyto CS0:18 adver.:c dfr.ct:;. 

4, FJRST Al'O; 

JflYnt"dblc)/ llid! qos ._,,t:l'l plfiollly Cl w.all!I' fQr 15 ~ 11 lnltslo" dt;,...ii,ps. get l'l'le<l'ic;tl mtr.:n:btl. 
A~ve conl&rn~ def.ting ¥11:1 thOes. W31Sh affc::ml(J e,ea 'MtJI pl!?nty cf~ .1nd ¥1<11«. Gd medi:.al a:".ttll!On. w~ 
cx,n:.smiosb!d ilfflt:: be!'~ ~-

ff oonec:bu:s, gh-c per..-:,., 1 to2 ~cfw.:dl;f, Ge<Q)8(1bsl hoe\:). 

~~vi::hl l'n-.m MW« e~. If una:inGCICN.!8, gt,-e Ck)\le1t. Gfl,: ~ reepltatbi J 1101: ~ Gel lrodlciel 
Mlp. 

5, PtRE AND EXPLOStON KA.ZARO DATA; 

FIMimaJtiiltyPet Fbmq Pro!~ Te!l'. 
Extll'lgi.sla Mcdb: 
$1)8Ci91 FR F9hbng l'>tooadure« 

Combu,lion Pn:d.ldl'!i; 
Otht'r: 

~fla'lmsblt-. 
Scandafd metlu:b lndudng rtry~~ ca.bun~ befn:-.'ld ~q_ 
W$le<tM!Jd be t.eied1nklll)f) I~ ainbiiler.:.~ ~ nmffl'Omfr&00111101 
ffi)f'l'I &nte(i~ Sllc:wm, ~ or dllrtdl'l!J \1111:111:r ~ty. Tti!t ~ 6Wlt;lll)f end~ off 
i:M~,.!1:118 \"ap:)1'9. i hc iquid er w1pc:ir mevsewe. i11 bw ;im1; or irev.il SC1nW1 d~ •bng 
tne 11ourd a- :::~ to ~on ~ 'M1CS1'l. tneY m&/ igMr. er eXl)IOdc. Do Mt. 
~ « ~ r.,te ~ . eq»siure !O k:11",p:t;ll'.IIM ~\"! 1?0"F ffW/ <:31CC 
OOf'C:aherto btr.rt. 
0,:ICl!!e or e&wn. MffllOnl.1. elld nlt!OQetL 
00 flOl .a,,I ••'\r.slr::s d!IC tQ JIOIS$lble tlm'l&lit.YI of ~iflea 

KYZENAftutllJ!Clmncr(CAA), M110303, P8QC I ofJ 
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, A<;CtoENTAL ~LEASE. MEASURES: 

Sir~llSpil: u~ prof)tY per.:a~ ~Ne ~li'1'll Dile .:irt-., t') (l)l'lQ)1'I :ipill Pd( up e;:,il on ~Ill ~ 
(l,)IT~l)le- m:iteri::ll ~ Into 8 cilel'l1icl:II w:l.'lle u.intllner. oc.·(l ft.mh infQ a?WelS a- RlCl.ral WIIM'4)':5.. 
Wipe, aie:, wtn ~ 11:1 r«nc:we la$!.~. 

7. KANOLIHG AND STORAGE: 

On notCJrtlk. ~ or~ lnM."l(l!r,g-area. 't\le0r pcupercye ~ Fcitk.-w ~tlandf'll ~ . 
s~ In 0001 (EO-aO'F) ¥en1il:!1:1X:1 ~. Keep se!)llft'l;t! fi-cni stn:ng &Cids, ~ ;mr1 o.:~!Zers anc1 ~, from 
118at 8P8(k.eS!ldopen forN) , 

8, EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION: 

QSM~~ em.rererll ~Li-nil,; 

OSMA PF! PC:Q) ACG!H DY p;,,n 
1000 

Respir:it,:-.ry Pl'or.6o:i:>I-.: 
Venlibbot'.: 
Plutec:th,,eGIO\le:a: 

Nllt norm;1ny IIIMliecl. I~ dCl:l::d emironml)rts ooe Nlostt ~ n,ga,'IIC V'O:)f- lUt purit)'$"Q ~flt<!f. 
O:.e inwcl~aiea-.,.ilh lod C'ld\.iia, 
Sbncl.-m:I im~ ellemic::11, cit. 

E~~: G~. !»Q;!l!9 <ir f~ ::hbld, ctr,, 
Eye rouni.,i1l.. :c;,!'cty~. w. Ottief Pro!edivc Equ~ 

Wm:Hygiene~: Do nul c:il, dink, or smol<8 When le/Idling h.1•~ 1 mat81181S. 

9. PHYSICAL AND CHE,.tCAI.. PROPERTIES: 

Boilhg~nt 
VaporPn::=-.wre 
Vapoi Dcn.-:i:y 
VOlbble (lrgoolc COOl)wnd (\IOC): 
EPA~2,11: 
V.iipclf PrEcetUie, VOCCompol\eOU: 

10. STABIUlY AND REACTIVITY; 

..... 

1oo·c 
Not d&!ero':ined ... ......,, ..... 
74.3 Qil (pk.I::; popd~) 
O.C9mmHg@ ~•C 

Stablity; 
~~kin: 
lncomp.;rtihi!hy; 

\\'II oo1 DCX:lr 

Slron!,~otk!IZl:l'l, 
Ol!kJeis of csrt>O!t limrroob, ;ird Mn)J811. 

Sped"c.Gr.rvty 

pH ~OO% --00<, 

Sd!Dityinw-..(K 

HI\Tolfdoua ~ ilbn: 
°"'<r. Do net ttdd rilrntc!; di.IC to pa;st)18 f«tna!Jon Of ~ . 

11. TOXiCOlOGICAL 1:Hr:oRMATIDN: 

No 0818 iSavaillltllc 0t1pmald a-;a wtlole. 
Notefflblshc:id on p,:,duct ;:is,~11,t.)le. 
0:>ntaif\91'1C>~'10f $1lr.Pt(f~ CE'olCil'IO!>)flS. 

12. ECOt.OGICAL lNF'ORMATION: 

Envi"onmenw F:,lc ~ Eff~ : 
Eco1o;.:;cil)~ 
M11blt1ty: 
Pcral~,.oc ~ ~~my. 
~ A-e PolcnMI: 

NC(~~. 

Net e:itati!l!lhcd. 
NcteNti!i::hocl. 
No( eSbblishod. 

K'VZEn A«W:,1Cle3b(CAN), R1103tl.1, ~ 2(11'3 

1.031);,i:::f 
9.5-10.5 

C-rOOlorlc=co.:neap$y 
Mid D,m,.,., 

6 
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13, DISPOSAL INFORMATION! 

COnd~<"J 1ioo may~lhis ~• to ~ii•~ wssle~ ddmed by :il.itcQt k!de's!W. u~~ 
~pmYcd ffMffi'91ll 1181'18~ :ind ~I alti:t-.. USEPA gut(l&lhk fl.'II' the. C:ltl8sl''QDQrl (lelefli"1Tiltion ;im 

h:ted r" 40 0-'R ran:s 261.S. 
Ern!Y.)' Cc,ttainer.t Do jll)! p,r,::ture ar ffir,ll'let'ff.~ COHUsher, E"xpo:$v,e 10 te~ ;)bove 12-0'F """'Y oaust ~1(181' 10 bcr.;t, 

Du na. mt.t:;,I) 8ff'1)ty COl'l1&.het!:. 

14. TRANSPOm'ATIOff: 

Proper S'hlpc:,~ f'l:irne: 

f-1~ d~ord"M:lio,: 
ldn~Nct.: 

us ~4ecFR1I?JQl 
AE~SOL-O:i1191.1'ntr Cammooity oc 

retrol!um ea=, IIIJ,lf\ed 

Ptl{l(hgG~: 
LABF.l: .,,,,.,,: 
15, REGULATORY INFOfUtATIOH: 

29CfR 1910.1200; 
Sltdcdii!fl! IO KOOW.'. 
TSCA.Uslcd: 

CERCLA: -SAR.Al11,:,12: 

SAAA'l1h.E lll,5ec1iM313: 
~ Proposlia, 65 

16. OlHER INFORMATION: 

NFPACOOES: 
ffMISCOOE:$: 

2., 
Uf\11075 

NA 
oi:u.s.o 
o-., 

lJQl.,"Ged Pe'.roloum G.1,$ 

"°"" Ye, 

No<tepo,,a!Ji!: 

"" lio:3/lnk.Jm ,.,~ 
!<one 

REACTMTY:O 
REACTMTY. o PROTECl'ION:X 

Tlled)Ma:~hp,hlsto'~etlt._......-,._,,-~Ut~~.bo~~~'>d~~lo!iollodaot M1111ilm.-,1Nar,,r>d~•. ~O;,;,,...iu, 
O)(!Sn'1(~~-·,nn..--.-no"-'1~¥d«o_o!..,.~l)l'l~~b«'p--n~nl-.....Wwfn,>Q1w-.o-oftto,a.c"'."'' 
..-,.~ioho~cf~--.·ot,~ &JCIIU-~-. .... ~Ol~~~~~'ldoddbDo-M:1,.;-MO(flC:6Jb,<>1~ 
1,100$, W.:,,'\1:',1,ll,NO R.!;l'~a.to\T!Cff, y,:~Cft OIJA.'WtTEE 18 w.D1! ~ TI:, ThE~v, ICl..114tm', OIi OOHPl.f ltlir,$$, n ;i..,. - ~ ~lflt '° 
U1'!1'(11m-.,er.i.1o1 .. --...-_.,.,o4COffl:l~..i""'11,-J.omio\:tlf111 tk-Nlc.w,c,~ T~l'ftl•-"'~~,oo,:•~~IO"°'fltt'll!I~ 
c::ollltli:n$(/f<M,l......_... ...... _;,e, cnic,..,__....,,,,_,,~IY~.Jtlf.,.~•_.,e~~..._ lla-l<!'(Jl~t,c:w.., ... ~..,"'l'-~la'>d """"~"~-.tv.~l:y. 
~Xe::>lt)"!t>C(H:,,)'•1u1. ,,,,~ .. ~ 

~ ~ Cleeta (C/IN). RI 11l303, P:!08 J or3 
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ATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KVZEN 
r.11trtu-11 rrr,s KYZEN® Aerosol Degreaser 11 (Aerosol CAN) 

1. COMPANY NAME ANO ADDRESS: www.kyzoo.com 

KyL>.:!11 Ca..,01a~1\ 
<!JO l-l1:mJn11 1111:u ~!lia! OriYt
N:1:sh,1.lb:, TN 3721; 
P.I-ICNF· (l15,<t !1.oop.a 

(24 HOUR) EMERGENCY PHONE: 
CHEMTREC 
800-424-9-300 

Eit~ ·M: N()'.-,elrbl:1 S, 20CS 
S,Jpe1,:l!c:1: Qot,;l:,e1 IS, 20:13 

2. INGREDIENTS: 

2!J(.:FR19 10.12-0!i 
~l:u.::ir l:t11i!: C am., r.(l.r.n !-. 

j 11;1,11:~crl F'~~'Cllm <3i1S 

('A~ tlrnrllrr 

0341-0-!i&a 

ApnrnlCt',s;rtr, ~, 

S-15 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION: 

lh 'l;l; 

Skin 
1rr,~:011: 
lnll;;i,(l!i_lr,-

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
,\(,'ll,--SOlit cd lit uid. v,, Jors n-.;J 00 mi!dlv irritaiin to c ~ sltin an;j mucoos mcmbra,n0e0s,.. __ _, 

CM ISCl '"3)' C&<J! e ll~ld t'l'ile1i0n. 

rio·o11Qad e~ au-e to lhe S!dn 1m v csuae fl'ilC !tllt31it<l. 
Mlqbt h:mnfd i( in;;c-::h:d . _Kt!~-.:.-:tk:I! in;;ci:ti~r, u-~• i:;iu~ llhdairin:d ~ ,ir .. 
Pn,~0110~('.I ~xp;:$1.1-~ ls r (II til:c~( ~<:.11;~ ;,d"fl"$8: sff~ c,, . 

4--FIRST A!D: 

lmm:i(fol.;lyf.llil! o y,;:;. 'Ailh p\€1r t~•¢f Willf' lot 15 trinJ~ . If irtr;:111~ Cl!!v'1<oc~. -$l&I IYl~i'81 8 ll$1ltiO'l. 

R~ no-,e c«llamiM l&j d o tl'i1Y,181ld ! l'Of:$. Wa3h lf!ft'(.."'.!:d :i,,~ .. ,ii.fl p 'kmlyd ~Jl:,:I 1111d ~lei. C-<:I ntNi:;:il ;,!lmllit:n W.:i::h 
w r1ks:1rh"'lt-d ilc.'ir~btri': r~ !C l.'$<! , 

l~t;$on· 

lrhfJ&:J)n. 

If ~ ~Uf , 'ill\+6 CMOn l lO 2 i;lot>i~$ OI wat~r. Ct-1 mactcal hE~p. 

RtmiY/C vi~1i1n from :m:..-1 ol cxi:oi;\11e II uncon::r.b~. !,i'JC(;X~n Gi-,•~ .1r.lflv'ill l(l!;p!r.:.ti.in ii r..,t 1)1.:t1ttrlr!J ~ • mf(lr..a1 
~ •11 

5. FIRE AND EXPL OSION HAZARD DATA: 

Flan\'llfbilt'(Pf l Flame l'reiOO?iOl'I Test 
E:W,~laiSl·er Medi~: 
Sp:d ~I Fit..- FQhlilY,I Pro::-.:ltJ1e::: 

C¢1Ylill.SIJ"Of! f"'lXllact.S. 
0 th::,: 

Non-n&,nm&l:lt-. 
Sll:sn!i:nd m:lh: d~ i:lclud'n;i dr1ffl:mi::1I, e:irt1011 di:xite, !~"111',;ir,d \•1:iter 6:,g, 
W~ti:r iih::u'd b.,'.l \1~;:d tt;1 kQ.~P fil(l-<lXPQ$r,d oonr~ir c r:; cool f'1~11ent I\Jr ott 11c m 111~ oortroi 
ftt:im cnlcnr..J $11~i ffl &. $$\'/~fl or (IIIOl(,f'!:,' WiHI $.'JWh·. n l& IQ11id I& \'Cletle anc g:•, fH Off 
lnvl~b~ vwen . i he rQ~iG o, ,·ae<ir (N:ty S!!lU:! i,1 10..,, ml:'$ ,:ir 11:i•il:.l ~Jm:: i:&t.ir.cc :ill)("lg 
t ile i;rw,,d et ~-.::,:::1::!! t.<I i~Tii!i:m ~uct-:1, wltc1c: lhe-fm:r)' i;inile or exp'adc 
Ox,'.dl:'$ ar <:::11bt:n, ::'l!m ~nb , ;:md nitrcgen. 
Do r.01.1:ld nilrnl(l:-; r.ull' -...,, p.;!;!;i~lr. fr.mi'IIIOn r,1 nitt¢$0t"lffll!I$.> 
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MIOSCI Ott!Jr(l;l:;t:i 11 (Cl+..N), R110J03. p:igr, l d ~ 

fJ. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES: 

\Jlle pie~, ce~ona1 pm1.,.-::r.'C eq,Jiµ1il!!1ll. 0:10 .ir~~ -,.~ c:0·11.:,i-1 !!1)11. Piek v:i r,r,ill -::1'1 .:Jl'!:oibe,,t 110"1· 
¢.}mto;lil:lc m:1t-:1:'al. rll!.09 Ir,;¢ .;i (hi::mi:al v.i!!t!! ooru1114r l)Q:i'I n~llh inlo !!6-"'8~- t< l'l; h1r;il wiiwr"~·:, 
\'Ji~ are; ·Ailh wiite, 1u i~fl•.ovt !s;1 lr&ces 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE: 

l-l:1ndlh;: DD~ol Q'irk. srn:~e t( Ml il'I t-~11d ir~ lll:t-3. Do rOl !"Alll(.h,11(! (II bu:h1era1e «:ntanv WQ.;11 f'l:fll:I t-)'e 

pfl'.lll'ldi:in. P.of.:,..,, : ,cper t .i~(llng p:n:-.eD.m~:s . 
Slt<e 1, u11:I (&HlCl"Fl ....artilf>ltd tiff$ Kenp ,ep:1r~ko r,em 9'101!? ;ir,u;:-.., b:m:eos w:I cn1i'Ji2~s f!nC- .;iw;iy fn:rn 
he(tl. $_nrtr, .ir.d o;i.:.'1 nlj11:e. 

6. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/ PERSONAL PROTECTION: 

Fxp:llUtd L!t11i1S 

OSH:.Pf l p!!m ,\CGIHlt'.'.Jt!l.!f!lJ 

1.!q11clied Pt-tf0lf:utr.C-n 10U0 

Re~:lll<ll(.1)1 Prr.11:lr.li~l'I ' 
Venlib li:n. 

Noln~ZIII}• r.eeded. !n do:se;: e n·,1rerm(inl:; u~e NIOSHspcr<>'l94 orgo1ni.-: •m;:01 ~;, o~l',1r!J 1.an◄1;11Qr 
U:;-: in .... -ell-'181'~11;t.:)(! «!II;:) \'.1!.h IJ:4.-aJeJ1.1'311~t. 

1-'t,;:le,-:!i','¢ Ghm::s: 
Eve r101~ on: 

St.i11d;irl} 1mpervrJl.$-Cll811'IUI' .. etc 
Gl£S.S9$. CJr,gnlc:; u (,ue'S:lielo:. etc 

Olh!!1 Pret.e:tl,',l l:q11ipmr.nl: 
Wolk 11nf '-'11e r,acllct$ 

la:fo:! rou@<ln. ~ttlllt~• ~"""''C1 
D1,ntt. NL cl(illl<. or $11"(1kC'Ah?:1'1 ll;i..1i:li1:9 im::faSlri)I ll'l,IICM~ 

9. PHYSICAL ANO CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: 

6 : !lh r, P,,,,illl 
V~p-J( Pf~&SHt 
V;;~r l);r4'lity 
Voli,!i:E.- 0(Qffli¢{;o,rp_:und lVOC>. 

E?,, M~1h:1d 2·1. 
V8'Je< f'J'E:.s.Wm. \fOC Cotrpt::Ml\13: 

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY: 

Sl::blil•t, Sl:.i.~lt-

lO(}'C 
N¢l 18i~ffl"ll'lr.(i 
N::l~lo:!!i:rmrl£<1 

1 !! .7 ~tL (l))Ji ~;i6ll;;nl:, 
-<OV1 ir.-,,H!:@ro•c 

H;i1.,1,1rJJ!I Pte·,nletiZ8UO'I. 
1rcom.p.i1il:ili1y· 

Wlllr.nlot:i:u 
S11tn9;:1r,i(.l\, f.00i!w:N 

S~!:".ff:C Gf'3vlly 
pH 1on<i-. 
Awea!8rrce 
:)tor 
SO'.utiltf>• Ill \\lt'\l;I 

1t:1.:e,cous OG((i"nP-'.l:ii1i:;,... 
Olh~,: 

0Jide3 01 ~ -OOn. ;rnm:;l'li.,, .:,n~ ,iib(I~"'· 
Don!>'! W Otiilf&~> d\1$ lD ;im.:sib'.c (o:n1~ti0!l Ol 1itrosr.1;rnin¢r,. 

11. TOX1COLOGICAL INFORMATION: 

A~ l.e l 'Ol!.iy(II~!,)'; 
Cht'Olli: T¢xlool:;g,•· 
C:nci.-o;icni:ity. 

Mo C~lil, 1$ ;w.,i\.11:le tn pCf.l~U se 8 Wl'l(l8 
Nol 831f.~li~n9'1 on prQC!u::I :Ill ii ·,~Ml!. 
Co11tair:: no kr.o ... Tl Of $'J$P')Cl00 r,r.n:ino;i,.•,a:: 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: 

Em~rr,nrr.enl~1 i:~,e~rd Efr(:(U: 
ECOl◊l<IClt>•' 
t,1~tilily; 
Pe1~t~11ce ard Dqor.i;le,~if~· 
~'Q:ICCI.Tlll.li,'i~~ P'OIMl!:ll. 

N(ll ¢;1:ibbhed. 
:.1(11 Cli1:tbl:'lh«I. 
Holes1mw,i,c;,1, 
Nal c'.l'la~li3'led. 

Ul31'(~ic# 
10.S·U .5 
Clear OOICfl;t:;:; li~1.id 
r..til:I 
CO~l)~ le 
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. DISPOSAL INFORMATION: 

COrdni::n:; o ! vs~ mf.'(<:-11& ~ lhis ,~l&c'IE.I t¢ t)r.Ul;"lle II haz:e1<10:,r, v,J:):;!~ ~~ /J~l"lecl ~• ~l~!e fl( l..clft i l l;t"'' U-sc: 
l!p~IC:,•'9C ~ ilmi:t'II, lttMpol" .. ~f$ .11\d di~~osa• ~~$. USEPA ;:iuuei,n::r, far lhe da;.s~1lir.t1 d~ !!(f'l'INlh:;n .,,c 

lb-lt:d ill~OCHI Parl!:261.3. 
Do 111,1 f)Jrc:11~ <1r i11cir~/$18 cc.nt;iir.er. Exp:!U'8 l() tl\m~cr.1hJ:'83 &bO'•\'.I 12o•r 1t"1!!•1 08ttf8 t.ul'i".tin ~. Oo 1101 
n;.,.,~e cme<)' e¢n1;inr.1~. Oi~poie ol a;-;x:rdir.9 tu bCfJ 1"t1:91J :ilic:n:1. 

14, TRANSPORTATION: 

H;11.;rd~s:1 I:( Cit./l&~n; 

ldtn:fri'lli:m NO.! 

P<1(kl ~~Gro11p. 

t :.J:;l;:L. 
r1;w,1: 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION: 

;ioci:R 1910.1200-
T~c., Litl<:!'J. 

CERC'J.A 
S/\Ro\ TITLE Ill $ec1iar, '.!U: 
Cn1fo1niS P(Ci)Cfilim 65 

16. OTHER INFORMATION: 

Ni:PACCOES 
HMl::i CODES.. 

HEALTH: I 
H!J.o\Ln-t ; 1 

US D..QT:.:l;lt;F~ 112-IOI 

,-.Z.ROSOL - Con,;1~cr Coo,~,dtf ar 
P<11/d1:'Jlli~as.9$. lir._u~ficd 

?.1 
VNH)75 

N,, 
ORMD 
OFU,i,D 

Ui:pcf_ctl PtVOIEttlJm Gni; 
v., 

FIR~: 1 
FU:.!;: I 

N-Jl te:>Clliillll) ..,,.. 
N:M 

RCACTIVliY: {I 
1-1EA1tnVtiY. 0 PR01EC110WX 

n,~ :.n, «-·, .... 11 .. , .... ,s ~i>'.«-:n .,i.,, .. .,..,., :~!'ft>-•')· l "'~""" '" 11,u,. OC,w.,,>,.-.. .,., ~ :ot.....:>J » "'1' • .,;,,n.1 ,c,·• 11 r .. 1 .. ,1.1~•." .,.,,...,., .. ,a ... .,~:~ <,.,, • ., i:u-i,.,ol#I 
~~"~""·,11<1111:11,;:f.,,....,"!,..·•"•..i,-.1,~~•.-:=~1=,•wmJIQ)'"C'es~.,....,,..i,..,1>~0N"'"~' "'~eu:-..,,;;s:.,,n,;,,,,. ....... .,,..1,1, ,i,uvoM" ;.,"',..,,:,;1.-:r;,-. 
,1.:i.t<lJ4 n 1·~ ,.,..,,,11!.I~., 'Iii .... ,1,,., of,1, 4~ Wtl :;,no ""'".»!fl I', 1:, ~ ~...-¢I Ky,.., •:.:fJIO-m ~" ,,.,..-..:s,:i ,.,., b'J'lel ") h~ ,,-,11' :M ~t,, ;.i ... ¢I !loo ,im (I"'' 
IJ~ro ,1::,.·•r•,t1<.t1:IR£1>1":flH:Jn.c.1row. ·.-.•1.-:iJtWNt)ltt;;J,lJW4TE£1~U'J'.IC >:'. m 1,;f.r,C(U'l:f,t,Y.W:U•ll•.fN. 0~~0\ll>l l\ l~W..S3 l •~~ ,$,:,,'.,, .. ~,,;;~,!I/) 
~·•-•••l:>l1ts.t~••1""" =-•IIWO'._'¼r,s. ,:,n1;:,,.w,.-.1},~l',(l<otl,:.>.,,.h, •wu'.ls:itl 1')!.lm•,,.u..,,. , (I. f«'•·"':.~, .. ,.-1,t~~ "• ,..,,,., •id 
~ '(l:le.,<!,.el ..... i,,,,J-1): ..,.., •.nr.,;,, Ct·• r-.... , .... - "h•·U .i,):l'.\Q•-1 ~ ... ,, , • .,..,,.,,,,,--» W-'!'1fflU:!"" "" ~:0:1 ls"''"', .. '"'"'" it', ,) ..., .. ,.,>·-:o ·,i, ..... it.:®' (I 
..-.~:,. 11.\,..., Com.,11}:<'0 ~,......., • ._tw;,1 ,_ ,,,·r,!i•)' 
~~,n:111:utl<)".t,"OC:,...._•,m ~ ,wi..,e-

13 
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KYZEN® Engine Degreaser 2 (AEROSOL CAN) 

1. COMPANY NAME ANO ADDRESS: www~.com 

Kyicn Co-p«-.bP 
430 H.:ittllrg 11'\dl,l';."n;ll l')l"tl(l 

~fie. TN 3'7211 
P~E: 615-331-CISS& 

{24 HOUR) 1:ME'RGENCY PHONE: 
CHEMTREC 
8,00-424-9300 

l:flecll\'e: l\b\'ffl'nt« 3, 2003 
~~NEVI 

2, INGREDIENTS: 

~lr.Ct:mM!lffil!: 
Uqur.f'IM hlmlc:un Ga."1 

Anem~hvlte':i 
f►t!. 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION: 

~ ' 
sth: 
IIIOJ!,l8Uoo: 
lllhab!IM· 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
AeroGolized ligub'. V-opm may be mitlly initatjoo to eves 1okii aOO rnucol.&5 metr9f8= ..._= ~ -~ 

Conbd ,my ~mikl inbliun. 
PlolO~ e,q:ioets.e to me Skin msyca.m mld h18llon. 
M!ybe IWml~ If hQ89!ed. ~ 1r~fl'l6\'C81.1&e elXIOm~I ~n, 
~~~ ll Ml Iii-Ally b ~Mvcr'...c c:ffca:;, 

4. FIRST AID, 

tlfflW:Xliatety 1lUllh qm •ilh Fft::11ty d 1'.l:tt:t" kJr 15 ri-1.JI=. If ilrilarioo ~ Qel lnfflf~I ~lll:nlbn. 

R81mve oon;aml:\itoo OOlhflQ ;r1C1 $tor,:; , W;,;,;ll .JffQC!IXj ilfC.1 wt.fl pk-.nty of ~ i.;p -'.Ind w;m:::f', G« meelle81 slle('b)tl. was, 
OOntlW'llil'Etecl~ ~~ UM~l:I; 

1r o:)t~Js, gi\-e ~son 1 10 2 gl8ssee ot ws~. Gel. M9<lk::91 Mlp. 

RefflO'o'e vbhl toi:n;:,ie&<1( ~. Ir UA~. V-,f!Ol()'(lef'I. GI¥!. En.lncisl feg-pi'aliO••if l'Ol brc:Ming. G¢ nw,llt'.;11 

"'"' 
S, f!RE AND EXPLOSION tfA?AAD DATA: 

Fhn~b<l~ P1',:C Fl.ima Prqedbn Tc=t: 
Exlill!JIJW¥ ~ ; 
Spec:lal R• Figtt.lng Pffladun::-,;:; 

CCfl'IMlion ~ 

"'"' 

Ncn<B:!t111r.i:tlle. 
S-.,nd:in:1 method:; irodudhg dry d't:mic.'11, ~dicn6clc, fflQ111a,c1 ~tog. 
Waler~ be- V"'..ed to ka-p Ii~ c:tin'3incr.: mot Pm.ient n.-dl from Ire conbtil 
60111 c1tt:1i1"4;J we::mi,, ~s Cl d1't11-ir'lg w.:i.l:f :u;,plj. Tl~ lqJG I::; YOl,;l!ll8 &n,j g!\-e! ()(f 
imi::iblc v:lp(II"'.-. Tor. liqtjd er~ ~I se-.Je In low -111::$ or b'EII $tQfM <flMBI~ llk.'fll 
t.+lr. gmurd M ,m~ 'ID ignN:l:1 !:.llUIU:.'l,,, 111,tac mr.y m;y '91\11$ r$" 6l(p!Od~. 
~ of~I\ 8P"l'!IQn\.,Md Ml'tll}C'.llL 
00 flO( &<Id nltr8IE-6 doe ~ prmtb\3 fo'm.ll:lon CJf nltm08mlfl6e. 

K'l'ZEN eng,m Dc,,grc:r.i:r2(CAN), Rt 10303, ~ J Of :J 
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N E03hc 0~2 (CAN}, RI t03Q3, ~ 2 d 3 

6. ACCIDEHTAL RELEASE MEASURES; 

Sma11$ptt: IJse p!upe!f (l(lD(lf'IEJI prolea►te ~ U&e f:fllS to tcnl:lin spll. Pidl ~ ~II 01• ~ 0011• 
.ot!mht.r=tl.',lo m.ten'sl. p~ iiilo ;, s!:hMtloel .... '8$'lo! ambM. D:111'. flU9h blo ~ ()r n:1111ra1 "'~~ 
Wipe ~wt:n w.Jl~OO l't!f'IIO're bi:tlr.¥lrll;. 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE: 

0Ql'IO((!rtflk, lnnukear ('..;,! in ?\incl!hg aii=:t. Do 11tt: punci:l.lfe er iAcilicr.11c ci:t'lt&lner'. WMrp-(1:le' eye 
1)(0!~ fcikNrl'.l'OJIE<handlhg pn:,oedur\'.ll; , 
State incool (td).4;.(l'F>vert:la~~ll::L K!X!~&e~ t'Ofn mffl!I ;(JO$,~ .:irdQk!Olzets ~r¥1 ~flOOI 
heat..:i~ .;i:'1(1 open f.Mic. 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS,, PERSONAL PROTECTION; 

f.'.Er;,lfrftlffit; 

OSHA PEL rnm AC§IH n,v rm•·~ 
1000 

Rep~ ProlediOO: 
V~icln: 
Pto:cccve °'°"-es: 

N.Jtnorme~~ In dc;$6CI ~ronml!!lle u::e NIOSH offl(oWl!'doig.,nk:va1>« eil' ;,ml)·~ ff!$?hfor. 
U;,$ In, Y1'E(l-\-t111Slblc:d :n.., wr.11 IOCSleitlW,U:;L 

E)Y.l F>r'«:-ectic111: 
Coia Plolr:c:ffiY,l S:iull)mt'n".: 

Stal'ld&fd h'npenixl:i d)(tm b)L etc-. 
Gle~e<i:.gogsb criacefflk!ld, elt. 

Wo1i. liygi$n$P(dctk':IM: 
E)'f! b.mt)ln. .$8f«y81M~l!I°. 
0c) I\Qieet, <tfnk.Of ::rr~ Ylfl$!1 t,elld'h~ lndJ:;trbllT~ 

9. PHY5'CAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: 

Bcilinp Paint 
Vepc)I ~-.I 
V&p(lr Oi::n,;i;y 
VOl::!Uc ()rgellle cc.·r.pound (V'OC'I: 

EPA Method 24. 
vapoi Pms;l,lf8, voe o:.ttpol'IC!nti;; 

10, STABILITY AND REACTIVITY: -
1oo·c 
Nol d,:-:eoni11cd 
NO! <hi~~ino.1 

1(i.7 gi'l fp'W propeibnt) 
«:0.01 ln"l'IHg@20'C 

Sbl:lility, 
~Po.)t'IIEriz::ilio.i: 
lni:M'fl81!txlit)'; 

WIJ mlocw, 

1-1.vHOOU:I Deum~tr.,~ 
Slrof)Qaeids, ~ 

Specifr.Gl;i,ll!b' 
pH 100~ .,..,.,,,.. -SOlublity r'IYI~ 

°"'"' 
O'ilidcsd c:::.:wtian..81'!'.rnotlb, 81'1<1 n~n. 
Do nnt ~ nl!JatK due to poo:;:iilll(! kwm&o'on 01 ~ IJ0".,1x,"-.k'c-.,_ 

11. TOXJCOLOGtcAL INFORMATION: 

At;ue, TmcimlQgr, 
Chrot1ic. T n«b:IIO!J,-: 
~nogcni:lty. 

No ~ !I; 8\•ollabtf: en pro:1uc1 o\l'i a wt.)18, 
Not c,:;:it.11$1\000f\ t,iO'J~ m :JV.1le'.lln, 
Co~ MiCIIONII C<SUSpec:tccl ~ 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION; 

Envh'Omir.nml Fate end El'fe<:t!:: 
Eoulm:~ 
Mobifty. 
~nceand0$;·~ 1ty. 
B«ltwm11t.:dll;e P~li;f: 

Net Ml:!l:fl.:lhed'. 
NCl~l-.ed. 
N4Xh~hcd. 
No< eil8b'bhcd. 

1.00l)pq,1 
10.S,1'1,6 
Cla:lr~slq!MI 
,.t111 eom,,..., 
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El'lgiie ~ 2 (CAN), R11 oom, p;,~ l of;) 

13. DISPOSAL INFORMATION: 

14. TRANSPORTATION: 

001\00 

PrQP« ffllppi\9 ll;!ff'~: 

H.ltaKI ctass w dili:iion: 
kll;nttlleali:111 No.: 
P.:11:ki/l!) Orcup: 
LA8$,: 
Pb=:ild: 

CalldMm c,f 1.1$o&ffl8y ~ thiz fmll::ri,il In~ 9neZ&"dOu:: \\;,t,'ll!: .¥; "6111'J9d t,y~!ri uf~!I lh-. tJ:;e 
olF9R)Yl)(I ~L lran=porlle~ and ~ $tM. USfPA. ;;,,uidclinc-; for"" cbdication ~lion ;i,o 
t!lb:l<'I in 40 CFR re,,u 2o1.3. 
Do 1iol purctum nr hcl.iEt'o~e cofltan!f. ~u,r.tn ~rwaniree ebovt-120-f tr,;/>/C8U".Al bl.r.:::ng,Oonol 
~Cffl!llyC(lll(,l~. TfliSWl'lbil'ffmx/b8 f'OC.~i'18(,l'OSoj1tqain9oonC8't.BcfM!~lt'I 
rocydlng, ~ h c,,, by mi~ th3 procklct oo:::ordlflg o::i lhe l:lbcll, If f'8C)'dlfl9 e not m~l)le.. wrnp !he 
contsinet a.Id di=ird ii tM 17asJ1. DiSs)068 Of unu:;cd pmdua m eco«danc,e. with loc;l reg,J~ 

US OOl· i!iCffi172 1Ql 
AE~-Cm::a.rmef Corrrnod1Y0t 

Pelnl&::um ~..;:;. l'Q08t18(1 

2.1 

UN107S 
NA 

ORM-D 
OR\t-1) 

15. R:EGUlATORV INFORMATION; 

29CFR t910.1200: 
TSCALl6CE<I: 
CERCLA: 
SARA lTTl£ a,, SM.ion 313:: 
C&lifooib Prvl)O"..illnn 1i5 

16. 0114ER IHFORMAtiON: 

NF'PA COOES: 
tollSCOOES: 

HEAl,TM: 1 
IEAJ..TH:1 

R£ACTMTY:O 
REACTIVnY: 0 PR01ECTION;X 
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 Appendix E 
MSDSs for Alternative Carburetor and Fuel Injection System Cleaners 
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S O L V E N T 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 
EMERGENCY !'HONE: 9 13-599·691 I CHEMTllEC: 800·424-9300 

PRODUCT: So,,clear" l 500 
61iS4-ll0•9 

SECTION I • IDENTIFICATIO!)! 

CAS NO· 
CHEM!C1\l: 
SYNO~\').(S: 

F.my lldd mechyl t slm 
Me1hyl cslers of .soyl.ie-;,1,11 oil 

SECTION II • INGREDIENTS AND HAZARD CLASSIFICATION 
ll'.flf..AL Cll?,lf051TiQN 
Alkyl t w!'.:1t; • Mcll1yl Emt$ 

!& 
fi7784-SG-9 

ThJs f(Oduct comAhlS no hazardo1.1$ mau:rial. 

S..\:U H,\Z:\ RO: m f.,E 111 SECTrON 313: Not IWW FlRE (Seclion JJ ! !312): None noted 

Ef:FfCTS QFO..'EBFXt'OSIJRF, 
SECTION Ill • HEALTH INFORMATION 

INHAL,\TJON: No t.nown p,vl:ik·ms 
lNGE..<;TION: {.0~:>50mllkg (allJino rats} (similar p:oduc(s} 
EYE CON11\Cf: Not classified ii$ e_;t: U7)tant.s 
SKIN CONfi\Cr: Noc dassifted as .a skin irri1anr or C"mosi•·e m;iterial 

PEL: NO OSILI PEL 
SECTION IV • OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS 

ltV: NO ACCl!l ltV 

SECTION V • EMERGENCY FIRST AID PROCEDURE 
t-DLtOW $'.J',\NDARr> Ff RSI AIP PROGTmURF.S 
SWAU..O\VJNG: Call physician or JX)ison control ceuttr. 
SKJN CONTACT: W3sh affected are,'! wi,th srup and water. 
EYE CO~l1\CT: Flush eyc.s with c:ool ~·al.CT tor at le.isl l5 minu1es Do not let .,.Jrtirt, rube}~. 
INI-L\L4 TION: !mm00i3tdy mnove vi¢tim to ln?Sh air. Cct med!'(:~] t1Ueution immediately. 

801WIC POlNi : 
VAPOR PRF.SSURE: 
SPECl~lC GRAVITY: 
SOI.U81Lr!Y JN WATER: 
i\PPEAR.\NCE A?rD COLOR: 
ODOR: 

SECTION VI • PHYSICAL DATA 
0\'t:r 600' F (3)5" C) at 760 mm Hg pr~.s.s-1.1re 
0.8mm Hgar IW f' 
0.810 it z5• C 
Negligible at room 1em1wrature 
Water t;;hitc to yellowish liquid 
Light ,•rge,ablc oil odor 

SECTION VII • FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS 
f-LISH POINT & MF.THOD US~D: >300- F (PMCC) 

Not spplicable 
No NFPA ratinf; 
H81\LTH: 0 

FL~WJA8LE LIMITS: 
NFPA R..\TINC.: 
HMIS RATING: F!RF.: 1 REACTTl'lTV Q 

SflF.t.fc\) EiRf. f lf:ifilNC PRQCF.DURP.$ St PRf,:f,AIITTot{S 
Treat as oil fir\'.'. Use w11~er spray, drf chemica.J, foam or (:;l.bon dioxide . 

•• 
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• 1500 (CO:\'TINUEO) 

l!llJISUM. FfkF l,:.£W.J2S!QN l!A?.t,RDS 
R."l!jS sotlf.d with .&ny ~ol·1em pl'Cnm ., fire h:iu.rd 3!'1~ shm11d ol~·ays I:'! $tQn:d In m. U, u:d or r-octot}' J,~tmJal .:,pprov&:I. oowrt?.d 
co•~ln« s. lm~al3 storE.d r:111:s-ca.n crca\t r;ondlt1ar11 that I@ to oxida1f0n.. CbJdan,on. ue~r c~m .lo conGi!kJ-n c:.,,, koo to 
'90"1C-attoom mmMdon. 

ST,\Bll!TV, 
!WMtllOl!S l'OLYl.lERfL~TIOH: 
MAT£Rl.lJ.S TO AVOrD 

SECTION VIII • REACTIVITY 
S1~1Jltt 

""'"''"'9' 
11<2.ARDOUS OECOMPOSlTIO~ PRODUCTS: 
COND!TIONS TO /t\10!D: 

Suong u.1'idit ln& ••gmu. 
co,.co 

CONTROl MW VRES: 
Rl:SPIRATO~Y PROTGCC:ON· 
?RO'IKrnF. CLOTHLNC: 
l!YE PROl'ECTIO.S: 

~one l<nuwn 

SECTION IX • EMPLOYEE PROTECTION 
lidcquau, Vt:11tiladon 
!'for:(' rcqulr~cl 
.No nc«1 :in1lclr.:itcd 
!,lone tcq,Jlrtlf · 

SECTION X · ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
ENVfRONMH,'T/,l l-'R~CltUTlONS; A,•old uno:mtrolli:d rc:lt1.~e.~ of this rn.'lctrial into emironmL"Jlt 
SPltL OR LEA.K PRl.:CAlITfONS: Conc-,Uit niilled rr .. , ccrb L TtJ .. n:sfo.r ta i:eant-conu.intrs. \%«~ NCt.SSaty. <dltti u.smg 

:absorbtn1 matcrul.. 
WASTE DISPOSAL: Dispose 0l ! tu mltne 1u k deral, .c,um: Jndfor local rtqui.rcmen1s, 

SECTION XI • REGULATORY CONTROLS 
DOT ClASSlflC•T1Os>c 
00T !'ROPER SHIPPING NIIJII.E: 
OTMER RECUUiORY RtQUJH.EMF.ll'TS: 

0 ..si; 
Clunlng Compound, N.O.S, • 
Us:1ed In TSCA inventory 

SECTION XII · PRECAUTIONS: HAN0LING. STORAGE AND USAGE 
Ho Spccbl Pc~uUOfflNccesary. 

SECTION XIII - DATE AND SIGNATURE 
l hU 11,forrn.a.tlon rt'lam cmly to the 'Speq:k t1i.:ttctW rte1~ttd and may n0t ~ ,•Jlid for iuth matai3] used In mmbrnatfoo -.ith 
any oth« ma:,!fllb er ln 2trf ochtt" procAs. lhe mtei Ms.OS IS rd~ 10 lht best o( IN co,npmy'~ 11.nov.1~~ and t.:UC\lfd 
l"-tni.r.11e um the d11tt indiClltcd. Howt•Y~T. no (fpr~mation, w.-,.,..,uuy or eu11ramee l)f a11y kllld. CX"pr~ss er Implied. ~ ,11ul!<i! 3S 
to Its &ccu1.lq·. reU:ibltily or et)mpte1e11c~ and Wt assume nu respont.ibiUty ror .iny loss. <l:imilr;t 1>r cxpen:m. d jree\ or 
~oN IClm•nti...J. arising ou, ◊! uH., rr ls the user's resprn,-sibill:")' 10 sati.sl}· hina clf as to the su11:1bltnes.~ mid COl'rlpletenu, or su<:h 
;nrCX1\'13 tlon t-ar I'll \ own p;;!'(irul».r ~ -

AG laW LRONMEN'rAI. PRODUCTS, LI-C, 
980< PFLUMM 
UiNEXA. KS 66215 

PREPARJ::D B\'; WILLI.AM A. AYRES R6VISION DAtE: 5•01-01 

2 
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY INFORMATION 

Product Name! 

Manufacturer ll"lformallon: 

Product use: 

Emergency Phone Humbers: 

Chcliltrec 
Sunoco Inc. 

Information: 

Pccduct Safety lnfcrmallon 

ACETONE 

Sunoco, Inc. (R&M) 
Ten Penn Center 
1801 Market Street 
Philad8l;>hia. Penns~vania, 19103-1699 

Chemical intermedialo 

(800i 424-9300 
(800) 954-886\ 

(610) 859-1120 

2. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

Component 
ACETONE 

CASNo. 

67-64-1 
Amount (Vol%) 

iOO 

EXPOSURE GUIDELINES (SEE SECTION 15 FOR ADDITIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS) 

CAS No, Govetnlng Body Expo.sure lfmits 
Limit for the producl 
Limit lor the product 

67-64•1 ACGIH STEl 

Limit tor the produe, 
67-114-1 ACGIH TWA 
67-E4-1 OSHA TWA 

750 
500 

pprn 

1000 
ppm 
ppm 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
Danged Extremely flammable liquid and vapor. Vapors may cause flash fire or explosion. Hannfvl If Inhaled. F--ligh 
vapor concen1ra1ions may CDuse drowsiness. Causes skin and eye ini taticn. liarmful ii swallowed, May cause targel 
organ or syslem d.<tmage to the fnlk.,v,ing: Eye, Skin, Aespimtory system, Central nervous system 

H;uards Aatlngs; 

Key; O ='least, 1 = slight. 2 = moderate. 3 = high, 4 =- extreme 
Hesllh IB RHctlvlty PPI 

NFPA 1 3 0 
HMIS 3 0 X 

POTENTIAL HEAL TH EFFECTS 

l{<I0:1110110~00. 4CF.TOf',lt; 
mnw~ ' 
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PRE~EXISTING MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

The fol'.bwing dis~ases or dison:lers may be e9grava1ed by c-xpo~ure to this product: Skin, Eye, Lung {asthma
like COrn:fitions), 

§ INHALATION 

High concentr11.1ion:; may lead 10 ccmtral nervous Syslem effe<:(S {dt'O\vsiness, dizziness, natJ$aa. hE.>ad~ches, 
paralysl$ :and k>ss of C<Jnsciousness and even de.a!h). High Viipor concen!rts.Lions are ffril.Qting to lhe t:ycs, nol:le, 
throat and lunos. 

LCSD frngll}: no dat.J 

LCS0 fmg/m3): rat; 8 hrs 50000 

LCSO(ppm); no data 

i SKIN 

M!>derntely irri tating to lhe skii. Prolon~cd or repl;'.,ai0(1 conlact can rosull in def a Ming ar.d dtying of the skin which 
may re$v lt in skin irritation and dermelitis (r.-:>sh). 

Oraize Skin Score: 

LOSO (mgll<g); 

EYES 

nodal~ 

rabbit 20000 
Oul of 8.0 

Con1ac1 w1!h lhe eye may caus~ moctc,ate 10 severe itrtlalion. 
; INGESTION 

Prodl.!Ct m;)y be harmlul or fo.la:I if awallowc-d, Material ic a pu1mona,y aepir.ition hsznrd. Mate1fal CQn enter lungs 
and caL-se dama!)(!. Ingestion or this product may cause central nervous system E!lfects, Which may include 
diizine5S, loss of balance and coordination, ur.consciousness. coma and even (taalh, 

LOSO (glkg): tal 5.8 

4. FIRST AID MEASURES 

• INHALATION 
Aemci'IO tc 1r~s!i ::~. !f t1ot breeth!n9, glvg artiHcia! 'ft'SPiration. Ii bro~thing is diffict.::lt, gi\'9 o•~•gCfl a..-id continvif tc 
monilor. Get immediate me<fr.eal artentinn. • 

• SKIN 

Immediately Uush skin with plcn1yot water. Remove clothing. Get medical attention immediately. Wash cJo1hi11g 
separately bctore reuse. 
EYES 
Flush eye v.,,i, wa:er !or 15 minutes. Get medical atta.ntlon. 
INGESTION 

U swallowed, do NOT i'ndcce \IOmiting. Give victim a gfoss ot water or milk. Call a physician or poiton control center 
immediately. Never g!ve anylhin9 b)I. moulh to an unconscious person, Gel n1edica.l encnlion immediately. Sec 
Section 15 for additional fi rst aid informa1ion. 

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES 

EXTINGUISHING MEDIA 
Waler spray Alcohol 1esis1ant foam Ory chemical Ca,boo d'toxide 
FIRE FIGHTING INSTRUCTIONS 
Use wate, spray. Use waJer spr-.i.y lo cool tile exposed tanfl.s ardconteioe.rs. Acetone/watttr solutions that conlaiu 
mofc than 2.5% ac-eto,1s have flash poin1s. When the acetone conccntralion ii g<~lor than 8% (by weighl) io a 
closed contaiocr, it would be v.ithin the llamm3ble range ani;I C3USa lire or ex~sion it a source of ignition wer~ 
introdveed. 

FLAMMABLE: PROPERTIES 

I Flo.oh Point 

I Autoignition T cmperatu,e 

Ronon('ll li.lO'J, ACF,TONI;; 
Olli41'D2 

T icaf Minimum 

s69 I 

Maximum Text Resut1 Units Me1hod 

I F' N/A 

2 

6 
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Upper Exploston Umll 
2 s I 

12.8 ( 
% I NIA 

% I NIA 

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
PtC\•ar.t igflilion, s!op leak .snd vcnlifate the ~rea. Col'llain :;pil?Bd liquid with s3n(f or ear1h, 00 NOi use conibU$lib!e 
ma1e,.al:i such as s.awdusl. Use apprupri31e pe,:.on~I protective ~quipmem as slated i.n Sec!kin 8 or lhis MSDS. 
Advise the Environnum1al Protection Agency (EPA) and apprcpriate Sl<Jle aoeocies, if n::quired. US r~gula1ions 11tqui,-e 
reporting s pills of this mal,erial lh~I could ,ec1ch any surfa.cG walars. The loll h&e numtiet 10, ~he IJS Coast Guard 
Naticnal Response Center i!3 (800) 424·8602. AJler removal. flush contamin?,led a rea. lhorough.ly wilh water. 

7. HANDLING ANO STORAGE 

HANDLING 

Use onry in a well-vonhlated area. Gtot.11"ld and l;lon-d containers vAien transfa1ring ma:erjal. Avoid brcalhlng (dust. 
vapor, mist. gas). Avoid contact with this ma1erca1. Wash thoroughly afler har.dling, Do no, use air pressu,e to unload 
contaioers. 
STORAGE 

Keep away trom heat, spants, aoc:J tlame. Store in a cool ery pl3c~. Keep o::m,a,nor closed when nee in use, 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION 

Consult Wi1h a Health and Safety Professional tor Specilic Selections 

ENGINEERING CONTROLS 

U.se with adoquate vontaation, Venlilation fs normally ,equired when handli:og or usir..g lhi~ product to keep e xposure 
10 airtxune con1aminanls l••~low the e.icposure litr1it Use explosion-proof venti.lalion equipment 
PEASONAl PROTECTION 

S EYE PROTECTION 

Splash proof chemicat goggtes or fl,III face shield recornmended 1o protecl aga:ins1 splas-h of producL 
§ GLOVES or H~O PROTECTION 

The glO\le(s) listed bcrow me.y provide p1otecticn e9uinsl pe,rncation. Gfoves of other chemically roslstanl 
ma1erials may nol provide adequato protection. Protecli~ gloves a,e recomrne11ded to protect against contact 
wi!h product. Neop,ene; Nalur.!f rubber. 

5 RESPIRATORY PROTECTION 

Conceoltatiun in air i.Jctermd'les the level ot respiralory p1oiec1ion needt:d. Use cnly NIOSH cet1ilied re:spir.)tOI)' 
equipment. Hall-mask air pVrifying 1e,spiralor wtth organiC vapor canricfges Is acceptable for exposures to ten (10) 
timo,s the exposure limit Full-fade .nir purifyino respimtor with organic vaPQr cartridg~ is ecr..cptable tor 
oxposurC$1o fifty (SO} limes the Qxposurc limit. E)(posure should not cxcaed the cartMgc limiil of 1000 ppm, 
P1otec1Jon by air purUylng respirators ~s limi1ea. Use a posl1ive pressure-demam;I full ·face supplied eir respirator or 
SCBA for exposures greater than m1y (SO) Un1es tfle exposure llmil. U exposure is ab:)Ve tne IDLH (lmmedialeJy 
Oruigercus to Lile and Health) or lhere is tho possibi.lily ol an 1.111controllcd rQolease, or exposur~ levels are 
unknown. lhen use a positive pre-ssuf'8,demand full-tac4 supplied air respiri:tto, wi1h escape boUle ~ SCOA. Wt!ar 
a NIOSH,approved (or equivalent) fulHacopiece airline respfrata: in the p()$itive pressure made with emergency 
escape ptovisions, 

§ OTHER 

The following materialS a t & acce:;nabfe tor use as protective clothing: Neopren'I!; Natu,<JI rubber; Facilifie~ sloring 
or util i?ir,g 1his ms(c rfor sh9uld be equipped with an eyewash facility and a safety $h0\ver. Remove oontaminalcd 
c-lolhlng and wash be.fore rwse. 

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Phy$ical Property Typical 

I Appearance - I 
ROOUOOI 1?400. 4Cf.TONll 
0'.!l!,t/0~ 

Unit$ 

I NIA f Cobrless liq 

Reference 
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I Boiling Poht 133 IF 
l Bulk Density I lh1oa1 
f Molting Point ·137.2 IF 
I Molecular Weighi ~8.08 I q/mole I Octanol/V\fa1er I NIA Coe1~iclent 

I pH 7 NIA 
I Sper.il!c Gravity 0.79 WIA 
J Solubility In Walec VA¾ 

I OdOr NIA 
I Oa'ol Threshold 62 pnm 
I Vapor Pressure 161 mmHq 
I Viscosi1y fF) SUS 
I Viscosily (Cl C.sT 
t %Volallre 100 Y,1 "/o 

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 

STABILITY 
Stable 
CONDITI ON$ TO AVOID 
Avoio heat, sparks and open flan1c. 
INCOMPATIBILITY 

No data 

Nod.at;.;. 

r Cornptcte 
Sweet pU.ntJC:lll 

@2oc 
No dala 

No data 

Acetone may forrn explo.sivc mixtu."eS witt, Chromic a.nhydride, chromyf alcohol, he.xachfo1ornrtlaminc, hydro9et'l 
peroxide, p1:1monoS4.Jtluri:; acict, po1tt:st1ium tenbutvJtide, and lhivglycol. Sltoug oxiO'izer.s 
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 
Combusi~n may produce carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and other ai:phyxiantf:. 
HAZARC>OUS POLYMERtZAi!ON 
WiU nol polyme,ize. 

11. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
This product is na1 expected to persist in the environment 

12. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Follow federal, stale- and local regulations. In Canada, lo!low fedetaf, Provincial and klcat mgula1ions. This maIe:ial is 
a RCRA haia,dous waste. Do oot flush material to Grain o r s toffl\ sewer. Ccntrdct to authorized disposal setvice. 

13. TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

Governir,g 80-dy ~ 
DOT Gt'ound 

Proper Shipping Name 
Acetot1e 

Governing 8ody Mode 
OOT Grouod 

Hazard Class 
3 (Flammabru 
Ii u·id 

14. REGULATORY INFORMATION 

Aegulatory Ust 

ACGIH 2000 • Short Term Exposure Limits 

11.000001 l ~OO. AClrJOt'l!'t 
OVM/02 

UNINANo. 
UN1090 

Com ponent CASNo. 
ACETONE 67•€◄-1 
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.2000 - Time Weighlecl A\•erage,s 
C~nada • \\IHMIS: Ingredient Di&ciosure 
CEACLAISAAA • Hat Subsrances and lheir AQs 
lnventory -Canecta • O.Jmestic Substances Li~I 
Inventory • Eun,pesn EINECS lnv~ntory 
lnventorv .. JaPi,,n • (ENCSI 
Inventory - Korea• Existing and l;valu:ned 
lnvc-rilory - TSCA · Seel. 8{b) Inventory 
Mase.1.c:;h-1.:un:; Righi To Kno-N Ut;t 
New Je,se-r- Oepar1meot of Heallh RTK List 
New Jerse)• • Special Hazardous Substances 
OSHA - F=ir.al PE.Ls· Time Wei9ht~d Avetttg~s 
Pennsylvania Right to K11ow list 
TSCA • Seel. 12 b • Ex or1 Notilicalion 

Tftle Ill Class11icatlons Sectl0ns 31 1,312: 

l\cu1e: YES 
Chronk: NO 
~ire: YES 
Rea.c:Uvily: NO 
Sudden Release or Pressure: NO 

15. OTHER INFORMATION 

ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETON(; 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
-"CETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 

67-64-1 
67-64-t 
67-64·1 
67-6<-1 
67-64•1 
61-64-1 
67•64-1 
67-64-1 
67-64-1 
67-6<1·1 
67-64·1 
67.;\4-1 
67,6-4-1 
67-6~· 1 

Emply c0n.1.-,iners ret.-iln product resid ue (liquid and/or vapot) and C3n be d3ngerou(:, Do no1 pressut11e, cut. weld, 
b,aze, solder, u,m, grind or expose such con1airi.ers iO haal, f lame, spark~. s1alic ~ lectricily, or other sources of ignitton. 
They may e•plode and cause injury or death. Empty cSrums sOOurd be complet~y drained, propQrfy bunged, and 
promplly , etumcd 10 a drum reconditloner or property disposed ol. Thi$ product is subject 10 the Chemical Diversion 
an<f t ra.ffickio,g Ac.I of 1908 ~~ $Ubfecf lo :ipeci6e record keeping rcqulte/'l'\c:,ts. WHMIS C1a3sific-otion: Closs I) 
Dfl/is!on 2 • f~mmebfa Liquids; 

RO'.»aQll9,sOO. AC'ETQ.•,u;: 
(1] 114.'6] • 
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 Appendix F 
MSDSs for Alternative Brake Cleaners and General Purpose Degreasers 
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B'I'Y SE E B T 

,S:3CT!ON 1 - (!;{8 MlCJ:.L PRCDUC'!' A..t'lD COMP-1-.NY lDBNTIF'JCA,'i'J:ON' 

P~ODUCT ~ AME . .L-7769 r.ow .SUDS WP.TF.:R GLEJLI\JER 
IDB.NTIFlc;..TJON NUMSE..:{: SF:[107769 DATE PRIN'T'F.D: 20/08/03-
PROOUC'I USE/CL.:.r.ss 

SUflPL~R: 
cam..i~ - campbel: 
9225 h'atsott Industrial ~ark 
Sc. Lou.:;:;, MO G3126 

r,.w-.--v?A.Cl'JRER: 
Camie-catnpb:11 
9225 w~ tson I ndustLi~ l Park 
SI:.. Louis, MO 631,26 

EMRRGENCY TELEPHONE: 800-424-3100 
2 4 ¥.0'.JR EMERGENCY ?i·\ONE 

BHBRGENCY TELEPHO:NE: SQQ .. 421-930t:• 
24 HOU~ ~ME!tG3NCY PHOM:: 

?RBPARE bAT2:, 1 0/08i03 ?REP;e..RE:~: JlJ,f, PHONP.: 314/968 -3222, 
REFL..~.C?.:S DAT3: 1.0/00/03 jr.//4/'{ '"ff/p:,, 

ITEM 

Vl 
02 
03 

Dl 
:)2 
~3 

SECTION 2 - COMPOSJ'i'ION/lNFOfu~~·rroN ~N : NGREDl::Nl'.S 

-- --- - - ~ - - - CHEMJCl\L NAM.E _ _ ,,_ __ __ __ ___ _ CAS mn,m ER 

PROPRIETARY DB'l'ERGEl\'ry" 
! SOBUT1'.1-IE 
PROPANE 

AC:3'.!'.:-i 
TLV - '1'l•,1A TL-V- STEL 

5 mg/m3 N.E. 
N.3 . N. E. 
25oJC• ?PM N. E. 

NOT AVAI~3WE 
7!: · 2B-5 
71-96-6 

EXPOSUR~ t,D-tITS - -- - -- - - - .. - - ----- ---
OSH..~ COHP.r..NY 

PEL-1.''lllo_ .PET,-CEILING TLV- TWA 

s mg-/m3 N. 3. N. 3. 
N.E. N. C. 1000 pp:n 
l OO•J ppm !Lil. N.3. 

(Sec .Secti on 16 f o r abbrevia tion l e _gend} 

S-EC''!ION 3 • HAZP.ROS JDBNTIPl:C.4.TlOK 

'rn'/"rIT ':. 
L ='.:SS THAN 

95.0 % 
s.o %" 
5.0 % 

HO 
NO 
NO 

., 'i. ·1t ~MERGBNCY OVERV1£\.,i • *•: CORROSIV3: 7his macerial is a clea:r col or tess 
liml)d. I~ can cau.se severe .:..rritr..tjon or burns to the ey..t8, 1:1'kin, 
gaStxoim:e s tir"!.:.tl l:.racl:. , l-!nd r.espi r .-::t:ory sy.stem. This ?"t"Oduct may produce 
corrcsivu damage to t.he gast rointestinal trac-: if it i . .:;; swal lowe:i. Ke~o 
from reach of Chi l dren, Do not puncture, im:inerai:e, or place <H:.J;""osc)l ' 
p.t·odt.:ct co1: tainers in •Compact:.>rs. Container~ of th~s mat eri al may be 
haza!'rious ·whe!1 empt i ed since contuin~rs r etain p~oducc l.'e!:d.ciues \vapcr, 
liquid, and/or sc:>lid:,. All hazardprecaution.s given mus t be ob::;crve6. C-:':< 

{ Con~ i m.ted on Page ~ l 
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SBCTION 3 • HAZhRDS ID3N'l"IFIC.1-iTION 

no1: £ lame cut , braze o r use w-Rl d i ng to:r:-h. 
d~l ib,=.r a.;:: .-=: l y concentrat ing anci i n haling t~i::. 
f .::..:r..l . 

I:d:s.utional ,r,isuHe by 
prcduct- may bu harv,f ·..: 1 or 

Ef'E'E:CT.S or 0"./3REXPOSUR£ - E:YE CONTACT: Due tc produc:- 1 s h i q h PH, di r e,:t 
E,-lY=- r=on tacc wich vapors or 1 :i q-u id can cau $e p,:d.:1 and sev c.r~ ~ ey~ b1.1.n1s. '1'::~e 
ci,eg=ee of i nju ry dep+rnds o n the ccncca!.l:.rat.j •:;.n ~nd du:r.:tt ion of c ·oncac~ . 
Sig:::s c1.nd ;,;y:npt oms :.nclude .swelling, r eddeni;1_g , blu::red vision,- ccrne-c.·l 
o~~city a~O iritis ~ 

FJFF'3CT8 01-"' OVEREXP{JSURE - SKI N CONTACT: This mat.erial 'llill probably indu•:::e 
chemical burn~ on hi.;man skin. l)e:rm.,.~ .i,t i a and ~kir: s en.s:.t.ization ca~ 
deve.lop a f ter rep~a t e d anC:/ c>r: prolo nged conta ct wi th huma:i. skirt . 

EFF£CTS C? OVER'.::XPOSURE - I NHALATI ON: 1nh ~l at i.on of vapors or m:i.st.s cf t he: 
f?rcciu c::::. can Oe severel y irritdting .:o the r espira cory sys::,em. Bxcessiv c 
inha l a::::ion of v apors can caus e nae3l and res-pirato ;!:y i::.-ri t:a::ion, dizzini.?s~, 
weaknezc, f .atigu(! , n.:::usea, h:ad;,.che, pcssible UU{.•onsciousnes.s , and evon 
a sphyxia tion. 

EFFECTS OF OV:!::.:t£XPOSURE - INGESTI ON: 'Jhis product may p rod uce corro~iv~ 
dant<lgc to th(=! qHat.r (; .:i n teet.inal tract if it is swa}l,owed . Irri tat.ion c•= t:: he 
mout·.h, p h~rynx: esop!"1agus, and stom.;.ch can d eve l op fol lowing ingestion. 

EFF£C"l'S OF OVSREX?:ISURE - CtraONIC J.U~Zf.._R_DS: No Info.:::nal:io:1. 

PRHt.~Y ROUTE{S) OF ENTRY : S KIN CON'l'AC'l' !N!-L~~L,.TION I NGESTION e:YE 
CON'T'ACT 

SBC1.' l CN 4 - FIRST .1\IC- MEASURES 

:'!:RST AID - EYE (X)NT.l\CT : Fl.ueh with large a1:'lount!:i o= wa:::~r, li fting 1.tppe r 
rutd lower 1 i d:;: occe:sj,onal l y, get medic.il a t tention. 

FIRST AID SKrN COKTACT: Tho r o ughly wash e>.-pcsed area wi;:h soap and 
watF.-1,- . Remove contaminated clott ing . !..au.;)d e= cont.am ina,ted clothing bcfo=R 
r.e- use. Ge e medical atcention i f irrita t ion pers.ist.s . 

F!RS.1' AID- I NF-~.L.~.T ION: Remove indi ·,,iCua l t.o fresh air. I f breat h ing i s 
difficul t, a.dmit1i $l:.•..:.:~ oxygen. Giv: artifj r.jal respi ration if breal:.hir:9 haA 
stopped. K~e p pE:trso~ •,1arm and qui Rt. G~t medical attention. 

FI RST A .!'. D - lNGESl'lON: De noc. induce vcmitio g . Gi ve t ,-.·o glassec of wa1:er 
if consc.: i oui;; . NE:?ver give at1yt'rain9 by rnc-;uth t o a ;i u n =onsciou.s p~r son. Get 
.irnmedir. t e medic;:.) ,:;:-.te.n t.:.on . 

.s::CTJON S - PJRE ? I GHTI NG M3 ASU"'P..ES 

FLASH ?OINT: - 156 ? 
( ? .3NGKY .. ~..R.7EKS C . C. j 

LOWER EXPL.QSJilE LTi'-1:IT: 
OPPER EXPl-OSIVE LI!f.IT : 

: .B ~ 
S . 5 %" 

( Con ti:mAd en ? ('l_ge 3 :, 
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SBC'TI ON 5 - r r kE FIGHTING MEASURES 

AUTO!GN!TICN T BMPERJ..TCTR3 : N . :; , 

EXTINGU J SM! NG l•f8i:·I A; CO2 D;{Y C~EMIC.;L WA'i'BR FOG-

iJNU.9UJ...L F lRE JU® EXPL:iSION HAZARDS: Vapors are heavier thar: a i ::- snc' trave.l 
=1l on.9 t l,e s round o~· may be moved by ve.:::tl la t. i o n and ign it~d bv icniri-on 
sour ces at locatio!~S d i stant fi::om mater ial handling poi nt . POr 3eros.:)l 
prod'..lC!S - exo usur e t:c• t emper.at.ures ever 130F 1'.lily cau se conr ainers to bu::-st 
relcasln9 I--:ig h l y f.l amrr,abl e -gas . 

SPECVUJ PI REFI.Gli'!'lNG FROCEDt.iR.ES : Wear self-contained bi'Bath i.ng apparatus 
with a f u ll fac epi ~ce: ·::>pera\.ed i n pressu re-demand or other positive 
p::·~ss ore mode whe.n fighting- fi r es. Ke~p f i .:-: ,exposed con::ainers: cool wi t.h 
water fog-. 

SEC'!': ON 6 - }tCCIDENT.?L RELE.~E t•GASURBS 

S·TEPS TO BE Tl.KEN IN CASE MATERIAL IS ~LEJ\SED OR i,;P! LLED, El:i.minat.e. 
s ource s of i.gn i:: ion S: venti lat e a rea . Perso:is not properly equipped s:'lOul d 
":ln :=-xc l m i@.d £-rem a r n~. S t op '"'Pj l . a t source - pr,ev,ent spr e a d i ng·. Avoid 
in.ha lat.i on o t va:::iors . ?.'!.\.·oid s t\in contac: with l iqu id. S oc.k i.xo o n 
abs orb-en;:- materi3.l a nd place i n to p r oper con'tai nc r fo=.· diaposa.i . Use 
no n - sparking .scoop!. f o r fla ,runabl~ mal:.~ri.:tl$. Cl -:,?C<r. wa lk ing surfaces 
thorou9 hl y c o =.·e Uuc:~ s l .i.pping hazar:i . 

SEC7ION 7 • HANDLING AND STORAGE 

HANOLlNG: con t ain.ers of t h is mater ial may be h a 2.urdous. when emptied, s .ince 
containers .re t:u in produc t. =.·e s.i.duc,,:s (vapo.:--, l i •=1u i d , ;,ind/or sol i d ;. All 
hazc.. :::-d p r e :-:auticns g iv;f.n mtJ~t. b e obse.r,veC. D.-, not t l ame c u t, braze oz:: •..:is e 
wel d i ng t.orch on cont a iners, Intentional mi$USe by delibcr~ce l y 
~oncentrating a nd i n.halin g t h e vapors from this product tt,ay be harmfu l or 
fati:tl. 

S':OR..~GB : De not store above 120f'. Do not store i n direct sunl ight . Keep 
~•,...).y £ -:-·or:: he u.t. s ou.1"cEs , ope n £lam~, pi.lot light :,, sp :1;ks,. t!nd other s o u r ces. 
c f .1.gn 1.t.1 o n . De riot store above J.20-F . De not .:stc-re in d~re c t z:unlictht, 
s t,.)re a.r.:. t -=1mpe ralur~s o f 34 t c 120 d1~9rce.s F, i n C!::de r t.o p=ese:-,.re pi'.-oduct. 
st;;.b i ! i ~y 

S ECTlON 8 - .SXPOSVRE: CON'fROLS iPERSON,1:\L SROTSC'l'! ON 

f.NGINBE~ING CONTROLS : P~;ovi de e·.; f. f. :i.c i ent rnechanical vent i t r.:tion (gene r a .l. 
and /or ::,cal exhaust) v.e:1til.:~tion t".o rnainen i n e-x:posur e below t'l.N(s) . 

RESPIR-~TOK:{ ?ROT3C':'IC:N; If work p : ace e>:pos u n~ :i. .i.rrd.ta of product or any 
,:::.r,mpo mmt. i s exce e d ed, u s u a. NIOSH/Ms:-=_r.. approve d rc:;;pi .rato=- . Co::s •J.lt you r 
s ~ f e ~y e gu i.pmen t s upp l ),e r f o r re,:ornmHr:dal:icns . 

(Cont i nu e d on P;:i.g e 4 } 
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S'.::C'rJON Fl - EX? OBTJR3 COlITROLS/l>ERSCIN.:;1 , ?RO'l'BCTICN 

S:<! N FROT EC'i'ION: Wear 
cont.ac t wi Lh product . 
r ecornmenciD-t ices. 

impervious gloves i f met hod of use i nvolves s kin 
C'ousult your .s~fety ~upply vendo~ f or glove 

EY2: PROJ'BC';.'JON: Wear za±e.ty glasses at: minimum., mc~:e extC!nsi ve r.>rcce=Lion 
may be necessary dependiz:.g o:\ !;ow t he product i:; tc be used. -

OTHER PROTECT!VE E:;,U!PMENT: Wea-=- imp~rvi ou s c l c ching if b:::>dil.y exposure is 
ant ici psLe:i . Ccnsi..:l r. your s,::f.et.y supply vendor for .1·ec..:ornmendations. 

::.·YGIENIC PRACTICES: Wash :1.ands before eat in,-: or smoking. Smoke in 
de~dgna~ed areas only, Remove anC. l aunder -clothing i f ~ont.aminaLed. 

SEC"tION 9 - PHYS1CPJ.,; 4-'-~'JD C'~:.EC.-:ICAL PROPERTIES 

3CIL-ING RANCE 
OI:OR 

- 4.f - 1 : ? 
DE'J'ERGE?\'?T 
Ct ,BAR LIQl.iID 
SOLUBLE 

V3\PO:i DENS !':'Y 
OOOR '1'!.JRESHOLD , 
EVAPORATION cL<.TB, 

N. D . SPE•CIFJ C GRAVITY, 
N.D. pE@ 0.0 ~ 
LIQUlD V1SCOSITY 

A.Pi?El\.~"\NCE 
SOLUB!:l.:ITY lN F..2O 
FREEZE PC: NT 
VAl?OR PRESSURE 
P~YS!CJ:..L STA'l'E 
COEFFICI::NT OF WATE~/O! L D1S'i'RIBUTION: N.D. 

(See Secc :i.on 1 6 f o x abb:-,eviation J,ege:od; 

I s heavie r U1an ;:.. i.r 
N.D. 
rs £~seer ~han Butyl 
i\cetaLe 
049913 
13 
N.D , 

3.E:CTlON 10 - S'I'AB!LITY AND RE.l>.CTIVI TY 

CONDlTIONS 1'0 AVOTD : He;;;I:: , sp Hrk~, wf<lding arcs, open f l ame, pil ot lights, 
sta~ic eleccricity or othe r so1.11~ce of i_gni~ion. 

J NCOMPhTIBILii'Y: a r:.1:·on; oxidi ze.rs, Very st:rong acid , causti c o::.- oxidizing 
-,;gents. 

HAZP.RDOWS DECOMPOSITION PROt:UC'I'S; ca::.-bon monoxi de and co.rbc!l ci ioxi d:::, 
v;;u:iou!:I hydr-c>car'bo:'ls-, 

IJ1\Z1\RDOUS POLYMERI ZI\T ! ON: Wi 1l ::ot occ 1Jr ·under nor ma l conditions ~ 

STABILI '!'Y: 'I'hiz product i,.,;: .;:;t.ahl e under norm;, l ator~ge condi cio:1::.. 

S~C'TION 11 - TOXICOLO8ICP.L PROPER'IISS 

No producr:. or, cc.,rr.por~~.nt. t oxicolog i cal i n formiltion is avail able:: 4 

( Com: inued on P&gc s ) 
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SECTION 12 • ECOLOGICAl. I NF'ORMA'T'ION 

ECOLOGI C'~.L l'.'.NFORMI;'T TON : l\o I n fc::::::ma7-ion. 

S ECTION 1 3 - D!S? OS~.L CONSIDEPJ\.'!'IONS 

DXS!'C·SAL MF.THO!:•: Di spose qf ~n ~~cc crda.r.~c. wj th a l l lccc.l , s'tac~ and 
fed e :::·;; 1 reg-.:i l ation s . 

S!!C'l ' I ON 1.4 - TRAl·fSPO.RTA'l'ION' ! .NF'ORMA'l'!OK 

DCT PROP~R SHJPPING NF~1E : Ae rosols 

l·ll'\ZAR!J SUBCI.,AS S: 8 P G I I = 

PF-.Cr{I NG GROUP : NONE RBS~. GU IDE PAGE: ~26 

.ZWD;t:T TONAL INPORr-0-.T! ON : : ?c~.- d ::m1es~ic ground 
may b e shi pped a:,; n Con sumer Commodity 0:1.M--D. 
ORM- D o ::: OR.M- D i\11< designation. (ou r origi nal 
t h~ ORM-D des i gna 7ion for g~ound ship ment ) 

and ai r shiome:r.t. t h.is Produce 
On::er c are.One mu st ha:;_,.e t h<:! 

c ar t ons are pr~printed wich 

.SECTIOH 1 S - REGULATORY !N.?OPJ-l.~TION 

u. s . :''EDER.AL R:::nur ,i\'i'TONS: AS POLl/,)'dS -

OSHA: l·iaz ,:=,~d.o us by d efiniticm c f Hazar d Com1mmi cation S 1:.a nda~d (:~ 9 CFR 
1 91C-. 1 2 00} 

C.E:RCL.!i:. ~ SAP-1.\ HA.7.-Am:: CN!'EGOJ?Y: 
Th l s p:rod:c .. c t has :Oeen rev iewed a cc onHng to ~he EPA 'Hazat --d Categori es ' 
promulga::c d u~d e r Sec~ i ons 3 3. l a nd 322 of the s uperfunrt Amendmenc -~n d 
Rea uthc =-iza t:i.on Ac t c f 1 98 6 {,SARA Title I1I) and i s :::o n.sidercd , under. 
applicable defin j tious, to meet r hc f o l l -~wing categorie.:; : 

JMr-~;:on .... TB HE1',LTH HAZ~..RD 1-'l :tE K.?;.Z.~'=ID PP.3SSURIZED Gl\S l{AZA_l;'.D 

.'3AR.A .SEC.'TlON 3 13 : 
Thi s proC.1.:.c t <:--:.,nt a ina t.he f o l.lowi ng s ub::;ranceG s ubj e::: t t o the ~euorcing 
reo --.. 1ireme r,ts cf Section 31 "3 of Title Ill of the Superfu nd Arnend1tents ond 
Reau 7hor iza i: iC!l Ac t of .1986 :a1d 40 CF'R Part 3 7 2: 

_ ... _ _______ CHEMICAL N1-J•!E - - --- - -- - -- C:.P-.S Nl J?4BER W'l'/h""T % ! S LESS Ti-~~2--J 
No SAR.~. Sectic:'!. 3 13 c o tnpo ;~cn t :-,; e x.i;;:: .in 1--.hia p,;oduct , 

TOXIC SU"'BS'l'ANCES CONTROL ACT ; 

(Continu ed en Pc.g e 6) 
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':'OX!C ,'3UBs ~·ANcss CO.N'!ROL ACT: 
'::'his produ ce containc the: f-:.,110 ... :lng c hemical s ub.sc:ance.s .subject t c tha 
~epo::-~ir:g requ:.r-~l!'l,:::nts of TSCP,. 12 (3:• i.f export ed. from the UnlL: ed St i:!tes: 

- - -- - - ----- C:~£MICAL NAME ------ ---- 
No .i.nfo~a·:a ~.icn is avail.-.1.:::il e. 

!N't'B.?..NA'1'l0N~J.J REGULATIONS: AS P'0LL'JWS • 

CANADI.?\.N WHMIS : This t(SDS }Uis been t::reoa reC: .in compl iance with Control led 
Prod·..1ct.. Reg,.J l ;.,:-.:.tons =except for , :~P. C'C ~he 1 6 beadings . 

C'JiliADIP.N WHMIS CLASS~ No i:1fo:!mati •:'.m avc::ilabl~. 

SECTION' 16 O'Fc.ER INFOR."l.>.TION 

HMIS RNi'JNGS - HE.4LTH: 3 FLl-.:'1MAB ILI TY : f 

PR:::v:ous MSDS R£VISION" :;r.~TB : 10/08 /C) 

REASON FO:i R~VIS ION : NEl•J FO:UotuUt 

voe CONTBN'l' , 6 . 2 % BY WEIGH'!', 6 .1 GR],,Ms/~ITER TO'!--AL PRODUCT, 
61 GRJ'MS/T.,J 'TER LESS Wl,TER 7-'tND EXEMPT, 0.03 LBS/CA?« 

L EGE-ND : N,l\. - Ne ;; Appl ic~bl~ , N.3. - Ne.)~ Established, 
N.D. - Nor ~etermined 

'i'he i:.forn1ation contained on t :1is MS)S is been che -::;ked and ahould be 
accurate, Howeve.1,-, it is the r-2:;1:>ons i b i l ity of ~he use r LO compl y with a ll 
P'ederal, SL ate , and t ,ocal laws and -req ulcti<.ms. The e!l.\' .i.roomeut c1-
irt[orn1a1:.ion and. hazardo'.tF.i ma te1·i r. ls i aent!.fic;:a.t.ion sy~t e m hove been 
;inc l ude:d by Cum.i.e · Campbel l : nc. in. crder t o pro,.~ide additio:.a l hea l th and 
hazard classif i ca :.i-:.m i.nfc::ri~ t. .ioi). The r.:i.tingG recomrri.end are b,1sed upon 
th4:: criteria supplied by the ri~·,.:elopRn; of t hese .1."Uti ng :;;yst~rr.s, 1:.ogcther · 
wi th ·:amie. - Campbell Inc.• s i m:erpretation of the a·va ilable data. ?t"ope.1; 
personal proc:ectiv~ uquiprnant varies ...,,idcly wich conditions of use and 
ancicioated excosure. WE== ::-E==commend thct a s uo'=!rvisor o!.· ot:ter qualified 
p@.n:ton~ cie t crmii1e prcper P?E f or intended uae . ., 

..:END OF MS!JS.,. 
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Material Safety Data Sheet 

Mirachem® Experimental Automotive C/eaner(aerosol) (Fonnula1ion No. 2852-19) 

Section 1- CflemicaJ Ptoduciand' Company ldentffia!tion 

t.1~noradurc-rName: 

Emergency Phons: 

The Mi~ctlcm Corporation 
P.O. Box 14059 
Phoenix, Arizona 85053-4059 

1-(800) 847-3527 

~ .le Prepared: 03'04/04 
Rt-vis-ton D.Jte: Nft' 

Section II - Composition/Information an lngredients 

!:la.,yrdou!: Gnmnpn.,.nt (CAS t.!) 

Ptopane (CAS #74-9tM>) 
lsobcJktne (CAS li7S.28-5) 

Sedlon Ill - Hazards ldcn{ifica5on 

EltlE<'gency Overview: 

Poteoli.ll Health Effeel.$; 

Ey~Co,,t:act 
Skin Contact: 
lnhalaHon: 
Ingestion: 

~Onog,enkhy: 

Signs/Symptoms of Overexposure: 
Medical Con~ Generally 
Aggr-avated by Exposure: 

Section IV - First Aid Measures 

Eyes: 
Sf(lft: 
lnge$tion: 

l11N ladon: 

ACOIH11.V 

Clear, no~flam~blc, watorbased cf.eaner. 

.May cause mi?(j leff!po!<UY irritation. 
Proloogcd or repeated exposure ma)' cause mild lnttl1ion. 
No adverse effects e:xJ)Cdod. 

)G(Ocoonal) 

25 
~.5 

No ;'1.c,jvertc ~alth a~ ere anticlp.:,kd to ocwr £S ~ <esull or awte lnge$Ci:ln. 
Chronic &ff.ects are not known. 
None Of the components in this material are listed by IARC, NlP, OSHA, Q ACGIH as 
a carcinogen, 
Prolonged contact may cause mild imtatlon or drynoss lo seositive skin. 
N-one known. 

Immediately flush witn Cfcan water. Consul! physician G necessary, 
Ril'l$C with t.t.>ater. 
If swallowed, 1.re.31 $ymptoma1ically and :supportively. Do not inducu vomiting. If ~t.im 
oonscious e.nd alert, gi\lC lwo glasses of l'r.lte:r or ma.:ii: to drink. II vOmimg occurs, 
keep head l.>Clow hips to prevau aspir.Jtitm. C.Ontact Pnysici.,;n. 
No advo~e effects anticipated. 

Sedi-.>n V -Flra and E,iplosion Hazard 

Flash POin.1 (Method Used): 
Exlingui:sting Media:· 
sr,ccial Fire r-i9hl.in9 Prooedures: 

>212"F (PMCC, ronilamm::,blc) 
NIA 

Explosl~ limits: 

NIA tlnuSu.,I Firo Ffi11Ulng 3nd Explosion Hazarm; 

NIA 

NIA 
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VI -Accidental Releatfl' 

SminSpil\s: 

l.arge~IIS: 

Rut h wHh ,vster Into eontsinlnO area or to $Cwtt whoro £PplQbf~ wlltlil1 Fedetal sta:e or Local Oispc,sar requirements. 
Cite a:\d pump ink> d~ oontmnen:. dean \IP resldua1 .,;i,. obsoft>crnt matel'blaid waEh wllh w.:,lor. OiSµose of in accoroonoe. ~h Federal, Stale or Loe.ii dlspasal roqulroment.. 

-Vl•-g& """"i! 
Handling & S1orllg,e 
f>ff:lcauOons.: 
Othe.-P,ecattlions: Koep container tightfy Cloilled. KiHIP out of roach of children.. 
Sec5on VIII- &pc.sure Controlt, Personal Protedion 

R-1Dty
Von1ll:,.tion: 
Pto(edlvc CfotNng: 

No ~•or, proreetion ft necossary, 
Good 9oneraJ '<'Ontll e:1ion la sufficiont. 
When~ I kin CCMUd. is exl)IXU!d. .._ ~ gll:wes. Wear safety 9las1tt. 

Eye~ 
INoMtygienie Pradi¢06: IJ:to good personol hygiene ptadlces. wa$b hand:J befont ea.ting. clriming. 9mokinQ, Of~ --· Sodion IX · Phyelcal/Chem&:;I Ch:!1'8Qalslic:a (notHMrosol portion) 
8oiri.ng Point 
Vapat Pressvre (mm Ho.J@ 20"C 
v.,,., °'"""' (-=1 ~ 
SolubUly in W31er: 

>21o-F 
Compo9lte • 0.006 
>1 
C.Omplote Appe..-.nce ard Odor. CIHt liquid with a mild eitNS 000, 

NIA= Not Applicable N,E. = Nol Esblbllahed 

Scx:donX - Slab,Tny& ResdMty 

Sjl<croc<lnl,.;jy (H,0 • f): 
p<t: _Ra .. (BU!yl AcelMo= 1): 
Mell)i9 Pd!IC: 

0.997 
&J-U 

>1 
IUA 

X 
~(1,\-.i.lDA,.;j): Sl,a,g Adds • ..,_,., 

dt mul::;ify pft)cfuct, H».ardOU$ Decomposition or 8)<-products: Tbennll ~ may P")dllce ~ 
He:zardOU$ Polymcriz91.bn: May~ WIii Hot Occur X 
Section XJ - T odcl)logjcat lntormarion 

SCClion XII - Ecolog~I lnfonnation 

Section XII• OilposM ConSidlrstlons 

Wasto 0i$pol.ll: 
\UnUHd M•-~ 

Flush ~ ,naterial to ~ ~ ~ wtdlc.'I Foder$!, 511,te or l.ocel dkposal ,equi:remcnts. 

Nole: ~ eddi6ool to, p : : iug d. or otler'i\'i:50 afterlng tt,is mltlefbl may t11akt lt'!is wii&te mansgemant lnfonnotlon lneompleto, I03'.:eurate. or oltierwi$4 atl:Ji:p~. Fur1he:rmore, St8te and IOCa1 wute di$pOIS( reQUln!nrlc:nta r..,ybt ft'lCW ~ er~ dcfte,-ca tram Flldef':t] laWI and rtgu\atione. 

Sec5on 
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KYZEN® Cyber Solv Experimental Degreaser 11 

1, COMPANY NAME AND ADDRESS: 

-·"°"""""' "31) .li:ndng lncbslf'Rd Oriv-e 
(24 liOUR) EMERGENCY PffOffE: 

Nuhvih:, TN 3·7211 
ftlONE: 615-831-0000 

2. INGREDIENTS: 

29CFRt910.1200: 

~ r.A'/IDl!Q-'.!tn::: 
Uqud'ai ~..,,, Gm: 

3. HAZA.ROS mENTIFICATlOH: 

CHElf11'£C 
800-424-9300 

EMERGENCY OVER\llEW 
Aerosollled liquid. Vo001&. may be irritalfng to • tk.lP aoo ml.lCOU$ mcmbran~ 

E)'C'l: Co11~i:n:r1a:1~ ntl&fon. 
Skh: Pn:lionged ~I.ff! to tt1e skin msy c:wsc imtl1101l. 
J.~: M;yoe lli!n'IM if hg~. Re~ ir.ge~~yceu,~ ::bdoirir,.,:tlp;)ln, 
Ii~: M:tyCo:'ll,'$6 lrrtlati011. diuilu:z. ~ ottie::ld.ad\o. 

4. FIRST AID: 

lmr~i=ely fl~ E\'8S'flfth l)(entyot __,-for 15 mintMs. lfilritxbn de\'absr.l, F ~ atie11~ 

~ ,km: i ; . o,10,I 

&,~•flEW 

Remove c:oru11nhatcd da!hir.g .;n::I tll\089. ~'zh ~ ff88 w91l i:fenty of~ tM w.!1.1:1'. Gd rr«lieal auerti:irl. Wasll 
0:1n:;;mlf\8ed ~m: ~ro.1$$. 

11198$UOII: 

lnhal8ti011.! 

ff ooneeious, live pcr$0tl 1 to Z g!S9::e:id -.~. Getmedb:! he~ 
~ ..idimffl)mariea Of ~re. If uro::ill9COJS, g:vC!aX)'gcn. Gwt ertilld&I~ If IIO!. btc::rthing.GE(~ .. , .. 

$, FIRE ANO EXPLOSION HAZARD DATA: 

Comtx.etiM Pn:dJdl,; 

°""" 

-sta!ICetd f'l'leljiocb t,c:jU!IIIIO d,Y Cflemi:;:\ c;st,on dlOXICle. roc:m i!lld "'8t« ~ -
W~ ihOUld be l.scd IQ ~tl(M,~ mntil111n coot PU:wllt ""°" rtcrnft 0IWl'OI 
fmm ~,qi eo·ean-.s, ~ or Cl~ W'.dcr ~ - TlliS liC,uicl b: Wllatfe~nc! gilC:5 ct/ 
~~ ~ Thn llq~ or VSflO(m:ry Sd!S$ I~ ICW 811!-t DI' tm¥d &Ome mt:1:-q, i lOOQ 
lne gfOlll'd ()r sulUQJ «I !got.kin ~ ~ trley may igr,ilr. ()f ~XJ)b:le,. 
O,ldes tt cstian, e~ end nitn,gcn. 
DotlOl:tddnir.t.$$ o,e, to ~b'.e f~ er ntt~. 

KVZENqwrSO~~l'ICll~11, R'l61104,WQlil I OfJ 
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VI -Accidental Releatfl' 

SminSpil\s: 

l.arge~IIS: 

Rut h wHh ,vster Into eontsinlnO area or to $Cwtt whoro £PplQbf~ wlltlil1 Fedetal sta:e or Local Oispc,sar requirements. 
Cite a:\d pump ink> d~ oontmnen:. dean \IP resldua1 .,;i,. obsoft>crnt matel'blaid waEh wllh w.:,lor. OiSµose of in accoroonoe. ~h Federal, Stale or Loe.ii dlspasal roqulroment.. 

-Vl•-g& """"i! 
Handling & S1orllg,e 
f>ff:lcauOons.: 
Othe.-P,ecattlions: Koep container tightfy Cloilled. KiHIP out of roach of children.. 
Sec5on VIII- &pc.sure Controlt, Personal Protedion 

R-1Dty
Von1ll:,.tion: 
Pto(edlvc CfotNng: 

No ~•or, proreetion ft necossary, 
Good 9oneraJ '<'Ontll e:1ion la sufficiont. 
When~ I kin CCMUd. is exl)IXU!d. .._ ~ gll:wes. Wear safety 9las1tt. 

Eye~ 
INoMtygienie Pradi¢06: IJ:to good personol hygiene ptadlces. wa$b hand:J befont ea.ting. clriming. 9mokinQ, Of~ --· Sodion IX · Phyelcal/Chem&:;I Ch:!1'8Qalslic:a (notHMrosol portion) 
8oiri.ng Point 
Vapat Pressvre (mm Ho.J@ 20"C 
v.,,., °'"""' (-=1 ~ 
SolubUly in W31er: 

>21o-F 
Compo9lte • 0.006 
>1 
C.Omplote Appe..-.nce ard Odor. CIHt liquid with a mild eitNS 000, 

NIA= Not Applicable N,E. = Nol Esblbllahed 

Scx:donX - Slab,Tny& ResdMty 

Sjl<croc<lnl,.;jy (H,0 • f): 
p<t: _Ra .. (BU!yl AcelMo= 1): 
Mell)i9 Pd!IC: 

0.997 
&J-U 

>1 
IUA 

X 
~(1,\-.i.lDA,.;j): Sl,a,g Adds • ..,_,., 

dt mul::;ify pft)cfuct, H».ardOU$ Decomposition or 8)<-products: Tbennll ~ may P")dllce ~ 
He:zardOU$ Polymcriz91.bn: May~ WIii Hot Occur X 
Section XJ - T odcl)logjcat lntormarion 

SCClion XII - Ecolog~I lnfonnation 

Section XII• OilposM ConSidlrstlons 

Wasto 0i$pol.ll: 
\UnUHd M•-~ 

Flush ~ ,naterial to ~ ~ ~ wtdlc.'I Foder$!, 511,te or l.ocel dkposal ,equi:remcnts. 

Nole: ~ eddi6ool to, p : : iug d. or otler'i\'i:50 afterlng tt,is mltlefbl may t11akt lt'!is wii&te mansgemant lnfonnotlon lneompleto, I03'.:eurate. or oltierwi$4 atl:Ji:p~. Fur1he:rmore, St8te and IOCa1 wute di$pOIS( reQUln!nrlc:nta r..,ybt ft'lCW ~ er~ dcfte,-ca tram Flldef':t] laWI and rtgu\atione. 

Sec5on 
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~r sett ~imcn~I De~&f'I 11, R001U),t ~lot! 

13. OlSPOSAL INFORMATION: 

Co11dkb~ nf &1$6 rtla'(C81.&: t:l~~I IO bea:ir11e;, ~ w:s~ ~cleriha'J by~&Olbled 1,,iw, 1M 
;,~roved W..:itment. ~ ¥Ill dl&l)0881 Sib:.. US€PA !)J!rJelinc:=. for tl'.e ~ific.,110t1 ~,biOn etE 
bb:din40C$-~~261.3. 

Etn,:ty C<M"li&hei!t OO!l~ (:URCl.Jm rrinc:r19rat,e, CCl:'IW!'ff. E,:~»~1'88 E.bo.,.e, 121)-f" me.yea& ~;L-ig.Dona: 
1tu::iei csr.pty Q)nte:nefS. Oispa:;e af ~~ ID ~I ffllJIJl;Oo!lt. 

14-TRANSPORTATION: 

Av,1t:r ~°Wli'l{I 11:!mc: 

~desso.-~lr.n; 
lt.'cnrif(;aeiotlHu.: 

P~Group: 
l/11l~l ; 
Pba:rr,1; 

15. REGULATORY tNFORMATION: 

29Cffi 1910.1200; 

TSCA~: 
CERCLA: 
SARA 1TTlE Ill, ~Cl:lol'I S 13: 
C;;l1c)m18 Prnpmieian ~ 

J .6. OTHER INFORMATIQff: 

NFPACOOE.S: 
HMISCOCES:-

ti~Tt'.: 1 
HEALTH: 1 

\.-°$ QOJ: 4-9CFRtp lQJ 

A.SOSOl - ~RY:f COtwimot!ity a
PmQlnurn aaees, liu;uelicd ,., 

tJN1075 ... 
ORM-0 
cru•o 

Uitoof,oo r~~n~ 
ye,, 

FIRE: 1 
FIRE: 1 

Ne{ repooabk

No<>e -~ 
AeACi1VITY: O 
REACTMTY: Q Pff0T£CTION:)(. 

Th)11oi.«n»t O!Mt<t:e ic....i,;,,nl')m(«-1C11J~fq,•-*"'~~"t1llM"'"-•M~.u»...,.wi=-.~.-_.._._.k,»,c~ 
<10d...,-.,~~,t.,,.,_,..,,.,_,.ftlSfW'l(lll(l.-:id~~,:..·rlc<f,u1,r. __ _,K,-<::c,r;,oi_,tnmno~1~r~-_,,(llll'lt..,-,
r .._'1tfWt.f>N~,:4!JD.,.lo""'""""rQDV«i &nlm~,...,,,itt._~l/t~:~a-.~~tnob<WblO!l __ _.,ee:«l'lf-01-
w::r.::;, SOWf!lfft,ll'Cl!E~A.flCN.1>;N:IVHlY~~EISwJ)€MlOlllfJIX;IJAAt:f,flft..wlvrt. (~COW,:-..E1l:~~.tl!t l'le,._, ~tt~ 
.,1'!t'>'!ltf'llotf .. t:--,,,t'~~r4~...,_cl0ldlt:f-lb,to'llllc-,.-.,.,al't"~ ltilc~lan,:~-~-~t~&$1:>0•<D•.netW 
eoM~<f-•-h;•,..~~()a(lf..,_.,.,"""""'"~•o,o,,•11a«\ll'~or~-~~ 11uo,.misro.~"" .. '-''"t,.,N1Wrc.o~d 
~ l(.ffll<)c/j)llo--,iff<$~~~11%. 
~v'l~~Cetia~l:ffl. ,.,~-,o()>'-
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KYZEN® Cyber Solv (Aerosol) 

1. COMPANY NAME AND ADDRESS: 

t<.Yzen ~Inn 
<QO tbrding klcluUllel O,i\<e 
Naal'M~ TN l7l11 
PHONE: 6ts.&3t--Q686 

2, INGREDIENTS: 

29CFR1910. 1?.00-

(24 HOUR. EMERGENCY PHONE: 
Cf-lEMTR£C 

800-42,4.9300 

www..tcywn,c.om 

Effecl:l...e: ~ n ~iooc 
Supe!~:NEW 

H:iumnm: c:rm:ppnf!11b 
Uquelicd Fi;D'l'.l.ie-11m G..~ 

CASMimtt, 
8647G-81_~ 

AMo:wm,,1 .. .._ 

s-15 1r.r,p rt.,'l_ 1, .,~& ~ · 

3. HAZAAOS H>ENTlf-lCAllON: 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
~ - - - ~ "'=""°'==•z!1 Hgukl. V;irois msy.,be lrribl'l\(I loe~!!_ Skin 3nd' mucous memb~n&:$. 

Ete: C.-:nt11:imeyca~rmtll!011. 

541.in: Fl'Ofonged O!tpDWf9 to Ute d:h rrv:,y C!II~ llthallcn. 

ll'Qeet°on: 'AilY be h:nmful it ln9e&:fd. Rel,'COll:d in~IOI\ me.y a:u:ic .:tt..dntl\!nal ceh. 
lr.l\alabll: l.&:,y U.U&e lnitr.ior.,db;:z.h(l:68, 081.'Sea « he~e. 

4.FIRSTAfO; 

SKn: 

lnll11i8ll01i: 

ltnT!ftdblelf tl~h eyes v.ith plc!M)' nf Wlt-:lf IOI' 15 ~ If il'r.taUOI\ de~. get rn~ =11!.-.con, 

Remr,.... eoo1arr,i:1a11ec1 dott11n~ and Sll0$i. Y,,,1£11 ;;ffected area ~th ple11ty ~ $06.p and tA'llW. G8t m9dbl a~IQfl. WWI 
ca11t;.TJna!ed ill!m::: lief= n;1M. 

If~•. give person 1 to 2111nes ar w.l!IM. Get medb:al ht:lp. 

Remo~,·ictr.i ff~,m oreed expoeue. lfunCD~II. gr.-c ~n. Give,nriebl o:::p~n II Mlbn:.:s:hi1'!1, ~ fl'l8c1G.1I ... ~. 

S. FIRE A.No EXPLOSlO~ HAZARD OATA: 

Fe'ltm:ibihy Pffl Flame Pnijcuian T 1:1:;!· 
Exli11911i:il-,c, Mede: 
Sperci&I Fie flgtr.lng:Proced.Jrc:;: 

N"on.&lffll/l~. 
Stimiw ffll);'!Qm iflct.,~ dry r~t eelbao dioll:d;i, foam etld -.w=iMr foo, 
Waler ::hcul1 be u,ed t() ~ fiA!-Cxpo$El(I COt'CS.imi'r.: axil Ptwenl n.:naff from In COMct 
t om t!l'rtl:rhg ~II'\$. ee-,,:t:,~ Cl' drirJdfl!I WS!ti. 11:ppty. l it~ nq111c a -..:::ibliic! en\10}.-@'5 cE 
ir.'lii:it~ Yi9(1f'8. Th~ lic;ui:I r, Vil!Xll' may $!Ill!! in bw .im OI h'ld $Ml8 Cl~~ ak:t,g 
~ en:-111(1 or surraa.- b 1JniliM $0\ll'CM, w.'Mrc !hey miJV IQni~ or ca:;ib:1,. 
Oxidll:S of C81bo11, 8!l"J'Tlf°.1i~, • .ind n1VOge11. 
0a l'l(lt Eldd nllrae1; due :o M$,$l~le ton'n31ion of nltr06cemlM:i. 
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ACCIDENTAL _RELEASE MEASURE.§: 

Slr811Si.,ill: U,.,..c piopr.r ~nEJ pu.u.1~\"J ~OJiomenL Dke ;i~ ll> <Ot',t fo s.iit Pldt up ~i:m nn abeabel!L 11an. 
o:ill'Ou~tilc IM~8'. PJ$oc illb:I "' Chefl~ w.-.:ite ~·-· Om't fu:.h INO M'wcr.1 ar n.;r.ursl WSWNQ)'5-
Wipe :iie:e ,,..m, wa:er o, ,ell'VJC la$t o-eoes. 

7. HANDLING AND STORA;GE: 

()() Mt Cl!IM:, Sfl~ ar c;i1 h hal'ldliflO ::11e:t. 0a no; PVflCfln~ c. inc:in(',r.;:t9 eocuinl!I'", W%r ~ t:r
r:roecoor-.. f-Oltc,;,, P'(lpfit t.afli!HflQ p101:~" 89. 
Stoce In cool (60.!lO"F). Y$f'IC1181ed :ire.,, f<Qer- &epera(l!' rrom mo,,g acid! . !mc; .11'1(1 <1~1dlMr.s .,ia J1-r.;y fro!n 
lleaL sparb ar,d opim fl.mt. 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/ PERSONAL PROTECTION; 

~ Ctmpnott)I E.x._,rs-, fit!!! 
OS!jA Pfl (lf)ffl A0'.'°#1 TI Ya n;p'n-.3 

1000 

Re~~~ P/OtK:ticJr.i 
Venril;itlon: 
~1¥8 Clc,\oes: 

Nol IVJff'l'lrtly 11~11. lnOOtoeO eflvironm11:nt=;u&e NIOSH :!p;lltl\\"JcJ U'!)Sfl~~pcw .i~ pulftylr.9 r=pi':Jlef
lhe In wel~ li!blod ;irea ¥.llh be:il ml.,u:,;t 

E)OIJProl~: 
~P10t~r,19 EQUll!f'l'lfnt 
\Yen t-l)'?nna Ptlletb:1: 

512neanS hlpem0U$ Chen'jcel, tJtt.. 
Glaflto~, 9"1991c$ crtace Sl'rickl, C'\.'.:, 
E)'c li:i11n~ln. 581et)· ~IOwler. 
0o nc,1: 4it. 4rlnk. CH ::1Tdsl Mien hatldlii19 n:l11~l 1Mlf:fiSb.. 

9. PHYS19Af. AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES; 

6oll;~Pl:li111 
VepotP1c=um 
Vel)Ol'Ocn:;ff)• 

100-C 
Not c:lfflfflllAE<I 
Not d~illed 

Vot,1ile Cxgi;nle Compound l,'l,'OC); 
EPA 11f:O'IOCI 24: i6.7 g ll. (p'.0$ ~t3ill) 

..0.01 ll'l'llt19@20·c V;pot Pi~. VOC COOll)Ol1~111:s: 

10. STABILITY AHO REACTIVITY: 

Steblft:,: 
He:z.a/l:k:JIJs PDl'JT?ll:lrila(-OA: 
&noomi,31itllty. 
Heltl!d.,u; 0$(l0(TlflOStkm: 

°"'"' 

&.able 
'A'llr.atca::IJI' 
S11ot1g :iem, CIOOCQen 
Oxkl,x;. of C&l'boll. at'l'.nicnb, ;,.ncJ l\trogen, 
I'.>.> not ec:10 flllt81ts d11e IQ PQG&l!lle: ~ of nitro6oeminee. 

11. TOXJCOLOGICAL INfORMATIOH: 

AakTnx~·r. 
Clln:,r;c: Tcnrb)o)!Jy; 
C::erOn:,gcnidly: 

~ d~ 1$ ;.votsbl~ on pi-odud: ~ a 'M'IO!e. 
No: ~t:llllis.rllll) Ol'I Ofl)Wct :=;:, v.h.,'\Jn, 
Co;,t:i'ns (11) knoWn ~ W&l)('dcd c:ffJll(lgeN;, 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: 

EIWl1crtnenl:!I F~~ 81\G Elfeas: 
£<:utm(bly. 
M«ilitj: 
~~noe MIi Uegrsdabill): 
Bb8CC\lmli.::d'~Poterillal: 

Notfl&l801~ 
N()( .-tatilbtltd. 
~ 11$1.tll!ehell. 
Nat ~1)1!$~. 

1.0:l,yr,l-AI 
10.S.1 l.5 
Cle:ir~IIQuid 
Mid 
Com!>•~ 
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DISPOSAL INFORMATION: 

c:«1dilian:i d 11;q ma-; ca~ 11-6 m.-i1m.;1 t> oecome a h:u::n:bu11 w.K.1e as c1eli11cd 11y lit.M or fede:111 1;1-..,. 1.ne 
81'.)pnN'ed lre~l II'~ ;:111d d~pootl &t.!19. USEP/\ p.1i:Si:lh!l810f tie tl:w:&*n Oetc,rmili:r!ic,n ~ 
listed ill 40 CF-a ?ans 261.3. 

Er.\OtyConlahm: De 001 p11no1urc a- ir:or-4,sle c:ontsifll:f. E.r,ln&ll1e to m~arurc:i :ibm-e 12':l'f fl"llly au:-,$ <nsr&h9. DC> Ml 
reuse t!mP'f oonl2heia D~ qt ,:11;::ooro1og 10 IOcS n:gubtin."15 

14. TRANSPORTATION; 

ORM,O 

H.:ltir<I CiSM tf i™sicn: 
ldcnllflCMbll Ho.: 
ParJdno o,oup: 
LMlEL: 

Pb:.ifd: 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION: 

29CfA 1i10.121». 
TSCA,t.t..190: 
CERC<.k 
SARA Trrt.E Ill , S~ 31J; 
\..alltWnle P,op,7.litbn t.S 

16. OJHER INFORUAllOff; 

NFPA. CODES: 
H/-,SCODES: 

MEAi.TH; 1 
HF.Al.TH: 1 

I..S !X>f: ◄?,'.;fR172. t01 
A:EH.OSOL - O:msuncr CnmmodlfV Of 

Pit<Joleum g~. !l:ll.lel1ecl 

2.t 
UN101S 

NA, 

OA,•o 
ORM,O 

U,IJ(!fu)d P80'0leom Gas 

v., 

FIRI;: 1 
FIRE; 1 

Nett repott.,IIIC 

~f.C 

""" 
REACTMlY:O 
REACTMTV:O PROTECOC)N;X. 
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""•~011,tT/t,N 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KYZEN® Aer9$ol Cleaner (Aerosol Can) 

1, COMPANY NAME ANO ADDRESS: www.l(pzan,c:om 

Kyz:eACOtpor;n,n 
4.10 1-tetdil"Q lndu:JM l>m'G 
N&:e:l'ivilc, lN 37211 
PHOOE: 615-83,.1)988 

(24 HOUR} EMERGENCY PHONE~ 
CHEMlREC 
800-424-$300 

Effixii .... : ~ 3, 200:l 
Supef-'..crlee: 0dcter 13, 20:t! 

2. lNGREDIEffl'S: 

H~C',nm~ 
Liquefied ~~Gae 

SGe 5ec:IIM a b t>.xpcr.118 tmte l'J spp:,lcsble). 

3, HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION: 

~'(f:9: 

SIM: 

I~: 
lnh&blkin: 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
Aarosoizoo 119uld, Vyxn may be.tnll!!)' irTik1tinq to eyes. Skin am mucous membf'811C6. 

COnled mwy c.,u,;.e fnld lnbllO!\. 
Prob~ ~1.rn tl>1118 &U'I may ew2 mb:s maDof\ 
!MY be han·ur.i if~ 
Pmfl'.>l'l08d @;)(l)09Uf~.G ll0t ~ctyto CS0:18 adver.:c dfr.ct:;. 

4, FJRST Al'O; 

JflYnt"dblc)/ llid! qos ._,,t:l'l plfiollly Cl w.all!I' fQr 15 ~ 11 lnltslo" dt;,...ii,ps. get l'l'le<l'ic;tl mtr.:n:btl. 
A~ve conl&rn~ def.ting ¥11:1 thOes. W31Sh affc::ml(J e,ea 'MtJI pl!?nty cf~ .1nd ¥1<11«. Gd medi:.al a:".ttll!On. w~ 
cx,n:.smiosb!d ilfflt:: be!'~ ~-

ff oonec:bu:s, gh-c per..-:,., 1 to2 ~cfw.:dl;f, Ge<Q)8(1bsl hoe\:). 

~~vi::hl l'n-.m MW« e~. If una:inGCICN.!8, gt,-e Ck)\le1t. Gfl,: ~ reepltatbi J 1101: ~ Gel lrodlciel 
Mlp. 

5, PtRE AND EXPLOStON KA.ZARO DATA; 

FIMimaJtiiltyPet Fbmq Pro!~ Te!l'. 
Extll'lgi.sla Mcdb: 
$1)8Ci91 FR F9hbng l'>tooadure« 

Combu,lion Pn:d.ldl'!i; 
Otht'r: 

~fla'lmsblt-. 
Scandafd metlu:b lndudng rtry~~ ca.bun~ befn:-.'ld ~q_ 
W$le<tM!Jd be t.eied1nklll)f) I~ ainbiiler.:.~ ~ nmffl'Omfr&00111101 
ffi)f'l'I &nte(i~ Sllc:wm, ~ or dllrtdl'l!J \1111:111:r ~ty. Tti!t ~ 6Wlt;lll)f end~ off 
i:M~,.!1:118 \"ap:)1'9. i hc iquid er w1pc:ir mevsewe. i11 bw ;im1; or irev.il SC1nW1 d~ •bng 
tne 11ourd a- :::~ to ~on ~ 'M1CS1'l. tneY m&/ igMr. er eXl)IOdc. Do Mt. 
~ « ~ r.,te ~ . eq»siure !O k:11",p:t;ll'.IIM ~\"! 1?0"F ffW/ <:31CC 
OOf'C:aherto btr.rt. 
0,:ICl!!e or e&wn. MffllOnl.1. elld nlt!OQetL 
00 flOl .a,,I ••'\r.slr::s d!IC tQ JIOIS$lble tlm'l&lit.YI of ~iflea 

KYZENAftutllJ!Clmncr(CAA), M110303, P8QC I ofJ 
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, A<;CtoENTAL ~LEASE. MEASURES: 

Sir~llSpil: u~ prof)tY per.:a~ ~Ne ~li'1'll Dile .:irt-., t') (l)l'lQ)1'I :ipill Pd( up e;:,il on ~Ill ~ 
(l,)IT~l)le- m:iteri::ll ~ Into 8 cilel'l1icl:II w:l.'lle u.intllner. oc.·(l ft.mh infQ a?WelS a- RlCl.ral WIIM'4)':5.. 
Wipe, aie:, wtn ~ 11:1 r«nc:we la$!.~. 

7. KANOLIHG AND STORAGE: 

On notCJrtlk. ~ or~ lnM."l(l!r,g-area. 't\le0r pcupercye ~ Fcitk.-w ~tlandf'll ~ . 
s~ In 0001 (EO-aO'F) ¥en1il:!1:1X:1 ~. Keep se!)llft'l;t! fi-cni stn:ng &Cids, ~ ;mr1 o.:~!Zers anc1 ~, from 
118at 8P8(k.eS!ldopen forN) , 

8, EXPOSURE CONTROLS, PERSONAL PROTECTION: 

QSM~~ em.rererll ~Li-nil,; 

OSMA PF! PC:Q) ACG!H DY p;,,n 
1000 

Respir:it,:-.ry Pl'or.6o:i:>I-.: 
Venlibbot'.: 
Plutec:th,,eGIO\le:a: 

Nllt norm;1ny IIIMliecl. I~ dCl:l::d emironml)rts ooe Nlostt ~ n,ga,'IIC V'O:)f- lUt purit)'$"Q ~flt<!f. 
O:.e inwcl~aiea-.,.ilh lod C'ld\.iia, 
Sbncl.-m:I im~ ellemic::11, cit. 

E~~: G~. !»Q;!l!9 <ir f~ ::hbld, ctr,, 
Eye rouni.,i1l.. :c;,!'cty~. w. Ottief Pro!edivc Equ~ 

Wm:Hygiene~: Do nul c:il, dink, or smol<8 When le/Idling h.1•~ 1 mat81181S. 

9. PHYSICAL AND CHE,.tCAI.. PROPERTIES: 

Boilhg~nt 
VaporPn::=-.wre 
Vapoi Dcn.-:i:y 
VOlbble (lrgoolc COOl)wnd (\IOC): 
EPA~2,11: 
V.iipclf PrEcetUie, VOCCompol\eOU: 

10. STABIUlY AND REACTIVITY; 

..... 

1oo·c 
Not d&!ero':ined ... ......,, ..... 
74.3 Qil (pk.I::; popd~) 
O.C9mmHg@ ~•C 

Stablity; 
~~kin: 
lncomp.;rtihi!hy; 

\\'II oo1 DCX:lr 

Slron!,~otk!IZl:l'l, 
Ol!kJeis of csrt>O!t limrroob, ;ird Mn)J811. 

Sped"c.Gr.rvty 

pH ~OO% --00<, 

Sd!Dityinw-..(K 

HI\Tolfdoua ~ ilbn: 
°"'<r. Do net ttdd rilrntc!; di.IC to pa;st)18 f«tna!Jon Of ~ . 

11. TOXiCOlOGICAL 1:Hr:oRMATIDN: 

No 0818 iSavaillltllc 0t1pmald a-;a wtlole. 
Notefflblshc:id on p,:,duct ;:is,~11,t.)le. 
0:>ntaif\91'1C>~'10f $1lr.Pt(f~ CE'olCil'IO!>)flS. 

12. ECOt.OGICAL lNF'ORMATION: 

Envi"onmenw F:,lc ~ Eff~ : 
Eco1o;.:;cil)~ 
M11blt1ty: 
Pcral~,.oc ~ ~~my. 
~ A-e PolcnMI: 

NC(~~. 

Net e:itati!l!lhcd. 
NcteNti!i::hocl. 
No( eSbblishod. 

K'VZEn A«W:,1Cle3b(CAN), R1103tl.1, ~ 2(11'3 

1.031);,i:::f 
9.5-10.5 

C-rOOlorlc=co.:neap$y 
Mid D,m,.,., 

6 
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Al;n).;ol C:r,eeoo, {CM), r<.11osos. pag,e:; d:; 

13, DISPOSAL INFORMATION! 

COnd~<"J 1ioo may~lhis ~• to ~ii•~ wssle~ ddmed by :il.itcQt k!de's!W. u~~ 
~pmYcd ffMffi'91ll 1181'18~ :ind ~I alti:t-.. USEPA gut(l&lhk fl.'II' the. C:ltl8sl''QDQrl (lelefli"1Tiltion ;im 

h:ted r" 40 0-'R ran:s 261.S. 
Ern!Y.)' Cc,ttainer.t Do jll)! p,r,::ture ar ffir,ll'let'ff.~ COHUsher, E"xpo:$v,e 10 te~ ;)bove 12-0'F """'Y oaust ~1(181' 10 bcr.;t, 

Du na. mt.t:;,I) 8ff'1)ty COl'l1&.het!:. 

14. TRANSPOm'ATIOff: 

Proper S'hlpc:,~ f'l:irne: 

f-1~ d~ord"M:lio,: 
ldn~Nct.: 

us ~4ecFR1I?JQl 
AE~SOL-O:i1191.1'ntr Cammooity oc 

retrol!um ea=, IIIJ,lf\ed 

Ptl{l(hgG~: 
LABF.l: .,,,,.,,: 
15, REGULATORY INFOfUtATIOH: 

29CfR 1910.1200; 
Sltdcdii!fl! IO KOOW.'. 
TSCA.Uslcd: 

CERCLA: -SAR.Al11,:,12: 

SAAA'l1h.E lll,5ec1iM313: 
~ Proposlia, 65 

16. OlHER INFORMATION: 

NFPACOOES: 
ffMISCOOE:$: 

2., 
Uf\11075 

NA 
oi:u.s.o 
o-., 

lJQl.,"Ged Pe'.roloum G.1,$ 

"°"" Ye, 

No<tepo,,a!Ji!: 

"" lio:3/lnk.Jm ,.,~ 
!<one 

REACTMTY:O 
REACTMTY. o PROTECl'ION:X 

Tlled)Ma:~hp,hlsto'~etlt._......-,._,,-~Ut~~.bo~~~'>d~~lo!iollodaot M1111ilm.-,1Nar,,r>d~•. ~O;,;,,...iu, 
O)(!Sn'1(~~-·,nn..--.-no"-'1~¥d«o_o!..,.~l)l'l~~b«'p--n~nl-.....Wwfn,>Q1w-.o-oftto,a.c"'."'' 
..-,.~ioho~cf~--.·ot,~ &JCIIU-~-. .... ~Ol~~~~~'ldoddbDo-M:1,.;-MO(flC:6Jb,<>1~ 
1,100$, W.:,,'\1:',1,ll,NO R.!;l'~a.to\T!Cff, y,:~Cft OIJA.'WtTEE 18 w.D1! ~ TI:, ThE~v, ICl..114tm', OIi OOHPl.f ltlir,$$, n ;i..,. - ~ ~lflt '° 
U1'!1'(11m-.,er.i.1o1 .. --...-_.,.,o4COffl:l~..i""'11,-J.omio\:tlf111 tk-Nlc.w,c,~ T~l'ftl•-"'~~,oo,:•~~IO"°'fltt'll!I~ 
c::ollltli:n$(/f<M,l......_... ...... _;,e, cnic,..,__....,,,,_,,~IY~.Jtlf.,.~•_.,e~~..._ lla-l<!'(Jl~t,c:w.., ... ~..,"'l'-~la'>d """"~"~-.tv.~l:y. 
~Xe::>lt)"!t>C(H:,,)'•1u1. ,,,,~ .. ~ 

~ ~ Cleeta (C/IN). RI 11l303, P:!08 J or3 
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ATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 

KVZEN 
r.11trtu-11 rrr,s KYZEN® Aerosol Degreaser 11 (Aerosol CAN) 

1. COMPANY NAME ANO ADDRESS: www.kyzoo.com 

KyL>.:!11 Ca..,01a~1\ 
<!JO l-l1:mJn11 1111:u ~!lia! OriYt
N:1:sh,1.lb:, TN 3721; 
P.I-ICNF· (l15,<t !1.oop.a 

(24 HOUR) EMERGENCY PHONE: 
CHEMTREC 
800-424-9-300 

Eit~ ·M: N()'.-,elrbl:1 S, 20CS 
S,Jpe1,:l!c:1: Qot,;l:,e1 IS, 20:13 

2. INGREDIENTS: 

2!J(.:FR19 10.12-0!i 
~l:u.::ir l:t11i!: C am., r.(l.r.n !-. 

j 11;1,11:~crl F'~~'Cllm <3i1S 

('A~ tlrnrllrr 

0341-0-!i&a 

ApnrnlCt',s;rtr, ~, 

S-15 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION: 

lh 'l;l; 

Skin 
1rr,~:011: 
lnll;;i,(l!i_lr,-

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
,\(,'ll,--SOlit cd lit uid. v,, Jors n-.;J 00 mi!dlv irritaiin to c ~ sltin an;j mucoos mcmbra,n0e0s,.. __ _, 

CM ISCl '"3)' C&<J! e ll~ld t'l'ile1i0n. 

rio·o11Qad e~ au-e to lhe S!dn 1m v csuae fl'ilC !tllt31it<l. 
Mlqbt h:mnfd i( in;;c-::h:d . _Kt!~-.:.-:tk:I! in;;ci:ti~r, u-~• i:;iu~ llhdairin:d ~ ,ir .. 
Pn,~0110~('.I ~xp;:$1.1-~ ls r (II til:c~( ~<:.11;~ ;,d"fl"$8: sff~ c,, . 

4--FIRST A!D: 

lmm:i(fol.;lyf.llil! o y,;:;. 'Ailh p\€1r t~•¢f Willf' lot 15 trinJ~ . If irtr;:111~ Cl!!v'1<oc~. -$l&I IYl~i'81 8 ll$1ltiO'l. 

R~ no-,e c«llamiM l&j d o tl'i1Y,181ld ! l'Of:$. Wa3h lf!ft'(.."'.!:d :i,,~ .. ,ii.fl p 'kmlyd ~Jl:,:I 1111d ~lei. C-<:I ntNi:;:il ;,!lmllit:n W.:i::h 
w r1ks:1rh"'lt-d ilc.'ir~btri': r~ !C l.'$<! , 

l~t;$on· 

lrhfJ&:J)n. 

If ~ ~Uf , 'ill\+6 CMOn l lO 2 i;lot>i~$ OI wat~r. Ct-1 mactcal hE~p. 

RtmiY/C vi~1i1n from :m:..-1 ol cxi:oi;\11e II uncon::r.b~. !,i'JC(;X~n Gi-,•~ .1r.lflv'ill l(l!;p!r.:.ti.in ii r..,t 1)1.:t1ttrlr!J ~ • mf(lr..a1 
~ •11 

5. FIRE AND EXPL OSION HAZARD DATA: 

Flan\'llfbilt'(Pf l Flame l'reiOO?iOl'I Test 
E:W,~laiSl·er Medi~: 
Sp:d ~I Fit..- FQhlilY,I Pro::-.:ltJ1e::: 

C¢1Ylill.SIJ"Of! f"'lXllact.S. 
0 th::,: 

Non-n&,nm&l:lt-. 
Sll:sn!i:nd m:lh: d~ i:lclud'n;i dr1ffl:mi::1I, e:irt1011 di:xite, !~"111',;ir,d \•1:iter 6:,g, 
W~ti:r iih::u'd b.,'.l \1~;:d tt;1 kQ.~P fil(l-<lXPQ$r,d oonr~ir c r:; cool f'1~11ent I\Jr ott 11c m 111~ oortroi 
ftt:im cnlcnr..J $11~i ffl &. $$\'/~fl or (IIIOl(,f'!:,' WiHI $.'JWh·. n l& IQ11id I& \'Cletle anc g:•, fH Off 
lnvl~b~ vwen . i he rQ~iG o, ,·ae<ir (N:ty S!!lU:! i,1 10..,, ml:'$ ,:ir 11:i•il:.l ~Jm:: i:&t.ir.cc :ill)("lg 
t ile i;rw,,d et ~-.::,:::1::!! t.<I i~Tii!i:m ~uct-:1, wltc1c: lhe-fm:r)' i;inile or exp'adc 
Ox,'.dl:'$ ar <:::11bt:n, ::'l!m ~nb , ;:md nitrcgen. 
Do r.01.1:ld nilrnl(l:-; r.ull' -...,, p.;!;!;i~lr. fr.mi'IIIOn r,1 nitt¢$0t"lffll!I$.> 
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MIOSCI Ott!Jr(l;l:;t:i 11 (Cl+..N), R110J03. p:igr, l d ~ 

fJ. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES: 

\Jlle pie~, ce~ona1 pm1.,.-::r.'C eq,Jiµ1il!!1ll. 0:10 .ir~~ -,.~ c:0·11.:,i-1 !!1)11. Piek v:i r,r,ill -::1'1 .:Jl'!:oibe,,t 110"1· 
¢.}mto;lil:lc m:1t-:1:'al. rll!.09 Ir,;¢ .;i (hi::mi:al v.i!!t!! ooru1114r l)Q:i'I n~llh inlo !!6-"'8~- t< l'l; h1r;il wiiwr"~·:, 
\'Ji~ are; ·Ailh wiite, 1u i~fl•.ovt !s;1 lr&ces 

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE: 

l-l:1ndlh;: DD~ol Q'irk. srn:~e t( Ml il'I t-~11d ir~ lll:t-3. Do rOl !"Alll(.h,11(! (II bu:h1era1e «:ntanv WQ.;11 f'l:fll:I t-)'e 

pfl'.lll'ldi:in. P.of.:,..,, : ,cper t .i~(llng p:n:-.eD.m~:s . 
Slt<e 1, u11:I (&HlCl"Fl ....artilf>ltd tiff$ Kenp ,ep:1r~ko r,em 9'101!? ;ir,u;:-.., b:m:eos w:I cn1i'Ji2~s f!nC- .;iw;iy fn:rn 
he(tl. $_nrtr, .ir.d o;i.:.'1 nlj11:e. 

6. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/ PERSONAL PROTECTION: 

Fxp:llUtd L!t11i1S 

OSH:.Pf l p!!m ,\CGIHlt'.'.Jt!l.!f!lJ 

1.!q11clied Pt-tf0lf:utr.C-n 10U0 

Re~:lll<ll(.1)1 Prr.11:lr.li~l'I ' 
Venlib li:n. 

Noln~ZIII}• r.eeded. !n do:se;: e n·,1rerm(inl:; u~e NIOSHspcr<>'l94 orgo1ni.-: •m;:01 ~;, o~l',1r!J 1.an◄1;11Qr 
U:;-: in .... -ell-'181'~11;t.:)(! «!II;:) \'.1!.h IJ:4.-aJeJ1.1'311~t. 

1-'t,;:le,-:!i','¢ Ghm::s: 
Eve r101~ on: 

St.i11d;irl} 1mpervrJl.$-Cll811'IUI' .. etc 
Gl£S.S9$. CJr,gnlc:; u (,ue'S:lielo:. etc 

Olh!!1 Pret.e:tl,',l l:q11ipmr.nl: 
Wolk 11nf '-'11e r,acllct$ 

la:fo:! rou@<ln. ~ttlllt~• ~"""''C1 
D1,ntt. NL cl(illl<. or $11"(1kC'Ah?:1'1 ll;i..1i:li1:9 im::faSlri)I ll'l,IICM~ 

9. PHYSICAL ANO CHEMICAL PROPERTIES: 

6 : !lh r, P,,,,illl 
V~p-J( Pf~&SHt 
V;;~r l);r4'lity 
Voli,!i:E.- 0(Qffli¢{;o,rp_:und lVOC>. 

E?,, M~1h:1d 2·1. 
V8'Je< f'J'E:.s.Wm. \fOC Cotrpt::Ml\13: 

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY: 

Sl::blil•t, Sl:.i.~lt-

lO(}'C 
N¢l 18i~ffl"ll'lr.(i 
N::l~lo:!!i:rmrl£<1 

1 !! .7 ~tL (l))Ji ~;i6ll;;nl:, 
-<OV1 ir.-,,H!:@ro•c 

H;i1.,1,1rJJ!I Pte·,nletiZ8UO'I. 
1rcom.p.i1il:ili1y· 

Wlllr.nlot:i:u 
S11tn9;:1r,i(.l\, f.00i!w:N 

S~!:".ff:C Gf'3vlly 
pH 1on<i-. 
Awea!8rrce 
:)tor 
SO'.utiltf>• Ill \\lt'\l;I 

1t:1.:e,cous OG((i"nP-'.l:ii1i:;,... 
Olh~,: 

0Jide3 01 ~ -OOn. ;rnm:;l'li.,, .:,n~ ,iib(I~"'· 
Don!>'! W Otiilf&~> d\1$ lD ;im.:sib'.c (o:n1~ti0!l Ol 1itrosr.1;rnin¢r,. 

11. TOX1COLOGICAL INFORMATION: 

A~ l.e l 'Ol!.iy(II~!,)'; 
Cht'Olli: T¢xlool:;g,•· 
C:nci.-o;icni:ity. 

Mo C~lil, 1$ ;w.,i\.11:le tn pCf.l~U se 8 Wl'l(l8 
Nol 831f.~li~n9'1 on prQC!u::I :Ill ii ·,~Ml!. 
Co11tair:: no kr.o ... Tl Of $'J$P')Cl00 r,r.n:ino;i,.•,a:: 

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: 

Em~rr,nrr.enl~1 i:~,e~rd Efr(:(U: 
ECOl◊l<IClt>•' 
t,1~tilily; 
Pe1~t~11ce ard Dqor.i;le,~if~· 
~'Q:ICCI.Tlll.li,'i~~ P'OIMl!:ll. 

N(ll ¢;1:ibbhed. 
:.1(11 Cli1:tbl:'lh«I. 
Holes1mw,i,c;,1, 
Nal c'.l'la~li3'led. 

Ul31'(~ic# 
10.S·U .5 
Clear OOICfl;t:;:; li~1.id 
r..til:I 
CO~l)~ le 
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. DISPOSAL INFORMATION: 

COrdni::n:; o ! vs~ mf.'(<:-11& ~ lhis ,~l&c'IE.I t¢ t)r.Ul;"lle II haz:e1<10:,r, v,J:):;!~ ~~ /J~l"lecl ~• ~l~!e fl( l..clft i l l;t"'' U-sc: 
l!p~IC:,•'9C ~ ilmi:t'II, lttMpol" .. ~f$ .11\d di~~osa• ~~$. USEPA ;:iuuei,n::r, far lhe da;.s~1lir.t1 d~ !!(f'l'INlh:;n .,,c 

lb-lt:d ill~OCHI Parl!:261.3. 
Do 111,1 f)Jrc:11~ <1r i11cir~/$18 cc.nt;iir.er. Exp:!U'8 l() tl\m~cr.1hJ:'83 &bO'•\'.I 12o•r 1t"1!!•1 08ttf8 t.ul'i".tin ~. Oo 1101 
n;.,.,~e cme<)' e¢n1;inr.1~. Oi~poie ol a;-;x:rdir.9 tu bCfJ 1"t1:91J :ilic:n:1. 

14, TRANSPORTATION: 

H;11.;rd~s:1 I:( Cit./l&~n; 

ldtn:fri'lli:m NO.! 

P<1(kl ~~Gro11p. 

t :.J:;l;:L. 
r1;w,1: 

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION: 

;ioci:R 1910.1200-
T~c., Litl<:!'J. 

CERC'J.A 
S/\Ro\ TITLE Ill $ec1iar, '.!U: 
Cn1fo1niS P(Ci)Cfilim 65 

16. OTHER INFORMATION: 

Ni:PACCOES 
HMl::i CODES.. 

HEALTH: I 
H!J.o\Ln-t ; 1 

US D..QT:.:l;lt;F~ 112-IOI 

,-.Z.ROSOL - Con,;1~cr Coo,~,dtf ar 
P<11/d1:'Jlli~as.9$. lir._u~ficd 

?.1 
VNH)75 

N,, 
ORMD 
OFU,i,D 

Ui:pcf_ctl PtVOIEttlJm Gni; 
v., 

FIR~: 1 
FU:.!;: I 

N-Jl te:>Clliillll) ..,,.. 
N:M 

RCACTIVliY: {I 
1-1EA1tnVtiY. 0 PR01EC110WX 

n,~ :.n, «-·, .... 11 .. , .... ,s ~i>'.«-:n .,i.,, .. .,..,., :~!'ft>-•')· l "'~""" '" 11,u,. OC,w.,,>,.-.. .,., ~ :ot.....:>J » "'1' • .,;,,n.1 ,c,·• 11 r .. 1 .. ,1.1~•." .,.,,...,., .. ,a ... .,~:~ <,.,, • ., i:u-i,.,ol#I 
~~"~""·,11<1111:11,;:f.,,....,"!,..·•"•..i,-.1,~~•.-:=~1=,•wmJIQ)'"C'es~.,....,,..i,..,1>~0N"'"~' "'~eu:-..,,;;s:.,,n,;,,,,. ....... .,,..1,1, ,i,uvoM" ;.,"',..,,:,;1.-:r;,-. 
,1.:i.t<lJ4 n 1·~ ,.,..,,,11!.I~., 'Iii .... ,1,,., of,1, 4~ Wtl :;,no ""'".»!fl I', 1:, ~ ~...-¢I Ky,.., •:.:fJIO-m ~" ,,.,..-..:s,:i ,.,., b'J'lel ") h~ ,,-,11' :M ~t,, ;.i ... ¢I !loo ,im (I"'' 
IJ~ro ,1::,.·•r•,t1<.t1:IR£1>1":flH:Jn.c.1row. ·.-.•1.-:iJtWNt)ltt;;J,lJW4TE£1~U'J'.IC >:'. m 1,;f.r,C(U'l:f,t,Y.W:U•ll•.fN. 0~~0\ll>l l\ l~W..S3 l •~~ ,$,:,,'.,, .. ~,,;;~,!I/) 
~·•-•••l:>l1ts.t~••1""" =-•IIWO'._'¼r,s. ,:,n1;:,,.w,.-.1},~l',(l<otl,:.>.,,.h, •wu'.ls:itl 1')!.lm•,,.u..,,. , (I. f«'•·"':.~, .. ,.-1,t~~ "• ,..,,,., •id 
~ '(l:le.,<!,.el ..... i,,,,J-1): ..,.., •.nr.,;,, Ct·• r-.... , .... - "h•·U .i,):l'.\Q•-1 ~ ... ,, , • .,..,,.,,,,,--» W-'!'1fflU:!"" "" ~:0:1 ls"''"', .. '"'"'" it', ,) ..., .. ,.,>·-:o ·,i, ..... it.:®' (I 
..-.~:,. 11.\,..., Com.,11}:<'0 ~,......., • ._tw;,1 ,_ ,,,·r,!i•)' 
~~,n:111:utl<)".t,"OC:,...._•,m ~ ,wi..,e-

13 
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S O L V E N T 

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET 
EMERGENCY !'HONE: 9 13-599·691 I CHEMTllEC: 800·424-9300 

PRODUCT: So,,clear" l 500 
61iS4-ll0•9 

SECTION I • IDENTIFICATIO!)! 

CAS NO· 
CHEM!C1\l: 
SYNO~\').(S: 

F.my lldd mechyl t slm 
Me1hyl cslers of .soyl.ie-;,1,11 oil 

SECTION II • INGREDIENTS AND HAZARD CLASSIFICATION 
ll'.flf..AL Cll?,lf051TiQN 
Alkyl t w!'.:1t; • Mcll1yl Emt$ 

!& 
fi7784-SG-9 

ThJs f(Oduct comAhlS no hazardo1.1$ mau:rial. 

S..\:U H,\Z:\ RO: m f.,E 111 SECTrON 313: Not IWW FlRE (Seclion JJ ! !312): None noted 

Ef:FfCTS QFO..'EBFXt'OSIJRF, 
SECTION Ill • HEALTH INFORMATION 

INHAL,\TJON: No t.nown p,vl:ik·ms 
lNGE..<;TION: {.0~:>50mllkg (allJino rats} (similar p:oduc(s} 
EYE CON11\Cf: Not classified ii$ e_;t: U7)tant.s 
SKIN CONfi\Cr: Noc dassifted as .a skin irri1anr or C"mosi•·e m;iterial 

PEL: NO OSILI PEL 
SECTION IV • OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS 

ltV: NO ACCl!l ltV 

SECTION V • EMERGENCY FIRST AID PROCEDURE 
t-DLtOW $'.J',\NDARr> Ff RSI AIP PROGTmURF.S 
SWAU..O\VJNG: Call physician or JX)ison control ceuttr. 
SKJN CONTACT: W3sh affected are,'! wi,th srup and water. 
EYE CO~l1\CT: Flush eyc.s with c:ool ~·al.CT tor at le.isl l5 minu1es Do not let .,.Jrtirt, rube}~. 
INI-L\L4 TION: !mm00i3tdy mnove vi¢tim to ln?Sh air. Cct med!'(:~] t1Ueution immediately. 

801WIC POlNi : 
VAPOR PRF.SSURE: 
SPECl~lC GRAVITY: 
SOI.U81Lr!Y JN WATER: 
i\PPEAR.\NCE A?rD COLOR: 
ODOR: 

SECTION VI • PHYSICAL DATA 
0\'t:r 600' F (3)5" C) at 760 mm Hg pr~.s.s-1.1re 
0.8mm Hgar IW f' 
0.810 it z5• C 
Negligible at room 1em1wrature 
Water t;;hitc to yellowish liquid 
Light ,•rge,ablc oil odor 

SECTION VII • FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS 
f-LISH POINT & MF.THOD US~D: >300- F (PMCC) 

Not spplicable 
No NFPA ratinf; 
H81\LTH: 0 

FL~WJA8LE LIMITS: 
NFPA R..\TINC.: 
HMIS RATING: F!RF.: 1 REACTTl'lTV Q 

SflF.t.fc\) EiRf. f lf:ifilNC PRQCF.DURP.$ St PRf,:f,AIITTot{S 
Treat as oil fir\'.'. Use w11~er spray, drf chemica.J, foam or (:;l.bon dioxide . 

•• 
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• 1500 (CO:\'TINUEO) 

l!llJISUM. FfkF l,:.£W.J2S!QN l!A?.t,RDS 
R."l!jS sotlf.d with .&ny ~ol·1em pl'Cnm ., fire h:iu.rd 3!'1~ shm11d ol~·ays I:'! $tQn:d In m. U, u:d or r-octot}' J,~tmJal .:,pprov&:I. oowrt?.d 
co•~ln« s. lm~al3 storE.d r:111:s-ca.n crca\t r;ondlt1ar11 that I@ to oxida1f0n.. CbJdan,on. ue~r c~m .lo conGi!kJ-n c:.,,, koo to 
'90"1C-attoom mmMdon. 

ST,\Bll!TV, 
!WMtllOl!S l'OLYl.lERfL~TIOH: 
MAT£Rl.lJ.S TO AVOrD 

SECTION VIII • REACTIVITY 
S1~1Jltt 

""'"''"'9' 
11<2.ARDOUS OECOMPOSlTIO~ PRODUCTS: 
COND!TIONS TO /t\10!D: 

Suong u.1'idit ln& ••gmu. 
co,.co 

CONTROl MW VRES: 
Rl:SPIRATO~Y PROTGCC:ON· 
?RO'IKrnF. CLOTHLNC: 
l!YE PROl'ECTIO.S: 

~one l<nuwn 

SECTION IX • EMPLOYEE PROTECTION 
lidcquau, Vt:11tiladon 
!'for:(' rcqulr~cl 
.No nc«1 :in1lclr.:itcd 
!,lone tcq,Jlrtlf · 

SECTION X · ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
ENVfRONMH,'T/,l l-'R~CltUTlONS; A,•old uno:mtrolli:d rc:lt1.~e.~ of this rn.'lctrial into emironmL"Jlt 
SPltL OR LEA.K PRl.:CAlITfONS: Conc-,Uit niilled rr .. , ccrb L TtJ .. n:sfo.r ta i:eant-conu.intrs. \%«~ NCt.SSaty. <dltti u.smg 

:absorbtn1 matcrul.. 
WASTE DISPOSAL: Dispose 0l ! tu mltne 1u k deral, .c,um: Jndfor local rtqui.rcmen1s, 

SECTION XI • REGULATORY CONTROLS 
DOT ClASSlflC•T1Os>c 
00T !'ROPER SHIPPING NIIJII.E: 
OTMER RECUUiORY RtQUJH.EMF.ll'TS: 

0 ..si; 
Clunlng Compound, N.O.S, • 
Us:1ed In TSCA inventory 

SECTION XII · PRECAUTIONS: HAN0LING. STORAGE AND USAGE 
Ho Spccbl Pc~uUOfflNccesary. 

SECTION XIII - DATE AND SIGNATURE 
l hU 11,forrn.a.tlon rt'lam cmly to the 'Speq:k t1i.:ttctW rte1~ttd and may n0t ~ ,•Jlid for iuth matai3] used In mmbrnatfoo -.ith 
any oth« ma:,!fllb er ln 2trf ochtt" procAs. lhe mtei Ms.OS IS rd~ 10 lht best o( IN co,npmy'~ 11.nov.1~~ and t.:UC\lfd 
l"-tni.r.11e um the d11tt indiClltcd. Howt•Y~T. no (fpr~mation, w.-,.,..,uuy or eu11ramee l)f a11y kllld. CX"pr~ss er Implied. ~ ,11ul!<i! 3S 
to Its &ccu1.lq·. reU:ibltily or et)mpte1e11c~ and Wt assume nu respont.ibiUty ror .iny loss. <l:imilr;t 1>r cxpen:m. d jree\ or 
~oN IClm•nti...J. arising ou, ◊! uH., rr ls the user's resprn,-sibill:")' 10 sati.sl}· hina clf as to the su11:1bltnes.~ mid COl'rlpletenu, or su<:h 
;nrCX1\'13 tlon t-ar I'll \ own p;;!'(irul».r ~ -

AG laW LRONMEN'rAI. PRODUCTS, LI-C, 
980< PFLUMM 
UiNEXA. KS 66215 

PREPARJ::D B\'; WILLI.AM A. AYRES R6VISION DAtE: 5•01-01 

2 
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SAFETY DATA SHEET 

1. CHEMICAL PRODUCT AND COMPANY INFORMATION 

Product Name! 

Manufacturer ll"lformallon: 

Product use: 

Emergency Phone Humbers: 

Chcliltrec 
Sunoco Inc. 

Information: 

Pccduct Safety lnfcrmallon 

ACETONE 

Sunoco, Inc. (R&M) 
Ten Penn Center 
1801 Market Street 
Philad8l;>hia. Penns~vania, 19103-1699 

Chemical intermedialo 

(800i 424-9300 
(800) 954-886\ 

(610) 859-1120 

2. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS 

Component 
ACETONE 

CASNo. 

67-64-1 
Amount (Vol%) 

iOO 

EXPOSURE GUIDELINES (SEE SECTION 15 FOR ADDITIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS) 

CAS No, Govetnlng Body Expo.sure lfmits 
Limit for the producl 
Limit lor the product 

67-64•1 ACGIH STEl 

Limit tor the produe, 
67-114-1 ACGIH TWA 
67-E4-1 OSHA TWA 

750 
500 

pprn 

1000 
ppm 
ppm 

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION 

EMERGENCY OVERVIEW 
Danged Extremely flammable liquid and vapor. Vapors may cause flash fire or explosion. Hannfvl If Inhaled. F--ligh 
vapor concen1ra1ions may CDuse drowsiness. Causes skin and eye ini taticn. liarmful ii swallowed, May cause targel 
organ or syslem d.<tmage to the fnlk.,v,ing: Eye, Skin, Aespimtory system, Central nervous system 

H;uards Aatlngs; 

Key; O ='least, 1 = slight. 2 = moderate. 3 = high, 4 =- extreme 
Hesllh IB RHctlvlty PPI 

NFPA 1 3 0 
HMIS 3 0 X 

POTENTIAL HEAL TH EFFECTS 

l{<I0:1110110~00. 4CF.TOf',lt; 
mnw~ ' 
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PRE~EXISTING MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

The fol'.bwing dis~ases or dison:lers may be e9grava1ed by c-xpo~ure to this product: Skin, Eye, Lung {asthma
like COrn:fitions), 

§ INHALATION 

High concentr11.1ion:; may lead 10 ccmtral nervous Syslem effe<:(S {dt'O\vsiness, dizziness, natJ$aa. hE.>ad~ches, 
paralysl$ :and k>ss of C<Jnsciousness and even de.a!h). High Viipor concen!rts.Lions are ffril.Qting to lhe t:ycs, nol:le, 
throat and lunos. 

LCSD frngll}: no dat.J 

LCS0 fmg/m3): rat; 8 hrs 50000 

LCSO(ppm); no data 

i SKIN 

M!>derntely irri tating to lhe skii. Prolon~cd or repl;'.,ai0(1 conlact can rosull in def a Ming ar.d dtying of the skin which 
may re$v lt in skin irritation and dermelitis (r.-:>sh). 

Oraize Skin Score: 

LOSO (mgll<g); 

EYES 

nodal~ 

rabbit 20000 
Oul of 8.0 

Con1ac1 w1!h lhe eye may caus~ moctc,ate 10 severe itrtlalion. 
; INGESTION 

Prodl.!Ct m;)y be harmlul or fo.la:I if awallowc-d, Material ic a pu1mona,y aepir.ition hsznrd. Mate1fal CQn enter lungs 
and caL-se dama!)(!. Ingestion or this product may cause central nervous system E!lfects, Which may include 
diizine5S, loss of balance and coordination, ur.consciousness. coma and even (taalh, 

LOSO (glkg): tal 5.8 

4. FIRST AID MEASURES 

• INHALATION 
Aemci'IO tc 1r~s!i ::~. !f t1ot breeth!n9, glvg artiHcia! 'ft'SPiration. Ii bro~thing is diffict.::lt, gi\'9 o•~•gCfl a..-id continvif tc 
monilor. Get immediate me<fr.eal artentinn. • 

• SKIN 

Immediately Uush skin with plcn1yot water. Remove clothing. Get medical attention immediately. Wash cJo1hi11g 
separately bctore reuse. 
EYES 
Flush eye v.,,i, wa:er !or 15 minutes. Get medical atta.ntlon. 
INGESTION 

U swallowed, do NOT i'ndcce \IOmiting. Give victim a gfoss ot water or milk. Call a physician or poiton control center 
immediately. Never g!ve anylhin9 b)I. moulh to an unconscious person, Gel n1edica.l encnlion immediately. Sec 
Section 15 for additional fi rst aid informa1ion. 

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES 

EXTINGUISHING MEDIA 
Waler spray Alcohol 1esis1ant foam Ory chemical Ca,boo d'toxide 
FIRE FIGHTING INSTRUCTIONS 
Use wate, spray. Use waJer spr-.i.y lo cool tile exposed tanfl.s ardconteioe.rs. Acetone/watttr solutions that conlaiu 
mofc than 2.5% ac-eto,1s have flash poin1s. When the acetone conccntralion ii g<~lor than 8% (by weighl) io a 
closed contaiocr, it would be v.ithin the llamm3ble range ani;I C3USa lire or ex~sion it a source of ignition wer~ 
introdveed. 

FLAMMABLE: PROPERTIES 

I Flo.oh Point 

I Autoignition T cmperatu,e 

Ronon('ll li.lO'J, ACF,TONI;; 
Olli41'D2 

T icaf Minimum 

s69 I 

Maximum Text Resut1 Units Me1hod 

I F' N/A 

2 

6 
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Upper Exploston Umll 
2 s I 

12.8 ( 
% I NIA 

% I NIA 

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES 
PtC\•ar.t igflilion, s!op leak .snd vcnlifate the ~rea. Col'llain :;pil?Bd liquid with s3n(f or ear1h, 00 NOi use conibU$lib!e 
ma1e,.al:i such as s.awdusl. Use apprupri31e pe,:.on~I protective ~quipmem as slated i.n Sec!kin 8 or lhis MSDS. 
Advise the Environnum1al Protection Agency (EPA) and apprcpriate Sl<Jle aoeocies, if n::quired. US r~gula1ions 11tqui,-e 
reporting s pills of this mal,erial lh~I could ,ec1ch any surfa.cG walars. The loll h&e numtiet 10, ~he IJS Coast Guard 
Naticnal Response Center i!3 (800) 424·8602. AJler removal. flush contamin?,led a rea. lhorough.ly wilh water. 

7. HANDLING ANO STORAGE 

HANDLING 

Use onry in a well-vonhlated area. Gtot.11"ld and l;lon-d containers vAien transfa1ring ma:erjal. Avoid brcalhlng (dust. 
vapor, mist. gas). Avoid contact with this ma1erca1. Wash thoroughly afler har.dling, Do no, use air pressu,e to unload 
contaioers. 
STORAGE 

Keep away trom heat, spants, aoc:J tlame. Store in a cool ery pl3c~. Keep o::m,a,nor closed when nee in use, 

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION 

Consult Wi1h a Health and Safety Professional tor Specilic Selections 

ENGINEERING CONTROLS 

U.se with adoquate vontaation, Venlilation fs normally ,equired when handli:og or usir..g lhi~ product to keep e xposure 
10 airtxune con1aminanls l••~low the e.icposure litr1it Use explosion-proof venti.lalion equipment 
PEASONAl PROTECTION 

S EYE PROTECTION 

Splash proof chemicat goggtes or fl,III face shield recornmended 1o protecl aga:ins1 splas-h of producL 
§ GLOVES or H~O PROTECTION 

The glO\le(s) listed bcrow me.y provide p1otecticn e9uinsl pe,rncation. Gfoves of other chemically roslstanl 
ma1erials may nol provide adequato protection. Protecli~ gloves a,e recomrne11ded to protect against contact 
wi!h product. Neop,ene; Nalur.!f rubber. 

5 RESPIRATORY PROTECTION 

Conceoltatiun in air i.Jctermd'les the level ot respiralory p1oiec1ion needt:d. Use cnly NIOSH cet1ilied re:spir.)tOI)' 
equipment. Hall-mask air pVrifying 1e,spiralor wtth organiC vapor canricfges Is acceptable for exposures to ten (10) 
timo,s the exposure limit Full-fade .nir purifyino respimtor with organic vaPQr cartridg~ is ecr..cptable tor 
oxposurC$1o fifty (SO} limes the Qxposurc limit. E)(posure should not cxcaed the cartMgc limiil of 1000 ppm, 
P1otec1Jon by air purUylng respirators ~s limi1ea. Use a posl1ive pressure-demam;I full ·face supplied eir respirator or 
SCBA for exposures greater than m1y (SO) Un1es tfle exposure llmil. U exposure is ab:)Ve tne IDLH (lmmedialeJy 
Oruigercus to Lile and Health) or lhere is tho possibi.lily ol an 1.111controllcd rQolease, or exposur~ levels are 
unknown. lhen use a positive pre-ssuf'8,demand full-tac4 supplied air respiri:tto, wi1h escape boUle ~ SCOA. Wt!ar 
a NIOSH,approved (or equivalent) fulHacopiece airline respfrata: in the p()$itive pressure made with emergency 
escape ptovisions, 

§ OTHER 

The following materialS a t & acce:;nabfe tor use as protective clothing: Neopren'I!; Natu,<JI rubber; Facilifie~ sloring 
or util i?ir,g 1his ms(c rfor sh9uld be equipped with an eyewash facility and a safety $h0\ver. Remove oontaminalcd 
c-lolhlng and wash be.fore rwse. 

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES 

Phy$ical Property Typical 

I Appearance - I 
ROOUOOI 1?400. 4Cf.TONll 
0'.!l!,t/0~ 

Unit$ 

I NIA f Cobrless liq 

Reference 
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I Boiling Poht 133 IF 
l Bulk Density I lh1oa1 
f Molting Point ·137.2 IF 
I Molecular Weighi ~8.08 I q/mole I Octanol/V\fa1er I NIA Coe1~iclent 

I pH 7 NIA 
I Sper.il!c Gravity 0.79 WIA 
J Solubility In Walec VA¾ 

I OdOr NIA 
I Oa'ol Threshold 62 pnm 
I Vapor Pressure 161 mmHq 
I Viscosi1y fF) SUS 
I Viscosily (Cl C.sT 
t %Volallre 100 Y,1 "/o 

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY 

STABILITY 
Stable 
CONDITI ON$ TO AVOID 
Avoio heat, sparks and open flan1c. 
INCOMPATIBILITY 

No data 

Nod.at;.;. 

r Cornptcte 
Sweet pU.ntJC:lll 

@2oc 
No dala 

No data 

Acetone may forrn explo.sivc mixtu."eS witt, Chromic a.nhydride, chromyf alcohol, he.xachfo1ornrtlaminc, hydro9et'l 
peroxide, p1:1monoS4.Jtluri:; acict, po1tt:st1ium tenbutvJtide, and lhivglycol. Sltoug oxiO'izer.s 
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS 
Combusi~n may produce carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide and other ai:phyxiantf:. 
HAZARC>OUS POLYMERtZAi!ON 
WiU nol polyme,ize. 

11. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION 
This product is na1 expected to persist in the environment 

12. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Follow federal, stale- and local regulations. In Canada, lo!low fedetaf, Provincial and klcat mgula1ions. This maIe:ial is 
a RCRA haia,dous waste. Do oot flush material to Grain o r s toffl\ sewer. Ccntrdct to authorized disposal setvice. 

13. TRANSPORT INFORMATION 

Governir,g 80-dy ~ 
DOT Gt'ound 

Proper Shipping Name 
Acetot1e 

Governing 8ody Mode 
OOT Grouod 

Hazard Class 
3 (Flammabru 
Ii u·id 

14. REGULATORY INFORMATION 

Aegulatory Ust 

ACGIH 2000 • Short Term Exposure Limits 

11.000001 l ~OO. AClrJOt'l!'t 
OVM/02 

UNINANo. 
UN1090 

Com ponent CASNo. 
ACETONE 67•€◄-1 
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.2000 - Time Weighlecl A\•erage,s 
C~nada • \\IHMIS: Ingredient Di&ciosure 
CEACLAISAAA • Hat Subsrances and lheir AQs 
lnventory -Canecta • O.Jmestic Substances Li~I 
Inventory • Eun,pesn EINECS lnv~ntory 
lnventorv .. JaPi,,n • (ENCSI 
Inventory - Korea• Existing and l;valu:ned 
lnvc-rilory - TSCA · Seel. 8{b) Inventory 
Mase.1.c:;h-1.:un:; Righi To Kno-N Ut;t 
New Je,se-r- Oepar1meot of Heallh RTK List 
New Jerse)• • Special Hazardous Substances 
OSHA - F=ir.al PE.Ls· Time Wei9ht~d Avetttg~s 
Pennsylvania Right to K11ow list 
TSCA • Seel. 12 b • Ex or1 Notilicalion 

Tftle Ill Class11icatlons Sectl0ns 31 1,312: 

l\cu1e: YES 
Chronk: NO 
~ire: YES 
Rea.c:Uvily: NO 
Sudden Release or Pressure: NO 

15. OTHER INFORMATION 

ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETON(; 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
-"CETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 
ACETONE 

67-64-1 
67-64-t 
67-64·1 
67-6<-1 
67-64•1 
61-64-1 
67•64-1 
67-64-1 
67-64-1 
67-6<1·1 
67-64·1 
67.;\4-1 
67,6-4-1 
67-6~· 1 

Emply c0n.1.-,iners ret.-iln product resid ue (liquid and/or vapot) and C3n be d3ngerou(:, Do no1 pressut11e, cut. weld, 
b,aze, solder, u,m, grind or expose such con1airi.ers iO haal, f lame, spark~. s1alic ~ lectricily, or other sources of ignitton. 
They may e•plode and cause injury or death. Empty cSrums sOOurd be complet~y drained, propQrfy bunged, and 
promplly , etumcd 10 a drum reconditloner or property disposed ol. Thi$ product is subject 10 the Chemical Diversion 
an<f t ra.ffickio,g Ac.I of 1908 ~~ $Ubfecf lo :ipeci6e record keeping rcqulte/'l'\c:,ts. WHMIS C1a3sific-otion: Closs I) 
Dfl/is!on 2 • f~mmebfa Liquids; 

RO'.»aQll9,sOO. AC'ETQ.•,u;: 
(1] 114.'6] • 
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l i\L SA:'EI'Y D l-lT l'-1. S H B ET 

SECTION' 1 4 CHEMI CJU.1 PRODUC'T F-JID COY.Pl'lNY 1D3MTIFICATI01'l 

* 7 ** DR>.FT COPY -- FOR 3VJ..LUAT10N iJSB ONLY .,..*~ * 
PRODUCT NAME : L - 7752 CL E!\NBR 
I DENTIFICAT I ON NUMBE~: SFCL07752 
PRODUCT USE/CLASS 

DATE: !>RIMTED : 09/1.8/ 03 

SUPP!..lER: 
Camie - Campbe ll 
9225 Wat -sCm. Indus t r i a l Park 
St. Lou is, MO 6312 6 

l'1ANlJFAC'tURl:R: 
camie- co.ntpbel l 
92?.5 Watson Industrial Park 
Sc. Louis , MO 63126 

EM.ERGENCY TELEPHONE: 800-424 - 9300 
24 HOUR EMBRGENCY PHONE 

EMERGENCY 'I'£LEPHONE: 600 - 424 - 9300 
24 HOUR E~;ERGENCY PHO~£ 

PRE PARER : JLM, PHONE: 3 ].1/968-3222, l?REPARE DATE: 09/1 8/03 
RE PLACES DA.TE: 09/18/0 3 J?""-M?l/f/,3 

ITEM 

01 
02 

SECTION 2 - COMPOSIT!ON/INFORMIITION ON INGREDIENTS 

·---- ------- CHEMICAL ~/AME - - -------- ·- -

ACETOlv""E 
PROPANE 

C'\S NUMBER 

67-51-1 
7 4 - 98 - 6 

- - -- - ---- - - · •- - • - - ---- EXPOSURE LIMITS- - -- - - - ----- --------
ACGIH OSHA COMPANY 

ITE~1 TLV .. !'wA 'T'LV-S'l?EL PEL- n,:A PEL .. CEILING TLV-'!'W.4 

500 ppm 
ZSOO J?PM 

750 ppm 
N.E. 

1000 ppm 
1 0 00 ppm 

(See Section :L6 for abbreviacion l egend) 

N. E. 
N.E. 

SECTION 3 - H.~ZA..>IDS !DSNTI?lCATION 

N. S. 
N . E. 

WT/WT% 
LESS THAt,'.l 

~ 0 . 0 % 
25 . 0 % 

SKIN 

NO 
NO 

*·** EM£.~GENCY OVERVIEi~ ~ ,t.t : Xeep -fro:n reach o f c hildren. Do not punctur e r 

incfr1erate , or pl.ace aerosol product conta i ners in compactors. Containers 
of this mat erial may be hazardous when emptied since containers retain 
product residues (vap :::i.r, 1-,iquid, and/or sol id). Fi..11 hazard,precaut ions 
given must be observ.ad._ l)o not f.lame cu.t, braze or use welding t orch. 
Int ent ional misuse by del i beratel y concentJ;at i ng and i n haling this proci.uct 
:n;~y be harmf\11 or fatal, 

BF'FEC'I'S OF O'VEREXPOSURE - EYE CONTACT: Can cause severe irrii:.a t:ion, 
rednesa, tearing, blurred. vision. · 

(Continued on Pa.gc 2) 
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:f.1c t : S?CL077S2 Prep~raticn Date: 09/18/ 03 Page 2 

SEC"TION 3 - Hl>.Z~_<DS ID1,N'l'IPICATI 0N 

Ee'FECTS O? OV'EREX?OSOfG - SKIN CON'l'ACT ~ Prolonged or r 1a:·pc:aated cont~ct ci:ln 
::ause moderate- irritatior;. de€atting, dermati tis. 

E:?FECTS 02 CVE.~POSU'x.E - INflAL..:.,:rroN: 3xce~si ve inhalation o f vapors can 
cause nasal and respirato:t-y irr ica:cion , dizz i ness, ,,1ea kness, fatigue., 
nausE.a, hea dache, possj,ble unconsc iousness , and ~vet1 aephyxiat.ion. 

EFPEC'l'S OF OV""EREXPOSURE • INGESTION: No Infor.mation . 

EF:EC1'S 
(or irs 
effcct.s 

OP- OVEREXPOSURE - CHR.O!UC HAZA.RDS: Overexposure to Lhis tnat.erial 
component.s} has appa:?:"antly been found to cause the following 
~r. l aboraLory a.~imals: kidney damage, eye damage, liver d~mage, 

PRIMARY ROUTE (S) OF E~l'l'RY: SKJlf CONT.!<CT SKIN ABSORPTION :rn:-iALl'.TI0N EYE 
CON'i'ACT 

SECTION 4 - FIR.ST All'> MEASU"'RES 

FIRST AID - EYE CONT~.cr: F l ush wich large .amoun ts of water, lifting upper 
and lower li<i.s occaR,ionally .- get 111cdic:cil att ent i on . 

E'l.RST Al;D - SKI N CONTACT : Thor.oug-hly wash exposed are-, with .soap and 
water. . Remove cor.taminat:ed clot.b i n g. Lau . ..-1de.r contaminated clothin g before 
:re-use. Get. medical attention if ir1·.i tation persists. 

FIRST Ai D - INHALATION: Remove individual to fresh ai r. If breathi nc: is 
difficul.J:, administer oxygen . Gi ve art ificial re.spiration if breat:hirig has 
~topped. Keep person warm and quiet . Get medical attention. .. 

FlRS7 AID - INGESTION: Do not induce vomiting. Giv~ two glasses of water 
if conscious. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get 
immediate medical a t tention. 

SECTION 5 • FIRE FIGJi'l'ING MEASURES 

FLJ,SH POINT, - 1 56 F 
(PENSKY- MARTENS C. C. ) 

AU'TO'!GNITION TBMPE!t..,.tO'RB: If. D. 

LOWER EXPLOS I VE LIM!T: 
OPPER BXPLOSiVE LIM!T, 

:ilTINGUISHING HEDIA: CO2 DRY CHEM!O.L FOAM WATER 1.'0G 

UNUSUAL FIRE .k\JD EXPLOSION HAZARDS: Vapors are heavie:L: than a i r and trav~l 
a l one= the ground, or may :Oe moved by ventilat ion and ignited by ignit ion 
sourCe.s at. l oca--cio.n.s distant fro1n mat eriel handli,ng poi nt. £1or aerosol 
produc t~ - exposure to t emperatures o ve r l3CF rn~y cause concaincrs to buxsc 
rele.asing highlv flammabl e gas. l\s wittt all unsatu:raLe d fats and o i l s, 
some porous materials such as rags, paper, i nsu lat.ion, -or organic clay when 
we~ted with this product m~\'. undergo spon~aneous . combuscion4. Keap such 
wec ted -materi als well vent:.J. ated to pre.vent possible heat buildup. 

{Continued on Page 3} 
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CCuct : SFCJ..0 7752 P~eparation Date: 09/i8/03 Page 3 

SEC'l'ION 5 - P1RE FIGHTING MEASURES 

SPECIAt, ? I REFIGH'T'I.NG ?!{OCEDURES: 111ea.r self - contained Drea th1ng apparatu s 
with a full f acepicce opera.r.ed i n '::i.I'essurc-Cemand or other positive 
press u~e n·.ode when f ight ing fi~es. Keep f ire exposed containers cool •..,ll:h 
wa:cer !:C9. 

SECTION 6 - J\CCID3NTAL REL£ASE MEASURES 

S TEPS TO 3E TAI<l::N IN C.4SE MATER! P.L ."IS RELEASED OR SPILLED: BLimin a te 
sources of ignition & ventilat e area . Person s nc L p~operly eouipped should 
be excluded f r om area, Sto:l sp.tl l at source .... prevent sprcad[ ng , Avold 
inhal.atior1 of vapors. Avoia skin cont.act with liqui d . . Soak up en 
absor bent material and place ir1to proper container f or disposal . Uoe 
r:o n.-spa.rking scoops fo:::- f l am(llabl e mat erial s. Clean walking s urfaces 
thorou g hly to reduce sl i pping hazard. 

SECTION 7 - HANDLING ANO STORAGE 

HANDLING: Containe1:s of this ma'terial m.:iy be hazardous when. err,p t ied, since 
containers retain p r oduct residues (vapor, liquid, ~rtd/or solid). Al l 
hazard precautions given rtust be observed. Do not flame c ut, braze or us e 
welding torch on con t a iners. Intentiona l misuse by deliberately 
concentr~ t i ng and i nhal ing the ·vapors f rom t h is _pl:'oduct nw.y be harmful or 
fat.al , 

STORAGZ: De not store above 120F. Do not store- in direct sunlight. Keep 
away f rom heat sources, open flame, pilot lights , aparks , and o ther sou rc&s 
of )gnition. Do not ~t ore above 120P. Do not s tore in dir ect sunligh t . 

SSCTION 8 - EXPOSURE CON'rROLS/ PERSot,l>.L i?ROTBC'l:I ON 

ENGT.NEBR!NG CONTROLS: 'Provide sufficieot mechanical ventilation (genera l 
and/or loc~l exhaust) ·ventilatio11 t o maintain exposure Oelcw TLV(s .). 

RESPI RATORY PROTECTI ON: It work p l ace .-:.:xposure limits of product or any 
compone nt i s g_xceeded, use a NIOSH/ MS3A afproved r espirat-o!t' . Consult you:
safety equipm,~nt . supplier for recommend ations. 

SKIN PROTECTION: Wear 
contact with produc t . 
recommenc:iatio ns. 

itiperviooa g l oves i f method of use invol ves skin 
Consult you r safety supp l y vfmdm; f or glove 

8 YE PRO'!'ECTION: Wear Si:lf e t y glasses at minimuttl, more extensive protect i o n 
m.).y be. .necessary depending on how t h e. product i s to b -e µ sed. 

("11'r1"'ER PROrECTI VS BQUIPMENT: Wear i mper v i ous c l othing if bcd i l y exposure is 
anticipated~ Consul t you r safety supply vendor for recc:nmendatione . 

HYGIENIC PRAC'l' l CSs : Wa.f.>h hands befcre eating e r smoking. Smoke in 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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SFCL07752 Pr e paration Dat~: 09/28/03 Page 4 

SF.CTION 8 - EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTBC'rlO:< 

d e s i g n ated ilrc£is onl y. Remove and laundE:?r c l othi ng if con taminated. 

SEC'r! ON 9 - PHYS I Cf\L AND CHEMI CAL PROPERTIES 

BOI LING RANGE 
ODOR 
~-PP~~~CE 
SOLUBILITY IN 1120 
FREEZO: PO INT 
VAPOR PRESSUIG 
PHYSI CAL STAT;;: 

-44 - 634 F Vl~DOR DENSI'tY 
MINT WHEN WET ODO~ '!'lL~SHOLD 
Cl,EAR L I QUID EVAPOR.~'!'ION RATE: 
?~.RTI-~L'i SOLUBLE 
!LD. SPECIFIC GRAVITY, 
N.D. pH@0 . 0% 

; LIQUID VISCOSITY 
COE?F ICIENT OF l,,IATER/OIL DISTRIBUTION: N, D. 

(Sa e Section 16 for abb~evia tion legend) 

Is heavier than air 
N.D. 
l s faster than 3u t yl 
Acetat.e 
IJ.7253 
N.D. 
N.D . 

SSCTION 10 - STABI LITY 4N1> REACTIVITY 

CONDI T! OKS TO AVOI D: Heat, sparks, welding arcs, ope n fla me, p i lot ligh ts , 
a l:a t.i c e.1ectricity or othe r s ou·rca or lgnil·.ion . 

INCOMPAT13 I ~iTY: ac i ds, s ~rong oxidizers, 

HAZARDOUS DBCOr-tf>OS!'1'! 0N PRODUCTS: carbon monoxi de and carbon d i oxid e, 
var i o us hydrocarbotls , 

HAZARDOUS POLYN.£RIZ.4.t!ON ~ Will not o c.:cur und(!r n ormal c o ndit ions . 

STABILI TY : This product is stable unde r normal storage conditions. 

SBCTION 11 - TOXLCOLCG! CAL PROPERTI ES 

No prod1.1ct or component toxicclogical information is avail able . 

SECTI ON 12 - ECOLOGI CAL INFORl·ll>TION 

i::COLCGIC~.L INFORMJl,.TION : Ne I n f ormation . 

SECTION 13 .. DISPOS..41. CONS! DE:8.P,.'rIONS 

DI SPOSJ..L METEOD: Dir.pos e of in a c cordance wi t h a ll l o c a l , stat: a nd 
f e deral regul~ti c rts. 

(Conti~tued on Page 5) 
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Product: SFCL07752 ?reparation Date: 09/18/03 

SECTION l', - TRk'ISPO:;tTA'!'!ON lNFOR.V;ATION 

DOT PROP?.R SHIPPING NAME: A~n:osols 

DOT TECI-llUCAL N1\MB: 

HAZARD SUBCLJ>.SS , NONE 

Page 5 

DOT H..~ZARO CLASS, 2 . 1 

DOT IJN/NA !·TCJMiJER, UN19S0 l?ACKH IG Gi<OUP, NONE RESP. GUI DE PAGE, 126 

ADD:CTIONt.L INFORMATION': : For domestic growid 
may bi: .shippe.d ss a Consumer Commodity OR14· D. 
OR?'1 · D or ORM-DAIR desigca.tiort. (our o-riginal 
t he ORM-0 designotion fo~ g-cound shipment ) 

and air shipmenc this- p=oducr. 
Outer carton s must have the 

carton s are preprinted with 

SBCTION 15 - REGULATORY IN!tORMATZON 

0. S. FEDERAL REGOL.ltTlONS, AS FOLLOWS -

OSHA: H~~ar.do·:.Js by definition of Hazard communicntiou St andard (2:9 CE·~ 
1 910.1.200) 

CERCLA - SI\J<A HAZARD CATEGORY, 
This product has been reviewed accordirtg to the :SPJ.. 'Hazn,:-d Categories' 
p 1:omulgated under Secticr~s 311 and 312 of the Superfund l¼lnendmcnt and 
Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARJ\ Titl e III) and is considered, under 
applicable defi n itions, LO meet the foll owing ca tegories: 

nn,!EDXATB HEALTH H.>,Z!IRD PIR3 = l?'<ESSURIZBD GAS HJ>-ZARD 

SARA SECTION 3 J.3 , 
This prcduct contai ns the fol l owing substances subject to the r eporting 
requirew:ents cf section 313 of 'rj,tJ.e r IT of the s ,2perf.und Amendments ilnd 
Reaut·'.·;o rization Act o f :L986 and 40 CF'R Part 372 : 

----- --- - -- CHEMICJU, NA.M3 -------- --· C.>.S Jr\JMSER WT/w,: % rs LESS T.P-.>,N 
No S.:\RA Section 313 components exist in this product. 

·roxrc SUBSTANCES CONTROL ACT: 
Thls product. con;;.ai.n!:t the f oll.owing chemical. e-u.bstances subject to t he 
repor~ing req~irements of TSCA 1 2(B) if exporced from t he Uniced States: 

----------- C!!EMIC~L N_>.MB ----------
No information i s available . 

INTBRNATlOK!\L REGl.iL..l),_'rIONS, -'<S FOLLOWS -

CAS NUMBER 

C.~<JJJIA..~ WHMIS: Th:i.s MSDS has baE:!n prepared in compliance with Controlled 
Product Regul ations except for uae of t he 1.6 headings. 

CP..N.b..DlAN 11iH!-JIS CLASS : :No information avail able. 

On .June 30, l.993 the OSHA Z-1-A table wds r~voked and OSliA r~ve-rt~d back 
t o t heir prior exposur e limits. The va l.uea on this HSOS r e flect the ~oll 

(Contin ued on Page 6) 
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SFCL0/752 Pr~parat ion D~te: 09/26/03 Page 6 

SECTION 15 - R~GULATORY INFO~MATION 

back t-.o t h e pri or vall..1s.s. Some s t.ates may continue !:O enforce t he 1~9:3 
limits. On Ju.'"l.e 26 , 1995 BPA armqunced i n a .final rule that acetone. would 
no longer be cons i der ed a voe for air attainment stiu\dar.d.s . (it i s now an 
exempt compound} The voe ca.l.culationo on t h is MSDS at:e based on acetone 
being an exempt compound. The <June 16 rule also remc·.,ed acetone f~crn the 
lis~ of SARA 313 reportable chemicals . 

SE:CTION 16 - OTHER INFOPJ'1.~TION 

HMIS RATINGS - HEALTH: 2 l'LA."'1•L'IBILITY, 4 

PREVIOUS MSDS REVISION DATE, 09/1 8/03 

REAS()N FOR RB.VISION : NEW FORl>lUL..4 

REAC'l'IVI'I'Y, 0 

voe CONTENT : 22. 3 ~- DY WEIGHT, l.6.3 GRAMS/LITER TO'rAL PRODUCT, 
529 GR.•.MS/LITER LESS WATER AND 8XEMPT, 0 .20 LBS/CAJ!I 

L=:G~; N.A. - Not Applicable, N.E. - N'Ot Established, 
N.D. - Not Determined 

·r·he info:t;ma;:;.ion concained on t his MSDS ic been checked and should be 
accu~ate. However, it i s the responsibil ity of. the user to comply wi~h a l l 
Feder~l, Sl:.ate, and Local laws and regulations. The environmental 
info:rmi:ition and haza~dous materials identification ayatem have been 
incl uded by Cami~ - C:mpbell I nc . in order l:.o provide additio:nal health and 
ha7.~rd cl assificat:i.on i n format ion. The ::-atings r ecommend a::.-e. based upon 
the c r iteri a supplie.d by the developers of these ratirtg systems, t ogether. 
with Camie--CampbelJ. Tnc. ' s i nterpretation of the available data. Proper 
personal prol:ective equipment V<il ries widely with condi t ions of. use and 
anticipa':ed exposure. W¾? recommend that a supervisor or other qualified. 
per.son determine proper PPB for int~nded use. 
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SECTION l • CHEMJC~..L PRODUC'l' i\..~D C}M?AM'!' E>3NTIFICN!lCN 

., "• • DAAFT COPY • • ?OR EVi\LUATION USE ONLY +,. ~" 

PRonuc:r NAME : L - 7750 CLEANER 
!DEN'r!F:CATION t,tl:J:'IS.ER: SFCL077SO 
?RO'OUC'l' USJ;/Cl..AGS 

SV"'PPl.lER : 
Cami-e-Campbcll 
922~ Watson !ndus~rial Pa~k 
sr. . r,ou is, MO 63.J.16 

'r-WiUF AC: i v.C.:i::'1. : 
Camie•CampbP.l l 
9,.❖5 W~tson tndustriai Park 
St LOUlS , 110 63126 

BMERGB~lCT TBLEPHOE: ao0--4:l4-3'.!CO 
il.4. YOUR 1-:11!::RGE~;.:,:y- PHON~ 

EH£~G2NCY TELE?HO~B: 800·424 · 9300 
?."- H~UR ENERCE'NCY PHON·E 

?ReP~'\..'JtBR: JL.11, PHONE.: 314/968-3222.- PR3PP33 DAT£ : ,J:J/10/( .. J 
REPV.CF.S DA'l'E, 09/18/•>3 JP""""';";t,c-;,7 

01 
02 

Si-!CTlO..'{ 2 - COMPOST-TT'::N/INFORMA1'10N ON fNt.RSI>1E~TS 

__ _ ____ .., .. ___ C:IEMICAJ., NAME ....... .. --· - · -· · 

ACETONP. 
PROPA.t<IJE 

CAS NlfMB£R 

r.7 - 6'1.-l 
7 4-98 - € 

---· - - -·- -----••- ---- EXPOSURE L![,JI'!'S - - - · --·- - -· ...... ... --- · 
ACC:H OSHA COMPANY 

I TEM TLV- 'l'WA TLV .. STEL PEL - TWA P2L•CEILING ~LV• 'IWA 

Ol 
02 

sno pp:r 
2~00 ?PM 

7~0 pp:r. 
N.t:. 

1000 pp:n. 
.iOOO ppm 

(.!::ee Sect,ion 16 for abbrtrv,l~Lion legend} 

N.S. 
M, E. 

WT/WT%
f,'F.:.SS '!'HAN 

RO.O t 
25 . 0 ~ 

NO 
1'0 

...,.. E.M~GE;NCY Ov:ERV!f:h' •••: Ke~p f rom reach of childr<:J! , Do not punctu::-e, 
i ncinerilt:e, or place a e:roeol ercdv.ct. container.sin c:impac~ors. Coneai.r,e~~ 
of tt:is -.nat:rial mil)' be ha~ardous when er:ip~ied since ::on::ai:"l.e.rs ret:ain 
produot residues (vapor , Uguid, and/or sol id~ . ~a;ll he.z.axdprecauticn~ 
givsr: ..:ust:. be cbaervl!'-d. Do not flame cut, hri'l:?.G: m.· us: welding tOz'c!l., 
Inten~ic-:1al misuse by deliberately c;;,ncent rat ing and inhal~ng t.his product 
ma,y be '.'la:::inful o: f a ~al. 

Er'f'BCT,C: OF OVBR,e.XPO~OlH!: E'iE CON'f.~C':' : C:.n c;,.u:;~ severe ir-ri t,atior . . 
redDe.e.s . tearjng, blurred visio1'. 

(Co~~inu~d o~ Page 2) 
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ct: SPCL011so Prepar«t ion oo~c : 09/~B/03 P.a·;re 2 ,---- - - - --- - - - - -
,SECTION 3 - HAZA.TIDS l DEl'~TIFTClri' !UN 

'-- --- - - - - -
BF.?BCTS OF OVERP'.r'OSURt: - SKHI C0!1LACT: Prolonged or -re,pea~ed c o n t act ean 
c~vs-s modcra~e irrit:.'l 1:tuJ?. dt'fattirig, d.::rrnat :. r.i.~. -

:':F7i?.CTS OF 0'i.SREXP0SURE - I?-.'HAl..'?..'!'l<.:-N : ExceG$ive inh.)l ~t!.on cf vapors can 
cause nasal and respiraeory :i :r.r:: c.acion, d i z z!tu,se-, wc:ak.."1es:s, fac.Jov.e , 
nausea, he-adache, pocsil:le U.."'lconsciousnes$, and even as,phy~.iation: 

EFFECTS 
(er it:s 
effect:s 

11~GESTI ON: No ! nfc:-mac.) c,n. 

OF OVERE~OSURE CHRONlC H)..ZARDS : ovei-ex-:>os·.;,rc to t his mate:-ial 
componencR} has a._pparentiy been f OU'nd t o ~a.use. the followir:.g 
i n l aborat ory ani mals: k:tdn ey dat':'lagc, 8ye darnagc, live.= damage., 

PRI MA.RY R00'1'E (S i OF EN'IRY : S:-Clll CO!v"TACT SKI N ASSO:?PT!~'l lNlil\L.,'\T!Ol'l E1E' 
C:ONTl\CT 

FIRST AID • EB C'O.NT;t.CT: Flush <.Jlth large umuu.·vcs of •.-.•ater, li.ft ir,g upper 
elnd lowe r lidG occaaionall y, ge.:. me di c-al attention. 

FlRs'I A!'C - SKIN CONT~CT: Thoroughly W<:JSI~ exposed a~ea with coap e,r.d 
~~t e r . Rt::imove contamiaated' clothing. t ,ilunde:- cont.1-mi na ·te6 c l ocnibg ~e.fcra 
r ~ - uye . Get. :nedic.al ot:.ent.ion i f i !·r it.~e1on persis:ts. 

?IRST A!D - Itr:!laJ..A~ION: Remove inCividual to freeh ~ i : . I f b~cathi~; is 
diffi c u lt., adrn!.niE.te-= cxygen. Give art.ifici a.l respiration if .b.=eac.hing "has 
atopped. Keep pc:son warm ~nd quie t. Get med!.cal all::e ntior:. 

FIRST AlO - IKGSST10N: ~o not i nduce vomit:ng. Give c~o .g1as&cs vf wat~r 
!.f ccnsc ious . Ne•.~e~ give a nything by mou-:.h co an unconfj,C _l<"J\:.S p1::n10:1 . C-et 
immediat~ medical attent ~o~ . 

SECTION 5 - FIRP. ? I GHTING M~ASTJRSS 

fl,.A.SH PO INT: ·1~6 P 
(PENSKY - MAA'IENS C. C,) 

AUTOIGNITION T£Y.P5RA.TtmR: !IL o . 

LOWER EXPLOSIVE L!M!T : <. 2 ~ 
U~.?ER 3-XPLOS! './2. l,!MIT: 12 8 ~ 

~XTlN<.:U!Sl-ttNG MEDIA : 002 DRY CY.El11CA4 FOAM i'IA':•;;:R F~ 

:,,rNUstiAi, F!RE AND BXPL0SI0K f-'J.\.ZA..~S: Vaccrs a:re. heavier ~h.an a!.r anC t re.vel 
along ::h;:,, u r o ·J.nd <":r may be. move d by ven": ilat.ion a:r,d .ie-ni'te6 hy i g:iit i o :i. 
so~rcss a~-loca~ions distant from materia1 h~ndli ng point . For a e rosol 
9rod~=::il • exposure ':.o temp~:r~tures over 130!.'< may cause conr.uine:rs to burst 
releaAi r:.g h ig~l y flammable g ~s. 

SEClAi. FI'.:U:a•-!G!'IT!NG PROCEDURES : ('t~l!.r t$~l±-c-ontn\ned brea:h i ng appc:rat.us 
1,.:ith a full f acep iece opera~cci in p.=essoro -demaod o r otb:,r pos!.t.,i.v~ 

(Continued er. Poge 3l 
---- - - --- - - - - - - - - -
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~ : SFCL07150 

SBCTJOM 5 - FI:lE FIGHTING MEhSURr.S 

pres$ure r.":Ode wb,m figh:.ing fires . Keep fi l'C e xposed conu,iners cool wi~h 
wa':.er fog . 

ST Z.PS TO $l:: TAi<EN IN cp._s~ MA'l'ER!AL IS RE.L1::.A.SED OR Sl?! LLl;;!i : E l ;'! m1n.;i t 1:1 
sources u t: ign~tior, & vent i l ate area . f eT$0:lS not p~·opiarly equipped sli;,,u!d 
be excluded f:::-om are~. s :.op ~p i ll a~ so,~rcc:i .. p r ~vecnt sprcad :.na . ~ void 
i n!)alacion of va.po::-:s . Avoid s-k 1l• c t.mt.ace with liq-..1ic. s oak u p "'o11 
a.bacrbent ma ~e::ia.l and pla ce i a tc p:=c.pcr c ontainer for di apo.eal. UF.te 
:no:i.-spa::-king s c:.::.:ups for flamr:wb h .! m;:1t.erial .s. C!cttn ...,,s.lking au r tac es 
t:l.ot·ou9h!y to reduce slippir:g haza rd. 

s scrION 7 - MJ\l,WLIN•:; ,"IN!) STOAACE 

:U>.NDLil';G: Con ':.E-iners cf t.h i s material rr.ay be. hazardous when emp~ied , a i nce 
conta iners ret.~in p r oduc::t :res:-dueR (vapo::, liquid, a nd/or sol id ). :\11 
hazard :;,:::~cautions given :mist be cbscrv~d. De not flame: cut , braze or use 
weld i ng ~or ch on con~ai ncrs. !n~e~t.ionul mi~use by de l ibe~ately 
c o ne~ntr at.ing an !:l i.n haling t.he vapors fro~ t:'lic product may bo f,1:1 r:t'11ful or 
faeal . 

STORAGE: Do not s ':.or2 -E.bcvc 120F. Do r,ot st.on:: in direct: s •Jnligh.t. Keep 
away fro~ heat s ources, c pen f l ame, pilot :igr..:s, spgrks, and cthe~ eource& 
<,f ignitl.o T'. . Do net. s tm;e abcve 120?" . Oo not ec.ore in d i recc aun!igh.:r. . 

SECTION S • BXPOSU"RS CCNTROLS/PERSGNAL PROTECTION 

ENGTh"E6JU~!G CONTR·::ILS: ? :r:<:r.ride .s\lff j r: i E:!) C mechanical ventilat. ion (gen~r=-1 
a nd/er l ocal ~:x..haust.) ventil ati on to mb1ntui.n e~O&UJ:'e bol o\.: ThV (s) . 

RSSPTRATORY FROTECTION: J.f work p l a.ce axpo:1ure l i.mits of prod1!c.'.!t or any 
co:r.pone n t. i:. e-xc1teded, u o~ ti. Nl.OSH/MSHJ\ approved respi,t:at.o:..- , cor.R·.Jl,: yo~r 
eaf e ty squipmeni: eupplier for rec.:ommer~dat i o:1:.;, 

SK1.N ?R07"£CTION: wea:::
concac:. wit:., produc't.-. 
:::-eco:nmcndat:.or.s. 

impei.-..rio·Js gloves i i meU:.od 01 use i.nvol ve s s);in 
consu1 t your safety 3·.1.pply vendo1:' ro:: 9love 

E"E PR07 ECTlON : NeaT safety glasse s at mini.~1um, 1i1◊t"'=' exten!':) ve protect !.on 
rnay be necessary dep-endinq on :'low tl:~ produc t i::· to b e ,u;~d . 

()T!J.t:U~ Pi:tOTSCTIVs ~UI?MENT : Wear Jntpervio·.J.$ clot Mng if bod ily expcs·.u-o Si; 
a.nt.icipated . c on~ul1: your safety suppl y vend.er for rccvmme:i.dati om_: . 

1-rYClS NI C PR.A.C'i'I Ci::S} wash :lands b~fore ea1: i ng or smo)dne Smoke i ri 
desig n:,t e d 0!':"ea .e o:ily . !<emove and launder clo 'tri it:y it: i::o t:. t:.Oini r,ated. 

(Conci n:.ied ¢!'l PagP.- 11 :, 
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cion Da-c.e: O!J/ .!8/03 ~--- ---- -------'-----P=oduct : SFCL07750 

SEC't't◊l'I $< - ?HYSrCAL iu,m CHSMl CAl, ~?.,O?E~T!ES 

!:!◊!LING P~GE 
oo::•R 

-,a - 133 F 
M! NT W:i2N ~iET 
CLEAR T,TQUID 
MOS'i'LY SOLU3LE 

VAPOR DENSTTY 
O::>OR THRESHOLD 
EVAPOAAT!O~ RA.TB: 

N.D. S!~EC!FlC GRAVITY: 
N.D . p:l ¢ 0,0 \" 

: LlQi,.HI:• V!SCOSIT'! 

ls: heavj e r thifl ai~ 
N.D. 
le f a ~~er tha~ Octyl 
Acet~te. 
0. '7253 
N,D . 
:-1.D. 

APFSA.,ANC2 
SOUB!L!TY IN' H20 
FREEZE PO!NT 
V;..FO:t PRESSIJRE. 
?HYSl CAL STATS 
COB?PICJENT OF' ~1ATER./On, o:STR13V""TION: .N. D, 

9£CTI:>N .10 - STABILJTY AND RJ:i)\.':;"'l'IV!'T"Y 

co:-m r -:roNS 'l'O AVOID: Hea-:., sparlt: s , 1e;di1~g. arc15, open !lame, p ilot. light.s, 
lltae:c electricity or oche r eot:rce c ~ 19nit1on. 

lNCOMP1!.TIB!LlTY : n:r.i ds, s.:ron; o xidizers, 

HA.ZAAuOUS D8COMPOS1710N PRODUCTS: carbon monoxide ~r.d c«rbon rii oxide, 
vario·..:.s hydr ocarbons , 

HAZARDOUS FOLYNERl&i\'l"lON : Wi ll not occur unde r normal condi';.ion::L 

S'fASILIT'J' : This produc t is !tatle under normal sto:t·~g~ cond;itioni:. 

SECTtON ].l - 'l'OXICCLOG!C>i. i:=ROPER1"T8S 

No produce er componc:::.I:. Loxicolog1col informatior. !~ availablo. 

SECTION 12 - ~~'OLOGIC~ rN'FORY..A.TlON 

ECOLOGICAL INE>.RY:AT!ON: No Infonn::1tio1l . 

SECTION 13 - DlSPC·SAL CONS I DE lv~TIO..~S 

~IS"90SM.. r,;c:·rnOTJ: Dispose o '!: in accordance \'\'lth all 1 ncr-1, stat.e and 
f eder~l r egulations. 

S1::C."!'.!Ort :! 4 - :'RANSPORTi'\'l'J:ON HTFORMATION 

001' TF.CHlUCAL NAl/48: 

OCT HA2.J' .... ~U CLASS! 2 • l HA:tA.lU.J SUBCLASS : NOME' 

{Continued on ~age S} 
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: f.-FCLC•77SC i?reparaticm pr.ce: 09/18/03 eage S 

si::c.-rrol.J 1 ~ - TRAf~Sf>'ORTATION INF'ORMA'l'l(Rll 

:)0'; UN/NA NUM3ER: nNt95•'.) PACKING GROUP : l{ONB RES? . GU106 ?AG£ ; 1 2G 

ADDI'IlONA.t. lNF0~1t'l.!! ON:: For dc mest. i c ai·ou:id 
may b e e;hipped. ,".I!) .J. consurne-r commodi t y OkM-b. 
0 1?..'\f-L' or ORM-C· .~!R desi gnat..io:t . (our or .i.gi1:ai 
t he O:U'l- .C• decign.at: ion for grour-d s l-.ipmcnt t 

~nd ei !.r $hipfl1er1t. Lh i s ::,roduct 
Oi.\':~ r car~ons must haVe the 

carcons are. .:--=-eprint cd ·,.tith 

S::OCTION 15 - REGOl,~ TO:lY ll'l~ORMA.Tl'.C}J 

0. S. .FEDERAL REGULA':'ZONS: AS t'OLLOl~S -

OSHA: Ha2~.rdcus hy Cetir.itio:i. o! iia.Zilrci Coli'lmunicat i on Standard {2 9 C:R 
1 910 . 1 2 0 0 } 

CSRCU.. - SA.RJ\ HAZARD CATEGORY: 
T'.'1.i !'l prod•.lc t hao been r.evigw?.d according tt.i the £?/-.. • naz;;,rd Cat ego:ries' 
v r ornulga t cd under S~ct l ons 3l~ and 312 of c.he- SUM'l: f m :ci, Amendment. a nd 
?-.eaut.hQri~ation Act. of 198-G (S;\.P.A ':'i t:l e !Ill and is con~lder ed, ,md.?r 
3ppl i cable defi!'!itions , tc ~et eh;:. f ol lowing ca.tegorie;;: 

lMMEDIATS HEALTH H.f"\.ZJL:U:, FI:lE .HhZAfW P:ui:SSUR! ZED G.~ i!AZA.~U 

S>-~ ,',ECTI ON :l l :l : 
This p~oducc contain$ t h~- :follo•,;,•ing ~l!bs1:.ances tl\l,bj c c t t.o 1:.he reporting 
:!'equircoan~s o f section ~13 o f Ti tle rr1 of the Supcrfund Amendmenc.s and 
nea~thorl ¼~ t ion ~c~ of 19ij6 ar,d 40 C?~ Part ~72: 

•-- -- -- - - -- CHEMTCF\L N~1E --- - - - -·--- C:..:\S NJI',,fBBR 
No SIL.rtA sect i on 3lJ compcncnts exist i n this pzodl\Cl 

'rlT/ '111' % IS LESS a:'HAN 

TOXTC SUBSTANCES CONTR.OL AC'f·: 
·rhis pi ·oduct contains t he fol lo...:ing chem!.cal subs<:a.nc~s subjec t to t.he 
repo~-; !.ng =equi~mGnts of ·rscA 1i (B1 if e:>,.--pnrt cd £.rem the Unlc-t.-:d Stat ea: 

-----••---- CHB~.!C~ tJAME - - ----- - - ~
No 1.nfO.!:rna t i on ia nvailable . 

,1.N'l'ERNAT!ON"~.L REiGm.11\TIONS : AS FOt,t ,OWS 

CAS NUMBEX 

CA!{AD!At-:' WHiHS : 'l'hi::: MSDS ha s bP.en p=epai~ed in compliance, wit:.h Co:i..::1-olled 
Product Rc g-Jl=1.L.icna ex.cc-pt fo:= ~$!.'! of th~ 1 6 headings. 

CANP.DI1-N' ~11.S CLASS: No informat 10:'l .available , 

: On June 30 , 1 ~!13 th'"' OSHA z-1- A tc.ble w~s r e voked and OSr.J\. reve~t.ed back 
to t heir prior r.-xpcsureJimit ti . 1.'h: val ue~ on this NSDS reflect th~ ~ell 
b1.1<:l<. t o t he prie r value':'! . Some s r.<H.es m.:;.y cont:.in·.1e to ~nforce thee 1993 
l imits, on June 16, 199i5 EPA ar,r.0-.1.:1.eed i n a -final ::-ule l}lat. acetcn,~ would 
no 1on11er be considered !fl voe for ~ir ::ttair.rnent s t an,d~r6B. (it i ;:; r .o•..i an 
exe:np t:-compo'.lnd} 7'h>= VQC' c1tl c•.llati ono o ~ ::.hi~ MSC'.S f!':'e baGed c•n acetone 
}:,1;ir.g an ex.~rnpt compound . 'l'he June 16 ru:e n l so zemove ct ac~tone i!:'o~ ':.he 
)is~ of SAP.A. 31J r epcrt~ ~e ch~mical~ . 

(Continued on Page G; 
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t : SFCL07750 

!H!.CT!0}l lG , 0 TiiE.~ JNF0~M,'\TI0N 

E:>i!S R.AT 1NGs - l-:IEAL'l'H: 4 :'L~.M?O.31!.,J.'1'¥: 4. 

IlREV!00 S MS0S REVISION 0>..TE: 09 /:8 /0+; 

t\E:AS0?.\ !-"OX R.£."JlSIO?o;: ~EW F0R-~JLA 

P..E]I.CTIVI'l'Y: O 

/.0. l ~ ·ny N"'ElGh'I', 142 GRAMS/L£'r£rt 'j'Q'l'AL P~ODUCT, 
SC7 GR.bJ-tS/L!TER L l:.S~ WATER ~~D BXEMP'!:', 0.1f! t .asiCAN 

::.EGEND: N.A , - Not A9:9li cable, I-t. B. - ·Not E.stabl iohed, 
N.D. - Noe De~e=~ine.d 

Th~ i n:fo?"matio:1. contained !):-t t.his MSDS i~ been chP;;~keO and r.;hot:l d bl: 
aCCU)'"ate. P..ot..•c•.•er , it ls the :.'C:>:J£,?On$ibil i.ty of the uoer to comply wl th ~ll 
Federal, Sea~e, ar.Q Local laws ana regulaeions . The cnvi~on~enta! 
infor mation ;:;ind ha2.a1•d,o•.1.s 1!'.ac.er:.als identif!.c;a tiQn 5Y$"Cer.i have i;,eQ11 
include<i by Caa•i~ .. :::ampbe l l Inc. i r. order to previd<?! ;.,dditi1:,oal hcnlth and 
hazard c lassification i nformat ion. The ratings reco nmcnd a=e based upnn 
t.he c:-rite~:!.o. supplied by tl-.e dc:velo!)erg of t.hese t"";.Li ng ::tyutems, t.ogether 
with Ca:mie- C :1.1,1pbell, Inc , •a in~e;pretation of the avs.i laOl~ data. Proper 
persor:e.1 p=otective equipme:nt varies widely with cond:.tions of uee and 
anticipateO expoc-•;,1,~e. We recommend that a supervioor or :i~her qua.l!~ied 
pe:rcon dot~.cmir.e ~.>.r.oper ;:pi:: fo~ in~er.deci use. 

"-END OF MSDS-,. 
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 Appendix G 
MSDSs for Baseline Cleaners for Toxicity Comparison 
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.... .. , ............. ,, .. , .. , .... , ... ~ ... ..... 

1WSDS - l11aterial Safety Data Sheet 
ProduLt Nllme: ENGINE .BRITE HEAVY DUTY ENGJ1VE DEGREASER 

Manu racturer: RI\CIAi'OR s:o;;a,,uy CCl.t:,M'Y 

AlfdrtH: I' 0 S:)X 1:iU. liO'J f(;.{JIAl◊rt li.0.~ 

Ctty, ST Zip: IN()t.:.N lkAIL NC 2.$)'r.:I 

Erntrgtnev Cont\llcl: ~c;cy M~ 1n1an P•mon Con1n:1 CEnl~ 

Emergency Telephone Number. :'!03.623-$715-

Contact: HOO:rtG:?E< 

List Upda.te: 01.'19.'20\.·3 

Chemical Sl ~le: 00 l 1Q,11.1 

Cl1e1nic~I Type: D Pu·.: 

D Trade Secrcl 

CASNO, Chemical Name 

11'1762 2-Bl./loxyethanol 

78.33Dt 2a Akyl Ar/. s~tfon:1e 

124S89 Carbon d101ude 

0 Gro 

@ t,tlio.t-Jn: 

90•,6<159 Elhoxylated Nonyl Phenei 

68476S-Hl Petroleum distillate. Aliphatic 

6·H-1294!i Petroleum naphtha 

@; H~rardo11s l_¥.ntificatinn: 
M-'2.i1d C-'t,gc>ry; 

[i]n111: 

Haurdous ldtnllflcatio,, 1nrormalion: 

%Range 

1·2 

<1 

1-3 

J,-5 

80-88 

f.--9 

. -
EHS IARC SARA 

313 
NTP SUBZ 

X 

X 

Flammable. Harmful er Fatal if Swallowed. Ef.; and Skin lrtl13.ll. Contanls Unde: Pressure. 

Le-.·el 3 AefO!lci 

Rovtcf$) of entry: 

Absorption, E~•e , l nh:ll:lti1)n . :ll'.d lngtil$1ion. 

Htallh Hauirds iAcute and Chronic): 

Signs and Symptoms: 

Eye Conlm;t; l n il<mt P l'Q!on!)cd con.act may cau:e ccnjum:tivi::-s. 
Skin Contac;: l11itar,L Defatting of tissue. dennaMls meyoccur. 
Inn elation: lultam to mucous memhrf'l1le$. R1:r,ci1lcd ell.pow,~ mily cause narcosis .. 
lt1!)C:;1f.::11: MARl.!FUL OR FATAL IF SWA!.!.O\'.'EO. 

OGHA ACGIH Other 
PB. TLV Limits 

2Spprn 25 pprr, 

Smp,'m 

5000 pi;m 

N/0 N/0 

1oopp1n 

N<>l E&la:>!i 100 ppm 100 l>IJ 
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2 o l 4 Thuri-<fay, Maren 13, :.100) 

111SDS -11,faterial Safety Data Sheet 
P1·od11ct Name: ENGll'l'E BRITE JIEA VY DUTY ENGINE DEGREASER 

.llSDS .:i.•o.: £BJ 

Medical Conditions Generally Aggr.iv.i,tod by Expo5u,o: 

Emergen,y anti First Aid Procedure5: 

Ey(i cr,nu1t.l. Flu$h ~)'I:!$ with clean w:;.let for 15 minules while Htung eyeUCf<S. C!tt prompt medlcal at1en1io.1. 
Skin Con;-,cl: W;,1t<;h wilh w ;1r1 ~md w;.111,, thmou,1hly, II :.td\'l;!r$~ <:lfecl$ ~f$iSI, get promp,l medi~ I atlenliC<l. Launder 
coo1.amina,ed clothing t-efo1c reuse. 
lnh::ll.,.li(ln: l{emnw~ lo fresh sir. It brei.thlng become~ difficuh give oxygen and get prompt rr.9dical attention. If breathing 
.stops, give artfficia11cspiri1tion .ind !)Cl s;;vmpl mcdi<.:.il .tl1cnli:;m, 
lngesbon: DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING! Call Pcison Control CE<11er, physician, orhos.oit..l emergency rocm immGdiatcly. 
A:.;>h alk.m ol v(lmih..1~ illl◊ the ru,lgs can c:;.us.e pne-Jmonilis, wht<:h car, be la;al. 

Other He.iillh warnings: 

Vomilin9 ~rid $t1b$(1Q1Jen1 ~!lt'>imlion into the lun9~ m~y lead to chemical pneumonia and pulmonary edema wnlch is a 
pot>=.nliall falal ccnditicn. 

Lowe, Explo$ivO Limit: N;~ Upper Explosive Limit: Nil: 

f.P. Me,t.hOd: To: 

Fire Ex~in.guis:hing IAcdi;:,: Waler Fog, Fc;s-n. C:tlb::o croldd:, Ory CJ1c1rit::I 

Special Fire f ighting Procedures: 

We.a:r s.i?lf..ccnialnea poshi'le p:essure b~ath1ng apparatus aid protective cloths.;. Cool containers with a \\'a1':"t fo;i. Do not 
u~o r i:,,~tt waltH r.lt~am as this could cause the lir~ to r.pread. Use !\l'lleld to prolec~ trcm rup:urtng an::J venting containers. 

u,,usual Fire and Elr.l)loslon: 

Al elevated tcmpcralures cont.iincrs may •1cnt, rupture or bur.;l. C\'Cn violcr11ly 

Step,; t.o be T.:i:ken in Cas;e t.l:lteri.:i:1 is Rele.:i:sed or Spilled: 

Eliminate all ignition sources. Persons not \\'Caring prolGcfr1,e cquipmcnl should be excluded from arcil of soill until clr:.ir .. 1.1p 
has been comoleted. Dike or contain spill and absorb with inert materials {sand. uwdust absorbent sweeping compounds. 
rags, 1:lc). Using a non-me1a11c scoop, place coo1am1nated material into an apptoved chemical wasleconta!ner. Where 
po:,;si °:>1c, v.icl•um spilled li<,;.uid 1,1:;in!J im r:Kr,looion pn:ioh-t1cln.1m lo rcoov<:i mt1lc1isd. Pn,vcnl 11,1n-<:>ll lr.1 ~(iwert, $t1e:ims, or 
other bodies cf wat-Br. If run-off occurs. noti p~r authori;ies as required that a spill has cccured. 

Prec.i,ution, to be Ti.ken: 

Handling: Use v;i\h a~cqu<1\c vcnlil.ttion .inO proper prc:cclivc equipment 
D◊ not u$~ near fi(e, $p~rks, or flame. Do not pur.cture or lnclt1e,at~ container. 
Sto:8 in cool. wall ventilated c1rc.i bclcw 120'F away from heal sources. 

Qt.he• Prec:aution,;: 

A'icid :cntaC1 with eyes. Avo:d proi:lnged or repeated l)teelh1ng of ,·apors. If exp01ur& may or does exceed occupatb nel 
exposu.-e limia, use ti NIOSH 3ppro•,ed respir.:.le< to pre•,~ntq.•er-exp!lture. 
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3 01, Tnu,saay. Mt1eh 13, 2003 

,WSDS - 1lfaterial Safety Data Sheet 
Prod11ct Name: ENGINE BRITE JIEA JIY DUTY ENGINE DEGREASER 

.\ISDS:\.'o.: £Bl 

lnu E.,:posure Co1rtrol:{Pewi.n_11_l 'Pr£t.ectiOn: 

Vtntll~tl on A~qulre;mtnts: 

See Section 2 fcr applicable exposure Umlls. Use with adequale •1enlilalx>n. Ir TL Vi$ ~x<;e~cJ'~!'I, \'ffl~ • NIOSM .;11>1>10•111:t 
rct-1,i1::tl(u, 

Pe,sonal Pr<>tectiv~ Equipment: 

See See1ion 2 for applicable exposure limit9. Fe< prolo.r..ged exposur~ wear protecli've safety gla~es. glO\•es, aod apro,l. 

Boiling Point 3::.5'1~ 

Ev3por3li0n R31e (Butyl Ac:et3te • 1): MO 

Spec:ific G1'711ity (H20 = 1): O,M.0'.:-0 

Solubility In Water: E,tuirie:1 

Other 1n1ormat1on: 

St-abi.lity: 

Sli!ttc 

lncomp:alibility fM;itcrials to Avoid): 

siro.,g oxidizing a99nts. 

0ccompo,;ition}9y Pnxit1cts: 

Metting Point: N,'A 

V;,po, Pressure (mm Hg.): N.'D 

V~par Den,1;i1)' (AIR= 1): 1 ~ 

H:-Qh tem,09ratures and ignition sources produce product!! ot combuslion: cart:<>n monoxide, $t.dlur-like $m(>ke. 

Hadrdous Polymcriulion: 

Will ~~ CCClH. 

IXl 1'oxicologiciil !!!for1'1ation: 

N!D 

DISPOSAL: Thi$ con11tint:1 m::ty IJc ,ccyclcd in aerosol recycling canters 'llhen 9rnp1y. Before -offering fo:' recycling. emp-1'/ l l'r- csn 
by using ,he pr.:1:luc1 accon:ling l•:i the label. 00 NOT PUNCTURE! If recycling 111 not a,..allab!e, wrap 1he con1::,incr ~nd IJiSC\HCI i t\ 
the Ira sh. Dis ose 0 1 unused rodu<:t i n acoorct.-inec wi !h ii II local, state govcmmor.t and federal laws and re ulations. 

DOT Ha2~,d Cl3!1$: ORM,O 
SM1:ir,il~:1 N1.1m~; Consumer Commodity 
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llRC 4 al 4 Uuusd ay, Ma,ch n, :tUOl 

it/SDS - Material Safety Data Sheet 
Product Name: E,VGJNE BRITE HEA Vl' DUTY ENGINE DEGREASER 

MSlJS :f.,.: EBI 

!:iy.· flg_d/gl;fY-l•f•ni'iJlw•J-,',,,' 

See Se-:tion 2 for SARA R-epor.able Chemicals. 

USA TSCA: /JI ci;fnponcnt:; or lhi~ rn;.1lc1i;1I <•re li~cd en lho lJS TSCA lr.vonlory. 

Warning: This product contains a chemical(&) kno'lln lo lhe Stale of ~ lifornla 10 cause cancer or birth def eels or olher 
reprodue1I ... e hann. 

Do not use-d In confined area withou! proper >1enldatlon. Contact lenses may cause lur1her da m39e in c.1.11e ol splat.I\ in!o e)•ti. 
KE.EP AWAY FRQ\,1 C>ilLDRE.N AND ANIMALSI 

N.'E: Not E~;ablished 
NIO: Not Ostermined 
N,'A: Not App!lcable 
N,'AV· Nc;t tw:)il;,bl-~ 

Whllo: R.sd!etor Speclalty Company belie>1e3 lhi9 data is aocumte as of the revisiM date, we make ttO w~"::inty wilh tMt>et;~ t () Ihe 
-:.i;,l ;,t ;,nd we c;xprcssly t1i:..cl ;,iin1 :,111 li:,,t,i til)' for reliance lhc1oon. rhc data is offered role:,· for inform&tion. inves1igation, and 
verification. Variousgo>1:1rnment ag=1ncies may have- specific regulations re-gan:ling the lra.nsportatbn, handling, stora9e, use. or 
dlspos.el of this prodv-:~ which ,nay not be CO\•efed by lhis MSDS. The \l!let is rep."IOMible 10, full oompli\lne.e. 
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A T E R I A L S A F F T Y D A T A S H E E T 
.N, JO.R 0.:-JQte',MJ1lflt O{KfA((: l ·Bll0· '2-l•9'3CO 
>0: ~$ CO .. It< .. Ct.fefM\TIOlf l 818-~S-~ 

MSOS rnnr: 1032 
PRODUCT NA.'1E: THROmE-BOOY & AIR-HITAKE CUI NPA COflES· ~ r i 
= = = = =- SECTION I MANUFACTIJRE.R IDENTIFICATION 3 4 

,'14\\IFICAAtR'S ~ : ,,0: ~11:WX.TS.CO., flit OA'll fflJHJt.0 : 02/C!IIO• Cl\µ 11£Vl5m : 02/CS/~o.t 
~5S : U3C61'(Hr~t ST1i££T ,-wt£ ts AAf.Allll:lt : Y-llllll GIi 

P"iOI*, CAS\331 
SECTION II • HAZARDOUS IHGREDIEt>ITS/SAAA 11! INFORMATION ..__ 

... .. ·············· ······-···""''"'"'······ ·········· .. ··················· ··· · ......................... . 
:.cm.t 
~rs:tc 
P- m.lfllf 
1011 Fl'J1 

"l't7liV\ AI.CO<L 
lllC FF>t , Sl(IM 

• :m~c,tci L?xtv 
t hSEmrnr1it1~ ~ PHYSICALICHEMt,iCAL1C~tr£Ri~TKS ~o C1R ·

312 

&OIUIIG POU« : "'10-) t SP[ClfJC GPAYI N (lt?O-l): 0,93 
'l"1M C(IIS(TY: 1¥_,t.\'l~ 71-t.\ll AJR tVN~lJ<II AA'tl: SU\oU TJWI IT,'l[A, 
SOlJA.!lllTY lit ""TU; H)f !,0;.11,ll J,. M.t.iat 00M : sot.YLIIT 
.VP(MAAC",t : C1EJ,l 

SECTION IV FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARD DATA 
Fl.ASH POINT : ...C.O r ,,q'lHCD URP: r,/;J 
r 1AH!'.AJ!I.[ UMm IN Alfi: rt \'Cl.1..1( . I..Q6.: N) r.\TI\ 
EmliGtfJSIHIIC, l't.OtA: US£ IU9J.AA f0tl1, al;Y Cl:°'-rCAt, (I.( ·:xll. 
sm:i.,. fllltfllJUIN:i fRO:EIUf:S: 

!'XTIITT'tlY f l,\~l~ !(.~(P H41Y BCti !-£At , SH.A($, ~ DI 'F J..~~ JJ.CJ 1U (i!l-[;( ~ or 1cv,11~.. ~E Wint N'.;:((Ut.r( 
!Jtii7JLATTC1;, 
1.NJ$JA1_ nlU: »a, OPU)SJCfll IW.AAOS: 
V/1/IO<S M!E k£AV[II. 11',,H Mil AW~ .. nt,\Vl:l ,\L:)!{j f,!{ QUr(l at et: t(<.,£0 ,., ,4Jri! ~ '"" JG'm£11 av l't,\- . F-ll DT I rr.,ns 
OTHE.~ fl-4'ES AliO fGlllflo.'1 SWiCfS AT l!Y.ATrnllS Dl!,T:.rlT f~01 MiD:!.\I. h\liCt!IG .:O!NT 

SECTION V · REACTIVITY DATA 
S'IMUUTV• STIIDlt 
l~Al1aam OIA'ltRI.ALS TO AVOIO): 
Al'OJO Ol\TA:Y · .. rt• .i.(105 1,.\0 S~ OXIIHZCl!S 
~ ot:aJIICl"WITlOlt QR. IYn.a:UCTS: 
a,;,,;,..; t,IJ,'( l>:t::O~( ( (;Xlf'.€S er ~ 'i ,\'i!),u;.:t Of K~(fri. 
IW'A..rnlS f'Olno.IlATIClii ; WH,.L 11or ·~Q.IR. 

SECTION VI HEALTH HAZARD DATA 
m:tt'!$ Cl- -0\1ElUPOSIJl:t:(.ACtll't .A."it;-Dillll!fl:t 

l'YIS • c,.,-. ~lli..lS( IAA:T>.H~ 
s:(\k ~OICi!I> CA. RCPUTt!) (DffAU !;A.Ii tAl!S[ !¢!AA,:. tAAl 'f,\TtOk, CV./ITIJ .~ .... Iv O~J.i rns 
IIG51JOH . f/..14 CA'-6( Wlll.O·llli!STlmiA!. . ~A. \Om:trG, A!t.0 l>LAAIIIIC,,, 

CAAGfNO:'ill lCllY lfTf Wt!ilXDt: Ko 
w~ 

IC:CR. OXllll<lllS rocEA,W.'( N'O.A.l!ATUI ev CXPOSI.R[_: 

PliCCXl$a ¥. ~ m lll J..'I,'} ~[SPJlt/..Tl»Y OIS()tjX~ .. ,...,. at ,\'.iGA1WATtO i!V UP~ r(l PROO.CT 

OSW. IU:Q.u..TEO: Yr;; 

Page 1 
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SAF ETY DATA SHEET 
SS:lll • 1/'t\:Xl)AlRY ;'\.U)ll SUW Wt lll ~!.£"1"1' Of R!i~tlll!fS IO..O, Fl:il AT ll'.AST ){l Hl,lfJlt5. ftt"(i'/( CCflTMl~Tf.C· Ci.Ofl-i:!<i kO 
rooM.4.li W.S-1 ~ .\C1JS£. 

eves fttr.iH ll't'tOJATf.Y Wllli UJlG( ,!N).Nf er ...,..,~ mt AT HAST )!, N)1'.JTfS, a,,l'JJ .. l A PHYSIClA.11 

Jffl'Al..-110'1 • If A.~('l!O, ROOI[ (t,0;\' IOOA!. 10 ;~ Alli rr ~v.r111us 1S Otfl'JO.,_l, A!>"lllllSTt=t OlYW! 11:· BA,?-Ttt;u. 
S'TIPS. (n 11.'0!0.:. Ai"'mffl{l!4 T.-.E0:1,m. -t 

.l'fUMU't' 0JTB ~ ( lf"RV SClll. L""HAI.AllQt 
=== ..... ~· SECT10,. VII SPILL OR LEAK PROCEDURES -~==== 

SltPS TO 9£ T,1/1:91 lN C,l,Sf; MIUW. lS ~ ~ !YlWD; 
.16~3 m::. !...M9.'. SPlll. l.llTl'I Pt[kTY r.~ ~~ ""llRll!.. w.9,1 'Tl-( ~)l\M. P.'W1' ~ twim oJ:: PIT 1,IITII rm,rv er w.rt.R 
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SAFETY OATA SltE.ET 

Section I: Product& Company Identification 

ProdUtt ~ ame: Bra.kleeo® 8 rak,e Parts Cleaner --1\'on.ChJorinated 
Product Number (s):05084, 05084-6 

Manufactunxl By: CRC Industries, Inc. 
885 Loui~ Drive, Wnrminstcr, PA 18974 
24•Hour Emc-rg_cncy Information: CBEMTREC 

(21 5)674•4300 

(800) 424-9300 

Section 2; Composition:1nfonnatioo on Ingredients 

ComponenL CAS ACGIH OSHA OTHER 
Nl:MBER TLV PEI, LIMITS 

Tolu<..-nc 108-88·3 100 ppm IOOppm ~ 
Methanol 67•5~1 200ppm 200ppm NE 
Acetone 67-&l· I 750 ppm 750ppm NE 
Cartn)n Dioxide 124-38·9 5000 ppm LOOOOppm NE 

•ROO-OOHOOO••-••u•U••-•••• ------· 
Section 3: Hazanls Identification 

Emcrgcu<:y Overview 

Appearance & Odor. Clear, water-white liq\1id. 

% 

22-32 
15-25 
45.55 
.-.: 10 

Danger: fa.'tremcly Flammable. Vapor Hannful. Harmful or Fatal irSwaJlowed May be fatal c)rca.usc 
b1indncs"$ if swallowed €ye and skin irritant. Contents Under Pressure. 

Potential Health Effects: 
lnhaletion: Dizzinc-ss. breathing difficulties, anesthetic effects, nausea and irritation to respir.1.tory 

trnCL 

Eyes: lrriratlon 
Skin: Irritation, defattlng 
1ngcstion: ~ A 

Cwi:inoge-nicity: OSHA: No IARC: No NTP: No 
Chronic Q,..crcx.posurc: Contact dennatilis. Chronic overexpu:,un: may cau.",C 

ocf'\•ous system damage. 
Medical Conditions AJlSravoted by Exposure: Bn:.ilthing problems. 

Section 4: First Aid Mea.-.ures 

Inhalation: 

Eyes: 

Skin: 

Ingestion: 

Remo\•~ to fresh a.ir. Gl,.·.:: W11fieial n;~-piration ifncccsS,Kry. 

Flush with large amounts or water for 15 minutes. 

Remove contaminated clothing and wash area wi,h soap and water. 

Call a physician. Do not induce ,.-omitin_g. 
············-······--- ······-····-····-···- ·---------- - --- - -······--· 
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Name: Rrakleen®· 801kc Parts Cleaner .. Non-Chlorinated 
Product Number (s): 05-084, 05084-o 
Section 5: fire,figbti.ng Jvfoasu.rcs 

Flashpoint: < 0'F Method: TCC 
Exti%,,uishing Media: 

LEl.: 1.0 UEL: 13.0 

Ha2ardous Combu..1tion Products: 
firc-fig:htin~ Instructions: 

CO~. foam and fog 
co,. carbon monoxide 
Remove container! from t1rc area if possible. Use self-contained 
broathiog apparatus for fire fighting. Aerosol cons m•y explode ifbcatcd 

NFPA: Health: 
HMlS: Health: 

2 
1 

i..bo\•e 12olr. 
Flammability: 
flammability: 

Section 6: Accidental RcJease Measures 

J 
3 

RellCli vity: 
Reactivity: 

0 
0 PPE: B 

Sl)ilL'Lcak Procedures: U$uaUy not a problem with aerosols. Area shouJd be; ventilated. Absorbent should be 
used to pick up excess matetjal. AH used and uol.JS(d prnducr should be dii:,posed of in accorc.hnee wilh federal, 
~tale and local rc:gulations. 
- ---·····-············-·······-·····- ----····-······-················----
Section 7: Handling 1:ml Storage 

Handling PmeOO.ore.s: Store in e c()ol, dry area. Aerosol .::ans must be ml!.intained below 120"F to pre\•ent cans 
from exploding. 

Aerosol Level: W 

Section 8: Exposure Controls/Persona) Protection 

Engineering Contr0ts: Adequate to prevent accwuulation of vapors. Use m{:chanical roeans if"ncccssary lO 
maintain le-vcls below the exposure liiniL~. If working in a Cf.mfinOO space. follow epplicable OSHA rcg1,1latious. 

Respiratory: Use: NJOSH/MSHA tompliant respirators or 5c:lf-conU1.ined breathing apparatus abo\'C exposure 
limits. Follow OSHA regulations 29 CFR 1910.134. 

Protective Ck1thin.1;/Equipmcnt: Wear chemically protective gtc;,ves and safety g.las..:;es. Use a splash apn:,n and 
boots if splashing occurs. 
--~----••-•••-----••••-- u •••- ----- •--- •••-----••- ••••••••,.•••----••---••••-••----

~ -c:rion 9: Physical & Chemic.al Properties 

Phy,;ical Stace: 
Specific GJ3"ity: 
Freezing Point: 
Evaporation Rate; 
pH: 

liquid 
0.8 JS 
ND 
fast 
NA 

Volatile Organic Comp<.1unds %: 45 g:l.: 

Appearance & Odor. 
Boiling. Point: 
Vapor Pressure; 
Vapor Density (iu,= l ) 
Soh1bility: 

J6o lbslgal: 

Ckar, wate.r-wbite liquid 
131°F (initial) 
NO 
NO 
Pattially soluble in water. 
Soluble in most otga.nlc 
liquids. 
3.0 

- ---·········-····---- ·---······-····----············ 
Section ,O: Stability and Rcactivjty 

Stability: 
Chemical lucompatibilitie..:;: 
Materials to A \roid~ 

Stable Hazardou.'5 Polynwrization: Nu 
Strong oxidizers. 
Strong oxidizing agents and $OUrl!es of ignition. 
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Name: Brak.leen® Brake Ports Cleantr • Non~Chl(Jtinah.-d 
Produ<I Number (s): 05084, 05084-6 
Ha2ardous Decampasitfon Products: None 
····---······- - ·-·-··--·-··--····---·----
Section 11 : Toxicological Information 

Long•tcnn toxjcologlCal studi~ ha\'e not b«m CQnducted for this product, Sec Se<:tion 3 of this MSDS fot 
ac-ute symptoms of overexposure and carcinogenicity infottnation. 

Section 12: Ecological Information 

EC(llO)tic,;ity: No data F.vailable. 
Environmental Fate: No data available: for biodegradarion. 

Section 13: Disposal Con.,;iderations 

Oispos~l: This maicrfaJ if discarded may be ba23fdous wa.,;te under U.S. E.PA RCRA regulations. All disposal 
acti\•iti~ must comply with fcd1.-raJ, state aod local regulations. Contact your loc:3.1 or state en\·ironmenUl.1 
agency for specific rufes. Do not dump into se,;,,er.:;, un the- ground or into any body of water. 
- -------------- -···-··-···················-··-
Section 14: Transponation Jnfonnatio1\ 

Shipping :'fame: 
Hazard Class: 
lab<:!: 
Special Provisions: 

Consumer Commodity 
ORM-D UNNumbtr: NA 
NA Placard: NA 
NA 

Packing Group: NA 

----------···-·····-----·--................... ________________________ _ 
Section 15: Resulat()ry Information 

TSO,: Alf C()rnpom:nt~ an: citf\1.-r listed under TSCA or arc exempt. 
SARA Title Ill: Section 311/312: Ac11te, Pre.~s.1.J.re 

CERCLNSuptrfund {RQ): 
S<.-crion 313• : To!uene. Methanol 

Mixture 
Exire.mely Hazan.lo~ Substanc~; 
California Prop 65: 

* Sec sc~tion 2 for percentage 

Section 16: AddhionaJ lnfomiarion 

No 
TtJis pn.1duct C(Jntains chemicals kDown to the State of 
California to cause cancer, birth defects and othi:r 
_ri;productivc harm. 

Prtpan:d Sy: Michelle Milburn Datc: Deccmbe,- 2, 2003 
Technical lnf11nnation: (800) 521-3168 CRC :;, 594N 
This i.nfonnation is accurate to the best of CRC Jndustrics' knowledge or obtained from sources believed by 
CRC t(1 be accurate. Bcfon: using any product, read all warnings and dlrections on the label. 

CAS: 
ppcn: 
TCC: 
LE1' 
UHl.: 
PPE: 
COC: 

Cltcm.ical Abilta:I ScNi~ 
P-.ms pl'r r,,lilJion 
T1<1 Closed Cup 
I.ow~ l\11.pl~i~·c: I .itoi1 
Upp:r ExploslVC Limit 
Personal Pr.->tcction Equipment 
Ckvclend Closed Cu1, 

N~: 
ND: 
NI;: 
.,/L· 
Jbs~·i;aJ: 
RQ: 

Not AppUcabk 
NmOemmined 
Kot Esta.blishro 
pams pcr Liter 
jX'TJl'ldS J-.'"t gallOI\ 
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